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PRE FACE.
'WTT H E N I firft fent abroad my Infro^

\\/ duBory Difcourfe, this larger work,

which I then promifed, and now

offer to the public, was adually prepa-

red, and intended to have been publifhed at

the fame time and in the fame form, in which

it now appears, with that Difcourfe prefixed

to it. But when I recolledled the great im-

portance of the fubjedt, which had never be-

fore been profelfedly examined ; and that the

part efpecially, which I had undertaken to de-

fend, was not only new, but contradictory to

the general opinion, which prevails among

Chriftians 5 and above all, that I had no-

thing to truft to in the management of it, but

my own private judgment ; I began to think

it a duty, which candor and prudence pre-

fcribed, not to alarm the public at once with

an argumenFfo ftrange and fo little under-

ftood ; nor to hazard an experiment fo big

with confequences, till I had firft given out

fome fketch or general plan of what I was

projeding ; fo that all, who were difpofed

A 2 to



ii PREFACE.
to examine it, might have notice and leilure,

to inquire into the grounds of it, and qualify

themlelves to forma proper judgment of that

evidence, which I might afterwards produce

in its defence. I was in hopes alfo, by this

method, of reaping fome benefit to myfelf,

from the opportunity which it would give,

noi: only of drawing out other people's fenti-

ments, but, if any juft caufe ihould be offer-

ed, of changing even my own -, while I kept

it flill in my power, either to drop the pur-

fait of my fcheme, or to reform it, in fuch

a manner, as any new light or better infor-

mation might happen to dired: me.

This was my view, in publiil^ing a feparate

edition of the IntroduBory Difcourfe : which,

as I eafily forefaw, was fure to encounter all

the oppofition, that prejudice, bigottry, and

fuperdition are ever prepared to give to all

free inquiries into opinions, which depend

on the prevalence of their power. I v^as

aware, that the very novelty of it would

offend, and the m.atter of it ftill more : that

many would rife up againft it, and fome of

them by writing, others, by noife and cla-

mor, try to raife a popular odium upon it ;

but my comifort was, that this would excite

the candid inquirers alfo, to take it into their

confideration, and to weigh the merit and

confequences
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confeqiiences of it ; and it was the judgment

of thefe alone, by which I propofed to de-

termine my future meafures and refolution

with regard to it.

The event has anfwered, not only to my
expedlation, but to my wiflies : for notwith-

ftanding all which has been publiilied againft

it, from the Prefs, the Pulpit, and the Theo-
logical Schools, the general approbation,

which it has every where received from

thofe, whofe authority I chiefly value, has

given me the utmoft encouragement to per-

fevere in the profecution of my argument, as

being of the greateft importance to the Pro-

teftant religion, and the fole expedient, which
can effedlually fecure it, from being gradually

undermined, and finally fubverted by the ef-

forts of Rome.

But befides the favorable reception which
it has met with both among the Clergy and
the Layety, it was an unexpeded fatif-

fadion to me, to be informed lately by a

friend, that Mr. Lock had many years ago de-

clared the fime opinion with mine, concern-

ing the miracles of the Prifiiitroe Churchy in

a paragraph of his third Letter on toleration ;

which I had never read or feen, but fliall now
offer to the reader in his own words ; beine

perfuaded, that the authority of fo eminent a

A 3 Vv'ritcr,



iv PREFACE.
writer, and fo fingularly qualified by his ta-

lents and fludies, to difcern the exad: relati-

ons and confequences of things, v/ill add

great weight and confirmation to the caufe

which I am here defending.

" And fo I leave you, fays Mr. Lock to

his Antagonift, " to difpofe of the credit of
*' Ecclefiaftical writers, as you fhall think
*'

fit, and by your authority, to eftablifh or
*' invalidate theirs, as you pleafe. But this,

*' I think, is evident, that he, who will

" build his faith or reafonings upon miracles

*' delivered by Church-Hiftorians, will find

** caufe to go nofarther than the Apojiles timCy

*' or elfe^ not to Jlop at Conftantine'i : fince

" the writers after that period, whofe word
*' we take, as unqueftionable in other things,

" fpeak of miracles in their time with no lefs

** afTurance, than the Fathers before the
'* fourth century : and a great part of the
*' miracles of the fecond and third centuries

" ftand upon the credit of the writers of the
*' fourth. So that, that fort of argument,
*' which takes and rejeds the teftimony of
'' the ancients at pleafure, as it may beft fuit

** with it, will not have much force with
" thofe, who are not difpofed to embrace
** the hypothefis, without anv arguments at

" all M."
[^j See Lett. 3d on Tolerat. c. x. p. 269.

As
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As to the writers, who have hitherto de-

clared themfelves againfl: this opinion, fignifi-

ed here in (hort by Mr. Lock, and explained

at large by myfelf, they have fliewn a great

eagernefs indeed, to diftinguifh their zeal, but

a very little knowledge of the queftion,

which they have undertaken to difcufs ; urg-

ed by the hopes of thofe honors, which they

have feen others acquire, by former attacks

upon me -, and, like true foldiers of the mili-

tant Church, prepared to fight for every efta-

blifhment, that offers fuch pay and rewards

to its defenders. Who, from a blind defe-

rence to authority, think the credibility of a

witnefs fufficient, to evince the certainty of

all fadts indifferently, whether natural or fu-

pernatural, probable or improbable 3 and know-
ing no diftindtion between faith and credulity,

take a facility of believing, to be the fureft:

mark of a found Chriftian. Their arguments

are conformable to their principles : for inftead

of entering into the merits of the caufe, and

(hewing my opinion to be falfe or contradic-

tory to any truth fublifting in the v^orld, they

think it a full confutation of it, to prove it

contrary to the belief of the primitive ages, to

the teftimony of the ancient Fathers, and to

the tradition of the Catholic Church : by the

help of which venerable names, they infinu-

A 4 ate
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ate fears and jcaloufies, of I know not what
confequences, dangerous to Chridianity, ruin-

ous to the faith of Hiftory, and introdudive

of an univeifal Scepticifm. Terrors purely

imaginary
; grounded on error and prejudice -,

which if fuffered to prevail, would produce

confequences much more to be dreaded -, fub-

verfive of all true religion, as v/el! as of eve-

ry thing elfe, that is rational and virtuous a-

mong men. But after all their invedives, it

is a pleafure to find them obliged, in the

counc of the debate, to confute their own cla-

mors 3 and to declare at laft with me, that,

whatever be the fate of my argument, or

were it allowed even to be true, the credit of

the GofpeUmiracles could not in any degree

be fliaken by it [i].

But to fpeak my mind freely on the fub-

jex5t of confequences. I am not fo fcrupulous

perhaps in my regard to them, as many of my
profeffion are apt to be : my nature is frank

and open, and warmly difpoled, not only to

feek, but to fpeak what I take to be true ;

which difpofition has been greatly confirmed

by the fituation, into which improvidence has

thrown me. For I was never trained to pace

[h] See Remarks on two Pamphlets againft the In-

trod. Dilc. p. 8, 9.

in
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in the trammels of the Church, nor tempted

by the fweets of its preferments, tofacrifice

the philofophic freedom of a ftndious, to the

fervile reftraints of an ambitious life : and from

this very c ireum fiance, as often as I reflecSt up-

on it, I feel that comfort in my own breaft,

which no external honors can beftow. I per-

fuade myfelf, that the life and faculties of

man, at the beft but (hort and limited, can-

not be employed more rationally or laudably,

than in the fearch of knowledge -, and efpe-

cially of that fort, which relates to our duty,

and conduces to our happinefs. In thefe In-

quiries therefore, where-ever I perceive any

glimmering of truth before me; I readily

purfue, and endeavour to trace it to its fource ;

without any referve or caution of pufhing

the difcovery too far, or opening too great

a glare of it to the public. I look upon the

difcovery of any thing which is true, as a

valuable acquifition to fociety ; which cannot

pofiibly hurt, or obftru6t the good effed: of

any other truth whatfoever : for they all par-

take of one common effence, and neceffirily

coincide with each other ; and like the drops

of rain, which fall feparately into the river,

mix themfelves at once with the dream, and

ftrengthen the general current.

The
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The light of truth indeed is fure to expofe

the vanity of all thofe popular fyilems and

prejudices, which are to be found in every

country 5 derived originally from error, fraud,

or fuperftition 3 and craftily impofed upon

the many, to ferve the interefts of a few.

Hence it is, that upon the detedion of any of

thefe, and efpecially of the religious kind,

we fee all that rage of fierce Bigots, hypocri-

tical Zealots, and interefted Politicians ; and

of all, whofe credit or fortunes in any man-
ner depend on the eftabliihment of error and

ignorance among men : and hence, all thofe

horrible maffacres and perfecutions, of which

we frequently read, both in Pagan and Chri-

flian Countries, which, under the pretext of

ferving God, have deftroyed fo many thou-

fands of his beft fervants. Bat truth was ne-

ver known to be on the perfecuting fide, or

to have had any other efFed, than to pro-

mote the general good, and to co-operate with

Heaven itfelf, in bringing us ftiU nearer to

the perfedlion of our being, and to the know-
ledge of that eternal rule of good and ill,

which God originally marked out and prelcri-

bed to the nature of man. Let the confe-

quences then of truth reach as far as they

can -y the farther they reach the better : the

more errors they will detecfi:, and the more

they
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they will diffipate of thofe clouds and mifts,

in which the crafty and intereiled part of

mankind are apt to involve and difguife the

real nature of things, from the view of their

fellow creatures.

The prefent queflion, concerning the rea-

lity of the miraculous powers of the primi-

tive Church, depends on the joint credibility

of the fads, pretended to have been produced

by thofe powers, and of the witnefles, who
atteft them. If either part be infirm, their

credit muft fink in proportion ; and if the

fads efpecially be incredible, muft of courfe

fall to the ground : becaufe no force of tefti-

mony can alter the nature of things. The
credibility of fads Hes open to the trial ofour

reafon and fenfes, but the credibility of wit-

nefles depends on a variety of principles, whol-

ly concealed from us j and tho*, in many
cafes, it may reafonably be prefumed, yet in

none, can it certainly be known. For it is

common with men, out of crafty and felfifli

views, to diflemble and deceive ; or, out of

weaknefs and credulity, to embrace and de-

fend with zeal, what the craft of others had

impofed upon them : but plain fads cannot

delude us 3 cannot fpeak any other lan-

guage, or give any other information, but

what flows from nature and truth. The tef-

timony
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timony therefore of fads, as it is offered to

our fenfes, in this wonderful fabric and con-

flitutiun of worldly things, may properly be

called theteftimonyof God himfelf ; as it car-

ries with it the fureft inftrudion in all cafes,

and to all nations, which in the ordinary courle

of his providence, he has thought fit to ap-

point for the guidance of human life.

But before we procede to examine the

particular fads and teftimonies, which anti-

quity has furniflied for the decifion of this

difp'ite, oui firft care ihould be, to inform

oufielves of the proper nature and condition

of thofe miraculous powers, which are the

fubjedt of it, as they are reprefented to us in

the hiftory of the Gofpel : for till we have

learnt from thofe facred records, what they

really were, for what purpofes granted, and

in what manner exerted by the Apoftles and

firft pofleiiois of them, we cannot form a

proper judgment on thofe evidences, which

are brought either to confirm or confute their

continuance in the Church, and muft difpute

confequently at random, as chance or prejudice

may prompt us, about things unknown to

us.

And this indeed appears to be the cafe of

all thefe zealous Champions, who have at-

tempted to refute the Introdndlory Difcoiir/e,

Among
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Among whom, I have not obferved one, who
feems to have fpent a thought, in confidering

the origin and ufe of thofc powers, as they

are fet forth in the New Teftament. They
appeal indeed to the Texts, in which they

were promifed by our Lord to his difciples :

where tho' there is not the leaft hint of any

particular time, for which they were to laft,

yet this they fupply from their own imagina-

tion, and by the help of a poftulatum, which

all people will grant, fbat they continued as:

longy as they were necejfary to the Churchy they

prefently extend that necefiity to what length

they pleafe, or as far as they find it agreeable

to the feveral fyftems, which they had previ-

oufly entertained about them.

They urge efpecially that paflage from St*

Mark^ in which our Lord, juft ready to

afcend into Heaven, and giving his laft inftruc-

tions to his Apoftles, to go and preach to all

nations^ immediately adds ; And thefe figns

Jhall follow them who believe : in my name

they (Idall cafl out Devils % they Jhallfpcak with

new tongues j they floall take up ferpents ; and

if they drink any deadly things itJhall not hurt

them ', they Jhall lay hands on thejtck^ and they

Jhall recover [c].

[c] Mark XVI. 17.

From
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From thefe words, one of my Antagonifts

argues thus :
*' It will here be obferved, that

*' this promife was not made to the Apo-
*' ftles perfonally, but to them, that fhould
*' believe through their preaching, with-
*' out any limitation of time for the con-
*' tinuance of thefe powers to their days.

*' And when it is confidered how great a

*' part of the Heathen world remained un-
*' converted after their days, it is no un-
*^ reafonable fuppofition, that thefe powers
*' did not expire with the Apcftles, but
*^ were continued to their Succeflbrs, in

*' the work of propagating the Gofpel.
*' How long, I fay not : and perhaps there
**

is not light enough in hiftory, to fettle

*' this point ; as indeed it nothing concerns

" us. But the earlieft Fathers unanimoufly
*^ affirm, that thefe powers fubfifted in the
*' Church in their days -, and why they are

*^ not to be believed, it is the Author*s bu-
*' fmefs to fhew [d]r

Another Advocate of the fame caufe makes

the following remark on the fame paffage :

** Our Saviour, before he left the world,
*' promifes thefe miraculous powers not
*^ onely to the Apoftles, but to private Chrif-

Id] SeeObfervat. on the Introd, DIfc. p. 25.

*' tians
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** tians : and the rules and direftions, which
" St. Paul afterwards gave the Corinthians^

** concerning the exercife of them, plainly

*' fhew, that they muft have continued fome
" confiderable time in the Church. And as

" Chrift's promife is without any limitation

*' of time, we may reafonably fuppofe,
*' that they lafted as long as the Church
*' had an immediate occafion for them, fuch
*' as the farther converfion of the world."

—For which purpofe of converting thofe

nations, who had not as yet heard of the

Gofpel he declares it, "to be neceffary,

" that the Succeflbrs of the Apoftles fhould

be indued with miraculous powers, efpe-

cially with the gift tongues^ without which

they could not expeft, any confiderable

fuccefs—and he concludes therefore, that

it is highly probable, if not abfolutely

certain, that they did aftually fubfifl in

in the Church for fome confiderable time,

*' after the days of the Apofl:les \e\''

It being agreed then, that in the original

promife of thefe miraculous gifts, there is

no intimation of any particular period, to

which their continuance was limited, the

[^] See Poftfcript of a Treatife on Mirac by Abr.
Lemoine, p. 511, 512,515*

next

tc

<c
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next queftion is, by what fort of evidence

the precife time of their duration is to be de-

determined ? But to this point one of the

writers jaft referred to, excufes himfelf, as

we have feen, from giving any anfwer ; and

thinks it liifficient to declare in general, that

the earliejl Fathers imanimoujly affirm the^n to

have continued down to their times. Yet he

has not told us, as he ought to have done,

to what age he limits the characSter of the

earliejl Fathers ; whether to the fecond or to

the third Century, or, with the generality of

our writers, means alfo to include the 4th.

But to whatever age he may reftrain it, the

difficulty at laft will be, to affign a reafon,

why we muft needs flop there. In the mean

while, by his appealing thus to the earliejl

Fathers onely, as unanimous on this article,

a common Reader would be apt to infer, that

the later Fathers are more cold or diffident,

or divided upon it j whereas the reverfe of

this is true, and the more we defcend from

thofe earlieft Fathers, the more ftrong and

explicit we find their Succeffors, in attefting

the perpetual fucceffion and daily exertion of

the fame miraculous powers, in their feveral

ages : fo that if the caufe muft be determined

by the unanimous confent of Fathers^ we fhall

find
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find as much reafon to believe, that thofe

powers were continued even to the lateft

ages, as to any other, how early and primitive

foever, after the days of the Apoftles.

But the fame writer gives us two reafons,

why he does not chufe to fay any thing

upon the fubjedl of their duration : ift, be-

caufe, there is not light enough in hifiory^ to

fettle it : 2dly, becaufe, the thing itfelf is of

no concern to us.

As to his firfl: reafon, I am at a lofs to

conceive, what farther light a profefTed Ad-

vocate of the primitive ages and Fathers can

poffibly require in this cafe. For as far as

the Church- Hiftorians can illutlrate or throw

light upon any thing, there is not a fingle

point iri all hiflory, fo conftantly, explicitely

and unanimoufly affirmed by them all, as the

continual fucceffion of thefe powers through

all ages, from the earlieft Father, who firfl

mentions them, down to the time of the Re-

formation. Which fame fucceffion is itill

farther deduced, by perfons of the mofl

eminent charader, for their probity, learning,

and dignity in the Romifh Church, to this very

day. So that the onely doubt, which can

remain with us, is ; whether the Church-

Hiftorians are to be trufted or not : for if any

b credit
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credit be due to them in the prefent cafe, it

muft reach either to all, or to none : becaufe

the reafon of believing them in any one age,

will be found to be of equal Force in all, as

far as it depends on the charaders of the

perfons attefting, or the nature of the things

attefted.

The fecond reafon is ftill more curious

;

that the point of their duratioii is of no concern

to us. This indeed is ftrange, from a writer of

his principles ; for if primitive antiquity,

as all thefe champions contend, is to be the

rule, of regulating the dodrines and difci-

pline of all modern Churches, it muft fure-

ly be of the utmoft concern to us to know,

how far its authority may be trufted, and

how far the hand of God continued to co-

operate vifibly with the faints of thofe ages,

by giving a divine fandion to the dodlrines,

which they taught, and the rites, which

they eftablifhed. For that God did aftually

exert himfelf in fuch an extraordinary man-

ner, in thofe primitive days, this writer af-

firms from the unanimous teftimony of the

earliejl Fathers ;
yet owns withal, that the

fame ages were impofed upon alfo by falfe

and fiditious pretenfions to miraculous powd-

ers. As far therefore, as it is our duty,

to
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to conform ourfelves to the dodrines and

ufdges of thofe early ages, fo far it muft be

of great importance, to have a rule of di-

ftinguifliing the true from the falfe ; of dif-

cerning thofe, which God had ftamped with

his authority for the common good of man-

kind, from thofe, which fraud and craft had

impofed, for the private intereft of a few Im-

poftors : towards which, nothing could af-

ford more light and help to us, than to know
the precife duration of true miracles, and to

be able to pronounce, that they proceded

thus far and no farther. On my part in-

deed, it might very confidently be faid, that

it is of no ufe to inquire or difpute how
long thofe powers fublifted, fince, accord-

ing to my principles, they never fubfifted

at all, after the days of the Apoftles: but

when a writer affirms the Primitive Church

to be a guide to us, and to have been in-

dued with miraculous powers, for the con-

firmation of its divine authority, yet declares

it of no concern to us, to know, how long

thofe powers continued in it, or at what

time God was pleafcd to withdraw them,

on account of the prevailing corruptions and

forgeries of the fame Church, he ads not

onely in contradidion to his own principles,

b 2 but
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but to reafon and common fenfe, and be-

trays a great want either of judgement or

fincerity.

The argument alfo, which thefe writers

alledge for the continuance of miracles, and

efpecially of the gift of tongues^ from the

unconverted Jiate of the Heathen worlds is

not lefs impertinent and injudicious : be-

caufe it might have been alledged as juftly

and with equal force, through all ages of

the Church, from the Apoftolic times down
to our own ; and will juftify the Ro7naniJls

themfelves in their pretenfions to the fame

powers at this very day : fince the greateft

part of this habitable Globe remains lliU in

the fame unconverted fate \ immerfed in

grofs idolatry; without any knowledge of

the true God, or light of the Gofpel among

them.

But in truth, this fame confideration, of

the unconverted ftate of the Heathens^ was

thought to have fo much weight in it by

GrotiuSy as to perfuade him from a parity,

both of reafon, and of evidence alfo, which

was found in every age, that thefe extra-

ordinary gifts were certainly continued to

the later, as well as to the earlier times of

the Church. Nay, he took the converfion

of the Heathens, to be an occafion fo wor-

thy
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thy of the divine interpofition, as not to

doubt, he fays, but, that if any perfon were

employed in it at this day^ in a majiner agree^

able to the will of our Lord^ he "oioidd find

him/elf indued with a power of working mi~

racks [/]. From which declaration, of fo

learned and judicious a Critic, we may ob-

ferve in the firft place, what I have clfe-

where frequently fignified ^ how naturally

the allowance of thofe powers to the earlier

ages, will engage us, if we are confiftent

with ourfelves, to allow the fame alfo to

the later ages : and, in the fecond place,

how fallacious the judgement even of the

wifeft will ever be found, when defertins;

the path of nature and experience, and

giving the reins to fancy and conjefture,

they attempt to illuftrate the fecret councils

of Providence.

For experience has long taught us, that

though all the different Churches and Seds

of Chriftians, have fent abroad their feveral

Miffionaries, to propagate the Gofpel among

[/] Cum vero multo e- Gentibus Chrlfti ignarls

—

tiam fet iora fecula plena Tint Chriftum, ita ut Tpfe an-
teftimoniis ejus rei, nefcio nuciari voluit, annunciet,
qua ratione moti quidam id promifTionis vim uuraturam
donum ad prima tantum non dubito. In Marc. xvi.

tempora reftringant. 1 7.

Quare fiquis nunc etiam

b 3 the
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the remote and Idolatrous nations, yet none

of them have ever been inabled to work a

fingle miracle in confirmation of their mif-

fion. The Romanijis indeed make a preten-

lion to fuch a pov^er, and boaft of feveral

miracles performed by their Miffionaries in

both the Indies : yet, as I have elfewhere

obfervcd, one of their graved writers has

openly acknowledged the vanity of fuch

pretenfions ; and one of their mod eminent

wonder-workers, St. Francis Xavier^ called

the Apo;lle of the Indies, laments in fome of

his letters, " that through his ignorance of
*' the language of thofe nations, he found
** himfelf incapable of doing any fervice to

*' the Chriftian caufe, and was but little bet-

*' ter than a mute Statue among them, till

*' he could acquire fome competent know-

ledge of it : for which purpofe, he was
^' forced to ad the boy again, and apply

'^ himfelf to the tafk of learning the rudi-

" ments of it [g]:"

Now this gift of tongues is what the ad-

verfaries of my fcheme lay the greateft ftrefs

upon. They declare it to be fo peculiarly

neceffary to the propagation of the Gofpel,

that no confiderable fuccefs could be ex-

[gl SeePrefat. Difc. to my Letter from Rome, p. 99.

peded

<c
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pefted without it ; and from this neceffity

infer the certainty of its continuance after the

days of the Apoftles. But they will have

the mortification to find, in the fequel of

this work, their imaginary hypothefis effec-

tually confuted by the evidence of real fadlj

and this very gift, of whofe continuance

they are fo aflTured, to have been of all others,

the moft evidently and confeflTedly with-

drawn in the earlieft ages of the Church.

They will find, I fay, that the fingle Fa-

ther, who lays any claim to it, and one of

the graved and moft venerable of them all,

laments, like the Romip Apoflle of the In-

dies, his own want of it, in the work of pro-

pagating the Gofpel among a rude and bar^

barous people : and that, in all the fucceding

ages, while all the other kinds of miracu-

lous gifts are frequently celebrated, and af-

firmed to florifti ftill in great abundance,

there is not a fingle inftance to be met with

of this, nor the leaft pretenfion made to it

by any writer whatfoever.

From this fadt, and many more of the

fame fort, which might be produced, the

reader will obferve, how rafii and prefump-

tuous it is, to form arguments fo perempto-

rily upon the fuppofed neceflity or propriety

of a divine interpofition, in this or that par-

b 4 ticular
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ticular eafe -, and to decide upon^ the views

and motives of the Deity, by the narrow-

conceptions of human reafon. Whereas the

whole, which the wit of man can poflibly

difcover, either of the ways or will of the

Creator, muft be acquired by a contrary

method ; not by imagining vainly within

ourfelves, what may be proper or improper

for him to do ; but by looking abroad, and

contemplating, what he has actually done ,

and attending ferioufly to that revelation,

which he made of himfelf from the begin^

ning, and placed continually before our eyes,

in the wonderful works, and beautiful fa-

bric of this vifible world.

There is another miftake, which is com-

mon to all thefe Advocates of the primitive

miracles, and the chief fource of their pre-

judices againft the Introdu5iory Difcourfe ;

in taking it for granted, as they all do,

that thefe miraculous powers, when they

had once been conferred by our Lord, up-

on any of his Difciples, were ever after per-

petually inherent in them, and ready to be

exerted at their will and pleafure : whereas

it is evident, from feveral inftances, both of

the collation and exercife of them, which

we find in the New Teftament, that they

were merely temporary and occafional ; a-

dapted
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dapted to particular exigencies, thought wor-
thy of them by our Lord ; and imparted on-

ly at the moment of their exertion, which,

by fome fpecial impulfe, was notified at the

fame time to the agent j and as foon as thofe

particular occafions were ferved, that they

were withdrawn again or fufpended, and the

Agents reduced to the condition of all other

men, and left to the guidance of their own
natural prudence.

This, I fay, is evident, from the account

of thefe gifts and the efFedls of them, which

is given to us in the Gofpel ; as it has been

obferved alfo and declared by fome of the

beft Expofitors. Thus GrotinSy in his com-
ment on our Lord's promife of them to all

true believers, remarks ; that thefe wonderful

Jaculties were feverally dijlributed to each

Jaithjul Difciple, yet not fo^ as to be exerted

of themfehes, or at pleafurey but referved to

fpecial occafions [Z?]. And the fame thing is

fignified by our Lord himfelf, in his firft pro-

mife of them to his Apoftles, when he fent

them out, two by two^ to preach his Gofpel to

the Jews : on which occafion he tells them,

that when they were brought before Governors

[/?] Non omnibus om- cultas, quae fe non fempcr
nia ita tamen cuilibet, quidem, fed data occafione

ut oportet, credent! aliqua explicarct. In Mar. xvi.
tunc data fit admirabilis fa- 17.

and
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and Kings ^ they Jhould not take any thought^

about what they were to fayfor themfehes, Jor

it would be given to them, in that very hoiir^

what theyJhould /peak [/]. And that it was not

peculiar to the gift of language or tongues

only to be given at the moment of its exer-

tion, but common likewile to all the reft, will

be Ihewn probably, on fome other occafion,

more at large in a particular treatife, which

is already prepared by me, on that fubjedl.

As this then was the ftate of thofe extra-

ordinary powers, with which our Lord

thought fit, to arm his Apoftles, againft the

firft ftruggles and difficulties of their miffi-

on ; fo in his more intimate converfations

with them, we find him frequently inculcat-

ing, as an eflential qualification alfo for the

fame miffion, the pradlice of all thofe moral

virtues, which are peculiarly adapted to con-

ciliate the favor and good will of men : a

general benevolence, modefty, affability, gen-

tlenefs of behaviour, with great circumfpec-

tion and caution of giving offence. Behold^

fays he, Ijend yeforth as fheep, in the mid/i

of wolves : be ye wife therefore as ferpents, and

harmlejs as doves \lz\ : as if he meant to ad-

monifti them, that they were not to be perpc-

[/] Mar. X. ig. \k] Matt. x. i6.

tually
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tually directed by divine impulfes and infpira-

tions, but left on many occafions to the ordi-

nary diredlion of their own natural faculties

:

and that their fuccefs would depend as much
on the purity of their lives, as the force of

their wonderful works : and that the miracu-

lous gifts, which were indulged to them, in

this infancy of the Gofpel, were intended to

draw people's attention more ftrongly to the

contemplation of their manners 5 and to make
them reflect on the excellency of that doc-

trine, which produced fuch rare fruits, and

offered fuch examples of innocence and fanc-

tity, for the correction of a depraved and fin-

ful world.

The writers however, of whom I am
fpeaking, prepoffeffed with the notion of the

perpetual inherence of thofe powers, in all,

who had once been indued with them, ha-

rangue with great gayety on the folly, which
they impute to rqe, of imagining, that they

fliould all be extinguifhed in a moment, upon
the death of the laft of the Apoftles. They
obferve, that St. John outlived all the reft

near forty years ; and that fome of the moft

eminent and gifted of the other difciples, who
are mentioned in the Gofpel, furvived him al-

fo, and were employing themfelves, in diffe-

rent parts of the earth, in propagating the

Gofpel,
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Gofpel, and working perpetual miracles for

the converfion of Unbelievers; and it was in-

credible, that thefe powers, which they were

exerting every hour, with fuch fuccefs and

honour to the Chriftian caufe, in all the prin-

cipal Cities and Countries of the world, and at

fo wide a diftance from each other, fhould all

fail them at once, and expire at that very in-

llant, in which St. John happened to die at

Ephe/us.

But while they fancy themfelves, to be

difplaying the force of their reafoning and

eloquence, they are but expofing their own
Ignorance, not only of the nature of thofe

extraordinary powers, which are the ground

of the difpute, but of the particular quef-

tion, againfl: which they are dlfputing. For

it is no where affirmed in the IntroduBory

Difcourfe^ as their way of arguing implies,

that thofe powers either vanifhed inftantane-

oufly, upon the death of St. John ; or fubfif-

ted even fo long, as St. John remained alive :

but the fingle point in difpute, as far as it

arifes from that Difcourfe, is, whether we
have fufficient ground to believe, upon the

teftimony of the ancient Fathers, that they

fubfifted at all, after the days of the Apof-

tles.

If
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If the nature then of thefe powers be fuch,

as I have fignified above, and fliall endeavour

hereafter to demonitrate -, and if what I am
now difputing with regard to the fame pow*
ers, fhouid appear alfo to be true ; fome per-

haps may be apt to demand, what it is, that

we are to judge at laft, concerning their real

duration ; and to what period we may rea-

fonably venture to reftrain them. And tho'

fuch a demand be rather curious than perti-

nent, and the folution of it of no confequence

to the point in debate ; yet as we cannot help

forming fome opinion or other on all fubjedts,

which have fallen under our particular obfer-

vation, fo I (hall not fcruple to declare in

this, what I take it to be the moft probable, as

far as I have been able to colled it, from the

fads and initances relating to it, which are to

be found in the New Teftament : but I pro-

pofe it only as a conjedure, which m.y ex-

cite others alfo to learch, and to guefs for

themfelves, till they can hit upon fomething

more fatisfadory. In the mean while, a^y

opinion in fliort is this ; that in thofe firfl

efforts of planting the Gofpcl, after our

Lord's afcenlion, the extraordinary gifts,

which he had promifed, were poured out in

the fulleft mcafure on the ApoiUes, and Lnofe

other Difciples, whom he had ordained to be

the
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the primary Inftruments of that great work ^

in order to inable them, more eafily to over-

rule the inveterate prejudices both of the Jews
and Gentiles, and to bear up againft the dif-

couraging (hocks of popular rage and perfe-

cution, which they were taught to expect, in

this noviciate of their miniftry. But in pro-

cefs of time, when they had laid a foundati-

on, fufficient to fuftain the great fabrick de-

figned to be erected upon it, and, by an invin-

cible courage, had conquered the firft and

principal difficulties , and planted Churches

in all the chief Cities of the Roman Empire,

and fettled a ,regular miniftry to fucceed

them, in the government of the fame , it

may reafonably be prefumed, that as the be-

nefit of miraculous powers began to be lefs

and lefs wanted, in proportion to the increafe

of thofe Churches, fo the ufe and exercife of

them began gradually to decline ; and as foon

as Christianity had gained an eftablifliment in

every quarter of the known world, that they

were finally withdrawn, and the Gofpel left

to make the reft of its way, by its own ge-

nuine ftrength, and the natural force of thofe

divine graces, with which it was fo richly fto-

red, fciith^ hope, and chaj'ity : graces ! which

never fail to infpire all, who truly pofTefs

them, with a zeal and courage, which no

terrors
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terrors can daunt, nor worldly powers fubdue.

And all this, as far as I am able to judge, from

the nature of the gifts themfelves, and from

the intlances or efFeds of them, which I have

any where obferved, may probably be thought

to have happened, while fome of the Apof-

tles were ftill living : who, in the times even

of the Gofpel, appear, on feveral occafions,

to have been deftitute of any extraordinary

gifts : and of whofe miracles, when we go

beyond the limits of the Gofpel, we meet
with nothing in the later hiftories, on which
we can depend, or nothing rather, but what
is apparently fabulous. And as to St. "John in

particular, who furvived all the reft, the

whole, that is delivered of him with any pro-

bability, is,
*' that he fpent the laft years of

" his life in writing his Gofpel and Revelati-
*' ons, and in vifiting and confirming all

*' thofe Churches of Afia^ which had been
*' planted by himfelf and his brethren, and
" were allotted to him, as his peculiar pro-
*' vince [/].'* But in the miraculous kind,

the principal ftory related of him, is, that

being thrown^ by the command of Domiti-

an, into a caldron oj boiling oil^ he came out

fafe andunhurtfrom it : in memory of which,

a chappel was afterwards built, and is ftill re-

[7j Vid. Teftimonia de Johanne, pra^fixa Evangelio

ejus a Millio, in Editione N. T.

maining,
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maining, at the Latine Gate of Old Rojne

;

the fpot, where the fadl is fuppofed to have

happened ; in which I faw the flory of it

reprefented in painting. Yet this, with a

few other trifling tales, which are recorded

of the fame Apoftle, may juftly be confider-

ed, as the fidion of the later ages.

But to return once more to the fubjeft

of the following fheets. The reader will

find in them none cf thofe arts, which are

commonly employed by difputants, either

to perplex a good caufe, or to palliate 'a

bad one ; no fubtil refinements, forced con-

ftrudions, or evafive diflindlions ; but plain

reafoning grounded on plain fafts, and pub-

liflied with an honeft and difinterefted view,

to free the minds of men from an invete-

rate impoflure, which, through a Ipng fuc-

ceflion of ages, has difgraced the religion

of the Gofpel, and tyrannized over the rea-

fon and fenfes of the Chrifiian world. In

the purfuit of which end, I have fhewn,

by many indifputable fads, that the ancient

Fathers, by whofe authority that delufion

was originally impofed, and has ever fince

been fupported, were extremely credulous

and fuperftitiousj poffeflTcd with ilronr^ pre-

judices and an enthufiaftic zeal, in favor,

not onely of Chnitianity in general, but of

every
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every particular dodrine, which a wild ima-

gination could ingraft upon it ; and fcru-

pling no art or means, by which they might

propagate the fame principles. In fliort,

that they were of a charader, from which

nothing could be expeded, that was candid

and impartial -, nothing, but what a weak
or crafty underftanding could fupply, to-

wards confirming thofe prejudices, with

which they happened to be poffeffed ; efpe-

cially where religion was the fubjedl, which
above all other motives, ftrengthens every

biafs, and inflames every paffion of the hu-
man mind. And that this was actually

the cafe, I have {hewn alfo by many in-

ftances ^ in which we find them roundly af-

firming as true, things evidently falfe and
fiditious ', in order to ftrengthen, as they

fancied, the evidences of the Gofpel ; or

to ferve a prefent turn of confuting an
adverfary ; or of inforcing a particular point,

which they were laboring to eftabliflh*

The chief inftrument, by which they

acquired and maintained their credit in the

world, was an appeal to a divi?te andmu^a-

culous power^ as refiding continually among
them, and giving teftimony to the truth of

what they taught and pradifed. This is the

particular queftion, which I have undertaken

^ here
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here to examine : and, I perfuade myfelf,

that, as far as a negative can be demon-

ftrated, I have proved all their appeals and

pofitive atteflations to be unworthy of any

credit ; mere words unfupported by fadls

;

and in many cafes diredly confuted by op-

poiite facSts and teftimonies. For example;

.among the miraculous gifts, which are ex-

prefsly claimed by the Fathers, we find thefe

three ; the gift of raijing the dead-, offpeak-

ing with tongues j of iinderflanding the holy

Scriptures. Now, with regard to the two

iirfl, the moft fignal and important of all

gifts, after weighing all the circumftances

relating to them, and all that antiquity has

delivered concerning them, I find the flrong-

eft reafon to be convinced, that there never

was a genuine inftance of either of them,

in any age, after the days of the Apoftles:

which I coUedt, not onely from the impro-

probability of the things themfelves, as they

are afiirmed by the Fathers, but from fadls

alfo, which evince the contrary. And as to

the third gift ; it is allowed and frankly

confefled by all, as well friends as enemies,

that inftead of a divine and infallible inter-

pretation of the Scriptures, a moft abfurd

and ridiculous method of interpreting them,

was
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was the very charadteriftic even of the ear-

liefl ages.

If any one therefore fhould be difpofed

to anfwer or confute, what I have affirm-

ed in this book, he muft take a different

method, from what my Antagonifts have hi-

therto purfued -, muft not expedl to bear

down fads with fyftems -, and from the fup-

pofed integrity and piety of the Fathers, to

infer the certainty of what they atteft : but

muft refer us to inftances, which tally with

their teftimonies, and experimentally prove

the truth of them. When any of the Fa-

thers tell us then, that many were raifed

from the dead in their days^ in every place

where there was a Chrijlian Churchy and li^

ved afterwards federal years among them ;

and that others were heard to fpeak in all

kinds of languages : thefe Anfwerers muft

fhew, how thofe teftimonies were verified

by fadls ; and what particular perfons were

fo raifed, and indued with languages; or

muft alledge at leaft fome fpecial eifeds of

thofe miracles, credibly reported by the an-

cient writers, either Heathens or Chriftians.

Again, when any of them declare, that they

were inlightened by the grace of God^ with

the gift of iinderjlaiiding the Scriptures : it

muft be fhewn, that thofe fpecimens, which

c 2 they
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they have given, as the fruit and proof of

that gift, will juikiiy fuch a pretenlion, and

may reafonably pafs for divinely infpired.

This 1 fay, is the onely way of anfwering,

which can fatisfy men of fenfe ; and what

alone can in any manner affe^^ or invali-

date the force of my argument.

THE
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THE

Introdu6tory Discourse.

IT
is an opinion commonly received among

Chriftians, and above all, among thofe of

the RomiPj communion, that after the

days of the Apoftles, there refided ftili in the

Primitive Church, through feveral fuccefTive

ages, a divine and extraordinary power of

working miracles, v^hich w^as frequently and

openly exerted, in confirmation of the truth

of the Gofpel, and for the convidion of un-

believers. This is generally alledged by the

Divines of all Churches, in their difputes

with the Sceptics, as a fubfidiary proof of
the Divinity of the Chriftian Dodrine ; and
as it is managed by the Church of Rome^ is

rendered more perfuafive and affedling to the

multitude, than what the Gofpel itfelf af-

fords, by deducing the fucceffion of thofe

apoftolical gifts down to our own times, and

offering the teftimony of the fame miracles to

the fenfes even of theprefent Age.

c 3 This
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This then being univerlally adopted by the

Papifts, as an indifputabie fad, or an article

rather of the Chriftian Faith 5 and efpoufed

likewife in part by the Proteftants, as fubfer-

vient in fome degree to the Chriflian caufe, I

tho'Tght it my duty to inquire into the grounds

of it. For as it is the part of every Chrif-

tian, to infoi-m himfelf, as far as he is able,

of every thing, which his religion requires

him either to believe or to pradtife, fo it is

more efpecially of thofe, whom Providence

has bleffed with a capacity, and leifure, and

the opportunities of inquiring ; nor yet mere-

ly for their own information, but for the in-

ftrudion likewife of others, who want the

fame advantages.

It was this, which gave rife to the prefent

inquiry, and what induced me alfo, to publiih

the refult of it. I was not led to the one,

'by an idle curiofity ; nor to the other,

by the vanity of combating eftablifhed o-

pinions, but the duty of declaring my own :

which, by the mod impartial judgment, that

I am able to form, I take not only to be true,

but ufef?^! .'Ifo, and even neceflary to the de-

fence of Chriftianity, as it is generally receiv-

ed, and ought always to be defended, in Pro-

teftant Churches.

But
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* But if the fads and teftimonies, which

obliged me to embrace it, fhould not have the

fame force, nor fugged the fame reflexions

to others, I fhall neither be furprized,

nor concerned at it : for it is every man's

right to judge for himfelf; and a diffe-

rence of opinion is as natural to us, as a

difference of taft j and when the fenfual

faculties are perpetually paffing different

judgments on the fame objefls in different

men, it cannot be thought ftrange, that the

intelledtual, in which nature feems to have

formed a greater difparity, fhould acfl with

the fame variety. But if to the principles

implanted in our nature, we add that peculiar

biafs, which every individual receives from

education, example, or habit ; and confider

what ftrong prejudices, a zeal for opinions

once imbibed, or an intereft efpecially accru-

ing from them, is apt to inftill even into the

better fort, we fliould have caufe rather to

wonder, that any number of men fhould

ever be of one mind, in any queflion of dif-

ficulty or importance. Hence contrary doc-

trines in religion are frequently deduced from
the fame texts, and contrary iyftems of poli-

tics, from the fame monuments.

c 4 Whatever
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Whatever judgment therefore any other

man may form, or whatever he may write,

on the fubje-t of this performance, I (hall not

eafily be drawn into any controverfy wi'h him

about it ; but contenting myfelf v/ith the dif-

charge of my own confcience, by this free

declaration ofmy real fentiments, and indul-

ging the fame liberty to every body elfe, fhall

leave the reft to the judgment of the public.

I do not mean however, by this profeffion,

to preclude myfelf fo intirely from all farther

concern with the prefent argument, as not to

be ready on all occafions, to acknowledge any

miftake, of which I may be convinced, in

the reprefentation of any fadl, or teftimony,

or charader, which I have applied to the fup-

port of ii, and to retiad it, in the fame pub-

lic manner, in which I committed it.

But befides that general obligation, which

is common to me with all other Chriftians,

of fearching into the origin and evidences

of our religion, I found myfelf particularly

excited to this tafk, by what I had occa-

fionally obferved and heard, of the late

growth of Popery in this Kingdom, and the

great number of Popifh books, which have

been printed and difperfed amongft us, with-

in thefe few years : in which their writers

make much ufe of that prejudice, in favour

9f
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0/ primitive antiquity^ which prevails even in

this Proteftant Country, towards drawing

weak people into their caufe, and fhewing

their worlhip to be the bed, becaufe it is the

moft conformable to that ancient pattern. But
the moft powerful of all their arguments, and

what gains them the moft profelytes, is, their

confident atteftation of miracles, as fubfiftino"

ftill in their Church, and the clear fucceflion

of them, which they deduce through all hif-

tory, from the Apoftolic times, down to our

own. This their Apologifts never fail to dif-

play, with all the force of their rhetoric ; and

with good reafon ; fince it is a proof, of all

others, the moft ftriking to vulgar minds, and
the moft decifive indeed to all minds, as far

as it is believed to be true.

Thus one of their principal Champions,

with whom I have been engaged, demon-
ftrates the orthodoxy of their faith, and their

true defcent from that Church, to which ou!5

Lord has promifed hisprefence to the end of the

world. For fpeaking of the miracles of the Pa-

gans, which I had oppofed to thofe of the Pa-

pifts,he fays; " God has been pleafed in every
?' age, to work far more evident miracles in

*' his Church, by the miniftry of his Saints;

*' in raifing the dead to life ; in curing the

" blind
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** blind and the lame \ in carting out Devils ;

*' in healing in a moment inveterate difeafes,

" and the like ftupendous works of his pow-
*' er ; attefted by the moft authentic monu-
*' ments ; and very frequently, as may be
*' feen in the adls of the canonization of
*' Saints, by the depofitions of innumerable
** eye-witnefl'es, examined upon oath \ and
*' by the public notoriety of the fa(fts : which

kind of miracles, fo authentically attefted,

will be to all ages a ftanding evidence, that

the Church, in whofe Communion they

have all been wrought, is noc that idola-

trous, pagan Church, which the Doftor

pretends, but the true fpoufe of Chrift/*

[^J And in a fecond piece, which the fame

writer has lince publifhed, he promifes to

give

[a] Set Catholic Chnjilafj. fake the religion, in which

Pref. xviii. he was bred, made anfwer,

N. B. I have been well " That a Prieft of a very

informed, that among the " grave and civil behavi-

defcrters from the EngUJh " our had afTured him,

army in Flanders^ who were " that miracles had been

taken in the time o the late " wrought in confirmation

rebellion and (hot to death " of the Popifh dodtrine,

in Lordoji^ there was one " and particularly, that a

who profefTed to die in the " ^roteffant woman came
Rojnijh Communion, and **

-. ne day to their Sacra-

being afked by the Clergy- *' nieiu, with intent to

man, who a.TifLcd \\\u\<, " make fport with it, and

what were the motives, '* inflead of fwallowingthc

'which induced him to for- " confccratcd bread, found
*' means

it
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give us an hijlory of the ChriJUan miracles ia

a particular treatife, deduced, I fuppofe, from
the earlieft ages, down to the prefent.

New thefe pious cheats ofthe Romijh Churchy

as Mr, Lejlie fays, are the foreft di[graces of
Chrijiianity ^ and bid the faireji of any one con^

trivance to overturn the certainty of the mira-

cles ofChriJl^ and the whole truth ofthe Gofpel^

by putting them all upon the fafjjefoot [^].

This hiftory therefore of miracles, which is

promifed by that writer, induced me, more
particularly at this time, to inquire into the

genuin ftate and fucceffion of them, through

all the feveral ages of the Chriftian Church,

from the times of the Apoftles ; in order to

difcover the precife period and duration of

them ; and to fettle fome rule of difcerning

the true from the falfe ; fo as to be able to

give a proper reafon, for admitting the mira-

cles of one age, and rejedting thofe of ano-

ther.

*' means to convey it into And he added, " that there
*' her pocket ; but when " was no reafon to ima-
*' (he was making merry " gine, that a perfon, of
*' afterwards in company, " fo reverend a chara£ter,
*' with what fhe had done, " could have any defign or
*' and was going to pro- '' intereft, to deceive him
*' duce the piece of bread, " in the atteftation of fuch
*' which (he had pocketed, " a miracle."
*' fhe found it changed in- [h'] See LeJIies Short
*' to realflcfhand blood.'^ method, vol. I. p. 24.

It
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It muft be confefled however, in the firft

place, that this claim of a miraculous power,

which is now peculiar to the Church of Rome^

was univerfally aflerted and believed in all

Chriftian Countries, and in all ages of the

Church, till the time of the Reformation.

For Ecclefiaftical Hiftory makes nodiiFerence

between one age and another ; but carries on

the fucceffion of its miracles, as of all other

common events, through all of them indiffe-

rently, to that memorable period. But the

light of the Reformation difpelled the charm :

and what Cicero fays of the Pythian Qracle,

may be as truly faid of the Popifh miracles ;

when men began to be lefs credulous^ their power

vanifhed [c]. For that fpirit of inquiry, with

which Chriftendom was then animated, de-

tedted the cheat, and expofed to public view,

the hidden fprings and machinery of thofe ly-

ing wonders, by which the world had been

feduced and enflaved to the tyanny of

Rome [^].

And

TA Quando autem ifla and publicly broken there at

vis evanuit an poftquam ho- St. Paul's Crofs^ in the fight

mines minus creduli efTe of the people; that they

ccepcrunt ? Cic. de Divin. might be fully convinced of

2. r-j, the juggling impoftures of

[d] Some of their Images the Monks. And in parti-

were brought to London^ cular, \hQ Crucifix ofBoxe-
ley
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And as the miracles of that age could not

Hand the teft of a fcrutiny, but were found,

upon trial, to be the forgeries of a corrupt

Clergy, fo it gave juft caufe to fufpeft, that

thofe golden legends of them, as they were

called, which had been tranfmitted to them

from their Anceftors, were of no better

ftamp, and that the Church of Chrift had

long been governed by the fame arts. This

alfo was found to be true by thofe, who made
it their bufmefs, to fearch into the records

of part: ages : where, though it was eafy to

trace the marks of the fame fictions, exerted

in the fame manner, and for the fame ends,

even up to the early times of the primitive

Church, yet it was difficult, to fix the origin

of them, or to mark the precife aera, in

which the cheat firft began.

ley In Kent^ commonly cal- atnifed multitude, as the

led the Rood of Grace ; to efFedls of a divine power,
which many pilgrimages Thefe were now publicly

had been made ; becaufe it difcovered to have been
was obferved fometimes to cheats. For the fprings

bow, and to lift itfelf up ; were (hewed, by which all

to (hake and ftir its head, thefe motions were made,
hands and feet ; to rowl its &c.
eyes ; move the lips ; and See Burnefs Hiftory of
bend its brows: all which the Reformation, vol. I.

were looked upon by the 242.

Many
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Many learned men among the Protc-

flants have attempted indeed to fettle this

point ; but with fo little fuccefs, as to leave

it at laflas uncertain, as they found it ; none

of them having been able to adjuft the ex-

adl limits betv^een true and falfe miracles,

or to fhew^, by any folid reafon, how long

after the days of the Apoftles, the extra-

ordinary gifts of the Holy Spirit continued in

the Church, or in what age they were adual-

ly withdrawn.

The moft prevailing opinion is, that they

fubiifted through the three iirft Centuries,

and then ceafed in the beginning of the

fourth ; or as foon as Chriftianity came to

be ellabliftied by the civil power. This, I

fay, feems to be the moft prevailing notion at

this day, among the generality of the Protef-

tants 5 who think it reafonable to ima-

gine, that miracles ftiould then ceafe, when
the end of them was obtained, and the

Church no longer in want of them ; being

now delivered from all danger, and fecure of

fuccefs, under the protedlion of the greateft

power on earth.

Agreeably to this notion, Archbifhop TiU

lotjbn fays, " that on the firft planting of

" the
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" the Chriilian religion in the world, God
*^ was pleafed to accompany it with a mi-
" raculous power ; but after it was planted,

** that power ceafed, and God left it to be

«* maintained by ordinary ways." And in

another place, fpeaking of the particular gift,

cf cajiing out Devils^ he obferves, " that

** it continued the longeft of any, and there

" was reafon, that it fliould continue, as long

*' as the Devil reigned, and Pagan Idolatry

*' was kept up.—But when the powers of

*' the world became Chriftian, and Satan's

" kingdom was every where deftroyed, then

•^ this miraculous gift alfo ceafed, there be-

" ing no farther occafion for it [^]/' The

late Dr. Marjhall alfo, who tranflated the

works of St. Cyprian into Englijh, taking

notice of the continuance of miracles and fu-

pernatural gifts, and efpecially of prophecies

and vifions, in that Cyprianic age, declares,

*' that there are fucceffive evidences of

^' them, which fpeak full and home to this

^* point, from the beginning of Chriftianity,

** down to the age of Conjlantine^ in whofe

*^ times, when Chriftianity had acquired

" the fupport of human powers, thofe ex-

li\ Serm. Fol. 3. it. Vol. 3, p. 488. Edit. 1735.

" traordi-
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*^ traordinary affiftances were difcontinucd
** [/]." Yet this opinion, though gene-

rally received by the Proteftants, is found

liable llill to fuch objections, and perplexed

with fuch difficulties, that even thofe, who
principally efpoufe it, cannot wholly acqui-

t,{Q^ in it, but are forced to propofe it with

fome referve and exception.

Mr. Dodwell^ one of the moft zealous

admirers of primitive antiquity, and who
has deduced the hiflory of its miracles with

the greatefl accuracy, through the three

firft Centuries, clofes his account of them,

with the converfion of the Roman Empire

to Chriflianity ; not daring, as he frequent-

ly declares, to venture any farther, on ac-

count of the fabulous genius and manifejl

impojlures oj the fourth Century [g\. But

[/] Epiftles of Cyprian Ex ipfa miraculorum hr-

VII. not. b. Iloria fatis conftat, a quarto

[^] Fateor Ibl multa legi, tandem feculo & tempori-

quarti feculi impoftorumque bus Eufebii^ fenfim decre-

genium referentia, ut nolim vifle vera, & in defuetudi-

ea certioribus immifcere

—

nem abiifle miracula. ib.

Quam fuerint quarti feculi lix.

Scriptores fabulis dediti, e Ego me infra prima fe-

vita Pauli Hieronymiana ; cula contineo, ante recep-

& Jthanafianq Jntonii^ &c. tarn in Imperio Chriftiani-

intelligimus. DifTert. in tatem, &c. ib. Lxii.

Iren. 2. § LV.

though
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though he fuppofes the true miracles to

have generally ceafed from that time, yet

he finds fome particular inftances of them,

fo ftrongly attefted by the Fathers of the

the beft credit, through the reft of the fame

century, that he cannot but admit them,

as exceptions to his general rule \Jd\,

Mr. Whifton contends, " that thefe mi-
" raculous powers were totally withdrawn
*' at the very time when the Athanqfian
" Herefyy as he calls it, was eftablifhed by
" the fecond Council of Conjlantinople, about
** A. D, 381 : and that as foon as the
'' Church became Athanajiariy Antichrijlian^

" and Popijhy they ceafed immediately, and
*' the Devil lent it his own cheating and fa-

" tal powers in their ftead [/]."

Dr. Waterland on the other hand, the

perpetual defender of Athajiajius^ in his trea-

tife on the importance of the Do6irine oj the

[^] Chryfojhmus—fatetur tamen allis, erat proculdu-
fuo etiamnum tempore non- bio & ilia agniturus, fi paxi

nulla fuiffe figna, fed & nu- omnia e-videntia conftitif-

mero pauca, & locis variis fent. ib. lix.

hinc inde difperfa. Qui [z] See his Account of
base itaque agnovit negatis the DtsmonlacSy p. 65.

T'rinity^
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^rinity^ often affirms, '^ that the miracu-
*' lous powers of the Church continued
*' through the three firft centuries at leail,

** as a manifeft proof, that the true faith

" was there preferved, where the fpirit of
*^ truth fo vifibly refided [^] i" and in the

Addenda to the fame work, he correds him-

felf, as it were, for a miftake, in confining

them to fuch narrow hmits, which, on the

authority of Paulinus^ he endeavours to ex-

tend, to the latter end of the Jourth cen-

tury [/j.

Dr. Chapman declares, " that though the

*' eftabliftiment of Chriftianity by the civil

** power abated the neceffity of miracles,

** and occafioned a vifible decreafe of them,
*^ yet after that revolution, there were in-

*' fiances of them flill, as public, as clear,

*' as well attefted, as any in the earlier

*' ages [?^^]/'

And not content, like Dr. Waterland,

with carrying the fucceffion of them, to the

end of the fourth century, he goes on to

\_k] See p. 299, 382, [w] See Mifcell. Trades,

383, 425. p. 170.

[/] Ibid. p. 497.

affure
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alTure us, that the fifth alfo had its portion

^

though [mailer than the fourth \n\ : which he

confirms by feveral inflances, drawn from

the middle of that fifth century, and then

refers us to Dr. Berriman^ for the accurate

defence of another miracle, wrought in con-

futation of the Arian Herefy^ which brings

us to the end of it \o\.

Thus thefe eminent Divines, purfuing

their feveral fyftems, and ambitious of im-

proving ftill upon each other's difcoveries,

feem unwarily to have betrayed the Pro-

teftant caufe, by transferring the miraculous

powers of the Church, the pretended in-

figns of truth and orthodoxy, into the hands

of its enemies ; and yielding up this facred

depofitum^ like the old Ancilia of Pagan
Rome^ to the defence and fupport of Popijh

Rome, For it was in thefe very primitive

ages, and efpecially in the third, fourth and

fijth centuries^ thofe florifoing times of mi-

racidous powers, as Dr. Chapman calls them,

in which the chief corruptions of Popery

were either adually introduced, or the feeds

of them fo effedually fown, that they could

[;?] Ibid. p. 173. [0] lb. p. 175.

d 2 not
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not fall of producing the fruits, which we
now fee. By thefe corruptions I mean, the

iit/iitutiofi of Moftkery -, the worjhip of rcliques ;

invocation of Saints ; prayers for the Dead ;

the fuperfiitioiis ife of Images -, of the Sa-

craments ', of the Sign of the Crofs ; and of

con/ecrated Oil -, by the efficacy of all which

rites, and as a proof of their divine origin,

perpetual miracles are affirmed to have been

wrought in thefe very centuries.

For example 3 Monkery had its beginning

in the third, and a full eftablifliment in the

fourth century: in which all the principal

Fathers of the Church, both Greek and La^

tiny employed their authority and eloquence,

to extol the perfedion and recommend the

pradice of it ^ by writing the lives of par-

ticular Monks j celebrating their wonderful

fandity and miraculous gifts -, and founding

monaileries alfo, where-ever they travelled.

St. Athanafius was one of the firft, who,

from the pattern of the /Egyptian Monafte-

ries, introduced them into Italy and Rome,

where they had been held before in utter con-

tempt [/?]. St. Bafil calls it an Angelical

[/)] Ignominiofum, ut Oper. Tom. 4. par. 2. p.

tunc putabatur, & vile in 780. Edit. Benedid:.

populis nomen—-Hieron,

infiitution

:
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injlitution : a blejed and Evangelic life, lead-

ing to the jnanfions of the Lord [q\ St. Je-
ro?n declares, the Societies of Monks and Nims,

to be the very flower and mofi precious Jlone

amojig all the ornameftts of the Church [r],

St. Chryjojtom calls it, a way oj Hfe worthy

of heaven, nor at all inferior to that of

Aiigels
\f[.

And St. Aiijlin ftiles them al-

ways

[^] Bafil. Oper. Tom. 3.

p. loi, 261, 310, 473.
[r] Certe flos quidam &

pretlofillimus lapis inter Ec-

clefiaftica ornamenta, Mo-
nachorum & Virginum cho-

rus eft. Hieron. ib. p. 551.
[ij Ka* yoL^ 'moXilslccv apavo;

Xi^fov ^iccjcBivlcci. Chryf. Oper.

Tom. I. p. 94. A. Edit.

Benedi6l,

N. B. This fame Father

wrote three books againft

the Oppugners of the Monaf-
tic life ; [Oper. T. i. p.

44.] and a feparate one be-

fides, to prove it to be pre-

ferable even to that of a

King. [ib. p. 116.] Among
many other inftances of this

preference, he obferves, that

a King, when depofed and

fallen from his throne, can-

not recover it without the

utmoft difficulty j whereas

a Monk, who frills from his

virtue, quickly recovers it

by his penitence : of which
he gives a curious example,
in a ftory, which he relates

in another place, of an old

Monk, who after he had
nobly fuftained all the dif-

ficulties and fatigues of that

difclpline, was caught at

laft by the wiles of ."^'atan,

and fired with fo violent a

concupifcence for women,
that he ran away from his

Cell, to a baudy-houfe in

the neighbouring City, in

order to quench his flame :

where he had no fooner fa-

tiated his luft, than return-

ing prefently to his duty,

he became fo ftrldf: a peni-

tenr, that within a fhort

time after, when the coun-
try was afflidled with a fa-

mine,the people were direc-

ted by an exprefs revelation

3 from
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ways in a peculiar manner, the Servants of

God [t]. By the influence therefore of thefe

Fathers, and the many lies and forged mi-

racles, which they diligently propagated in

honor of the Monks, innumerable Monaf-

teries, as they themfelves tell us, were over

the eaftern World-, but efpecially in Syria^

Pala:ftine and Mgypt ; whofe deferts were

covtied with them ; and where, in the next

age, there were fome, which are faid to

have had Jive thoufand Monks in them \u\

As to the reliques of the Martyrs, we find

St. Chryjo'hm frequently haranguing on the

oreat bleffings, which the Church reaped

from them, and the daily miracles which were

wrought by them [:v] : and he concludes one

from heaven, to apply to [k] Exemplo itaque ejus,

him, as the onely perfon, per totam Palaeftinam in-

who could relieve them numerabilia Monafteria efTe

from it by his prayers ; by cceperunt. [Hieron. Op. T.
the force of v^hich, the fa- 4. par. 2. p. 82.] Quid re-

mine was accordingly a- feramus Armenios , quid

verted. Ibid. p. 29, 30. Perfa^ quid Indiae & ^thi-

[f] De "Servis Dei fsepif- opise populs, ipfamquejux-

fime dicitur, tot annos ille ta ^gyptum, fertilem Mo-
in hoc vel in illo Monafte- nachorum^—cun6laque Ori-

rio fedit. Auguft. Serm. 215. en is examina—ibid. p. 551.

Op. r. 5. p. 947 • D. Edit. [jf] 'Ikocvo, yiXv tov 7\oyo)) 'mi(7-

Bened. T«y(7a0ai, x^ Ta xa9' iKo-Tf^v vi^i-

Cupiebas in ea vita vive- e,oi,v Itto rm f^aflvfuv yivoi^svoc

re, in qua Servi Dei, Mo- ^ocvf^acla,. Chryfoft. Op. X.
nachi vivunt. Epift. ad Bo- 2. p. 555. Ed. Bened.

nifac. 220. T. 2. p. 812,

of
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of his Homilies, on two female Martyrs,

Bernice and Profdoce^ in the following man-

ner ;
" with this ardor therefore, let us fall

'^ down before their reliques : let us em-
" brace their coffins; for thefe may have
*' fome power, fince their bones have fo

" great an one : and not onely on the day
*' of their Feftival, but on other days like-

" wife, let us fix ourfelves as it were to

" them, and entreat them to be our pa-
*^ trons [y]

:" and in his other Homilies, he

often ufes the fame peroration '' to dwell in

" their Sepulchres, to fix themfelves to their

'* coffins; that not only their bones, but

" their tombs, and their urns alfo over-

*' flowed with benedidions [z]J*

St. B/^y?/ informs us, " that all, who were

" prelTed with any difficulty or diftrefs, ufed

" to fly for relief to the tombs of the

" Martyrs ; and whofoever did but touch

*' their reliques, acquired fome {hare of

*' their fandity [a]'' In the fame age alfo,

when Vigilantius^ a learned and eminent

Prefbyter of the Church, wrote a book juft

as a Proteftant would now write, agahi/l the

[y-] Ibid. p. 645. C. [a] Bafil. Op. T. 2. p.

[zj lb. p. 669. E. 155. it. T. 3. 536.

d 4 injlitiition
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inftitution of Monks ; the celibacy of ths

Clergy -, praying for the dead, and to the

Martyrs \ adoring their reliqiies ; celebrating

their Vigils ; and lighting up candles to them

after the manner oj the Pagans ; St. ferom,

who anfwers him, defends all thofe rites

with a moft outrageous zeal and acrimony

of language, and treats Vigilantius^ as a

moft profligate Heretic, uttering the blaf-

phemics, with which the Devil had infpired

him againft the facred doctrines of the

Church :
" Anfwer me, fays he, how it

" comes to pafs, that in this vile duft and
*^ afhes of the Martyrs, there is fo great

" a manifeftation of figns and wonders. I

** fee thou moft wretched of mortals, what
*^ thou art fo grieved at, what fo afraid of;
*^ that unclean fpirit, which compels thee
*' to write thus, has oft been tortured, and
" even now is tortured by this vile duft [^]/*

St. Aufiin alfo affirms, '' that at Milan,
*' while he was there prefent, the reliques

of the Martyrs, Protaftus and Gervafius,

which lay buried in a place unknown,

were revealed to St. Ambrofe in a dream ;

and that by the touch onely of the fame

reliques, a blind man was reftored to his

[^] Hieron. Tom. 4 par. 2. p, 285, 2S6.

fjghtj

cc

cc
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'^ fight; of which the whole people was
'' witnefs, who flocked in crouds to the bo-
" dies of the faid Martyrs \c\r

In the facrament alfo of the Eucharijl^

feveral ftrange abufes were introduced long

before this fourth age. In Jiifii?! Martyr\
time, within fifty years after the days of

the Apofl:les, the cup was conftantly mixed

with water^ and a portion of the confecrated

elements fejit alfo to the abfent \d\ : which

foon became the fource of much Super-

ftition. For that mixture, confidered at

firft as prudential onely, and indifferent, is

declared by Irenaus^ to have been taught and

pra^iifed by our Saviour [^] ; and by St.

Cyprian^ to have been injoined to himfelf

by a divine revelation [/^]. The confecrated

[f] Immenfo populotefte mavlt. Iren. 1. 4. c. 57. it. I,

res gefta eft. De Civ. Del. 5. c. i. & 36.

lib. 22. c. 8. Vid. etiam [/] Nee nos putes, nof-

Hicron. ibid, p. 552. Sama- tra h humana confcribere,

riam pergere, & Jihannis aut ultronea voluntate hoc
Baptiftae, & Elifasi, & Abdiae nobis audader afiumere

—

pariter cineres adorare. admonitos autem nos fcias,

[d] Juft. Mart. Apol. i. ut in calice ofFerendo Do-
p. 96. Edit. Thirlb. minica traditio fervetur

[^] Accipens pancm, fu- ut calix, qui in commemo-
um corpus efle confitebatur; rationc ejus ofFertur, mixtus

& temperamentum cali- vino ofFeratur. Epift. ad

cis, fuum fanguinem confir- Csecil. 63. Edit, Rigalt.

bread
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bread alfo, which was fent at firft onely

to the fick, was in Tertullian\ and Cy-

prian\ days, carried home by the commu-
nicants, and locked up in boxes as a divine

treafure for their private ufe [^]. From
this time it began to work Miracles ; and

was applied to drive Devils out of haunted

houfes \]d\ ; and carried with them by peo-

ple, in their journeys, and voyages, as an

amulet or charm, to fecure them from all

dangers both by fea and land [/].

This

[^] Cum quaedam arcam

fuam, in qua Domini fanc-

tum fuit, manibus indignis

tentaflet aperire, igne inde

furgente deterrita eft. Cypr,

de Lapfis, p. 176.

[/;] Nam etiam nunc fi-

unt miracula, in ejus no-

mine, five per Sacramenta

ejus, &c. Vid. Auguft. de

Civ. D. 22. 8. §1,6.

[/] St. Amhrofe relates a

remarkable inftance of this,

in the cafe of one of his

intimate friends, called ^a-

tyrus ; who was a pious and

zealous Chriftian, but had

not yet received the Sacra-

ment, or heen initiated^ as

he calls it, in the more per-

feSf myjieries. In this ftate,

he happened to fuffer Ship-

wreck in his paflage from

Afric^ and the Ship it-

felf to be broken to Pie-

ces, upon which, fays Am-
hrofe^ " Satyrus not be-

ing afraid of death, but

to die only, before he had

partaken of thofe myfte-

ries, begged of fome of

the company, who had

been initiated, that they

would lend him the di-

vine Sacrament, (which

they carried about with

the'm) not to feed his cu-

riofity, by peeping into

the infide of the Box,

but to obtain the benefit

*' of
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This Sacrament was adminiftred likewife,

in all their public communions, to infants

even oi the tendered age, before they were
able to Ipeak {k^ : and was confiantly filled,

t/je Sacrifice of the body of Chrifl^ which was
always offered up, as Cyprian fays, /ir the

Martyrs, i?i their annual Feflivals : as it was
alfo, according to St. Jerofn, by the Bifiop of
Rome, over the venerable bones of Sf. Peter

and St. Paul [/]. Hence flowed thofe amaz-
ing titles, which were given to it in this

fourth age -, of moji tremendous myfiery ;

dreadful folemnity ; terrible to Ajigels ; Myflic

table [m] ; whofe very Vtenfils and [acred co^

vcrings^

" of bis Faith, for he Satyri, I. i. § 43, 44. p.
«« wrapped up the Myfte- 1 125. Op. T. 2. £d. Be-
<^ ries in his Handkerchief, ned.

" and then tying it about [i] Cypr. ibid. p. 175.
« his neck, threw himfelf [/] Sacrincia pro els fcm-
<« into the Sea; never per, ut meminiftis, ofFeri-
« troubling himfelf to look mus, quoties Martyrum
« out for a plank, which paffiones & dies, anniverfa-
" might help him to fwim, ria commemoratione cele-
" fmcc he wanted nothing bramus. Id, Epift. 34. p.
'« more, than the Arms of 48. Vid. it. Hieron. T. 4.
" his Faith: nor did his par. 2. p. 284.
*' Hopes fail him, for he [w] Ett' ccvtZv -craAtv (pp-

" was the firft of the com- auoirccxu^ pjrrpiwi'. Chryfolt.
" pany, who got fafe to Oper. T. x. p. 568.] rpa-

" the Shore." De ExCcfTu crs^v;? xj cr^o^pa <pp^«wl£^«T*!^

[ib.
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verings^ as St. yerom fays, were 7iot to he

confideredy like things inanimate^ and void of

fenfe^ to have no fan5iity^ but to be wor/hipped

with the fame majejly^ as the body and blood of

our Lord[n], And what is all this, but a de-

fcription of that Sacrifice of the Mafs^ which

the Romanijls offer at this day, both, for the

livi?ig and the dead ; and the fame miraculous

tales, which they ftill relate, of their tran-

fubftantiated bread ?

The cuftom oiprayingfor the deady had al-

fo a very early origin : for it was common,

as we learn from Tertullian, even in the fe-

cond century \o\ ; and became the univerfal

pradice of the following ages : fo that in the

fourth, we find it reckoned as a fort of He-

[lb. p. 245. D.] w i^"Ay[s\' habere, fed ex confortfo

7^01 (ppirlao-of. Id- T. xi. p. corporis & fanguinis Domi-
22. C. ni, eadem qua corpus ejus

[«] Ut dlfcant, qui igno- & fanguis majeftate vene-

rant, qua debeant vene- randa. Hieron. Ep. 88. ad

ratione fan6la fufcipere, & Theopil. T. 4. par. 2. p.

altaris Chrifti minifterio de- ^28.

fervire ; facrofque calices, [(?] Enimvero & pro ani-

& fan6la velamina, & cete- ma ejus orat, h refrigerium

ra, quae ad cultum Domi- interim adpoftulat ei, & in

nicae paffionis pertinent, prima refurredlione confor-

non quafi inania & fenfu ca- tium, U oiFert annuis diebus

rentia, fandimoniam non dormitionis
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rejy, to deny the efficacy of it [/>]. The
purpofe oi it was to procure rehef and re-

frefliment to the departed fouls, in fome inter-

mediate ftate of expiatory pains, which, ac-

cording to the opinion of thofe times, all

men were to fufFer for their fins, except the

Martyrs, and Saints of the firftclafs [q\, A
dodrine and pradice, which could not

fail of giving birth to the Popifh Purga-

tory.

The Sign of the Crofs likewife, was the

fubjed of much fuperflition in thofe ages.

dormltlonis ejus. De Mo-
nogam. x. p. 682. A. Edit.

•Nic. Rigalt. N. B. This
paflage may want a little

explication. Tertullian^ in

this treatife, is labouring to

prove, that the fecond mar

-

riages of Chriftians are ut-

terly unlawful, and forbid-

den to them by the Gof-
pel, and though the parties

be feparated from each other

by the death of either, that

the matrimonial bond ftill

fubfifts, and obliges the Sur-

vivor : For the widow^ fays

he, prays for the Soul ofher

departed husband ; and begs

refrejhmentfor him in his in-

termediate Jlate ,; and to he

a partner with him in the

firft refurre£iion ; and ?nakes

an oblation for him every

year^ on the Day of his

death. By all which fhe

acknowledges and keeps up
her conjugal union, and
cannot therefore marry any
other man ; becaufe, to

have one hufband in the

Spirit, and another in the

Flefli, is adultery, t^c.

[/)] Vid. Epiphan. Haeref,

Ixxv. § 3 and 7.

[q] Vid. Orig. con. Cel-

fum, 1. 6. p. 292. Tertull.

De Anim. c, 55, 58.

Ever;^
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*^ Every ftep that we take^ fays Tertullian ;

*' when we come in or go out ; put 07i our

*^ cloaths^ or our Jhoes ; when we bathe ^ eaty

*' light up candles
y
go to bed^ or fit down ; we

" mark our foreheads with thefign ofthe Crofs.

" If for thefe, and other ads of difcipline of

" the fame kind, you demand a text of
*' Scripture, you will find none; but tradi-

" tion will be alledged to you, as the prefcri-

" berof them [r]." It was thought a fure

prefervative againft all forts of malignity, poi-

fons, or facination ; and eifedual to drive

away evil fpirits ; and is affirmed by the prin-

cipal Fathers of the fourth century, to have

wrought many illuflrious miracles. " This
" fign, i-^ysSu ChryfoJiofUy both in the days of

" our Forefathers, and in our own, has

" thrown open gates, that were {hut -, de-

" ftroyed the effeds of poifonous drugs ; dif-

" folved the force of hemlock ; and cured

*^ the bites of venomous beafts [^].'*

[r] Ad omnem progref- ejufmodi difclpllnarum fi

fum atque promotum ; ad legem expoftules Scriptura-

omnem aditum atque exi- rum, nuUam invenies, tra-

tum, ad veftitum, ad cal- ditio tibi praetendetur auc-

ciatum, ad lavacra, ad men- trix, &c. De. Coron. 3.

fas, ad lumina, ad cubilia, [i] TSto to cr^^fAsrov h^ Im

ad fed ilia, qusecunque nos nrm ^foyovav rf^wy, x) vvv, Bvfocq

converfatio exercet, fron- «^%|e x£xXEto-fx,ri/a?, 6ic. 1 om.

tern crucls fignaculo terl- 7* P- 55^* ^'

mus. Harum & aliarum

The
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The facred oil alfo of the Church, was
held in great veneration in thele fame days, as

an univerfal remedy in all difeafes. For which,

piirpofe, it was either prepared and difpenfed

by Priefts and holy Monks j or was taken

from the lamps which were burning before

the reliques of the Martyrs. St. Jerorn men-
tions great numbers, who had been cured of

the bites of 'venomous animals^ by touching

their wounds with the firft fort \t\ : And St.

Chryfofiojn fpeaks of many, who liad been

healed of their diftempers, by anointing thern^

/elves with the fecond \ii\ And St. Auflin af-

firms, from his own knowledge, that a young

woman had been jreedfrom a Devil ; and a

young manrellored evenfrom death to life^ by

the ufe of it {x.)

[/] Benedidto Itaque oleo lacrymas fuas, mox a Ds-
univerfi agricolse atque paf- monio fuiile fanatam. [De
tores, tangentes vulnera. Civ. D. I. 22. c. 8. §. 8.]
certam falutem refumebant. Rurfus apud nos, Ireneei
Vit. S. Hilarion. Op. T. cujufdam £lius jcgrltudlne

4. par. 2. p. 86. extinctus eft. Cumque cor-
[«] Kai Ua,(7iv oaoi ^ela -nri^- pus jaccret cxaniinum, at-

rtuq icj svKxifu'; iAaw %pi:ra//,eyot qyg exequis pararentur,
,oa4,lA,xlcc ^?,varuv, Chryf. ib. p. amicorum quidam fuggemt,
337- y^' ut ejufdem Martyris'^oleo,

[a'J Hipponenfem quan- corpus perungeretur. Fac-
dam Virginem fcio, cum fc turn eft, k revixit. ibid,
oleo perunxiilet, cui pro ilia ^ ^g
orans Prcft)yter inftillaverat

Laftly,
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Laftly, as to Images andpidiures^ it appears

from St. CbyjojioMy that great numbers of

them were {landing in the principal Churches

of that age \f\ ; and from the other writers

of the fame age ; that the ads of the Saints

and Martyrs began to be painted on the walls

of thofe particular Churches, which were de-

dicated to their names [ z^ : and it is natural

to imagine, that they would not long be con-

fidered, as mere ornaments, or memorials,

or books, as they were called, for the illite-

rate, but would gradually acquire a fhare of

that veneration, which the bones of thofe,

whom they reprefented, had already acquir-

ed in the fame Churches : and we are told

accordingly by St. Auflhi^ that he knew
many, who were a^ually the adorers of

them [a],

Thefe were the principles and the pradices

of the fourth Century -, as they are declared

by the moft eminent Fathers of that age :

[yl Oper. Tom. xi. p. 78.

[z] Forte requiratur quanam ratione gerendi

Sederit hsc nobis fententia, pingere Santas

Raro more damos^ kc. Vid. Paulini Oper. Natal, ix.

[a] Novi multos efle Se- clef. Cathol. Op. T. i. p.

pulchrorum & pi6turarum 34.

adoratores. De Morib. Ec-

whenc^
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whence every one may fee, what a refem-

blance they bear to the prefent rites of the

Popifli Church. But fome perhaps Vv^ill be

apt io fufped, that I am really defending the

corruptions of that Chmch, by affigning to

them an origin fo ancient and venerable : and

the fufpicion indeed may feem plaufible, fince

I have been faying little elfe, but what the

Papifts themfelves would fay on the fame oc-

cafion. Yet it is no more, than v/hat fa6t

and truth oblige me to fay; and no controver-

fy, I hope, will ever heat me, or prejudice

biafs me fo far, as to make me deny or dif-

femblc, what the convidion of my own mind

requires me to confefs. But whatever ad-

vantage the Romanifts may hope to reap from

this conceffion, it really gives them none at

all. Our difpute with them is, not how an-

tient, but how true their dodlrines and prac-

tices are : And if they are not derived from
Chrift or his Apoflles, nor founded in the ho-

ly Scriptures, it is wholy indifferent to us

Proteftants, from what age they drew their

birth \ whether it was from \\\t four firft^ or

Xh^four laji centuries of the Church,

But this (hort fketch, which I have been

giving, of thofe primitive times, was not de-

e figned
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figned fo much, to illuftrate the origin of

their rites, as to lay open the grounds of their

miracles ; and to (hew what reafons the Ro-

mifli Church hath to efpoufe, and what the

Proteftant Churches, if they are confiftent

with themfelves, to fufpedl and difclame

them. For example, after the converfion of

the Roma?i Empire to Chriftianity, we fhall

find the greateft part of their boafted miracles

to have been wrought either by Monks^ or

Reliques, or the Sign of the Crofs^ or confe^

crated Oil : wherefore if we admit the mi-

racles, we muft neceflarily admit the rites^ for

the fake of which they were wrought : they

both reft on the fame bottom, and mutually

eftablifti each other. For it is a maxim,

which muft be allowed by all Chriftians, that

whenever any facred rite or religious inftituti-

on becomes the inftrument of miracles, we
ought to confider that rite, as confirm-

ed by divine approbation. ** I know, fays
*' one of the ableft writers of the RomtJJj
*' Church, by the evidence of manifeft and
*' incorrupt tradition, that there hath al-

*' ways been a never-interrupted fucceflion

*' of men from the Apoftles time, believing,

" profeffing, and prac^ifing fuch and fuch
*' do^^trines, by evident argument of credibi-

*' lity, as miracles, fandlity, unity, &c.
" and
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and by all thofe ways, whereby the Apof-

tles and our bleffed Saviour himfelf con-

firmed their do6lrines : And we are affu-

red, that what the faid never-interrupted

Church propofeth, doth deferve to be ac-

cepted and acknowledged as a divine truth

\h\!* And thus far wemaft own, the Je-

fuit argues rightly ; that if we receive thofe

arguments of credibility^ as he calls them, we
muft receive the dodtrines which accompany

them, as fo many divine verities^ revealed and

attefted by Almighty God, So that if the au-

thority of a CbryfoJio?n^ or a 'Jerom^ or an

Aufiin can oblige us to believe the miracles of

the fourth century, they muft oblige us alfo,

to efpoufe the rites, which thofe miracles con-

firmed, and thofe Fathers pradlifed.

Dr. Chapman however, not aware perhaps

of this confequence, or not allowing it to have

any force, is not fatisfied with aflerting the

miracles of the fourth centurv, but, as if

more were ftill wanted to the fupport of the

Chriftian caufe, frankly undertakes the de-

fence alfo of the fifth 3 in which all thofe fu-

perftitious ^pradtices, above-mentioned, had

\h'\ See Mr. Knot^ on Charity maintained, &c. in the

Works of Chillingworth^ 7th Edit. c. vi. p. 228. § 6.

e 2 gained
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gained a greater root, and more general efta-

bliflimcnt ; And while the warmed admirers

of the primitive times, can hardly digeft the

wonderful tales of the fourth age, on the uni-

ted tellimonyof all its renowned Fathers, he

thinks himfelf obliged, to efpoufe thofe of

the more corrupt age, which follows, upon

the fingle authority of Theodoret.

But to this, I (hall fpeak more fully here-

after, in the following work ; where I fhall

confider thofe particular miracles, which Dr.

Chapman has leleded, as the proper objefls of

our belief, and defended as fuch, againft the

enemies of the Chriftian faith. In the mean

while, I fhall offer only a fingle paflage from

the fame Theodoret^ on whofe teftimony he

lays fo great a ftrefs, which will help, not on-

ly to confirm what I have already been ad-

vancinc?;, but give ns a fpecimen alfo, of the

character of this Father, as well as of the flate

of Chriflianity in this fifth age.

" The Temples of our Martyrs, fays he,

*' are fliining and confpicuous ; eminent for

'^ their grandor, and the variety of their or-

'' naments^ and difplaying far and wide the

'' fplendor of their beauty. Thefe we vifit,

'' not
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not once or twice, or five times in the

year, but frequently offer up hymns each

day to the Lord of them ; in heahh we
beg the continuance of it ; in ficknefs, the

removal of it 5 the childlefs beg children,

and the barren to become mothers ^ and

when thefe bleffings are obtained, we beg

the fecure enjoyment of them. When we
undertake any journey, we beg them to be

our companions and guides in it : and when
" we return fafe, we pay them our thanks :

" and that thofe, who pray with faith and
*' fincerity, obtain what they afk, is mani-
*' feftly teftified by the number of offerings,

*' which are made to them, in confequence
'^ of the benefits received. For fome offer

*' the figures of eyes^ fome of feet ; fome of
*' hands, made either of gold or of filver ;

" which the Lord accepts, tho* but of little

*' value J
meafuring the gift, by the faculties

" of the giver. But all thefe are the evident

'^ proofs of the cures of as many diftem-

*' pers ; being placed there, as monuments of
*^ the fad, by thofe, who have been made
*' whole. The fame monuments likewife

" proclame the power of the dead. Whofe
" power alfo demonftrates their God, to be
" the true God[c]".

[t] Serm, 8. de Aiartyrlb.

e 3 Now
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Now this is nothing elfe, but the very pic-

ture of that fame fu perdition, which is prac-

tifed at this day by the Papifts, and was bor-

rowed of old from the Pagans \d\ Livy

tells the fame thing of the Temples of the

Heathen Gods which Jheodoret does here of

the Temples of their Saints ; that they were

rich in the number of offerings^ which the

people ufed to make in return for the cureSy

and benefits which they had received from

them [^], In both cafes, we allow the offer-

ings to be real, but take the cures, or the mi-

raculous part of them at lead, to be imagina-

ry : and as we rejed: Livy's miracles without

fcruple, or any hurt to the faith of hiftory,

fo we may rejed: Theodorefs too, v^ithout

fhaking the evidence of any thing elfe, that is

credible.

Thus we fee, to what a ftate of things,

the miracles of the fourth and fifth centuries

would reduce us : they would call us back

again to the old fuperftition of our anceftors ;

would fill us with Monks and reliques^ and

[J] See my Letter from tum donis dives erat, qua;

Kome on this fubjed. remediorum falutarium aegri

[^] Epidaurus, inclita mercedem facraverant Deo.

i^fculapij nobili templo^— lib. 45. 28.

MaJJes.^
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MaffeSy and all the other trinkets, which the

treafury o( Rome can fupply : for this is the

neceflary effed: of that zeal, which would

engage us in the defence of them. But if the

miracles of thefe later ages muft needs be re-

jeded 3 and if, as I have faid above, Eccle-

fiaftical Hiftory makes no difference between

them, and thofe of the earlier ages, it may
reafonably be afked, where then are we to

flop ? and to what period muft we confine

ourfelves ? And this indeed is the grand diffi-

culty, which was the chief objed: of my at-

tention, through this whole inquiry ; and

what has puzzled all the other Dodlors, who
have been confidering the fame queftion be-

fore me. But before I give any anfwcr to it,

or declare my own opinion, it may be proper,

to premife a remark or two, on the infuffici-

ency of the feveral fyftems already advanced ;

and to lay down fome general principles,

which may lead us to a more rational foluti-

on of the matter, than what has hitherto been

offered.
»

Mr. Dodwell, as we have feen above,

chufes to (hut up the hiftory of true miracles

with the three jirjl cerituries -, condemning

thofe of the fourth, as generally forged and

e 4 fabulous J
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fabulous : for the proof of which, he appeals

to the monftrous fidions, which St, Athana-

/ills, St. Jcrom^ and St. Gregory of Nyffa^

have related. And thus far, I intirely agree

with him ; that the pretended miracles ot this

age are utterly incredible -, and particularly

thofe, to which he refers us, and to which we
might add many more, affirmed alfo from

their own knowledge, by St. Aujlin, St.

'Epiphanius, and all the other Saints of the

fame times. Yet after fo free a cenfure on

the miracles of the fourth age, the fame

learned writer thinks it necelTary ftill, to

make fome exceptions, for a few of them,

which St. Chryfojlom has attefted. But fach

a diilindion appears to be wholly groundlefs :

or if there be any difference between this par-

ticular Father and the reft of them, it is

clearly to the difadvantage of Chryfojlom^

when confidered in the charafter of a witnefs.

For his peculiar talents were thofe of a decla-

matory Preacher, whofe art lay, in warming

the pafiions, not in convincing the reafon ;

and v^hofe pompous ftile and rhetorical flo-

rifhes, inftead of being adapted to a fimple

narrative of plain fads, was apt rather to ex-

aggerate plain fads into miracles \f\ And
as

[/ ] Ac ne forfitan Rhetores vobis dlfpliceant, quo-

rum
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as there is no ground for any preference, in

his pcrfonal chara(5ler, fo there is none hke-

wife in the particular miracles, which he at-

tefts ', which are all faid to be wrought, not

by the minillry of any living and holy men,

but by the reliques of the dead-, ox the oil of
their lamps ^ or thefign oj the Crofs,

Dr. Waterland feems to have been of the

fame mind in general with Mr. Dodwell^

concerning the miracles of the fourth centu-

ry y yet being loth to part with them, and

much more, to fix any flur on the credit of

its principal Fathers, has ufed a little artifice

in the manner of declaring it. For after he has

often affirmed, that the miraculouspowers of the

Church fub/ijied through the threefirjl centuries

at leaft, he adds the following amendment
to it, Nay^ and ij we may believe Paulinus,

who reports it as an eye-witnefs^ they continued

down to the latter end of thefourth \g\. But

why mull: we be referred to Paulinus only,

in a queftion of fuch importance ? a name
unknown to the greateft part of his readers

;

while the names of Athanafius^ Bafil^ Aujlin^

rum artis eft verifimllia ma- p. 236.
gis, quam vera dicerc [^J Import, of the Trin.

Hicron, Oper, T. 4. par. 2. p. 497.

yerom^
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Jerom^ Chryfojlom^ are in every body's mouth,

and appealed to by himfelf on every other

occafion ; and who have written whole books

on the miracles of that very age, wrought by

Sa'mts, and Monks ^ a?id reliques -, many of

which they have reported like wife, as eye-

witnefles, as well as Paulinus. The omiffion

therefore of thefe greater names, which could

not poffibly be accidental, is a clear, tho* ta-

cit confeffion that he knew them all to have

forfeited their credit, in this particular caufe :

and that even his beloved Athmiafius^ on

whofe faith he had pinned his own, and on

the defence of whofe orthodoxy, he had

fpent his whole life and ftudies, was not to be

trufted at laft with the report of a miracle.

But what is it after all, that Paulinus

could teach us, more credibly than any of the

reft? Ke was a noble convert from Paganifm,

and Bifhop of Nola in Italy : where he built

a Church to St. Felix the Martyr, with whofe

afts he painted it, and with whofe reliques he

enriched it ; and has celebrated, both in profe

and verfe, the miracles performed by thofe

reliques [y6]. But the particular miracle,

[h'] Vid. Paulin. Pcom. xvii. p. 77, 78. Oper,

Edit. Par. 4to.

for
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for which we are referred to him by the

Dodor as an eye-witnefs, is this ; that
*' when St. Ambrofe, upon the convidion
" of a certain offender, was pronouncing
" the fentence of excommunication againil

" him in the very inftant of dehvering him
" over to Satan, and while the words were
*' yet in his mouth, the Devil began to feize

" and tear him, as his own, to the great

" amazement and wonder of Faulinus^ and
*^ the reft who were prefent [/]/*

On the whole then 5 after the ftrideft

attention to what both the ancients and

the moderns alfo have delivered on this

fubjedt, I find great reafon to be convinc-

ed, that the pretended miracles of the fourth

century, were not onely in general, and

for the greateft part, but intirely and uni-

verfally, the effeds of fraud and impofture.

Nor can I fee the leaft ground to admit

any exception, either with Mr. Dodwell^ for

thofe reported by St. Chryfoftom -, or with

Dr. Waterland, for thofe, by Vaulinus\ for

I take it to be a maxim, on which we
may fafely depend, that wherever the Bi-

ihops, the Clergy, and the principal Cham-

[/] See Dr. IVaUrlandy/ihld.

pions
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pions of the Chriftian caufe, are found to be

tampering with falfe miracles, and eftablifh-

ing new rites and dodrines by lies and for-

geries, it would be vain for us, to look for

any true miracles in that age, and that

Church. And this was adually the cafe

of the fourth Century : in which all its moft

illuflrious Fathers, now Saints of the Ca-

tholic Church ; St. Athanaftus, St. Epipha-

nius, St. Bafil^ St. Gregory of Ny/Ja^ St. Am-
brofe^ St. Jerorriy St. Auftin, and St. Chry-

fojlom, have all feverally recorded and fo-

lemnly attefled a number of miracles, faid

to be wrought in confirmation of fome fa-

vorite inftitutions of thofe days, which, in

the judgement of all the learned and candid

Proteftants, are manifeflly fidlitious, and ut-

terly incredible.

We have now therefore gained fome foot-

ing and ground as it were to ftand upon.

For this difcovery of the ftate of the fourth

century, will refled: frefli light on our fear-

ches, both backwards and forwards ; and

from its middle fituation, give us a clearer

view, as well into the earlier, as the later

ages. For example ; if we fuppofe the mi-

raculous powers of the Church to have been

withdrawn, in the beginning of this century,

the
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the firfl inference, which it fuggefts, is, that

they were withdrawn hkewife through all

the fucceding centuries. Becaufe the reafons,

for which they are imagined to have ceafed

at this particular period, grow flronger ftill

in every later age, as the Church was every

day gaining flrength and a firmer eftablifh-

ment, not onely from the protedion of the

Magiftrate, but from an authority and power

of its own, independent on the civil Go-

vernment.

But above all, when, in all thefe later

ages, inliead of meeting with genuin mira-

cles, we find fables and fidions, affuming

that facred charader, and abounding ftill

more and more, and, by the pretence of a

divine authority, giving a fandion to Hea-

theniJJj rites and Jiipe?Jiitious doulrines^ it

would be childiJli, to exped the revival of

real miracles, unlefs it were to deted and de-

ftroy the efl?eds of thofe falfe ones, which

were fo evidently corrupting the faith and

worfhipofthe Chriftian Church. Since the

miracles then of the fifth century, which

our Dodors fo ftrenuoufly defend, inftcad of

defeating the frauds of the fourth, tend ftill

to confirm them ; being performed chiefly by
the fame inftruments, and for the fame ends ;

we
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we muft necelTarily rank them all under the

fame clafs of mere forgeries. But thefe ad-

vocates of the primitive miracles have not

yet given us the leaft hint, or reafon to ima-

gine, that they intend to flop here, or to

confine themfelves even to the fifth century

:

fince the fame 'principles which carried them
fo far, would carry them Hill farther, if the

credit of Ecclefiafi:ical Hiftory, or its mira-

cles fhould happen to be attacked by an In-

fidel or Heretic.

For example ; Pope Gregory the firft, com-

monly called the Great^ wrote four books of
Dialoguesy in which he defcribes the lives

and miracles of the Italian Monks j many of

them from his own knowledge, and the reft,

as he declares, from . the teftimony of grave

and venerable perfons, on whofe fidelity he

could depend. Thefe books were written in

the end of the fixth century, and are filled

with a number of ftories, fo grofsly abfurd,

and fabulous, that it would be difficult, one

would think, to find any old woman in

thefe days, fo weakly credulous, as to be-

lieve them. They inform us of many per-

fons *' adually raifed from the dead ; ma-
*' ny blind reftored to fight; and, all forts

" of difeafes cured^ by the prayers or touch
'' of
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of thofe Monks [/^] : Of their walking

upon water as freely, as upon dry land
^

of rivers drawn by them from their na-

tural courfe, and following them into a

new channel, which they traced out to

them. Of inundations of water rifing up
" almoft to the roofs of Churches, without
" entering the doors of them, which flood
*' open : of the arm of an Executioner,
*' fixed upright in the air, as it was lifted

*' up, to flrike off the head of one of thofe

" holy men, and reftored by him on condi-
*^ tion, that it fliould never again behead any
" Chriflian: of veflels of oil and wine mira-
" culoufly replenifhed ; and of pieces of gold,

" as fre(h as from the mint, dropt from hea-
*' ven into their laps:" With numberlefs

other miracles, more trifling flill and defpica-

ble contrived chiefly to advance the honor of

Monkery ; the worfhip of Saints ajid of the

hiejj'ed Virgin ^ the belief oj a Purgatory ;

and the divine effe61s of Holy water^ Scc,

The apparent forgery of thefe miracle?,

and the confident atteflation of them by Gre^

[k] Vid. Gregor. Magn. [/] Ibid. I. 2. c. 7 : 1. ^,
Dial. 1. I. c. 2. 10. 12:1. 2. 9, 19, 37: 1- i) 5, 9, 10:

gory.
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goryy has induced many Protcftants, and even

fome Papiils alfo, to call in queftion the ge-

nuinenefs of thefe books : but the learned

Cave^ after duly weighing all the arguments,

on the one lide and the other, takes them

to have been really written by Gregory the

Great', who indulged his credulity in them,

he fays, a7id gave more attention to fables^

than he ought to have done^ as all, who judge

equitably and without prejudice, will eafily

allow \pi\. But thefe Dialogues contain fe-

veral miracles, faid to have been wrought in

confutation of the Arian Herefy ; of which

Dr. Berriman makes fome ufe, in his ela-

borate defence of the Athanajian DoSirines

;

where fpeaking of the obje^ions, which have

been made againft the authority of the Di-

alogues, he takes occafion to ohferve -, that

as far as thofe objetlions arife from the mira^

culoujhefs of the things related, he fees not,

why we Jldould difpute the fadts, unlefs it

could be proved, as it certainly cannot, that

miracles were then ceajed \ii\.

Thus the miraculous powers of the Church

are exprefsly avowed by him, to the end

[w] Hift. Litter. V. i. count of the Trinitariart

p. 543. Com over. Serm. vii. p.

[«] See Hiftorical Ac- 336. not. q.

even
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even of the fixth century; in which Popery

had gained a full eflablifhment : yet this Fro-

teflant Divine cannot conceive the lead rea-

fon to difpute the miraciiloufjiefs of thofe fa^s
which eftabliflied it; nay, defies any man to

prove, that jniracles were yet ceafed in this

Popifli age.

In his accurate defence of that miracle of

the fifth century, referred to above, amongfl:

his other teftimonies, he mentions the autho-

rity of this fame Gregory the Great^ and of

his contemporary, llidore of Sevil^ who had
too fmich learning and judgefnent, he fays, to

be deceived in fo important a faB [o]. And
(ince he thinks them infallible, in reporting

a fad, which happened, as he owns, near

an hundred years before, he has much more
reafon, to think them fo, in relating the fads

of their own times : of which times how-
ever. Dr. Cave gives us the following cha-

rafter, under that of Evagrius, the principal

Hiftorian of them, ofwhom he fays ;
'' that

" he was agreeable enough in his ftile, and
" more accurate in the orthodoxy of his
*' doctrines, than the other Hiftorians, but
" too credulous, and much addided to fa-

[o] See Berrim. ibid. p. 330.

f " bles.
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bles, as it is manifeft to all, who are not

blinded by their prejudices, from the fto-

ries, which he relates on every occafion,

concerning the Crofs, and reliques^ and

forged miracles^ to be in high efteeni ia,

thoie days [/>]." Yet neither the fabulous

genius of this age : nor the incredibility of

the miracles, faid to have been wrought in

it ; nor the impertinence, the abfurdity, nor

the impiety, I may fay, of the ends, for

which they were wrought, can fliock the

faith of Dr. Berriman ; or raife any fufpicion

of the miraciiloiifnefs offaBs^ affirmed by the

infallibility of Pope Gregory,

Since the zeal then of thefe Proteftant

Guides has now brought us within the very

pale of the RomiJJj Church, I fee nothing,
°

which can flop their progrefs, from the fixth

age, down to the prefent : fi'om Pope Gre^

gory the Great ^ to Pope Clement^' the twelfth ;

the laft of whom I perfonally knew, and

believe to have been as honeft and religious a

Pontif, as the firll. For each fucceding age

v/ill furnifli miracles, and witnefles too, of

as good credit as thofe of the fixth. The
next fupplies a venerable Bede 5 whofe very

[/)] Hift. Litterar. Vol. I. p. 547.

name
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name carries authority ; and whole learning,

zeal and purity of faith and manners, were

celebrated through the Chriftian world; yet

whoie works are filled with miracles, which

no man of fenfe can believe [5^]. The
eighth age yields a Damafcene : whofe great

knowledge and erudition in all the learned

fcie?ices^ no body^ fays Cave^ in his fen/es can

'deny : yet he was monjlroujly credulous^ and^

as the Popijh writers them/elves allow, abounds

with lies [r]. And thus we may procede,

through every following age, to find men
of the fame charader ; eminent for their learn-

ing, zeal and piety -, yet all of them ftill car-

rying on the fame frauds, down to the Per^

ronSy the Baro?iius's, the Bellarmijies, and the

Huetius'Sy of thefe later times -, whofe names
are full as venerable, and teftimonies as cre-

dible, as any of the more ancient.

From thefe premifes, it is evident, that the

forged miracles of the fourth century, muft
necefiarily taint the credit of all the later

miracles, down even to the prefent age. For
they depend as it were upon each other, as

the parts of one uniform fcries, or chain, fo

[q] Vid. Bed. de Vita & miraculis Sanai Cuthbert.
Op. Hiftoric, Ed. Cantab, p. 229. [r] Cave ibid.

p. 624.

f 2. that
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that where-ever we draw out a link, all the

reft which hang upon it, muft of courfe fall

to the ground. Let us confider then in the

next place, what light the fame forgeries

will afford us, in looking backwards alfo in-

to the earher ages, up to the times of the

Apoftles.

And firft, when we refledl on that furpri-

zing confidence and fecurity, with which

the principal Fathers of this fourth age have

affirmed as true, what they ihemfelves had

either forged, or what they knew at lead to

be forged ; it is natural to fufpedt, that fo

bold a defiance of facred truth could not be

acquired, or become general at once, but

inuft have been carried gradually to that

height, by cuftom and the example of for-

mer times, and a long experience of what

the credulity and fuperftition of the multi-

tude would bear.

Secondly, this fufpicion will be ftrengthe-

ned, by confidering, that this age, in which

Chriftianity was eftablifhed by the civil pow-

er, had no real occafion for any miracles.

For which reafon, the learned among the

Proteftants have generally fuppofed it to have

been the very, sera of their cellation : and for

the
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the fame reafon, the Fathers alfo then:ifelves,

when they were difpofed to fpeak the truth,

have not fcrupled to confefs, that the miracu-

lous gifts were then actually withdraw?!, be-

caiife the Church flood no longer iri need of

them [i]. So that it muft have been a ra(h,

and dangerous experiment, to begin to forge

miracles, at a time, when there was no par-

ticular temptation to it j if the ufe of fuch

fidions had not long been tried, and the be-

nefit of them approved and recommended by

their anceftors ; who wanted every help, to-

wards fupporting themfelves under the pref-

fures and perfecutions, with which the pow-

ers on earth were afflicting them.

Thirdly, If we compare the principal Fa-

thers of the fourth, with thofe of the earlier

ages J we {hall obferve the fame charaders of

zeal and piety in them all, but more learn-

ing, more judgement, and lefs credulity in

the later Fathers. If thefe then be found,

either to have forged miracles themfelves; or to

have propagated, what they knew to be forged;

or to have been deluded fo far by other peo-

ple's forgeries, as to take them for real mi-

racles 'y (of the one or the other of which,

they were all unqueftionably guihy) it will

[i] This will be particularly fhewn in the ccurfc ofmy
following argument.

f 3 naturally
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naturally excite in us, the fame fufpicion of

their predeceffors ; who, in the fame caufe,

and with the fame zeal, were lefs learned,

and more credulous, and in greater need of

fuch arts for their defence and fecurity.

Fourthly, As the perfonal charadlers of

the earlier Fathers give them no advantage

over their SuccefTors ; fo neither does the

characfler of the earlier ages afford any real

caufe of preference, as to the point of their

integrity, above the later. The firft indeed

are generally called, and held to be the pureji:

but when they had once acquired that title,

from the authority of a few leading men,
it is not ftrange, to find it afcribed to them
implicicely by every body elfe, without know-
ing or inquiring into the grounds of it. But

whatever advantage of purity thofe firft ages

may claim in fome particular refpedls, it is cer-

tain, that they were defective in fome others,

above all, which have fince fucceded them.

For there never was any period of time in

all EcclefiarLlcal Hiftory, in which fo many
rank Herefies were publicly profefTed [/J nor

in which fo many fpurious books were forged

' [^] The learned, I think, have reckoned about ninety

Herefies," which all fprang up within the three firft cea-

turies.

and
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and publillied by the Chriitians, under the

names of Chrift, and the Apoftles, and the

Apoflolic Writers, as in thofe primitive ages

;

feveral of which forged books are frequent-

ly cited and appHed to the defence of Chrif-

tianity, by the moft eminent Fathers of the

fame ages, as true and genuin pieces, and of

equal authority, with the Scriptures them-
felves [ii\ And no man furely can doubt,

but that thofe, who would either forge, or

make ufe of forged books, would in the flime

caufe, and for the fame ends, make ufe of

forged miracles.

But the true charader of thefe ages may
beft be learnt from one, who lived in the very

[«] See Archbifhop Wake\
Preliminary Difcourfe to

the Genuin EpilHes of the

Apoftolic Fathers, p. 89.

where he has given us a lift

of a great part of thofe fpu-

rious pieces, with a fhort

account of each—in which

he tells us, that it would be

endlefs to infijl on all thefpu-

rious pieces^ ivh'tch were at-

tributed onely to St. Paul ; but

that the fuper/litious books^

afcribed to St. Peter, viz.

his A6ls, his Gofpel, his

Preaching, his Revclationf,

were of much greater autho-

rity even to the times of Eu-
febius. [§ 18, 19.] He ob-
ferves alfo, that the book
called the Recognitions of St,

Clement, which he takes to

be the mojl learned, as well

as the moj} ancient of any of
thofe pieces, tvas not fet forth
till about the middle of thefe-
cond Century ; and is rejc£ied

by Eufebius, as one of thofe

many Impojlures, which were
even then publijhed under ihe

na?neof that Saint. § 28.

midfl:
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niidft of them, and was himfelf the chief

ornament of them, I mean St. Cypria?i, who
has left us the following account of the

flate of the Church, juft before the Decian

perfecution ; about A. D. 250, when its dif-

cipline, as he fays, was corrupted, and its

faith almofl loft, by a long eafe and peace,

w^hich it had then enjoyed, for near forty

years -, during which interval, he tells us,

^* that the body of Chriftians ftudied nothing,
*' but how to increafe their patrimony : and
*' forgetting, what the faithful had done,

'' either in the times of the Apoftles, or

" what they ought to do at all times, had
*' no other paffion, but an infatiable ardor,

*' of inlarging their fortunes. That there

*' was no true devotion in the Priefts, no
*' found faith in the minifters : no mercy in

*' their works, no difcipline in their man-
*' ners: that the men deftroyed the comeli-

*' nefs of their beards, and women of their

*' faces, by paint and falfe arts : their eyes

" alfo, fo finilhed by the hand of God, were
" adulterated -, and their hair ftained with
*' colors, not their own. That the fimple

" were deluded, and the brethren circum-

" vented by craft and fraud. That it was

ll
common, to contradt marriages with un-»

*^ believers •
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*' believers: and to proftitute the members
«* of Chrift to the Gentiles : and to fwear
^^ not onely rafhiy, bat falfely : to contemn
*' their rulers with an infolent pride ^ to

*' fpeak againft them with fpite and ran-
*' cour ; and to quarrel among themfelves,

^* with an obftinate hatred. That great
*' numbers of the Bifhops, who ought to
'^ be an example and leffon to the reft, con-
*^ temning their divine Steward/hip, made
" themfelves the ftewards of fecular affairs;

" rambling about into other people's pro-
*' vinces ; and fecking out the markets of
^^ traffic and gain ; and inflead of relieving

" their hungry brethren in the Church, were
^^ eager onely, to heap up money ; to feize

" people's lands by treachery and fraud ;

" and to increafe their ftock by exorbitant

[' ufury \x\r

This is the pidure of thofe ages, which

people affedl to call the purejt, as it was
drawn from the life, by the ableft Mafter of

the times, which he defcribes : and though

the charadler of the drawer muft oblige us to

believe, that it bore a great likenefs to the

priginal, yet it is fo far from giving us any

[x'\ De Lapfis, p. 170. Ed, Rigalu

idea
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idea of purity or perfedlion, that if it had

been drawn, even for our own times, we
might juftly think the coloring too coarfe,

and the features charged beyond the truth.

Now from all thefe confiderations taken

together, it muft, I think, be allowed, that

the forged miracles of the fourth century

give us juft reafon to fufped the preten-

iions of every other age both before and
after it. My argument would be much the

fame, if it were grounded on the allowed for-

geries of any later age. Dr. Chapman^ who
defends the miracles of the fifth century, de-

clares, that there were fome of thefe later in^

fiances^ as public^ as clear aiid as well attejledy

as aity in the earlier ages ; and by an evidence

^

equal to that, by which mofl of the ancient

miracles are jiipported [y]. Dr. Berriman, in

his d::fence of a particular miracle near the

end of the fame century, infifts, that it can-

7iot be difcredifed^ without fhaking the whole

faith of Hifi-ory, and rejeBifig all accounts of

miracles^ except thofe of the Scriptures \z\.

And fo fer I agree with them both, and own

their defence to be true ; that the earlier mi-

racles reft on no better foundation, nor are

ly\ Mifcellan. Trads, p, [z] Serm. p. 327.

170, 175.

Innnorted <
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fupported by any better evidence, tlian the

later. But then, if thefe later, after all the

confidence of their Advocates, may certain-

ly be difcredited, and muft confequently be

rejeded 3 it follow^s from their own princi-

ples, that the earlier may v^ith as much rea-

fon, be rejefted too. Which brings me at

lafl to that general conclufion, which I have

undertaken to illuftrate ; that there is no fuf^

jicient reafon to believe^ from the tejlimoiiy of

antiquity^ that any fmraculous powers did ever

adliially fiibfifl in any age of the Churchy after

the times of the j^pojtles.

But this will be the proper bufinefs of the

fubfequent Treatife, in which, I {hall endea-

vour to evince, by particular fads and tefti-

monies, what this general view of the quef-

tion, here given, and the refledions naturally

arifmg from it, would previoufly difpofe us

to fufped y that the pretended miracles of

the primitive Church were all mere fidions

;

which the pious and zealous Fathers, partly

from a weak credulity, and partly, from rea-

fons of policy 5 believing fome perhaps to be

true, and'knowing all of them to be ufeful,

were induced to efpoufe and propagate, for

the fupport of a righteous caufe,

I have
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I have already obferved, that many Ipu-

rious books were forged in the earliefl times

of the Churcli, in the Names of Chrift and

his Apoftles, which paffed upon all the Fa-

thers, as genuin and divine through feveral

fucceffive ages. Now as the high authority

of the Apoflolic writings, and the zeal, with

which they were fought for by all Churches,

was the motive, without doubt, which ex-

cited fome of the ableft, and moft learned

of the Chriftians, to take the pains of forg-

ing and vending fuch books under thofe falfe

titles ; fo the great fame and fuccefs of the

Apoftolic miracles, would naturally excite

fome alfo of the moft crafty, when the

Apoftles themfelves were dead, to attempt

fome juggling tricks in imitation of them,

and by the pretence of a divine power, to

impofe upon that Jimplicity and credulity

^

which diftinguifhed the character of thofe

early ages. And \a\ when thefe artful pre-

tenders,

\(f\ The Primitive Chrif- with them, do not examine^

tians were perpetually re- but believe onely^ and thy

proached for their grofs cre^ faith willfave thee. Julian

iiulity by all their enemies, affirms, that the fum of all

Celfus (^.yst xh-3,1 xhty cared their wifdofn was comprifed

neither to receive^ nor to give in this fingle precept^ believe,

any reafon of theirfaith ^ and The Gentiles, fays Arnobi"

that it was an ufual faying usy make it their conftant

bufmefs
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tf^nders, by infinuating thcmfelves chiefly m
private houfes, or among the ignorant popu-

lace, had been able to maintain their ground

through the three firft centuries, the leading

Clergy of the 4th, who were then eftablifli-

ed by the civil power, and at liberty to apply

all arts without referve to the converfion o£

the Heathens, underftood their intereft too

well, to part with the old plea of miraculous

gifts, which had been found fo efFeclual, to

dazzle the fenfes and polTefs the minds of the

multitude.

This feems to have been the general ftate

of the cafe in queftion : and though it may
fhock the prejudices of many, and clafh with

the fyftems, which are commonly entertain-

ed ; yet it will be found, I dare fay, to be

true, or at leaft the mod probable ; and as

bufinefs to laugh at ourfahh^ precepts were inculcated by
and to lafh our credulity with an Ipfe dixit y and that they
their facetious jokes. Orig. had found the fame method
con. Celf. 1. I. p. 8, 9. ufeful with the vulgar, who
Greg. Nazian. Inve6t. i. were not at leifure to exa-
Arnob. 1. 2. p. 22, 23. mine things ; whom they
The Fathers, on the taught therefore to believe^

other hand, defend them- even without reafons : and
felves by faying, that they that the Heathens them-
did nothing more on this felves, tho' they did not
occafion, than what the confefs it in word , yet
Philufophers had always practifed the fame in their

done i that Pythagoras^ ads. Ibid.

fuch
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fuch, the mod ufefal alfo, to the real De-

fence of the Chriftian caufe. For, as far as

miracles can evince the divinity of a religion,

the pretenfions of Chriftianity are confirmed

by the evidence of fuch, as of all others on

record, are the leaft liable to exception, and

carry the cleared marks of their fincerity 5 be-

ing wrought by Chrift and his Apoftles, for

an end fo great, fo important, and fo univer-

fally beneficial, as to be highly w^orthy of the

interpofition of the Deity ^ and wrought by

the miniftry of mean and fimple men, in the

open view of the people, as the teftimonial

of that divine miffion, to which they pre-

tended ; and delivered to us by eye-witneffes,

whofe honeft characflers exclude the fufpicion

of fraud, and whofe knowledge of the fadts,

which they relate, fcarce admits the proba-

bility of a miftake. This is the genuin

ground on which Chriftianity refis -, the hif-

tory of our Saviour's dodrine and miracles,

as it is declared and comprized within the

cannon of the Holy Scriptures. Whenever

we go beyond this, we weaken its foundati-

on, by endeavouring to inlarge it 3 and by

recurring to an evidence lefs ftrong and of

doubtful credit, take pains only, to render a

good caufe fufpeded, and expofe it to the

perpetual
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perpetual ridicule of the Sceptics and Free-

thinkers.

Should our Infidels then be difpofed, to

make themfelves merry with the miracles of

a Symeon StyliteSy or any other crack'd-brain

monk of the 4th or 5th century, there is no

reafon for Dr. Chapman^ to be fo angry with

them \l)\ : let us fuffer them to laugh on,

and even laugh with them ourfelves 5 and by

throwing out an empty tub to their fport,

fecure the veflel itfelf from their attacks. Or
fhould the Romanifts, on the other hand,

pretend to urge us with their miracles, and to

fhew the fucceffion of them from the earlieft

ages, we have no reafon to be moved at it,

but may tell them without fcruple, that we
admit no miracles, but thofe of the Scrip-

tures ; and that all the reft are either juftly

fufpe(5led, or certainly forged. By putting

[/»] This Symeon, (who afcribed, by the Ecclefiafti-

acquired the name of Sty- cal writers, as the efFeds

Utes^ by a moft extravagant of a divine infpiration ; all

whim, which he took, of which Dr. Chapman moft
fpending the beft part of his ftrenuoufly and zealoufly

life on the top of a pillar, defends, againft the raillery

fix and thirty cubits liigh) of the Author of Cnriftia-

was a mad, enthufiaftic nity as old as the Creation.

Monk of the 5th Century, See his Mifcell. Tracts, p.

to whom many monftrous 165. § III.

and fuperllitious acts are

she
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the controverfy on this ifllie, we fhall either

difarm them at once, or if they perfift in the

difpute, may be fureto convid: them of fraud

and impofture : whereas by granting them
but a fingle age of miracles, after the times

of the Apoftles, we fhall be entangled in a

feries of difficulties, whence we can never

fairly extricate ourfelves, till we allow the

fame powers alfo to the prefent age.

And in truth, it has always been confider-

ed, as a fundamental principle of the Refor-

mation, that the Scriptures are a compleat rule

both offaith and manners ; and as fuch are

clear aljo and intelligible^ in all fundamental

points^ to every private Chriflian. In this,

all Proteftant Churches agree, how much fo-

ever they may differ in any other article : and

if this be true, then whatever be the charac-

ters of the antleot Fathers, or whatever they

may have taught, and pradlifed in any age of

the Church, is a matter wholly indifferent,

and makes no part in the religion of a Protef-

tant : and confequently, no difference of

judgment with regard to thofe Fathers, ought

to give any caufe of offence or hatred among
the members of that communion. For if

the Scriptures are fufficient, we do not w^ant

them as guides 3 or if clear, as interpreters.

Every
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Every one therefore may enjoy his opinion of

them, with the fame liberty, as of any other

writers whatfoever, with this caution oncly;

that an efleem of them is apt to carry us too

far, and has adually carried many into great

and dangerous errors : whereas the negledt of

them cannot be attended with any ill confe-

quence, fince the Scriptures teach every thing,

that is neceflary, either to be believed or prac-

tifed.

I cannot illuftrate this principle fo efFedu-

ally, as by the following words of the excel-

lent Chillingworth^ who, of all men, beil

underftood the real grounds of the controver-

fy, between the Proteftants and the Papifts.

" The Bible, I fay, the Bible only, is the

religion of Proteftants. Whatfoever elfe

they believe befides it, and the plain, irre-

fragable, indubitable confequences of it,

well may they hold it, as a matter of opi-

nion, but as matter of faith and religion^

neither can they, with coherence to their

own grounds, believe it themfelves, nor

require the belief of it of others, without

mod high and moft fchifmatical prefump-
tion. I, for my part, after a long, and

g '' fas
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*' (as I verily believe and hope) impartial

*' fearch of the true way to eternal happinefsy

'' do profefs plainly, that I cannot find any
*' reft for the fole of my foot, but on this

" rock only. I fee plainly, and with my
** own eyes, that there are Popes againil

*' Popes ; Councils againft Councils -, fome
*^ Fathers againft others -, the fame Fathers

" againft themfelves ; a confent of Fathers
*' of one age, againft a confent of Fathers of
*' another age: the Church of one aee
" againft the Church of another age : Tra
''•

ditive, interpretations of Scripture are pre-

*^ tended, but there are none to be found.
*' No tradition, but only of Scripture, can
" derive itfelf from the fountain, but may
*' be plainly proved, either to have been
" brought in, in fuch an age after Chrift,

*' or that in fuch an age, it was not in. In a

** word, there isnofufficient certainty, but of
'' Scripture only, for any confiderate man to

*' build upon, i^cJ*

But tho' this dodrine of the fufficiency of

the Scriptures be generally profeffed through

all the reformed Churches, yet it has happen-

ed, I know not how, in our own, that its

Divines have been apt on all occafions, to join

the
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the authority of the primitive Church, to that

of facred writ ; to fupply dodlrines from the

ancient Councils, in which the Scriptures are

either filent or thought defedive ; to add the

Holy Fathers, to the College of the Apoftles;

and by afcribing the fame gifts and powers to

them both, to advance the primitive traditi^

ons, to a parity with Apoftolic precepts.

Thus the late Dr. Waterland, who was

fuppofed to fpeak the fenfe of our prefent

Rulers, feldom appeals to the Scriptures in

his controverfial writings, without joining an-

tiquity to them, or the authority of the three

Jirfl ce?ituries at leaft^ ihdit goldeii age of Chri^

fiianityy as he calls it \c\ He declares,

" that the true interpretation of Scripture,

cannot run counter in things fundamental

to the judgment of the firfl and pureft

ages : that to depreciate the value of Ec-
clefiaftical Antiquity, and to throw con-

*^ tempt on the primitive Fathers, is to wound
*^ Chriftianity through their fides [^J : and
*' that Chrill never fits fo fecure and eafy on
" his throne, as with thefe faithful guards
*' about him \e\ \ and he concludes his ela-

[<:] Import, of thcDodr. [/] Ibid. p. 395.
of the Trin, p, 426. [^] Ibid. 396.

2 2 *' borate

<c

<c
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*' borate treatile on the iife ajtd value of Anti-

'' quity^ in thefe words.

*"' The fum of what I have been endea-

*^ voaring through this whole chapter is,

'' that Scripture and Antiquity (under the

*^ condud of right reafon) are what we
*' ought to abide by, in fettling points of doc-
*' trine. I have not put the cafe of Scrip-

*' ture and Antiquity interfering, or clafhing
*' with each other ; becaufe it is a cafe,

*' which will never appear in points of im-
*' portance, fuch as this is, which we are

*' now upon. However, as to the general
*' cafe, we may fiy, that thofe two ought
^' always to go together, and to coincide with
*^ each other : and when they do fo, they
*' iland the firmer in their united ftrength :

'' but if ever they clafh, or appear to claili,

'^ then undoubtedly there is an error fome-
*^ where, like as when two accountants vary

*' incaftingup the fame fum, £^^. [/].'*

Here we fee Antiquity joined as a neceflary

and infeparable companion to the Scripture

and put even upon a level with it, by this

eminent Advocate of the Chriftian Faith.

But lincethis feems to be a flat contradiflion

r/] Ibid. 465,

to
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to the principles of the Reformation, and dan-

gerous to the general credit and interefls of

the Proteflant religion, it may be worth

while to confider a little, from what particu-

lar motives and circumftances, fo inconfiftent

a pradice fliould happen to prevail more re-

markably in this, than in any other Proteftant

Church.

Our firft and principal Reformers, in the

reign of Hefuy the Vlllth, had not the pow-
er, to carry the Reformation fo far, as they

delired ; nor to make fuch changes in the old

worfhip, as put them under a neceflity of dif-

carding the authority of the primitive Fathers

;

but on the contrary, were obliged againft

their wills, to comply ftill with many rites

and dodlrines, which had no other foundation,

but in that authority ; which therefore, in

thofe circumftances, they were forced to

affert and defend. For how much foever

they might be difpofed, to abolifh luch rites,

and the authority too, on which they fliood,

they were retrained by the will of an arbitra-

ry Prince, who would not fuffer them to

take the leaft ftep but by his immediate direc-

tion, and from his high conceit of his Theo-
logical learning, gave the law even to his

Bilhops, in all the religious difputes of thof^

g 3 • ^^ys ^
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days : and whofe chief view after all was, to

banifh rather the power, than the religion of

the Pope, out of his realm.

In the next reign of Edward thefixth^ tho'

the fame reforming Bifliops found themfelves

at liberty, to carry on their great work to its

full perfedion, yet for the fake, either of

their former conduft, and prejudices 5 or to

preferve a character of conftancy ; and to

give the lefs fcandal to the Clergy, who ftill

generally favoured the old forms ; they en-

deavoured, as far as they were able, tho'

fometimes by forced and unnatural conftruc-

tions, to juftify all their proceedings, by the

example and ufages of the antient Fathers.

On the acceffion therefore ofQueen Mary^

and the fad cataftrophe, which enfued, when
the fame Reformers, now doomed to be Mar-

tyrs, and efpecially Cranmer and Ridley^ (two

Fathers of the Proteftant Church, as truly

venerable, as Chriftianity perhaps has to boafl:

of, fince the times of the Apoftles ; ) when
thefc, I fay, were brought out of their pri-

fons, on pretence of holding public difputati-

ons, but in truth, to be expofed only to the

feoffs and contumehes of their cruel enemies

;

and when they had folidly evinced the truth

of
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of their dodrines, and baffled all the fophif-

try of their opponents, by the clear and un-

anfvverable tertimonies of the Scriptures, it

grieves us after all, to fee them laboring and

gravelled, at a paffiige of ChryfoJJom, or Am^
brofe^ or Hilary^ &c. and giving their ad-

verfaries an occafion of triumph, by fubmit-

ting to an authority, which w^as nothing to

the purpofe, and which in thofe unhappy

circumftances, they were neither at liberty to

rejedt, nor yet able to reconcile to their caufe.

Queen Elizabeth^ who nextfucceeded, and
finally eftablifhed the Reformation, affeded

to retain more pomp and fplendor in the ex-

ternal part of religion, than many of her chief

Divines approved ; who, in compliance how-
ever with her humour, fubmitted to feveral

things, which they hoped in time to get rid

of \g\. Her view was, to moderate the preju-

dices

\g\ In the Preamble of <' fuch, as are now fet

the Will of Edw. Sand}s^ " down b}' public Autho-
Archbifhop of Torky who " rity—are no way either

died A. D. 1588. there is " ungodly or unlawful
,

the following paflage rela- " but may with good con-
ting to the rites and cere- '' fcience, for order and
monies of the Church, as " obedience fake be ufed.

they were then fettled by " — So I have ever been
public Authority. " perfuaded, that fome of
" I am perfuaded, that " them be not io expedi-

g 4 *- cnt
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dices of the Popifli clergy ; and to reconcile

them by degrees to the new fettlement, by

leaving in it an outward fhew, and fome re-

femblance of the old. From the fame prin-

ciple, a reverence was ftill kept up to Anti-

quity : and appeals made on both fides, to

the primitive Fadiers and antient Councils, by

the Profeffors of the new, as well as of the

old dodrines : which pradlice has been follow-

ed ever fince, by the greateft part of our

leading Churchmen. But from the little

fuccefs which it has had, or ever can have, in

our controverfies with the Papilts, it is evi-

dent, that it cannot be confidered in any

other ight, but as a vain oftentation of learn-

ing, and an impatient zeal, to repel that

charge of ignorance, and contempt of primi*

tive Antiquity, with which the Proteflant

Churches are conflantly reproached by the

Romanifts.

In the two following reigns, the Popifli

intereil began to raife its head again in Eng^

" ent fcr this Church, but " Ecclefiaftical polity may
'' that they may better be " in fome points be better-

" difufed by little and lit- " ed—So I do utterly dif-

*' tie, than more and more " like all fuch rude plat-

" urged. As I do eafily '* forms, ^f.'*
*' acknowledge, that our

land.
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land. James the Firft was a mere School-

Divine, fond of theological difputes ; and

tho' he wrote againft the Papifts, yet being

afraid of them^ as Bifliop Burnet fays, always

aBedjor them \]o\. And Charles the Firft'

s

Queen, who was a zealot to that religion,

ufed all ^her power with the King, which

was very great, to fupport and propagate its

credit in the Kingdom, and to fufpend the

rigor of the laws againft it. " By the King's
*' connivance, fays the learned Dr. Heylin^
'^ and the Queen's indulgence, the Popifli

*' fadtion gathered not only ftrength, but con-
*' fidence ^ multiplying in fome numbers
" about the Court, and reforting in a more
" open manner to the Maffes at Somerfef

" Houfe -y where the Capuchins had obtained

" a Chappel and Convent [/]." The lead-

ing Churchmen alfo, from a compliance with
the principles of the Court, and an abhorrence

of thofe of the Puritans, feemed to have

formed that fenfelefs projedl of a reconciliati-

on with Rome^ and made confiderable advan-

ces towards it, by giving fuch an interpreta-

tion to the dodrines, and form to the difci-

[/?] See Biihop Burnett fhop Laud by Dr. Pet.

Hiftory of his Times, Vol. Heylin. Par. 2. 1. iv. p.

I. p. ir, 12. 337.
[/j See Life of Archbi-

pline
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pline of our Church, as might invite all

moderate Papifts, to join with them in its

communion. But this compliance had no

other effedl, nor ever can have, than to

weaken the Proteftant caufe, and to furnifh

its enemies with the greater power and means

to opprefs it. Nor did they fail to make
their full advantage of it ; by reprefenting it,

" as a proof of the fickle and unfettled ftate

" of the Englifh Church ; that it was grown
^' fick, as it were, and weary of itfelf, and
*^ could find no reft in the novelties, which
" it had embraced, but was returning apace

^^ to it's old principles, and refuming many of
" the rites and dodtrines, for which it had
" forfaken the Church of Rome:' All this

was urged with great force againft our ChiL

lingworthy by that fubtil Jefuit, Mr. Knot ;

and exemplified by him in many particulars^

which the learned Dr. HeyliUy who was per-

fed:ly acquainted with the ecclefiaftical prin-

ciples of that age, and a ftrenuous efpoufer of

them, declares to be true, in the following

words, drawn from his Life of Archbijhop

Land,

" If you will take the charader of the

" Church of England, fays he, from the pen

" of a Jefuit, you fhall find him fpeaking

among
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*^ among other falfhoods, thefe undoubted
" truths j njtz, that the Profeflbrs of it, they
" efpecially of greateft worth, learning, and
*^ authority, love temper and moderation

;

*^ that the dodtrines are altered in many things

;

'^ as for example, The Pope not Antichrift;

" pidures, free-will, predeftination, univerfal

*^ grace, inherent righteoufnefs ; the prefer-

*' ring of charity before knowledge ; the merit
*' or reward rather of good works ^ the thirty

" nine articles feeming patient, ifnot ambiti-

" ous alfo of fome catholic fenfe ; that their

" Churches begin to look with a new face ;

*^ their walls to fpeak a new language ; and
" fome of their Divines to teach, that the

" Church hath authority in determining con-
*' troverfies of faith, and interpreting tfce

*^ Scriptures ; that men, in talk and writing,

" ufe willingly the once fearful names of
" Priefts and Altars, and are now put in

" mind, that for the expofition of Scripture,

" they are by Cano?i bound tojollow the Fa-
*^ thers, So far the Jefuit, fays he, may
*' be thought to fpeak nothing but truth \k\'\

It is needlefs to defcend to the later reigns

;

or to obferve, how far the difcipline and princi-

[/f] See Ibid. p. 238. and the Life alfo of Mr. Chll-

Ungworthy by Monfieur Des Maizeaux. p. 113. Not.
(AA.)

pies
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pies of Archbijhop Laud were adopted again

at the Reftoration ; or what credit they ftill

obtain with fome of the principal Clergy of

our own times ; fince this can hardly efcape

the notice of all, who pay any attention to

Ecclefiaftical affairs. But there is another

circumftance, that I muft not omit to men-
tion, as it is peculiar to our Church, and from

Queen Elizabeth's time down to our own,
has had no fmall influence on it's principles

and pradice, and which will always keep up
amongfl: us a full refped to Ecclefiaftical anti-

quity. I mean thofe unhappy diilenfions

among the Proteftants of this nation, which
have fplit them into different feds and fepa-

rate communions. For in thefe difputes,

which wholly turn on points of difcipline,

and external forms of worfhip, as the autho-

rity of the Fathers, whatever weight it ought

to have, is moftly on the fide of the eflabhfh-

cd Church, fo the Church will always h%

dilpofed to fupport that authority, which

helps it to deprefs a fet of men, who, tho'

agreeing with it in efTentials, and difTenting

only about things indifferent, are yet more

odious, than the Papif^s themfelves, to all the

zealous advocates, and warm admirers of the

primitive Fathers.

Thefe
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Thefe feem to have been the chief rea-

fons, which from the time even of our re-

formation, have advanced the credit of Ec-

clefiaftical antiquity to an higher pitch in

this Kingdom, than in any other Proteftant

country. Which fame principles, by the en-

couragement, w^hich they have generally re-

ceived from our Governors, are now carried,

as we have feen, to an heighth, that muft

needs alarm all ferious Proteftants, as they have

no other tendency, nor can have any other ef-

fed, hut to throw us again into the arms of the

RomiJJ: Church. For I have long been of opi-

nion, that the fuccefs, which their Mlffiona-

ries have ever found in this Ifland, and which

of late has been more particularly complain-

ed of, is chiefly owing, to thofe high no-

tions of the primitive difcipline, and that

great reverence for the ancient Fathers, which
are entertained and propagated by a great

part of our Clergy. For by agreeing with

the Romanics thus far, and joining with them
in a common appeal to primitive antiquity,

we allow all which they can fairly draw
from it, to be found and orthodox ; and tho'

in the end, they may not perhaps gain eve-

ry thing; which they aim at, yet they will

be fure always, to come off with great ad-

vantage.

Mr.
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Mr. Chilli?2gworth himfelf is a memorable

example of this truth : who, in his account

of the feveral motives, which induced him

to embrace the Romiflo faith, mentions the

two following J

<c

cc

Becaufe, if any credit may be given to

^' as creditable records, as any are extant^

*' the do(5lrine of Catholics hath been fre-

quently confirmed, and the oppofite doc-

trine of Proteftants confounded, with fu-

pernatural and divine miracles.

^^ Becaufe, the doftrine of the church of
" Rome is conformable, and the dodrine of
" Proteftants contrary, to the dodrine of the

" Fathers, even by the confeffion of Protef-

*^ tants themfelves : I mean thofe Fathers,

*^ who lived within the compafs of the firfl:

*' fix hundred years; to whom Proteftants

*^ do very frequently and very confidently

" appeal [/]."

Thefe feem to have been the principal ar-

guments, which abufed this great man, as

he expreflTes it, and hurried him into the

Church of Rome, Silly Sophifms^ as he af-

[/] See Pref. to Charity maintained. § 43. in Chil-

lingvjQrth\ Works, feventh Edition.

terwards
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terwards calls them, grounded on 7nijlakes and

falfe fuppofitions^ which he iinadvifedly took

for granted [;;;]. Till upon a clear view of

the errors, into which they had drawn him,

he perceived, that the means could not be
pure, when the end was fo corrupt, and found
no other way of retrieving his miftake, and
becoming Proteftant again, but by difcarding

thofe fallacious records, and fiditious mira-

cles, which had feduced him, and commit-
ting himfelf to the fole guidance, and infal-

lible authority of the holy Scriptures. On
this foundation, he has built the moll folid

and rational defence of the Proteflant caufe,

which has ever been offered to the public

fince the Reformation. Yet our Champions

of thefe days are employing all their fkill,

to demolish what he had built, and to adopt

again into the fyftem of our faith, all that

he had thrown out of it ; all the nonfenfe,

the fuperftition, and the pious frauds of the

primitive ages ; nor will they allow us even

to be Chriftians, but on thofe very princi-

ples, which muft finally make us Papifts.

The defign of the prefen t treatife, is to

give fome check to the current of diis zeal,

and to fix the religion of Proteltancs, on its

{ni] See ibid. §42.
proper
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proper bafis, that is, on the facred Scrip-

tures ^ not on the authority of weak and fal-

lible men, the detection of vvhofe errors,

and the fufpicion of whofe frauds would ne-

ceflarily give a wound to Chriftianity itfelf

;

which yet in reality, is no more concerned

or afFeded by the charaders of the ancient,

than of the modern Fathers of the Church.

But to declare my opinion in (hort on the

real value of thofe primitive writers, I freely

own them to be of fome ufe and fervice on

feveral accounts.

I ft. In attefting and tranfmitting to us the

genuin books of the holy Scriptures. Yet

this is not owing to any particular fandtity

or fagacity of thofe ancient times, but to

the notoriety of the thing, and the authority,

with which the books themfelves were re-

ceived from their firft publication, in all

Churches: whence they have fmce been hand-

ed down to us, in the fame manner, as the

works of all other ancient writers, by the

perpetual tradition of fucceflive ages, whe-

ther pure or corrupt, learned or unlearned,

adly. Their more immediate and proper

ufe, is, to teach us the doctrines, the rites,

the manners, and the learning of the feveral

ages,
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ages, in which they lived : yet as witneiTes

onely, not as guides : as declaring, what was

then believed, not what was true ; what was
prad:ifed, not what ought to be pradifed :

lince their works abound with inftances of

fcolifh, falfe and dangerous opinions, univer-

fally maintained and zealoufly propagated by
them all.

Laftly, Their very errors alfo afford an

ufeful and profitable lefTon to us : for the ma*
ny corruptions, which crept into the Church
in thofe very early ages, are a (landing proof

and admonition to all the later ages, that

there is no way of preferving a purity of faith

and worfhip in any Church, but by review-

ing them from time to time, and reducing

them to the original teft and ilandard of the

holy Scriptures,

T
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AFTER I had finiflied this Introduc-

tory Treatife, and was preparing to

fend it to the prefs, I happened to meet with

an Archidiaconal charge, delivered to the

Clergy at a vifitation, by the fame learned

Dr. Chapman, whom I have had frequent

occafion to mention, in the.courfe of my ar-

gument. And fince this charge is of a An-

gular kind, and bears fome relation to the

fubjed of the prefent inquiry, with regard

both to Popery and Pri?nitive Antiquity ^ the

reader, I hope, will excufe me, if I detain

him here a while, with a few fhort remarks

upon it.

The Archdeacon enters diredly into the

matter of his fpeech ; and inftead of con-

gratulating with his reverend brethren, on

their deliverance from the late rebellion^ drops

but a flight hint on that, as the prelude onely

to another plot^ of a more dreadful and fatal

kind which be is in hafte to communicate ^ the

laft
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lad effort of fubtil Je/iiits^ who feeing every

other method baffled and ineffe^fual, refolved to

try a new^ though bold expedient for their

Church ',
more big^ he fays, with pejl and con^

Jufwn, than all theformer devices of their par -

ty againjl us ; ftriking decilively at the very

root cf the Reformation^ and at the bajis of

allprotejlant Churches ; and fecretly workijig^

at this very time^ incredible mifchief againd

our whole religion [a\ Then as to the Leader

in this Ploty he defcribes him like another

Catili72e -, furnifhed with every great talent^

properfor the purpofe ^ an head acute and pro-

lific ; learning exteiifive and various ; language

dogmatical and lively 'y a zeal never dejfitute of
addrefs^ and length of days^ attending co?jfant

(Indies a?id vivacity of genius : in fhort, with

every art, to draw every creature 5 Papiil: and

Proteftant ; zealot and freethinker, into his

fcheme [b].

After fuch an exordiqm, one cannot help

figuring to himfelf what a furprize, fo ftrano-e

a piece of news mufl needs excite in this reve-

rend Allembly, to find themfelves expofed

again fo unexpededly, to the eifeds of fo

direful a confpiracy -, and what an impatience

[a] See page i, 2, 3. [b] Pag. 11, 12, 18, &c,

h 2 it
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it would create, to hear the reft, and to learn

by what arts and inftruments, this calamity

was to be brought upon them ; which the

Archdeacon procedes to difclofe in the follow-

ing manner :

That fbere were certain Loyolites in France,

who had ajjiimed of afudden a new charaBer^

and blazed out moft fa/iidious Hypercritics :

that thefe had entered into a vow, to deprive

us of all our learning and religion at once,

and by ofie defperate furious pufJ;)^ to Jiab the

proieftant caufe to the hearty with the admired

Ipirit of incredulity and freethinking : that

their method of doing it was ; to make all

the world believe, that the ancient writers of
Greece and Rome, were either figments^ or

worthlefs trifiers ; arid by that means ^ to con^

found and diffipate all our notiojis in Chrojiokgy^

Hifiory^ Laws^ ufages^ do6irines ecclejiaflical

andprophane^ together with the genius and vi^

tals of all the dead languages : that, in the

execution of this defign, they had already

gone fo far, as to reproach Thucydides and
\

Xenophon very tartly^ with 7nodern Gallicifms

andfufpicious phrafeologies ; and had fupercili-

oufiy lafioed all the refi \ Diodorus, Poly bi us,

Dionyfius of Halicanafllis, Livy, Juftin, Sue-

tonius, Quintilian, Tacitus, Plutarch, Athe-

naiis,
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n?EUS, Dion Caffius, with fjitiltitudes of others

^

as mere counterfeit Romances ; the works of

recent Sophijis^ Impofors^ and Fabulators

And left any one fhould interrupt him
here, and afk ; how the proteftant caufe could

be ruined and our whole religion overtur?2edy

by the lofs onely of thofe Pagan writers^

he clears up that doubt in the following

words, by declaring ; that this blow, how

daring foever^ was but the introdudiion to the

fatal firoke, which was to i?ifue 3 for that the

Clements, the Chryfoftoms, the Jeroms, and
the Auftins, were to fall the next in this

Viafjacre ; and the ancient Councils themfelves^

both general and 'provincials would not long

furvive them [^J.

This is the fubftance of his plot, as it is

fet forth by himfelf. For if we coidd pene--

irate ifjc very marrow, as he fays, or, in a

metaphor flill more elegant, the very vitals

of the dead languages thetnfelves, we could
not find any words, fo well fuited to his

fubjedl, or fo adapted, to fpread wonder and

amazement through an Affembly, as his own.
As to the fuccefs of the plot, he reprefents

[f] See pag. 3, 4, 5. [d] Page 6,

1^ 3 it
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it every where, as moft eafy and probable.

For the Papifts would favour it of courfe, as

it could not fail of reducing all Chriftendom

under the abfolute power of Rome -,
2nd fhe

Vrotejlants, among whom a fantaflical paf-

jion for novelties^ and a brijk giddy fprit of

Pyrrhonifm was rifing very jaft \e\ would

rejoice at any blow given to ecckfiaftical hif-

tory and the Scriptures^ and readily give up

even their favourite Virgils and Horaces, ZSc.

on condition onely, that the Jeroms 7night be

facrificed at the fame time [/].

Now whatever furprize the firfl: opening

of this fpeech might give, either to the hear-

er or reader, the conclufion, I dare fay,

will give as great, to find this crafty pro-

jeBiony as he calls it, which he has been

dreffing up with fuch folemnity and laboured

pomp of words, as a moft defperate plot of

the Romiftd Church, to be nothing at laft but

the ftale and fenfelefs whim of a fingle old

Jefuit, formed by no concert or confederacy

v/ith any fet of men in the world, and pub-

liilied about forty years ago without any other

efFed whatfoever, than of being laughed at

ever fince by all men of fenfe, and particu-

[^] Page 12. [/] Page 22, 23.

larly
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larly contemned at Rome, as I have been cer-

tainly informed, as the mere dehrium of a

doting Critic.

One would not eafily conceive, at the

firfl thought, what fliould put it into this

Archdeacon's head, to think of alarming the

Provincial Clergy, at this time ofday, with the

vain terrors of fuch an exploded and obfolete

tale. But his fcheme was artfully laid, and the

time exadly hit by him. He faw that a Pa?2ic

was fpread over the land ; that people's heads

were filled with nothing, but confpiracies and

Popifli invafions ; that this was the moment,

to make a figure with his plot, and if the dif-

covery was poflponed, the merit of it would

be loft. He ftruck it roundly therefore, as

he exprefTes it, and like a true man of crafty

with this tafte and twii of the age \g\ ; and

fnatched the opportunity of difplaying his

abilities before his reverend brethren, and

while he was roufing all their fears, of admi-
niflering comfort to them at the fame time

;

by fhewing, what a champion they had got

to defend them; that the old Jefuit him-
felf could not out-do him, in thofe very

talents of his, which he had been enume-

rating ; the aciitenefs of his prolific head 3 the

[g] Seepage 12.

h 4 extent
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extent of his various learning.; the force of

his dogmatical language : and that the Free-

thinkers were nothing to him, even in their

own arts, and the management of thofe ever^

lajling arms of theirs^ in which their ftrength

lay ; the alertnefs oj their Jneers ; their affec-

tation of appeari^igfignijicant in erudition^ and

their fluent pompous pew of fome depth in

letters [h].

But furely, no Archidiaconal Charge was

ever more learnedly trifling, or pompoufly

abfurd than this. He confeffes, that this con-

ceit of the Jefuit raifed fo general an outcry

cigainft it, among the Papifls themjelves, that

he was obliged to recant it, as foon almofi as

it was divulged; that his own Society of the

yefiiits publifl:ed aformal proteflation againft
it [/] ; and that the learned of all the other

Orders both in France and Italy, fl:arply de-

clared their abhorrence of it [^]. Yet this

defpicable projedt of a cloiftered vifionary,

conceived fo many years ago, retraded by

himfelf, cenfured by his own Order, and

abhorred by all the other Orders of France

and Italy y is here puffed and dreffed out by

[/;] See page 22, 23. [/] (Note f)- [f^] P^g- 20.

oar
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our Archdeacon, in an Aflembly of Englip

Clergy, as a nioft dreadful plot, fpreadin itsg

infedion far and wide, threatening ruin to

our whole religion, Jire and fword to all

Protefiants [/].

In opening the evidences of this plot, he

declares from his own knowledge, that it 'was

certainly begiin^ and is carried on to this da)\

with art and fuccefs ; and is ajjijled alfo by a

favourable concurrence of circumjiances in this

very age [ni] : that one great man in France

had loudly proclaimed a very high efteem for

the author : that another per/on at Amfler-

dam had the confide7ice to fuppo/e gravely ^ even

in prints that the Jefuifs new fyjlem would

bear a debate among the learned^ and by de-

grees gain a [trong^ if 7iot the ableji party to

its fide \n\ : and if any farther proof be re-

quired, he affures us, that though it mayjujl-

ly feem fo extravagant and chimerical^ as to

make fome good men believe it i?icapabk of do-

ing any mi/chief yet he can prove, on the

contrary, that it has already fpread a taint

toofar : among fome, for catholic advantages,

among others, Jor want of knowing that fc^

cret, or from pajjionate biafj'es to their coins,

or to favour their Pyrrhonifm \o\

[/J Pag. ibid. [w] See Pag. n. [«] Pag. 19.

W Pag. 11, 20.

The
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The reader will be apt to wonder here

again, why our Archdeacon is not more ex-

plicit and particular in declaring his proofs,

in a caufe, which, of all others, feems to

want them the moft. He in'owSy that the

plot is carried on with fuccefs to this day ;

and can prove^ he fays, that it has fpread a

taint too far : yet after he has prepared us

to expedt the hiftory and progrefs of the in-

feftion, and what particular perfons it has

tainted in this and that nation 5 he drops all

that at once, as if there were fome latent

fore in it, too tender for him to touch. But

it is not very difficult to guefs at the reafon

:

it is his great regard for certain good friends

of his, whom he is loth to impeach, as accom-

plices in this Jefuitical plot, which yet he

mufl neceffarily do, whenever he is forced

to fpeak out ; I mean the Tu?tjlalls and the

Marklands of our own country : who, with

that fame malignant fpirit againjl the an-

cients, of which he talks [/>], have been

lately making the fame dejperate furious

pujh, in this very Proteftant land, to deprive

us of the works of Cicero, by adding them
to the Jefuift's lift of counterfeit roma?tces,

and fhewing them to be the fragments ofthofe

[p] Piige 17. Note [tj,

fanu
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fame bufy Sophijls and recent Fahnlators, For

of all the learned in this kingdom, there

are none, who, like the Loyolites of France^

have ventured, to ajjiime that new chara5ler^

of blazing and fajltdions Hypercritics^ or

have puflied their protejiant Pyrrohonifm fo

far, as they.

Yet after all, which I have been faying of

the Archdeacon's Speech, I muft do him the

juftice to own, that there are many obferva-

tions occafionally interfperfed in it, both ex-

ceedingly curious, and intirely new. I fiiall

juft give one of them, as a fpecimen of the

reft 5 by which he informs his reverend bre-

thren, that the real neceffaries of learned au-

thors^ in thefe times of ours^ are extremely

great 'j nay^ almo/i infinitely foy beyond any

things which the multitude can imagine \f\.

This is a difcovery fo recondite, and re-

mote from vulgar apprehenfion, that it

could not poffibly be made by any, but

himfelf. For, though his modefty would

fain conceal it, he is but drawing his own
pidure, under the charadler, which he gives

of thoje great lights and pillars of Protefi

[q] Sec pag. 2r6.

tantifm.
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tantifm^ who?n he propofes to the Clergy ai

patterns of their Jiudies ; me7iy who jpeiit

their whole lives in the purjuit of erudition^

penetrated the very marrow oj all the learn^

ed languages^ traverfed^ with the fame zeal^

every ancient^ a7id monument they could Jind^

had all antiquity before them tn one grand

and comprehenfive view, and attained to that

(ihounding richnefs in learnings which ren-

dered them the glories of their age^ and a

fcourge and terror to any bold fuperficial

pretenders^ who Jhould offer to impofe upon

the public any mifchievous fophijlries or chi^

cane of fcience [r]. For, how could ajiy

man know the real neceffaries of fuch deep

Jcholarst as thefe, if he himfelf was not as

profound, as they ? or how indeed can any

one elfe, reach even the fenfe of fo deep

a difcovery ; for as thofe bold and fuperfi-

cial pretenders^ whom he juftly derides, for

fkimming onely the furface of literature,

and contenting themfelves^ as he tells us^ with

a few feleB authors^ the mofi eminent^ and

elegant in each clafs [i] ; they would be apt

to pronounce at once, that there is no fenfe

at all in it.

[r] Pag. 27, 28. [s] Page 27.

Btat,
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But, if I may prefume to offer my opini-

on, the fenfe of it, I think, will be found

clear and good by a due attention to the con-

text ; in which the Archdeacon, having firft

taken occafion to declare, thaf our Church is

jar inferior to the RomiJIo iii the provifion of
emolumentsJor the clergy^ artfully introduces

his obfervation, by way of complaint, or pe-

tition, as it were, to the public, on behalf of

himfelf, and all the other learned authors,

among the Clergy, that, whereas their learn-

ing, in thefe proteftant days, is infinitely fupe-

rior, to what it was in the Popifh, yet our

Governors do not confider, that their real ne^

cefj'aries are increafed to them likewife, in the

fame proportion. For though he has not

given any reafons, to confirm this, yet the

truth of it may be demonftrated by a known
and memorable fadl. For inflance ^ Erafmus,

an Author^ competently learned^ for thofe

PopiQi times, was fupplied with all real 7ie-

cefjaries^ and a large overplus befides, from
one fingle benefice, conferred upon him by an
Archbifhop oj Canterbury : Our Archdeacon,

on the contrary, in thefe proteftant times,

holds the fame benefice, which Erafmiis then

held, with a fecond ftill better, and the pro-

fits of an Archdeaconry into the bargain, yet

out
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out of the inji?iife fiiperiority of his learnings

wants the addition ftill of more prefer-

ment, tefupply his infinite want ofreal necefja-

Ties.

But I am drawn Infenfibly too far, and

wafting too much time in pointing out the

folemn trifles, and elaborate nonfenfe of this

ftrange fpeech. My chief purpofe, in taking

notice of it, was of a more ferious kind ; to

{hew, by the example of this very perfor-

mance, to what poor fhifts this Defender of

the primitive monks^ and their miracles ^ will

naturally be reduced, whenever he finds it

expedient, to give a public teftimony of hisi

zeal againft Rome-, and while he pretends to

be fighting againft Popery, how he will be

driven, by the force of his principles, to make
but a mock-fight of it, a mere theatrical (hew,

and to combat only phantafms of his own
dreffing up.

This, I fay, is the neceflary confequence

of his principles ; of that fuperfiitious vene-

ration of the primitive Fathers^ and that

implicit faith in Ecclefiajiical Hifiory^ which

it has been the bufinefs of his life and

ftudies, to inculcate. For I have already

iliewn,
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fliewn, by fafls and inftances produced in this

Introdudlory treatife, how thofe Divines of

our Church, who carry the authority of the

Fathers fo high as to make them the guides

cifid interpreters of our religion^ and who
appeal to them ejpecially in our controverjies

^ith the Papifis^ preclude themfelves of

courfe, from attacking any of thofe principal

corruptions, for the fake of which, the Pro-

teftants found it neceflary, to feparate them-

felves from the communion of Rome. Yet

our Archdeacon maintains ftill, as we have

feen, in this fpeech, that the Antient Fathers

and Primitive Councils, the Clements^ the

Chryfofloms, the Jeroms, and the Auflins^ are

the very bulwarks of Proteftantifm, and the

inflruments, through which we may moft gla-*

ringly expofe to every common eyc^ the unjcrip-

tural and iinprimitive crudities of the Romijh

Church \t\.

Now, as in all difputes, the readied way
to find out the truth, is, by reducing them,

as far as it is poffible, to queflions of faft, and

to the trial of our fenfes, fo in this, I (hall

[/] Sea p»g. 2, ^Q

refer
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refer myfelf to a fad, which I have endea-

voured to exemplify in the foregoing v^rork,

with regard to thofe very Fathers, to whom
the Archdeacon appeals -, and particularly, to

Cbry/o/lom, Jerom and Aujiin ; concerning

whom, I have there affirmed, and do now
again affirm, that they have all feverally

taught, and praBifed, and warmly recommend-

ed to the practice of all Chrijlians, certain

rites and doBrines, which ^ upon their ai^

thority and example, are received and prac-

tifed at this day by the Romifh Church, but

condemned and rejedled by Protejiant Churches,

as unfcriptural, Jiiperjiitious and idolatrous.

If the Archdeacon allows this faft, every one

will fee at once, without afking his opinion

any farther, on which fide thofe Fathers,

are to be ranged : if he denies it, he muft deny

at the fame time, that thofe paiTages, which

I have produced in proof of it, are really

to be found in them ; or otherwife, in fpite

of any diftindion or comment, which he

can frame upon them, every man of fenfc

v/ill allow the faft to be true.

But of all the Primitive Fathers, Jerom

feems to be the peculiar favorite of our Arch-

deacon, and, as we may colled: from this

very
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very fpeech, is fuppofed by him, to be of

more eminent fervice to us than any of them,

both againft the Papijis and the Freethinkers

:

for which reafon, I have chofen to employ

the few pages, that remain, in confidering

his particular merit and principles a little

more precifely : and with that view, (hall

propofe another fad or two, drawn from

his writings ; which will enable the reader

to form a clear judgement of his charac-

ter, as far as it relates to the point, now
in difpute, between the Archdeacon and my-
felf.

This yerom then, as I have obferved ia

the foregoing work, was a mod zealous

admirer and promotor of the monkijh life ;

and, for the fake of advancing its credit ia

the world, wrote the lives of two celebrated

Monks s the one called Paiil^ and the other

Hilarion ; in which, after he has invoked

that fame Holy Spirit^ which ijifpired thefaid
Mo?2ks^ to infpire hi?n alfo with language^

equal to the wonderons auls, which he was goin<y

to relate^ he has inferted a number of tales,

and miracles, fo grofly fabulous, as not to

admit the leaft doubt, of their being abfojute

forgeries, Tne Life of Paul \Y2<^ publifhed

i the
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the firft, and, as we learn from "Jerom him-

felf, was treated, as a mere fable^ by the

Freethinkers, or Scyllaandogs, as he calls

them, of thofe days [u]. Nor is it confide-

red at this day in any other charader, or men-
tioned by the learned on any other account,

than as a proof, of that paffiojiforJidlion and

impo/lure, which poffe£ed the Fathers of the

£^th century \x\ Now whether y^r^;;; forged

thefe tales himfelf, or propagated what he

knew to be forged by others, or whether he

really believed them, and publilhed onely,

what he took to be true ; our Archdeacon

may chufe which he pleafes, I fhall not dif-

pure it with him, fince the fad, which I

would lay before the reader, and with which

alone, we are at prefent concerned, is uncon-

teftable, that it was one of the principal "views

of Jerom's zeal and writings^ to recommend to

all Chrijlians^ as the perfection of the Chrif-

[ « ] Unde & nos Prolog, in vit. S. Hilarion,

coEptum ab eo opus aggre- Op. T. 4. par. 2. p. 74.

dientes, maledicorum voces [jrj Quam fuerint quarti

contemnimus : qui olim de- feculi Scriptores fabulis de-

trahentcs Faido mco^ nunc diti, e vita FauU Hierony-

forte detrahent Hilarioni-- m'lana^ ex Aihanaftana An-

verum deftinato operi im- tonii , ^c. intelligimus.

ponam manum & Scyllaos Dodw. DilTert. in Irenaeum

cajus obturata aure tranfibo. 2. § lv.

tian
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tian life, a fpecies of monkery, not only ab*

horred by Proteftants, but, in my opinion,

more contemptible and fuperftitious, than any

that is profeffed at this day in the Church of

Rome,

Again, Jerom, as I have intimated alfo

above, v^rote a little piece or two againfl Vi-

giliantius, in v^hich he treats him, as a mod
blafphemous Heretic, and gives us all the

particular articles of his herefy, drawn from

Vigilantius's own words, to the following

effeft.

** That the honors paid to the rotten bones
" and duft of the faints and martyrs, by
*^ adoring, kiffing, wrapping them up in
"

filk and vefTels of gold, lodging them in

"
their Churches and lighting up wax candles

*' before them, after the manner of the
*' Heathens, were the infigns of Idola-
"

try f^J.

[)'] Ais Virgilantlum appellare cinerarlos & Ido-

05 fcetidum rurfus aperire, lolatras, qui mortuorum ho-

6 putorem fpurciilimum minum Ofla veneramur,

contra Sandorum Marty- &c. Vide Hieron. Op. T.
rum proferre reliquias, & 4. par. 2. p. 278, 279,
nos, qui eas fufcipimus, 282, 5cc.

i 2 " That
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" That the Coelibacy of the Clergy was

" an Herefy, and their vows of chaftity the

*' feminary of lewdnefs [z].

" That to pray for the dead, or to defire

the prayers of the dead, was fuperftitious

:

and that the fouls of the departed Saints

and Martyrs were at reft, in fome particu-

lar place, whence they could not remove

themfelves at pleafure, fo as to be prefent

every where to the prayers of their vota-

ries [a].

cc

«c

<4

<c

*^ That the Sepulchers of the Martyrs

ought not to be worshipped, nor their fails

and vigils to be obferved [^].

" That the figns and wonders, faid to

be wrought by their reliques, and at their

[%] Dicit contlnen- ^ dicis in libello tuo,

tiam, haerefim ; pudicitiam, quod dum vivimus, mutuo
libidinis feminarium. ibid, pro nobis orare pofTumus;

p. 281. poftquam autem mortui fu-

[a] Ais enim vei in finu erimus, nullius fit pro alio

Abrahae, vel in loco re- ex audienda oratio, &c.

frigerij, vel fubter aram ibid. p. 283, &c.

Dei animas Apoftolorum & [b] Qui Martyrum neget

Martyrum confedifle, nee fepulcra veneranda, dam-
pofTe de fuis tumulis, & ubi nandas dicit effe vigilias

voluerintj adelTe prsefentes ibid. 281.

Sepulchers,
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" Sepulchers, ferved to no good end or pur-

" pofe of religion [c]."

Thefe were the facrilegloiis tenets, as

yerom calls them, which he could not hear

with patience^ or without the utmojl grief [d] ;

and for which he declares Vigilantius^ to be a

mofi deteliable heretic^ venting hisfool-mouthed

blafphemies againft the reliques of the Martyrs^

which were working dailyfigns and wonders.

He bids him^ go into the Churches of thofe

Martyrs^ and he would be cleanfed from the

evil jpirit^ which poffeffed him^ andfeel him-

felf burnt^ not by thofe wax candles^ which fo

much offended him^ but by invifible flames^

which would force that Dcemon who talked

within him, to confefs himfelf to be thefame
^

who hadperfonated a Mercury, perhaps, or a

Bacchus, or fome other of their Gods among

the Heathens [e\ At which wild rate, this

good Father raves on, through feveral pages,

[f] Argumentatur con- [^] Ingredere bafilicas

tra figna & virtutcs, quae in Martyrum, & aliquando

Bafilicis Martyrum fiunt, p. purgaberis : invenies ibi mul-

285. tos focios tuos, & nequa-
[d] Fatebor tlbi dolorem quam cercis Martyrum, qui

meum. Sacrilegium tan- tibi difplicent, fed flammis

tum, patienter audire non invifibilibuscombureris

poffum, p.280. &c. p. 286.

1 3 in
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in a ftrain much more furious, than the moft
bigotted Papift would ufe at this day, in the

defence of the fame rites.

Let our Archdeacon then fpeak diredlly to

thi- fad, and tell us, which of thefe two is

adling here the Proteftant part, and ferving

the Proteftant caufe : whether it be Jerom oi:

Figila?ithis : whether the Primitive Father^

who, by lies and forgeries, fo fiercely main-
tains the honor of monkery and reliques ; or

the Primitive Heretic, who, by the Princi-

ples of reafon and the Gofpel, fo firmly rejeds

them.

But he has told us already in his fpeech,

that the Jeroms are the men, who muft

enable us, to expofe the unprimitive crudities

of the Romijh principles and praBices : and

he will try again, perhaps on this occafion,

what he has tried with fuccefs on others, to

accommodate thefe very fadls to his own
fyftem : and by an art, which he has learnt

fi-om Jerom himfelf, will teach us, *' that

*' we ought to diftinguifti between the dog-*

*' inatical and the agonijiical Jlile -, that in

'' the firft, indeed, truth is the objed: aimed

[[ at, butin thefecond, nothing but vidory

;

'' that
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" that fincerity therefore is neceffary in the
*' one, but art only in the other : that Je-
*' rom was not here dogmatizing, but fight-

*' ing with an enemy ; and in that cafe ac-
" cording to his cuftom, not faying what
*^ he thought true, but what was ne-
" ceflary to his caufe, and catching up
" any words^ to throw at him, which
" would heft ferve, to knock him down

:

" then he will cry out again, in the fame
" lamentable ftile, that this is Jiot the jirjl

" time^ that poor St. Jerom has been thus

" mangled and mifreprefented \f^ ; that I

" have fuppreffed the very expreffions, which
*^ would have cleared up the matter and
" juftified the purity of his principles ; for

*' when Vigilantius charges him with Idola-

" try, for worfhipping rotten bones, in the
^' manner above-mentioned, that I had omit-
*' ted to acquaint the reader, how Jerom
" denies the charge, and declares, that they

'' paid no divi?ie worjhip to any thi?2g but to

[/] Honoramus autem ad Domlnum ; qui ait ; qui
reliquias Martyrum, uteum, vos fufcipit, me fufcipit. Hi-
cujus funt Martyres, adore- eron. Op. T. 4. par. 2. p.
mus. Honoramus fervos, 279.
^t honor fervorumredundet

14 [' God,
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thofe Primitive times. Muft we with Figt-

lanfius, call them adls of impiety, fuperfti-

tion and ftupidity ^ or with Jerom, treat

fuch an opinion, as blafphemous and hereti-

cal ? bat whatever anfwer he may give, we
may venture to affirm, without waiting for

it, what is fufficient for my purpofe, and

notorious to all, who have heard or feen

what paffes in the Church of Rome^ that Je^
roms account of thofe primitive reliques and

their tranjlations ^ is the very form, and pat-

tern^ by which the Romanijis tranjlate^ re-

ceive and venerate their holy reliques^ at this

day.

I have now faid enough, for the prefent

occafion, concerning the ufe of the Fathers,

and particularly of Jerom^ with regard to

our controverfies with the Papifts, yet can-

not put au end to this Pofifcript, without

adding a word or two, on what the Arch-

deacon has farther intimated, with refpedl to

the famey^row, and another fort of enemies,

the Freethinkers ; who make him likewife,

as he would perfuade us, the particular ob-

jedl of their fpleen, and woi Id be glad, as

well as the Papifts, to get rid of him at any

rate. Now if this had been faid of the Free-^

thinkers
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thinkers onely, in popifli Countries, there

would have been fome fenfe in it ; but as it

is here appHed, there is certainly none at

all. For in the Romijh Church, there are

many without doubt, who from a freedom

of thinking, fuperior to that of the vulgar,

muft needs condemn the whole fyftem of

their monkery, their worfhip of Saints and

rehques, their holy water, holy oil, crofles,

mafles, exorcifms, and all their other fuper-

ftitions ; manifeftly contrived, to ferve pur-

pofes merely fecular ; to fupport the power,

and increafe the wealth of the Clergy : and

it is natural to imagine, that men, whofe

fcepticifm turned chiefly on thofe rites and

pradices, might be particularly galled, by the

writings of Jeromy or the other Fathers,

by whofe authority, they were all at firft

propagated, and are ftill maintained, and
forcibly impofed upon them. But the cafe

is widely different in Proteflant countries;

where we are neither teized with fuch fop-

peries, nor tied down to the authority of

the Fathers; and where the Freethinkers

confequently have no reafon, to fancy them-

felves fpecially hurt by any of them; but

on the contrary, many obvious reafons, why
they fliould enjoy and rejoice in them all

;

as
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as affording infinite matter for the fport of

fceptical wits ; in the credulity, the fuperfti-

tion, the pious frauds, and forged miracles of

thofe primitive times : all which, they have

never failed to fet forth, as the genuin cha-

raders of the Chriftian Priefthood, and Chrif-

tian Churches of all ages; and to play them
off with all their art, fo as to make them

bear againft religion itfelf ; and they bear in-

deed in the ftrongefl: manner againft the re-

ligion of Rome^ as being wholly founded, and
ftill fupported by thofe very arts. But the

Proteftants ftand clear, and unconcerned in

the difpute ; and have nothing to do, but to

look on, and divert themfelves with the if-

fue of it. For their religion refts on quite

another foot, on the Angle, but folid foun-

dation of the facred Scriptures ; unmixed

with rubbifh of ancient tradition, or ancient

Fathers ; and independent on the characters

and writings of any men whatfoever, except

oi Mofes and the Prophets; Chrift and the

Apoftles. But when Proteftant Divines, urged

on by an unhappy zeal, or the vanity of dif-

playing their fuperior learning, think fit, to

take up the quarrel, as their own ; and

when Archdeacons efpecially, and Lambeth

Chaplains^ come forth, with a fort of ora-

cular
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cular authority, to defend thofe primitive

frauds and forgeries, and declare the caufe

of the Fathers, to be the common caufe of

all Chriftians; then the affair indeed be-

comes ierious ; for this adds a real force

and fting to the railleries of the Sceptics;

turns their flight cavils, into grave objedions,

and points them diredly againft Proteflan-

tifm itfelf.

A FREE
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INQUIRY
INTO THE

Miraculous Powers, l^c.

IN
OW precede, according to my promife,

to a more precife and accurate Difcuflion

of the argument of the Introdu5iory Difcourfe,

and to open all the particular proofs, which in-

duced me finally to embrace it, with that free-

dom and impartiality, which becomes every in«

genuous and difinterefted inquirer after truth

:

and, that I may lay the whole queftion before the

reader in the cleareft light, I propofe to obferve

the following method.

I. To draw out, in their proper order, all the

principal teflimonies, which relate to the mira-

culous gifts of the Church, as they are found in

the writings of the Fathers, from the earlieft ages,

after the days of the Apoftles. Whence we fhall

fee, at one view, the whole evidence, by which

they have hitherto been fiipported.

A II. To
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IL To throw together all, which thofe Fathers

alfo have delivered, concerning the condition of

the perfons who are faid to have been indued with

thole gifts, and to have wrought the miracles, to

which they appeal.

III. To illuilrate the particular charadlers and

opinions of the Fathers, Vv^ho atteft thofe mira-

cles ; fo as to inable us to determine with more
exadnels, what degree of credit may be due to

their teilimcny.

IV. To review all the feveral kinds of mira-

cles, v/hich are pretended to have been wrought,

and to obferve, from the nature of each, how far

the credibility of them may reafonably be fu-

fpefled.

V. To refute fome of the mod plaufible ob-

jeflions, which have hitherto been made by my
antagoniils, or v/hich the prejudices and prepof-

felTions of many pious Chriilians may be apt to

iuggeft to the general turn of my argument.

I. In colle6ting all the fa6ls and teflimonies,

which relate to the prefcnt argument, from the

earlieft antiquity, after the days of the Apoftles,

our firfc thoughts are carried of courfe to the Afo-

fiolic Fathers, that is, to thofe, who had lived

and converfed with the Apollles, and who, by

their fpecial appointment, v/ere ordained to fuc-

ceed them in the Government of the Church.

For
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For as there are feveral of this chara6ler, whole

writino-s ftill remain to us, St, Barnabas^ St. Cle-

wensj St. I^natius^ St. Polycarp., St. Hermas, fo it

is natural to expe6l, that, in thefe valued re-

mains, the Hiftory of the miraculous gifts, which

are fo much celebrated by the writers of the New
Teflament, fhould be carried on flill in the fame

manner by thefe their immediate fucceflbrs, thro*

the next generation. For if any fuch gifts had

been aftually fubfilling in their days, it is highly

probable, that men of their eminent zeal and

piety, who had feen the wonderful effeds of

them, under the management of the Apoftles,

and mull themfelves have pofTeired a large fhare

of them, would have made fome appeal or refe •

fence to them, in their circular epiftles to the

Churches, as their predecefTors had done, for the

honor of the Gofpel, and the credit of their own
miniilry. But inftead of this, it is remarkable,

that there is not the leaft claim or pretenfion, in

all their feveral pieces, to any of thofe extraor-

dinary gifts, which are the fubjedt of this inquiry ;

nor to any Handing power of working miracles,

as refiding flill among them, for the converfion

of the Heathen world. The whole purpofe of

their writings is, to illuflrate the excellence and

purity of the Chriflian Dodlrine ; and the whole

power of their miniilry feems to have lain, in the

innocent and amiable charadler of their lives, and

in the pious, charitable, and fervent flrain of their

paftoral exhortations.

They fpeak indeed in general, of certain fpi-

ritual Gifts^ as abounding among the Chrillians of

A 2 that
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that age : yet thefe cannot reafonably be inter-

preted to mean any thing more than the ordi-

nary gifts and graces of the Gofpel, faith^ hope

mid charity ; the love of God and of man •, which

they all recommend in the warmeft terms, and

appear to have poflelTed in the higheft degree.

Archhifhop JVake^ however, who has tranflated

their works into Englijh^ fays, that, in all pro-

hahility^ they were indued with the extraordinary

gifts of the Holy Spirit^ and that there are fufficient

indications of it in their writings [a] :
" which

'^ he endeavours to confirm, not by any fadls or

*' exprefs teftimonies, drawn from themfelves,

*' but by inferences onely or conjedures, ground-

" ed on a fuppofed frequency of thofe indow-
*' ments in that age, and the communication
" of them, as he fays, to much lefTer and worfer
*' men ^ on the fan6lity of their lives, and the

" greatnefs of the ftations, to which they were
*' called by the Apoflles •, and on the accounts

'' of them, tranfmitted to us by their Succeflbrs

:

" from all which he concludes, that they were
'' not onely inftrudled by perfons infpired, but
*' were themfelves alfo in fome meafure infpired

*' too, or indued with the extraordinary gifts of
" the Holy Ghoil {by But whatever gifts of

this fort they may be fuppofed to have pofTefTed,

it is certain at leaft, as the fame Tranflator of

their works takes occafion to inculcate, that their

indowments were far inferior^ both in their kind

[a] See Prelim. Difc. c. x. [b] lb. §. i8, 23.

i 11, i^

and
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ayid degree^ to thofe of their PredecefTors the

Apoftles {c\

But the learned Mr. Dodzvell., a writer of a

more fanguin complexion, peremptorily declares,

from the mere title or addrefs of St. Ignatius\

Epillle to the Church of Smyrna., that miracles

fubfifted in great abundance in thofe days •, be-

caufe that Church is there ftiled, hleffed with

every good gift., and wanting in no good gift [d^.

Yet thefe words, as they are explained by the

context, manifeftly fignify nothing more, than

the ordinary gifts of the Gofpel, Faith and Cha-

rity : for the whole paflage runs thus : T^o the

Church of God the Father., and of the beloved Je-

fus Chrifl^ which God hath fnercifuUy bleffed with

every good gift., being filled with Faith and Cha~

rity., fo as to be wanting in no good gift {e\ Li

another Epiftle likewife of St. Ignatius., to the

Romans., written on his journey towards Rome.,

whither he was going to fuffcr martyrdom, there

are thefe words \
" I am willing to die for God,

^' unlefs you hinder me, I befeech you, that

" you fhew not an unfeafonable good will towards
" me : fuffer me to be food for the wild beads,

" by whom I fhall attain unto God : for I am
" the wheat of God, and fhall be ground by the

" teeth of the wild beads, that I may be found
" the pure bread of Chrift, &c. [/]" From

[f] lb. §, II, 23. ')(a,^\.a^a\'^^. Epift. ad Smyrn.
\d'\ DifTertat. in Iren. ii. [/] Da^axaX^J t/xa?, ^r, it-

^. VII. voia. oiKoci^j!; yivvia^z ^oi. "A(pCz

\jf\ HXirt^ivrt iv 'CJUMli X*^'^' P' ^rj^^uv fiti-at Bopiv. &C. Ad,
^otlt, 's:i7r7:Y,^o<po^r,^ivrj Iv 'crir^ y^ Rom. C. IV.

A 3 which
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which words, the fame learned perfon again in-

fers, that the prayers of the frhnitive Chriftians

had the power to difahle the wild beafts from af-

faulting the Martyrs^ who were expofed to them

in the Amphitheatres [^]. Yet the palTage itfelf

has not the lead reference to prayers, or to any

thing miraculous, but to the ordinary endeavours

and interceflion of the Chriftian brethren at Rome^

who offered to ufe their intereft to preferve him

from that cruel death, which he was then going

to fuffer : to which fenfe it is exprefsly reftrain-

ed, in the reiaiion of his Martyrdom, written by

thofe who accompanied him in this very journey,

and were prefent at his death : by whom we are

told ; " that the brethren, who came out to

*' meet him on his approach to that city, and
*' v/ere zealous for his fafety, undertook to appeafe
^' the people^ fo that when he came to be expofed
*' to the wild beafts in the Amphitheatre, they

*' fhotild not defire his defirtitlion : but the Saint

^' over-ruled, and commanded them to he quiet [^]."

And to the fame fenfe alfo Dr. Cave has interpre-

ted it, in his Life of this Saint, " The Chri-

" ilians at Rome., fays he, came out to meet and
" entertain him—and when fome of them did
<^ but intimate, that pofTibly the people might
" be taken oft from defiring his death ; he ex-
'' prelfed a pious indignation, intreating them to

[^] ExEpiftoIaadRomanos precibus contendit, ne eorum
intelligimus, Martyribus non- orationibus id in ilia caufa con-
nullis datum, ne poilent in eos tingeret. DifT. Iren. 2. §. xxx.

beftis immiife fsvire. Proin- [Jj] See Relat. of Martyrd.
de illud a Romanis eni.xifiimis of St. Jgnat. \. 9, 10, 12.

" caft
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" caft no rubs in his way, that might hinder

" him, now he was haftening to his crown [;]".

And in truth, all the other exprcfilons of thefe

Fathers, whicli are commonly undcrfliood to fig-

nify the extraordinary gifts of the Holy Ghoit,

may be interpreted more rationally and more

agreeably to the general turn of their writings,

to denote onely the ordinary graces of the Go-

fpel, faith and charity ; which they conllantly

extoll, as fuperior to all other perfedions ; as

things wonderful! and admirable \ and the peculiar

gifts of God : [k] nay in fome places, they feem

even to difclaim all gifts of a more- extraordi-

nary kind. Thus Polyc^.rp^ in his Epillle to the

Pbilippians^ fays ;
" tlicle things, my brethren,

" I took not the liberty to v/rite to you of my
" felf, concerning righteoufnefs, but you before

" encouraged me to it. For neither I, nor any
" other fuch as I am, can come up to the wif-

" dom of the blefied and renowned Paul. And
" in the fame Epiftle he declares, that it was not
" granted to him, to pradlife that, which is

[;] See Qrcvis Lives of the piffle, where he is exhorting

Saints, Vol. I. p. 105. §. 8. themto lubmit themfelves, one

[Jc] Clem. i.Epift. ad Co- to another, according to f/.>e

rinth. c. 49, 50. it. Ignat. Ep. ^//>, which had been beiLOwed

ad Ephef. xiv. upon each: he means nothing

Thus when St. Clement tells more by that gift, or chanfjua,

the Corinthians, that they had as lie calls it, than the different

all been hlejfed^'jith a large ef- talents, ubilitie?, and advanta-

fufion ofthe Holy Spirit. [§ 1 1 . J gcs, whether natural or acqui-

yet this efFufion, as it appears red, oi'frcngth, ^ivifdom, riches,

from the context, was not of a cmtincnce^ hz, by which Provi-

kind which conferred any ex- dence thinks fit to dillinguifh

traordinary powers, but only the diltcrent chara(3:ersof men,
pious affcdtions and good incll-

§ 38.

nations. And in the fame E-

A ^
''^ written
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^' written in the Scripture •, h angry and fin notj

" and let not the fun go down i^pcn your wrath^'*

[/] St> Ignatius alfo, in his Epiftle to the Ephe-

fians^ fays ;
" thefe things I prefcribe to you,

" not as if I were fome body extraordinary, for

*' though I am bound for his name, I am not
" yet perfe6l in Jefiis Chrifi^ but now I begin to

" learn, and fpeak to you, as to fellow difciples.

" For I ought to have been flirred up by you in

'' faith, in admonition, ^iff." \m\
This fame Saint indeed, in one or two of his

Epiftles, feems to intimate, that the knowledge

of certain events had been communicated to him
by the Spirit. Thus, in his Epiftle to the Phi-

ladelpbiansj fpeaking of the earneft exhortations,

which he had given them, to unity and fubmif-

fion to their BiJJjops^ Priefts and Deacons^ he fays ;

" fome people fufpefted, that I was acquainted

*' before hand with the divifions among you : but

" he is my witnefs, for whom I am bound, that

" I did not know it from any human flefh, but

" the fpirit declared it, fpeaking thus, do nothing

" without your Bijhop^ &c." [n] from which Dr.

Wake takes occafion to infer, that he was indued

%vith a large Portion of the extraordinary gifts of

the Holy Ghofi : [o] yet I do not find, that any

other Commentator has ventured to build any

thing miraculous or fupernatural upon it.

It is related likewife of Polycarp^ in the an-

cient narrative of his martyrdom, " how in the

[/] Ep. ad Phillpp. c. HI. W Ibid. c. vii.

it. c. XII. [o] See Prelim. Treat, c. x.

[nil Ad Ephef c. in. i 13-

^^ time
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*' time of that perfecution, in which his hfe

" was particularly fought for by the Heathen
" Mao-iftrates, he withdrew himfelf from Smyrna,

" by the advice of his friends, into a little vil-

*' lage, where he fpent his days and nights in

*' prayer, with a few, who accompanied him ;

*' and as he was praying, a vifion was offered to

*' him, three days before he was taken, in which
" he faw his pillow on fire : whereupon, turn-

** ing prefently to his companions, he faid pro-

*^ phetically, I muft certainly be burnt alive."

The fame narrative calls him alfo a Prophetic

teacher -, and declares, that every word, which he

uttered, had either been fulljilled, or would be full-

filled. [/)] Whence fome later writers have affirm-

ed, that he was indued with a fpirit of prophefy,

and foretold every thing, that was to happen

to him. But the forefight of his death, and

the manner of it, in the time of a cruel perfe-

cution when his perfon was particularly hunted

from village to village, as the principal and de-

ftined facrifice, may reafonably be confidered as

the effedl of common prudence, without recur-

ing to any thing miraculous.

Here then we have an interval of about half

a century, the earlieft and pureft of all Chriftian

Antiquity after the days of the Apoftles, in v/hlch

we find not the leafl reference to any {landing

power of working miracles, as exerted openly

in the Church, for the convidion of unbelievers

;

but on the contrary, the ftrongefb reafon to pre-

fume, that the extraordinary gifts of the Apo-

[/)] Vid. Martyr. Polyc. c. v, xvi.

ftolic
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ftolic age were by this time adtually withdrawn

;

and the Gofpel left to make its way by its own
ftrengthjand the authority of thofe credentials, and

original miracles, with which Chrift had furnillied

it, as an effectual fecurity of its fuccefs and tri-

umphs over the powers of the earth. Yet be-

fore we take leave of thefe Apoftolic Fathers, it

may be proper to obferve, for the prevention of

unneceffary cavils •, that, if from the paffages re-

ferred to above, or from any other, which may
be found in them, it fhould appear probable to

^ny, that they were favored on fome occafions,

with extraordinary illurninations^ vifwns^ or divine

imprejjions^ I fhall not difpute that point with

them, but remind them only, that the gifts of

that fort were merely perfonal, granted for their

particular comfort, and reaching no farther than

to themfelves ; and do not therefore in any man*

ner affeft or relate to the queftion now before us.

But if the Apoftolic writers have \dt us in the

dark, with regard to our prefent argument, their

Succeffors, it mull be owned, as far as their au-

thority reaches, have cleared it from all obfcu-

rity, by their fbrong, exphcit, and repeated at-

teftations of many extraordinary gifts and mira-

culous powers, which were conftantly and pub-

licly exerted in the Chriftian Church, through

each fucceeding age.

Juftin Martyr^ who is fuppofed to have written

his firfl Apology within fifty years after the days

of the Apoftles, fays, " There are prophetical

'' gifts among us at this day, and both men
^' and women indued with extraordinary powers

' " by
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" by the Spirit, of God [^]." And he frequent-

ly appeals, " to what every one might fee with

" his own eyes, in every part of the world, and
*' particularly in RotJie^ in the cafe of perfons

" polfefTed with Devils •, who were cured and fet

*' free, and the Devils themfelvcs baffled and
** driven away by the Chrifhians, adjuring or

" exorcifing them in the name of Jefus^ when
*' all other Exorciits and Inchanters had tried in

" vain to help them [r]."

Iremeus^ who was contemporary with Juftin^

but wrote fomewhat later, and lived much lon-

ger, affirms •,
" that all, who were truly difciples

" of Jefus^ receiving grace from him, wrought
" miracles in his name, for the good of man-
" kind, according to the gift, which each man
" had received : fome caft out Devils, fo that

" thofe, from whom they were eje6led, often

^' turned believers, and continued in the Church :

" others had the knowledge of future events, vi-

" fions, and prophetical fayings : others healed

^' the fick by the impofition of hands : that even
" the dead had been raifed, and lived afterwards

" many years among them : that it was impof-
" fible, to reckon up all the mighty works,
*' which the Church performed every day, to

" the benefit of nations ; neither deceiving, nor
^^ making a gain of any, but freely beftowing,

[^] Tlapa ya,^ rp" ^ V^^X? P^^- 2. p. 315, & 33O. Edit.

yvi 'STCo^Tolifca, xxpitrijLOLlu tn*'* &C. Thirlb.

Ka.) 'STo,^ v)[MV W^iv l^uv Xj' Sr.^Eia? [r] Apolog. 2. p. II 6. vid.

xj u^atvaq %api<7/xa1a u-Jro t5 etiam, p. 1 96, 303, 320, 21.^

vvtv(ACii^ Ttf ^ie f'x'^PiOi^.* Dial. ^V.

*' whaf
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'' what It had freely received [j]." And as to

the particular miracle 'of raifing the dead^ he de-

clares it, " to have been frequently performed
*' on necefTary occafions ; when by great fading,
*' and the joint fupplication of the Church of that

" place, the fpirit of the dead perfon returned
'' into him, and the man was given back to the

*' prayers of the Saints [/].*' And again, " we
" hear many, fays he, in the Church indued with
" prophetic gifts ; fpeaking with all kind of
" tongues ; laying open the fecrets of men for

" the public good ; and expounding the myfte-
" ries of God [«]."

^heophilus^ Bifhop of Antioch^ who lived in

the fame age with Irena^us^ fpeaking of the evil

and feducing Spirits^ which ufed to infpire the

Poets and Prophets of the Heathen world, fays ;

*' the truth of this is manifeflly fhewn \ becaufe

" thofe, who are polTefTed by fuch Spirits, are

*' fometimes exorcifed even at this day by us,

'' in the name of the true God , when thefe fe-

H ducing Spirits confefs themfelves to be the

" fame Daemons, who had before infpired the

" Heathen Poets [xy
Tertullian^ who florifhed towards the end of

the fecond, and died in the beginning of the third

century, challenges the Heathen Magifbrates,

*^ to call before their tribunals, any perfon pof-

'^ feffed with a Devil ; and if the evil fpirit, when

[j] Adverf. Haeref. 1. 1 1 . c. ibid.

XVII. p. i88. Edit. Oxon. it. [«] Ibid. 1. 5. c. vi.p. 406*

Eufeb. Hift.Eccl. 1. 5. c. 7. [.v] AdAutolyc. 1. 2i.p. 87.

[/] Adv. H^ref. 1. 2. c. lvi. c. ad calcem Oper. Juft. Mart.

p. 186. it. Eufeb. Hift. Eccl, Par. 1636,

" exorcifcd
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*' exorcifed by any Chriilian whatlbever, did not

*' own himfelf to be a Devil, as truly, as iil

'' other places, he would falfely call himfelf a

'' God, not daring to tell a lie to a Chriflian,

" that then they fhould take the life of that

" Chriftian: and what is more manifeft, adds

" he, than this operation ; what more convin-

" cing than this proof ? [_);]" In another place,

" There is a Siller, faye he, among us, indued

" with the gifts of revelations, which fbe fuffers

" in the Church, during the time of divine fer-

" vice, by an ecftafy in the fpirit : ihe converfes

" with Angels, and fometimes alfo with the

" Lord: fees and hears myfteries : and knows

" the hearts of fome, and prefcribes medicines

" to thofe, who want them [2]."

Miniicius Felix^ who is fuppofed to have writ-

ten in the beginning of the third century, ad-

drefTing himfelf to his Heathen friend, in his

Dialogue, called Otlavius^ fays ; " the greateft

" part of you know, what confeflions the Dse-

" mons make concerning thcmfelves, as oft as

" they are expelled by us out of the bodies of

" men, by the torture of our words, and the

" fire of our fpeech. Saturn himfelf, and 6*^-

'' rafis^ and Jupiter^ and the reft of them, whom
'' you worfhip, conftrained by the pain, which

" they feel, confefs what they are : nor in this,

*' do they tell us a lie, though it be to their own

[ v] Edatur hie aliquis fub bitur de vero, quam Deum all-

tribunalibus veftris, quern Dae- bi de falfo quid iflo opere

mone agi conftct. JufTus a quo- manifeftius? quid hac proba-

libet Chriftiano loqui fpiritus tione fidelius ? Apologat. c, 23.

^le., tarn f<; DKmonem confite- [»] De Aniina. §. 9.

•^^ lliame^
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*' Ihame, efpecially when fome of your people

*' are prefent. Believe them therefore to be Das-
'' mens, from their own teflimony, and true

" confefTion. For being adjured by the true and
*' onely God, they unwilhngly and wretchedly

" betray their uneafinefs in the bodies of men

;

" and either fly out inflantly, or vanifh gradu-

" ally, in proportion as the faith of the patient,

*' or the grace of the agent affifts towards the

" cure [ay
Origen^ who lived at the fame time with Mi-

nutius^ though fomething younger, declares
;

" that there remained ftill among the Chriftians

" of his days, the manifefl indications of that

" Holy fpirit, which was feen in the Ihape of a
*' Dove. For they drive away Devils, fays he ;

*' perform many cures ; forefee things to come ;

*' according to the will of the divine word : and
*' though Celfus and the Jew^ who is introduced

** by him, will make a jell, of what I am going
" to fay, I will fay it neverthelefs •, that many
*' people, as it were againfl their wills, have been

*' brought over to Chriftianity, by the Spirit

*' giving a fudden turn to their minds, and of-

*' fering vifions to them either by day or by
'' night \ fo that inflead of hating the word,
*' they became ready even to lay down their

*' lives for it. I have feen many examples of

" this fort ; and fhould I onely fet down fuch of

*' them, as were tranfafted in my prefence, I

" fhould expofe myfelf to the loud laughter of

\a\ Mitiuc. 0£tav. p. 23. ad calcem Edit. Cyprian, per Ri^

gait. Parif.

^' the.
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*' the unbelievers, who imagine that we, hke
^' the reft, whom they fufpedl of forging fuch
'' things, are impofing our forgeries alfo upon
" them : but God is my witnefs, that my fole

" purpofe is, to recommend the religion of Jefus^

*' not by fiftitious tales, but by clear and evident

" fads [by
In another place, he fays ; " that miracles

" began with the preaching of Jefus^ were mul-
" tiplied after his afcenfion, and then again de-

" creafed ; but that, even in his days, fome
*' remains of them continued with a few, whofe
" fouls were cleanfed by the word, and a Life
*' conformable to it [r]." Again -,

" Some, fays

" he, in proof of a miraculous power received
" through faith in Chriil, heal the fick, by in-

*' voicing the name of God over them, and of
" Jefus^ with a recital of fome flory of his life.

" I myfelf have feen many fo healed in difficult

" cafes ; lofs of fenfes, madnefs, and innumerable
'' other evils, which neither men nor Devils
" could cure [^]." Again-, fpeaking of Devils,
'' We are fo far, fays he, from worfhipping
'' them, that by prayers and the rehearfal of
'' fome paflages of the facred writ, we drive
*' them before ^s, out of men and places, and
" alfo out of beads -, for they fometimes attempt
'' to do mifchief alfo to thefe [^]." Then as to

[^] Cont. Ceir. 1. 1. p. 34, atrS ot«^* 0^*701?. &c. ib. 1. 7.

35. Edit. Cant. p. 337. it. 1. 2. 62.

[c] "Zr^txiTx ^i t5 ccytd mnifxa- [<?] Ibid. I. 3, p. I 24.

avT^ w^sioa Edgkxvvlo, iVs^ov al TOikiTut tvs^y^a-i tux qI ^xiuove^.

i>.«Tl<;v<*. mhr^s ic^ vvv hi tpx ?;^f3 Ibid^ 1, 7. p. 376*

the
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the method of performing this miracle, " it wa$
" not, he fays, by any curious, magical, or in-

*' chanting arts, but by prayer alone, and cer-

*' tain plain adjurations or exorcifms, which any
'' fimple Chriftian might perform : for even com-
" mon and illiterate laymen were generally the

" adors in this cafe [/J." In which no man

was more eminent, than ohe of his own difci-

ples, Gregory^ called the Wonder-worker, who
caft out Devils, not only by word of mouth,

but even by a mejfage or mandatory letter to

them i
as the Ecclefiaftical writers have recorded

of him [^].

Cyprian the fcholar of 'Tertullian^ who wrote

about the middle of the third century, fpeaking

of prophetic vijions^ which was the peculiar gift of

that age, fays-, " befides the vifions of the

'' night, even boys among us are filled with the

" Holy Ghoft, and in fits of ecflacy, fee, hear,

" and fpeak things, by which the Lord thinks

*' fit to inflrud us [h~\" And defcribing all the

various pranks of the Devils, " they infinuate

" themfelves, fays he, into the bodies of men,
*' raife terrors in the mind, diflortions in the

*' limbs, break the conftitution, and bring on
*' difeafes—yet adjured by us in the name of

*' the true God, they prefently yield, confefs,

[/] '^? E'TTiTTctj/ ya,^ tJkwTa* to vifiones, per dies quoque im-

toiHTov /ar^arlacrt. Ibid. p. 334. pletur apud nos Spiritu fand;o

[p-] Y^ccKit 'uy^wrov /xev Xo-ikcx; puerorum innocens £etas,qua2m

wv, nroXhoc arii^ua, iTTol-^a-e, vq(T^v- exftafl videt OCulis, & audit &
rw ^i^acmtvuv, t^ ^ccifAova,^ ^l I- loquitur ea, quibus nos Domi-
-TTi^oT^m (pvyuhvuv. Socrat. Hift. nus monere & inftruere digna-

1. 4. 27. tur. Epift. ix. Edit. Rigalt. Par.

[h'] Praeter nodurnas enim
" and
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*' and are forced to quit the bodies, which they

" pofTefTed. You may fee them by our com-
*' mand, and the fecret operation of the divine

" power, lafhed with fcourges, fcorched with

" fire, tortured by an increafe of pains; how-

" hng, groaning, begging •, confeffing whence

" they came, and whither they go, even in the

*' hearing of their own worfhippers : and they ei-

" ther fly out immediately, or vanilh gradually,

" according to the faith of the patient, or the grace
*' of him, who works the cure [/]." In another

place, treating again on the fame miracle, " it is

*' performed, fays he, at this day, fo that the devil

'* is lafhed and burned and tortured by the Ex-
" orcifts, with human words, but a divine power

:

*' and when he promifes to go out, and to dif-

*' mifs the men of God, he often deceives, and
" by the fame lie of obflinacy and fraud, does
" what Pharaoh had done before, till he is op-
" prefTed by the falutary water of Baptifm [y^]."

Arnobius^ who is fuppofed to have publifhed

his book again ft the Gentiles, in the year of
Chrift 7,00^, tells us^ " that Chrift ufed to ap-
*' pear fometimes in thofe days, to juft and holy
" men, not in vain dreams, but in his pure and

[/] Ibid. De Idolor. vanit. the water, where he was fub-

P- 206. duedand deftroyed. For that
[/f] Ibid. Epift. 76. p. 154. Sea, as St. P^«/fays, was the

The example of Pharaoh here Sacrament of Baptifm.—And
alluded to, is explained by fo he fliew show the Devils ufed
him in the following manner

:

to ad the fame part, when ad-
King P/^^r^o/?' having ftruggled jured by the Chriftian Exor-
and perfifted in his perfidy, cifts, and continued to afflitt

was able to carry on his refif- the people of God till they
tance fo far, till he came to came to the water of Baptifm.

B " fimple
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" fimple form : and that the mention of his

" name put the evil fpirits to flight ^ ftruck

" their prophets dumb •, deprived the South-
" fayers of the power of anfwering ; and fru-

" ftrated the a6ts of arrogant Magicians ; not
*' by the terror or hatred of his name, as the

*' Heathens pretended, but by the efficacy of his

" fuperior power [/]."

La^antius^ the difciple of Arnohms^ who flou-

riflied and wrote about the fame time, fpeaking

of thofe Demons or evil fpirits, fays ; " that

" being adjured by the Chriftians in the name of
" God, they retire out of the bodies of men

;

" and being laflied by their words, as by fcour-

*' ges, confefs themfelves to be Dcemons \ and
" even tell their names ; the fame, which are

^' adored in the Temples \ and this even in the

" prefence of their worlliippers ; yet caflring no
*' reproach on religion, but on their own honour,
'' becaufe it is not in their power to he either

" to God, in whofe name they are adjured, or
" to the jull, by whofe voice they are tortured :

*' wherefore after many howlings, they frequently

*' cry out, that they are fcourged and burned,

*' and are going out inftantly [;;?]."

Thefe are the principal teflimonies, which afTert

the niiraculous gifts of the Primitive Church,

[/] Quijulliirimisvlrlsetiam rogantium Magorum fruftrari

nunc inipollutis, acdiligentibus efficit adiones, non horrore, ut

fefe, non per vana infomnia, dicitur, nominis, fed majoris

- fed per pura; fpeciem fimplici- licentiapoteftatis. lib i . p. 13.

tatis apparet. Ciijus nomen ad Calcem Oper. Cyprian,

auditum fugat noxios fpiritus. Edit, per Rigalt.

Imponit filentium vatibus. Ha- {?7i\ Divin. Inftitut. lib. 2.

.
jfufpices inconfvjltos reddit. Ar- c. 16.

through
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through the three firft centuries : which might be

fupported ftill by many more of the fame kind,

and from the fame, as well as different writers, if

it were neceffary [;;]. But thefe are fufficient for

our purpofe : and the warmeft admirers of thofe

ages, will not fcruple, I dare fay, to rifk the fate

of the caufe upon the merit of them : for if thefe

cannot command belief, the credit of the mira-

cle in queflion muff fink at once ; fmce Chriftian

antiquity can furnifli no other evidence in their

favour, half fo flrong and authentic as this.

I fliall clofe this firfl article with a remark or

two, which it feems naturally to fuggeft. It has

already been obferved, that the filence of all the

Apoilolic writers, on the fubjed: of thefe gifts,

mufl difpofe us to conclude, that in thofe days

they were adlually withdrawn. And if this con-

clufion be thought to have any weight in it, then

furely the pretended revival of them, after a cef-

fation of forty or fifty years, and the confident at-

tefbation of them made by all the fucceeding Fa-

thers, cannot fail of infufing a fufpicion of fome

fidlion in the cafe. For if they did really ceafe

for fo long an interval, and at a time, when the

Chriftian caufe feemed to want them the moft, as

being then deprived of its firft and ableft cham-

pions, the Apoftles, we cannot conceive any rea-

fon, why they fhould afterwards be revived, when
the Church, without any fuch help, had been ga-

[«] See Mr. WLi/iofh Ac- them, to fhew, that the gift of
count of the Daemoniacs, dfrV. curing them continued to the

in which he has colleded many middle of tjie fourth century,

more teftimonies relating to

B 2 thering
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thering more and more flrength all that while, by

its own natural force. But it is remarkable, that

as the Church continued to increafe in power and

credit, fo its miraculous gitts are faid to have in-

crealed alfo in the fame proportion : for though

by an increafe of power it certainly flood lefs in

need of true miracles, yet by the fame power it

became more able to reward, and more likely

therefore to excite falfe pretenfions to them.

Again, the difference which every one may
perceive, between the miraculous gifts of the

Apoftolic days, and thefe of the following ages,

not only in the nature, but in the manner alfo of

exerting them, will greatly confirm the fufpicion

juft intim.ated. The Apoftles wrought their mi-

racles on fpecial occafions, when they felt them-

felves prompted to it by a divine impulfe ; but at

other times, were deftitute of that power •, as it is

evident from many fads and inflances, recorded

in the New Teftament. Agreeably to which,

though they appeal fometimes, in confirmation

of their miffion, to the miraculous works, which

their Mafter had inabled them to perform, yet

we never find them calling out upon the Magi-

llrates and people, to come and fee the mighty

wonders, which they were ready to exhibit before

their eyes, on all occafions, at any warning, and

in all places, whenever they thought fit. Where-

as this confident and oftentatious manner of pro-

claiming their extraordinary powers, carries with

it an air of quackery and impoflure, as it was

pradlifed by the primitive wonder-workers ; who,

in the affair efpecially of calling out Devils, chal-

lenge
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leno-e all the world to come and fee, with what

a fuperiority of power they could chaftife and

drive chofe evil fpirits out of the bodies of men,

when no other Conjurers^ Inchanters^ or Exorcijlsy

either among the Jews or the Gentiles, had been

able to ejed them.

II. Under this head, I fliall briefly lay before

the reader ; all fuch notices, as I have been able

to draw, from any of the Primitive writers, con-

cerning the perfons who were indued with thefe

extraordinary gifts, and wrought the feveral mira-

cles, to which they appeal.

Now whenever we think, or fpeak with reve-

rence, of thofe primitive times, it is with regard

always to thefe very Fathers, whofe teftimonies I

have been collecting ; who have left behind them,

in their writings, the genuine fpecimens of their

fandity and abilities. Venerable Saints^ and eminent

lights of the heft and fureft ages^ as jDr. JVaterland

calls them^ and of admirable indowments^ ordinary

extraordinary \o\ And they were indeed the chief

perfons and champions of the Chriftian caufe in

thofe days •, the Paftors, Bifhops, and Martyrs of

the Primitive Church. Yet none of thefe Vene-

rable Saints have any where affirmed, that either

they thcmfelves, or the Apoftolic Fathers before

them, were indued with any power of working

miracles, but declare only in general, '^ that fuch
" powers were aclually fubfifting in their days,

*' and openly exerted in the Church •, that they

\p\ Import, of the Do6lr. of the Trin. p. 143, 160, 169.

B ^
'« had
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*' had often fecn the wonderful effects of them •,

" and that every body elfe might fee the fame,
" whenever they pleafed :" but as to the perfons,

who wrought them, they leave us ftrangely in the

dark ; for inftead of fpecifying their names, con-

ditions, or chara6ters, their general ftile is, " fuch

" and fuch works are done among us, or by us ;

" by our people •, by a few ; by many \ by our
*' Exorcifls ; by ignorant laymen, women, boys,

" and any fimple Chriftian whatfoever :" but in

the particular cafe of cafting out Devils^ Origen

expreQy fays, that it was performed generally by

laymen [p]. Agreeably to which Mr. IVifton de-

clares, "• that this gift, which he ranks amongft
*' the greateft of miracles, was wholly appropri-
" ated by our Saviour, to the meaner fort of
" Chriflians, with an exclufion even of the
<« Clergy, fo that after the days of the Apoftles,

" none of the facred order ever pretended to

But of what condition foever the a6lors were,

it is certain, that in the performance of their mi-

racles, they were always charged with fraud and
impoflure by their adverfaries. Lucian tells us,

that whenever any crafty Juggler^ expert in his

trade^ and who knew how to make a right ufe of

thbigs^ went over io the Chriflians^ he was fure to

grow rich immediately^ by making a prey of their

fimplicity \r\ And Celfus reprefents all the Chrif-

\p\ uc, ETTiTrai/ ya,^ loiujfcci to yi«?, iC Ts^firr?' a-vQ^wm^, k^

roiSTov TiTfOL'fliia-i. Con. Celf. 7. 'm^ccf[Acca-i p(;;^>5(76a» ovva.^iv'^y

334- uvtIkx {jlccKcc •crAyai^ Iv ^^cc^ii

[17] See his Account of the I73W0, i^i^raK a^Gf^^ttoic Eypj^^wf.

Demoniacs, p. 52, CJ3, 57. De Mort. Pereg/X. 2. p. 568.
[rj HnoUvv -ro-a^/AOij ri? a,vTd(; Ed. Var.

tian
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tlan wonder-workers, as mere vagabonds and

common cheats, " who rambled about to play

" their tricks at fairs and markets ; not in the

" circles of the wifer and better fort, for among
" fiich they never ventured to ' appear ; but

" wherever they obferved a fet of raw young
'' fellows, flaves or fools ; there they took care

*' to intmde themfelves and to difplay all their

" arts [j]." Cc€cilius alfo calls them a lurking

nation ; JJounning the light \ mute in public ; prat-

ing in corners [/].

The fame charge was conftantly urged againft

them by all the other enemies of the Chriftian

Faith, Julian, Forphyry, &c. of v/hom Dr. Wa-
terland however has taken occafion to declare,

that they had fome regard to truth, in vjhat they

[aid, and to public report, and to their own cha^

racers \ti\ But as this feems to have been

an hafly and inconfiderate concefiion, made to

ferve a particular point, which he was then

urging, that the ancient Infidels were better men
than the ynoderns, fo I fhall lay no ftrefs upon
it, but obfcrve only on the whole, that from

thefe ihort hints and characters of the primi-

tive wonder-workers, as given both by friends

\j\ 'O oi y'.%\a.c, r,ixa,c xocXu, )^ [//]
" I know not whether

(pr.a-iv oTt (ps6yoiA,Bv tS? %a^icr£fys
*'

Celjus, Porphyry, or Julian
<Er§o1^o7rao-//v, w^ »« EToWxy^, cckx- " wouldhave faid fuchathing,
T*c-9at, 'oya.'hiv'j^i)) ^\ rti<; uy^oiKo- "

in the greatelt extremity of
r/^a^ &.C. Grig. con. Cclf. 1.

"
their rage. They had fome

6. p. 284. vid. it. 1. 3. p. 141.
" regard to truth and to pub-

[/] Latebrofa & lucifaga na- "
lie report, and to their own

tio ; in publicum muta ; in " charafters." Import, of the
angulis garrula, &c. Minuc. Dodr. of the Trin. p. 426.
l-el. p. 7.

B 4 and
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and enemies, we may fairly conclude •, that the

celebrated gifts of thofe ages were generally en-

grofled and exercifed by private Chriftians, chiefly

of the layety ; who ufed to travel about from

City to City, to aflifl the ordinary Paftors of the

Church, and Preachers of the Gofpel, in the

converfion of the Pagans, by the extraordinary

gifts with which they were fuppofed to be indued

by the Spirit of God, and the miraculous works,

which they pretended to perform.

And here again, we fee a difpenfation of things

afcribed to God, quite different from that, which

we meet with in the New-l>ftament. For in

thofe days, the power of working miracles was

committed to none but the Apoftles, and to a

few of the moft eminent of the other difciples,

who were particularly commiflioned to propagate

the Gofpel, and prefide in the Church of Chrift

:

but upon the pretended revival of the fame pow-

ers in the following ages, we find the adminiftra-

tion of them committed, not to thofe, who were

intrufted with the government of the Church ;

not to the fucceffors of the Apoftles, to the Bi-

fhops, the Martyrs, or the principal Champions

of the Chriftian caufe •, but to hoys^ to women^

and above all, to -private and ohfcure laymen^ not

only of an inferior, but fometimes alfo of a bad

chara^er \x\ But if thofe venerable Saints and

\x\ Nuvi ^s xj ^t a,va,^^m Iffp- Hie fu2E fidem confirmafTe, mor-

ycr, I :&ao? eVwGe. Chryfoft. 1\ tuos fufcitafie, debiles refor-

3. p. 66. c. Edit. Benedifl: maffe, futura fignificaffe, ut me-

Adjicient praterea multa de rito Apoftoli crederentur. Ter-

auaoritate cujufque Doaoris tull. De Praefcript. Haereticor.

K2ereticij illos maxime dodlri- §. 44.

Martyrs
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Martyrs were not indued with them when Uvlng,

they had amends made to them when dead, if

wc can beheve the reports of their SuccefTors,

by a profufion of them on their bones and re-

hques : which fuggells a farther caiife of fufpedb-

ing the faith and judgment of thofe early ages.

For how can we think it credible, that God
Ihould with-hold his diftinguifhing favors, from

his faithful fervants when living, to beftow them

on their rotten bones ? or employ his extraordi-

nary power, to no other ufe, but to perpetuate

a manifeft impofture in his Church ? fince it is

to thofe ancient tales, fo gravely attefted, of mi-

racles wrought ^y the hones of Saints and Mar-
tyrs^ that the Church of Rome owes all that trade

which fhe Hill draws, from the fame fund and

treafure of her wonder-working reliques : and if

we can believe fuch ftories, as they are delivered

to us by the Primitive writers, we cannot con-

demn a pradice, which is evidently grounded

upon them.

Thefe things, I fay, are fo (Irange, as to give

juft reafon to fufped, that there was fome original

fraud in the cafe ; and that thofe ftrolling won-

der-workers, by a dexterity of juggling, which

art, not Heaven had taught them, impofed upon

the credulity of the pious Fathers, whofe ftrong

prejudices and ardent zeal for the intereft of

Y,iit7vo ^\ 'STfOTi^ifjiiv Tw ^oyw, Ut intelUgamus, qusedara

oTt ovre muq b 'm^o(piniH'uv, ca-ioq. miracula etiam fceleratos ho-

ovTE lira? ^alixoiaqlT^aviuv. Con- mines facere, qualia fandli fa-

llitut. Apoftol. 1, 8. c. 2. cere nonpofTunt. Auguft. Oper.

T. 6.P.71.

Chrift-
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Chriftlanlty, would difpofe them to embrace,

without examination, whatever feemed to promote
fo good a caufe. That this was really the cafe in

fome inftances, is certain and notorious : and
that it was fo in all, will appear ftill more pro-

bable, when we have confidered, in the next

place, the particular characters of the feveral Fa-

thers, on whofe teftimony, the credit of thofe

wonderful narratives depends.

III. The authority of a writer, who affirms

any queflionable fad, mud depend on the cha-

ra61:er of his veracity and of his judgment. As
far as we are alTured of the one, fo far are we
afllired, that he does not willingly deceive us •,

and from our good opinion of the other, we per-

lliade ourfelves, that he was not deceived himfelf :

but in proportion as there is reafon to doubt of

either \ there will always be reafon to doubt of

the truth of what he delivers. Nay, in many
cafes, the want of judgment alone, has all the

fame effedb, as the want of veracity too, towards

invalidating the teftimony of a witnefs : efpeci-

ally in cafes of an extraordinary, or miraculous

nature \ where the weaknefs of men is the moft

liable to be impofed upon \ and the more fo, as

it happens to be joined to the greater piety and

fimplicity of manners. Since this then is the fole

rule of determining the meafure of credit, which is

due to a witnefs of any ftrange and queftionable

fads, I fhall apply it to the cafe before us ; and

examine what proofs of a found judgment and
ilrid veracity arc to be found in the writings of

thofc
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thofe Fathers, who attefl the miraculous ftories,

which we are now confidering.

As to the Apoftolic Fathers, of whom I have

fpoken above, fince they have contributed but

HttJe towards the ilhiftration of the prefent que-

flion, and bear no dire6l tcftimony in it ; or

none at lead, but what confirms the point, which

I am defending •, there is no reafon to enter into

the confideration of their particular characters.

Their works, as I have faid, are tranflated into

Englijh^ fo that every one may judge of them for

himfelf. They appear to have been men of

great piety, integrity, and fimpHcity : and that

is all, I think, which we need to declare of them

on this Occafion.

Jiiftin Martyr comes next, whofe genius will

belt be illuftrated by fome fpecimens of it, ex-

traded from his writings. We have feen above,

that among the indowments conferred in an ex-

traordinary manner on the Primitive Chriflians,

the gift of expounding the holy Scriptures^ or the

myfteries of God, was reckoned one : and this, as

Jufin frequently affirms, was granted hy the fpe-

cial grace of God to himfelf [j]. Let us inquire

then, what ufe he made of this divine gift : and
if ever he was really inlightened by it, we might
furely expe6l to find the eff^eCls of it there, where

he is difcourfing on the myfiery of the Crofs ; which

he declares to be the greateft fymbol of power

TO. ocra, x^ octto tuv ycoc(puiv ota Tr,q nq is'hVy ccXKa. %apj icaca Sea

^apiloq avTH HBvor/fccifJusy, Dial. fJiovv) eI(; to avuevcci ruq ycocipou;

par. 2. p, 352. ai;Ttf i^o'Ovj ftot. lb. p. 258.

and
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and dominion, and explains in the following

manner. " Confider, fays he, all the things in

*' the world, whether they could be adminifler-

'' ed, or have any communication with each

*' other, without this form of the Crofs. The
*' Sea could not be palTed, unlefs that trophy

*' called the fail, were preferved in the fhip : the

^' earth could not be tilled without it : for neither

'' diggers nor artificers could do their work, but

*' by inftruments of this fliape. The form of man
*' differs in nothing elfe from other animals, but

" in the eredlion of his body, and the extenfion

" of his arms, and the proje61:ion of his nofc

*' from the forehead, through which refpiration

" is made, and which fhews nothing elfe but the

*' figure of the Crofs : in which fenfe alfo it is

*' fpoken by the Prophet -, Chrijl the Lord is the

*' breath before our face [2;]." Upon this pafTage

the very pious and learned Dr. Grabe makes the

following remark, which I would recommend to

all the zealous admirers of thefe venerable Saints

and purefi ages ;
" that the holy Martyr mufl not

" be rafhly blamed^ for an interpretation fo forced

" and far fetched \ becaufe it was the prevailing

" cuftom of that age^ to import into thefacred text

*' fenfes^ which did not belong to it [^].

[z] KolavoWis y«^ -aravla Ta nec tamen S. Martyr idcirco

iv ru KoufAo), It aviv t3 (rxv[Jiotlo<; temere reprehendendus, quod

TaT« ^io»x£<70a», r) >toivuv\av £%£n/ mos iftiusasvi tam inter Judaeos,

^yvolat, &c. Apol. I. p. 82. quam Chriftianos obtinuerit,

[«] Alium autem fenfum tra- facro textui haud innatos fenfus

dithoc XoQoJuJlmus, qui nimis fub inferre. Vid. not. (29) ad

longe quidem petitus videtur : Juilin. ibid.

Again ;
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Again ;
" Hear, fays Jiiftin^ how Chrift, alter

*' he was crucified, fulfilled the fymbol of the

" tree of life in Paradife, and of all the other

" things, which were to happen afterwards to

" the righteous. For Mofes was fent with a rod,

*' to redeem his people : with this rod he divided

" the fea ; brought water out of the rock ; and
" with a piece of wood, made the bitter water
" fweet. Jacob alfo with flicks, made his uncle
'' Laban's fheep bring forth fuch lambs, as were to

" be his own again,^r. [b']'* And fo he goes on,

in this way of allufion, to apply all the flicks

and pieces of wood in the Old Teflament to the

Crofs of Chrifl : and purfuing the fame argu-

ment in another place, where he is defcribing the

fight of xht IfraelitesYfixh Amalek^ he fays, " that
*' when the fon of Nun^ called Jefus^ led the
" people on to battel, Mofes employed himfelf
" in prayer, with his hands flretched out in the

" form of a Crofs ; that, as long as he continued
" in that poflure, Amelek was beaten ; but when
" he remitted any thing of it, his own people
" fuffered : and that all this was owing to the
" power of the crofs : for the people did not
" conquer, becaufe Mofes prayed ; but becaufe,
'' while the name of Jefus was at the head of the
*' battel, Mofes was exhibiting the figure of the
" Crofs [<:]." It would be endlefs to run through

[^j On ^t, /u,/la To raypo&TJvat [f] Oi ya^ oTt, ^rtjq wx^o
tStov——o-^/x^oAov t\yt t5 I^Aa Ma;£r^^, ^ta t»to K^i^aauv o Xccoy

Trj? ^(W?f, o Ev TO) Trafot^ua-u 'c:t(pv- iylnlof aXK oVt——— aiiroi; ri

nrtva^xi iT^iMxlo, )^ ruv ynri<To[A.iy' Qrjjxuuv t5 r«v^a iTTOiH. Ibid.
uti 'Sjaffi ToTq^iKuoi^^aKdCocls, 8cQ. p. 336.,

Id. Dial, p. 2. p. 325, 326.
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all the interpretations of the fame kind, which

are to be found in this Father ; fince his works

are but little elfe, than a wretched colledlion

of them : the pure flights of an enthufiaftic fan-

cy and heated brain, which no man in his fobcr

fenfes could miftake for divine revelations. Yet
as abfurd as they now appear to be, this pious

Father infifts, that they were all fuggefled to him
from Heaven ; and appeals to the Jews them-

felves, againfl whom he was applying them, whe-

ther they thought it pojfihle for him^ to acquirefo

perfe^ a knowledge of the Holy Scriptures^ if he

had not receivedfrom the author of them^ the grace

or gift to underfiand them [d']. What credit then

can be due to this Father, in the report of other

people's gifts and infpirations, who was fo grofly

deceived himfelf, or willing at lead to deceive

others, in this confident attefliation of his own ?

Dr. Cave tells us, that Juflin was wholly ignorant of

the Hebrew tongue \ which was the caufe of his

childifh blunders, whenever he meddled with it.

" Every one, fays he, who has dipped but ever

*' fo little into that tongue, knows, that Satan

" in the Hebrew fignifies an adverfary : but fee

" the ridiculous interpretation of Juflin : He is

*' called Satanas^ fays the Martyr ; a name com-
" pounded agreeably to his nature, of Sata,

" which fignifies an Apoilate, and Nas^ a Serpent,

•' &c. [^J." But for a farther illuftration of his

charader,

[/I 0'/£c-9e a,v r<^.a,c, 'srol), u av [e"] Litterarum Hebraicarum

^fs?, vEvoY}KBva,i, ^vvri^^vcci Iv ruTq rudem penitus & imperitum

ypaipar? tuvtu, el yu^ SeAjj/xoIi t5 fuiiTe, Juftino vitio verti non
hi>Jftaa,v\oc, uvTsi, Ixa^^oi^iv X"-P^^

debet, i^fc.—Hinc fadlum eft,

t5 voTio-cci. Dial. par. 2. p. ut in Hebraeis adeo pueriliter

390. lapfus
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charadler, I iliall give an inftance or two of the

dodrines, which he teaches, as orthodox and
ApoflohcaJ, as well as of the fads, which he af-

ferts, as certain and iinqueftionable.

He declares, that all the Chriflians, who were

in all points orthodox, embraced and believed

tht dodrine of the millenium : " that all the Saints
*' ihould be raifed in the flefti,and reign withChrifl
" in Jerufalem, enlarged and beautified in a won-
" derful manner for their reception, in the en-
" joyment of all fenfual pleafures, for a thou-
" land years before the general refurredion [/]."
Which dodrine he deduces from the teflimony of
the Prophets and of St. John the Apoflle ; and
was followed in it by the Fathers of the fecond

and third centuries : yet the dodrine itfelf was
afterwards exploded, as it well deferved, not on-

ly as abfurd and monftrous, but as impious and
heretical. St. Jerom treats it as a mere fable, or

dream of the Jews, and Judaizing Chriftians, Yet
from the authority of thofe Fathers, who aflerted

it, and the credit, which it had attained with the

generality of Chriflians, he forefaw, as he tells

us, what a furious ftorm he fhould raife againft him-

felf by that freedom [g\. The fure fate of all

thofe,

lapfus fit, exemplun dabo, t^c. [^] Quse qui recipiunt, mille

CaveHift.Litter.p.6i.Editult. quoque annorum fabulam &
\f\

Eyco ^l i^ il rusi tla-iv
'f-

terrenum Salvatoris imperium
Boyvuifjioviq kccla, 'vjocvla ^piT^oivo), x^ Judaico eiTore fufcipient—

—

(japxo? uvocTcca-ivyivvia-ia-^uvl'Tri^a.- Comment, in Ifa. c. 30. Oper.

^£^0,, iCj yj.'hia, iTfi \v hpsaxXrjfAf Tom. 3. p. 262. Edit. Benedidl.

)ela-n, >^ xo<j/x7)6£i£r>j, x^ Ex quo difcimus mille an-

'nr^a]t;v0£ko-)7, &c. Dialog, par. norum fabulam, in qua rurfum

2. p. 313.' nupti^ promittuntur, & cibi

Sc
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thofe, who, in any age of the Church, from the

earheft times down to the prefent, have had the

virtue and courage to attack any popular error,

or reigning fuperftition.

He alTerts another docSlrine full as monilrous

;

' that God having created the world, committed
*' the care of it to Angels ; who tranfgrefling

" their duty, fell in love with women, and begot

*' children on them, whom we call Demons ;

*' who fubdued mankind to their power ; partly

" by magical writings -, partly by terrors, and
" punifhments ; and partly by the inftitution of
*' facrifices, fumes, and libations; of which they

'' began prefently to fland in need, after they had
" enflaved themfelves to their lufls and paflions,

*« ^c. [by And in another place, " the truth,

** fays he, fhall come out ; that evil Daemons of

« old debauched women and corrupted boys, and
'^ fpread terrors among, men ; who did not

*' examine things by reafon ; but feized with fear,

** and not knowing, that thefe Daemons were evil

*' fpirits, called them Gods, and gave every one
*' that name, which they had each taken to them-
*' felves. But when Socrates by true reafon en-

*' deavoured to expofe their pradices, and draw
" men away from their worfhip, they, by the

*' help of wicked men, took care to get him put

<< to death, as an Atheifl and impious perfon [/]."

He

&c terrenas vitae converfatio, ab- t^v^e ty^v Ta|tv, ywaiK^v fx^^ta-it

jicendam. lb. p. 436. ^T\r,^naoe.v, x^ 'VJXi^cK; IrUiua-ccv,

Ut praefaga mente jam cer- ol' ejVjv qI ?^eyofA,^ioi ^aifAoce?, &c.

nam, quantorum in me rabies Apol. 2. p. 112.

concitanda fit ibid. p. 478. [/] Eip^cr/Iai <ya§ r uKnU<;,

I^Ij] 0\ fi uy[iho^i 'tcra.fxQsivlsi; ETTfi to 'sraAaiov ^aijxovj? <pa?Ao»
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He profefles Jikewife the higheft regard tor

certain fpurious books, which were pubUlhed un-

der the names of the Sibyl and Hyftafpis ; which

he treats with the fame reverence as the Prophe-

tic Scriptures •, appeals to them as divine, and

fays, that " by the contrivance of Dcemons^ it "joas

" made a capital crime to read them^ in order to

" deter men from coming at the knowledge of

" what was good, and keep them ftill in fub-

" jeftion to themfelves : which yet, adds he, they

" were not able to effe6t : for we not onely read

" them freely without fear, but offer them alfo,

" as you fee, to your perufal ; knowing, that they

" will be found acceptable to all [/^]." And it

is certain, that from this example and authority

of Juftin^ thefe filly writings were held in the

higheft veneration by the Fathers and rulers of

the Church, through all fucceeding ages.

Clemens of Alexandria fuppofes them to have

been infpired by God, in the fame manner as the

Prophets of the Old Teftament : which he con-

firms by the authority both of St. Feter and of

St. FauU whom he cites as appealing to them, for

a predi6lion of the life and chara6ler of Jefus,

" For as God, fays Clemens^ out of his defire to

" fave the JeiJos^ gave them Prophets, fo raifing

" up Prophets alfo to the Greeks^ from their

'' own nation and language, as far as they were

tTTi^avfla? TsrAxaa.yi.ivoi^ tCj yvvon- p. 3O.

xa,q lfj.o'i^ivca.v >^ 'ma7^a,<; ^^i^Qn- KaT hipyeiciv ^) run (pav'Kui

pccv. Sec. ib, Apol. I. p. X. ^ccifA.ovuv, ^xi/ccl^ upicrQr) xatlotTuf

trmq, ytvr^ia-Qcti tuv (p^ccflujv utcc- -crpo^Tjlwn /SitAtfj eikOtymoaKoiluy,

>\uatr Cic* tirvfoi H^aacit. Apol. I. ScC. ib. p. 67.

C capable
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" capable of receiving that good gift of God, he

" feparated them from the vulgar, as not onely

" the Preaching of Feter^ but the Apoflle Paul
'' alfo declares, fpeaking thus •, take the Greek

" books into your hayids^ and look into the Sibyl,

" how clearly Jhe fpeahs of one God, and of the

" things to come : then take H) ilafpes alfo and

" read^ andyou willfind the Son of God much more

*' clearly and evidently d^Jcrihed : and that many

" Kings fhall employ all their forces againft Chrifl^

" out of their haired to him^ and to all who hear

" his name [/]."

The heathens on the other hand charged the

Chriflians with the forgery of thefe books, and

gave the title of Syhillifis^ by way of contempt,

to thofe, who held them to be divine [jn']. Which
charge the Fathers conftantly denied and treated

as a pure calumny [n] : Yet all the Critics of thefe

days

[/] Clem Alex. Strom. 1.

6. p. 761. Edit. Ox. The
Preaching of Peter, ¥>.ii^vy'A/x- II/-

Tps, was the title of a fpurious

book, afcribed to that Apoflle :

which is often cited as genizin

by CIc7nens, Origen, and the

other Fathers : and was forged

probably in the age, immedi-

ately facceeding to that of the

ApoPdes. [Vid. Cave Hill. Litt.

Vg I. p. 6. it. Grab. Spicil.

Patr. T. I . p. 62.] The palTege

alfo cited here from St. Paul,

was taken from fome other

fpurious piece now unknown,

which then paffed for the work

of that Apoitle. [Vid. Not. ad

loc. Clem.] Hyjia/pis is called

by La^Iontius, a ?noJ} ancient

King nfthe Medes : [1. 7. c. 1 6.]
and by Jr.imianus Marcellinus,

the Father of Darius : and is

faid to have been a mailer of
all the doclrine of the Magi.
Vid. Amm. Marc. 1. 23. c. 6.

& Not. Valef.

\_m~\ Origen fpeaking of Cel-

fus fays ; eTtte ^i rtva? t\va,i x^

ZiCLMtro-?. &c. Con. Cel. 1. 5,

272.

[«] Celfus having charged

the Chriflians with inferting

many blafphemous pafTages in-

to the verfes of the Sybil, Ori-

gen obferves in anfwer to him,

tkat
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days allow the fa6b to be true, and confiJcr it,

as one of the pious frauds of thofe primitive ages.

Jhere

that he had neither producedany

pnjjhgc.', fo inferted, nor any an-

cient and correB copies of the

fverfes thenifel<ves, ivhich njoant-

edfuch pajfages ; avhich he ought

to ha've done, if he had been a-

hie, p. 7. 369.] this indeed

was, to put the controverfy

upon a right foot ; by which
however, as the learned Fale-

fus remarks, Celfus might ea-

fily ha've made good Ins charge,

and deteSied the forgery. [Not.

inEufeb. Vit.Conftant.p. 700.

Edit. Cant.] If he did not

therefore produce any old co-

pies, which wanted the paf-

fages in queftion, the reafon of

it mull be, that he either thought

it unnecefiary, in a cafe fo ma-
nifeft, or that the books them-

felves were not eafy to be

found.

The fucceeding Fathers treat

the fame objcdlion in a manner

wholly equivocal and evafive.

LaSlantiusy after he has alled-

ged many verfes from the Si-

byl, in which the principal

a6ls and miracles of Jcfus are

circumftantially defcribed,fays,

" thofe who are confuted by
" thefe teftimonies, ufually fly

" to this iliift, of declaring
" thefe verfes, not to be the

" Sibyl's, but forged and com-
" pofcd by our people : which
" no man will believe, who has
" read Cicero and Varro, and
" the reft of the ancient wri-
" ters, who make mention of
" the Erythra:an and the other
" Sibyls, and who were all

*' dead beforeChrift was born^
[De Ver. Sap. 1. 4. 15.] The
four following verfes, cited

from the Sibyl by LadantiuSy

will ferve as a fpecimen of the

reft.

Au^exoc 'urXYiDuan )co^iva<; elq eATri^cc -nroP^AwK.

With five loafs and two fifties

He will fatisfy five thoufand men in the defert.

Then gathering up all the fragments, which remain.

He will fill twelve bafkets for the confirmation of many.

Eiifebius has prefcrved an

Acrcjiich, faid to have been

taken from the Erythraean Si-

byl ; in which the initial letters

fol-of each line compofe the

lowing Greek words, I^jcry?,

Je/us Chrijf, Svn 'f God, Sa-

luoMr,

C 2
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There is no man^ fays Dr. Cave^ who does not fee^

that they we're forged for the advancement of

the

wiour, Crofs He tells us liow-

ever, '* that many people, tho'
** they allowed the Erythr^an
*' Sibyl to have been a Prophe-
*'

ttfs, yet rejeded this Acro-
*' Jilch, fufpecting it to have
*•' been forged by theChriftians
*' but the truth, adds he,
*' is manifefl : and our people
** have been fo exadl in com-
** puting the times, as to leave
" no room to im.agine, that the
** verfes uere made after the
" coming of Chrift, and fah'ely

** fent abroad, as the predic-
*' tions of the Sibyl. For it is

*' agreed by all, that Cicero
•' had read this poem, which
** he tranflated into the latin
*' tongue, and inferted into his
** own works," [Vit.Conftant.

p. 700. Ed, Cant.] Now the

fole ground of this confident

afTertion is, that Cicero, fpeak-

ing of certain verfes, afcribed

to the Sibyl, which had really

been forged by the partifans of

J, Co'far, to ferve a political

defign, after he has ridiculed

the verfes themfelves, and the

parpoie of them, intimates,

that they were compofed in

the form of an Acrrjiich, nxhich

ii\7s a it'crk of labor and atten-

tion, not cf 7nadnefs or ecjlafy,

and could not therefore come

from the Sibyl. Div. 2. 54
St. Aiijfin has given us a la-

tin tranfiation of the fame A-

trofiid', which he introduces

thus ; " The Erythr^an Sibyl
" has indeed written fome
" things clearly and manifeftly
" relating to Chrift ; which f
*' have read in the latin tongue,
*' tho' in bad verfes, through
" the unfkilfulnefs of the tran-

" flator, as I afterwards un-
•' derftood. For Flaccianus,

" an eminent perfon, who had
" been Proconful; a man of
" flowing eloquence and great
** learning ; as we were con-
" verfmg together on the fub-

" je6l of Chrift, produced a
" greek book, being the verfes,

" he faid, of the Erythraean
" Sibyl, where he ftiewed in a
" certain place, how the ini-

" tial letters of each verfe were
" managed fo, as to form the
*' words, \rtijH(;, Xpij-o?, &c.
« [De Civ. Dei 18.23.]" But
the fame Father declares in

another place, that there ivere

fome, ivho fufpeSled all thofe

prophecies, nvhich related to

ChriJ}, a?id pajjed under the

najne ofthe Sibyl, to have been

forged by the Chriftians. [ib.

c. 46.] Upon which the lear-

ned Editor of his works, Ludo-

'vicus Vinjes, remarks, that they

could not beforged, becaufe they

are cited both by LaSlantius and

Etfebius. [Not in loc] Thus a

moft grofs and palpable forge-

ry was impofed upon the Chri-

ftian world, from the very

midft of thofe beft and pureft:

ages ;,
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the Chriftian faith \o\ Some impute the fraud

to Hernias \ ibme to Fapias\ and others to Juftvd

himfelf. Mr. Blondel and Mr. Bod-well charge it

upon the Heretics, called Montanifts -^
but by a

grofs millake, as Dr. Cave oblerves, fince Alon-

tanus was not in being, till forty years after the

Sibyline books were known to the world \p\

Juftin affirms alio that filly ftory, concerning

the Septuagint verfion of the Old Teftamenr.

'* That it was made by feventy Elders fent for

^ that purpofe from Jerufalem to .^gypt, at the

" requeft of King Ptolemy : whom tliat King iliut

" up in as many feparate cells, and obliged them,

" each to trandate the whole Bible apart, and
'' without any communication with each other :

" yet all their feveral tranflations were found to

" agree verbatim from the beginning to the end ;

" and by that means were demonftrated to be of

" divine infpiration." And to raife the greater

attention to his (lory, he introduces it, by de-

claring, " that he is not telling us a fable or

" forged tale; but that he himfelf had feen at

" Alexandria the remains of thole very cells, in

ages ; which tho' rejcfled and tefted it-

derided from the beginning by \_o] Hadriano imperante, for-

all men of fenfe among the fan circa ann. 136. nata viden-

Heathens, yet obtained full tur.—conficla eiTe, idque in

credit in the Church, through gratiam Chriftianss fidei nemo
all ages, without any other non videt. Cave Hift. Litt.

ground to fupport it, but the Vol. I. p. 57. Edit. Oxon.
utility of the deceit, and the [/>] Vid. Cave ib. p. 58: it,

Dodwell. Diifertation. Cypri-

an. 4. §. X.

9
" which

authority of thofe venerable Dodwell. Diifertation. Cypri-

Fathers, who contrived and at- an. 4. §. x.
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" which the TranQators had been Unit up {q}.

But repeating the fame ftory in his Apology, he

makes an unhappy blunder, by laying, that King

PtolemyV meffage, to beg the affifiance of thofe fe-

verity tranjlators^ was fent to Herod King ^/ Jeru-

falem ; whereas Herod happened to live about

three hundred years later than P/^/c?;;;jr [r]. Dr.

Grahe endeavours to excufe Juftin by the help of

a forced criticifm, which the ingenious Editor of

Juftinh Apology, with good reafon derides ; fince

this pious Father was certainly guilty here of that

weaknefs, againft which St. Paul warned both

timothy ^ and ^itus^ of giving too much heed to 'pro-

fane^ Jewiih, and old women''s fahles [j-] ; and fur-

nifhes a pregnant inftance, how eafily his preju-

dices might impofe upon him in all other cafes of

the like nature.

To thefe fpecimens of his want of judgment,

I might add feveral more, from his frequent ufe

of fabulous and apochryphal books^ forged by the

iirft Chriftians, under the names of the Apoitles •,

and likewife from his falfe and negligent manner

of quoting the genuine Scriptures. Dr. Grabe has

colledled feveral indances of the iirft fort [/] ;

[c] Toaircc a /xuGo; y,%M/ u ccv- tco ruv laoaaJv roTs ^ocaiXsvovlt

^ps^- E7s><r,vEq, iih TD-ETTAacr/XHW? Hp&;^>?, &C. Apol. I . p. 49. vid.

Wopiccq aTrayy/AAo/ytEV. a,>JK uv- Not. 8, g.

TO* h tri 'AXs^ocv^fB'i<x yivoiAsvoi, [s] I Tim. iv. 7. Tit. i. 14.

1^ ra. i'%i/>j roov olznTxav h rvj (paft^ See Ant. Van Dale Difiert. de

Ew^aJsoTH? tri a-u^6[Atvcc, &C. Co- Arift. p. 146.

hort. adGraec.p. 14. [/] Vid. Gr^be Spicileg.

[r] "Otb ^snroXB[A.cii<^o Al- Patr. Tom. 1. p. 14- 327.it.

yvTpnuv /3oK7tAEU5 'cycociTrt^^z p. 1 9.

and
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and his learned Editor finds frequent occafion to

animadvert upon the fecond [u].

It will be faid perhaps, that thele inflances fliew

indeed a weaknels of judgement, yet do not im-

peach the veracity of Juftin^ as a witnefs of fad:.

With regard to which, we mufl call to mind,

what is hinted above, that the want ofjudgement

alone may, in fome cafes, difqualify a man as

effedlually, from being a good witnefs, as if he

wanted veracity too. For example, Jtiftin ex-

prefsly affirms, that he had feen the cells^ in which

the feventy were put up to the tafk of tranjlating

the Bible. Now it is certain, that there never

were any fuch cells, nor any fuch tranflators :

and the befl excufe, which can be made for him
is, that he was impofed upon by fome Jews or

Chrijiians of Alexandria^ who might fhew him
fome old ruins, under the name of Cells, which
his prepoiTelTion in favour of the (lory, owino- to

his natural, credulity and want of judgement,
made him take to be really fuch.

Again, in his Apology, addrcffed to the Em-
peror and Senate of Rome^ he charges them with
paying divine honors to the Ilereiic and Im-
poilor, Simon^ of Samaria^ commonly called the

Magician : and for the truth of his charge, ap-

peals to a Statue, then fubfiiling in Rome, and
publicly dedicated to that Simon in the Idand of
the T'ikr, with this Infcription, SIMONI DEO

[//] Vid. Juft. Apol. I. p. Not. 6. it. p. 206. Not. 20. It.

87. quaedifputat de feris vene- p. 203. Not. 16. it. Not. 18.
nofis, &c. in deferto. it. p. 92. p. 327.

C 4 SANC-
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SANCTO [x\ But it is manifeft beyond all

rcalbnable doubt, as fome learned men have

fliewn, that Juftin was led here into a grofs blun-

tler, by his ufual want of judgement and know-

ledge of Roman affairs, and his pre-conceived

belief of certain fabulous flories, which pafTed

current about this Simon among the firft Chri-

flians [j] V for the Statue and Infcription, to

which he appeals, were not dedicated to his Coun-

tryman, Si?non Magtis^ of whofe Deification there

is not the leafl hint in any Roman writer, but to

a Sabine Deity^ of ancient worfhip in Rome, and

of fimilar name, SEMONI SANCO [z], fre-

quently mentioned by the old Writers : as the

Infcription itfclf, dug up, about two centuries

ago, from the ruins of that very place, or little

Ifland, which Juftin defcribes, has clearly de-

monftrated [^].

[a*] '^OiJ iTTi YJKavoiH iceuaoe.^'^

V(A,u)v wz ^ilc Ti\'i[A>-^tou.
' O5 ay^pia?

fAiia^v rujv 010 yi(pv^uiVf £%wv tTrt-

yfa,(p-i)V Vujyt.oCiKr,)! Tuulrjv, Xi/xw^i

Asw Y.aWu. Apol. 1 . p. 39.

Juftin was followed in the

belief and alTertion of this fa6t

by all the fucceeding Fathers,

Iren^us, Tertulliariy AugujHnus,

Epiphanius^ Eufebius.

[j] Vid. Ant. Van Dale de

Statua Simoni Mago ereda.

DifTertat.

[z] Sancus , as Dionyjtus

writes, was a Deity of the old

Sabines, whom fome called

Akct 'sr'iTiov. [Vid. Dionyf Hal.

^ntiq. 1. ;!. 49. it. 4. 58] and

the Romans Deum FiMnm.
And Scmones, fignified the fame
as H/aiGeo;, Demigods or He-
roes deified. Li'vy mentions a
Chappel of Semo Sajicus in Roffte

—to whom the goods of cer-

tain enemies were confecrated,

I bona Semoni Sanco cen-

fuerunt confecranda pofiti—in

Sacello Sanci verfus a^dem

Quirini. Liv. 8. 20.

[a] SEMONI
SANCO

DEO FIDIO
S A C R V M.

&c.

Gruter. Vol. i. p. xcvr. 5.

where there are feveral more
Infcriptions to the fame Deity.

Now
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Now fhould we allow thefe cafes to be clear

of any fraud or defign to deceive •, yet they yield

Jo bad a fample of his underftanding, as to ren-

der his teflimony of very little weight in any

other relation whatfoevcr. For if he was deceived

in fuch plain and obvious fa6ls, where a common
difcernment and moderate knowledge of hiflory,

would have enabled him to have difcovered the

truth, how much the more eafily would he be

caught by a confederacy of fubtle and crafty

Impoflors, employing all their arts, to amaze and

dazzle the fenfes of the credulous, and to put off

their furprizing tricks, for the miraculous effeds

of a divine power ?

I cannot difmifs this Father, without taking

notice of an accufation, which he frequently

brings againil the Jews^ that they had expunged

many pajfages out of the Greek Bibles^ in which

the character and fufferings of Jefus were clearly

defcrihed: which charge all the learned of thefe

later ages have found to be wholly groundlefs.

Let us fee then how he fupports it. " They have
" erafed, fays he, out of the book of Efdras^

" the following words \ Efdras faid to the peo-
" pie, this paffover is our Saviour, and our re-

" fuge ; and if you will but perfuade yourfelves,

" and be convinced in your hearts, that we are to

'' humble him in a fign or figure, and afterwards
'' to put our trufl in him -, this place fliall not
" be made delblate to all ages, fays the Lord of
^' Hofts. But if you do not believe on him, nor
*' attend to his preaching, you lliall be as dirt to

the
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" the nations [^]." The Editor of 7/(/?/;^ remarks

here, that this palTage is not to be found, in any

copies either of the Apochryphal or Canonical Ef-

dras ; nor in any other Chriilian writer, but Lac-

tantius : and inflead of being expunged by the

Jews^ appears to have been forged by the Chriftians

:

where he refers us to the cenfure of an able Critic

and Proteftant Divine, John Croius ; who charges

the forgery on Jujiin himfelf, in the following

words :
" To propofe what I think, freely and

'' candidly •, and what all honeft and religious

" judges of thefe matters will allow to be true :

" I take this to have been a pious fraud of Ju-
" ftin^ in which La^antius followed him : who
'^ forged and publiflied this pafTage, for the con-

" firmation of the Chriftian Doctrine, as well
*' as the greateft part of the Sibylline Oracles^ and
*' the Sentences of Merctirius [c]."

Again, Juftin affirms, that in the 90th Pfalm

it was faid, tell the natio7is that the Lord reigned

from the tree : and that the Jews had erafed the

words, from the tree. But as there is no footftep

of thefe v/ords, either in the Vulgate, or any of

the Greek or Hebrew copies, it is manifefl, fays

the Editor, that they were not expunged by the Jews,

hit added by the Chriftians \d\ Laftly, he charges

{hi Atto ^sv »v ruv l^Yiy^<7Ba;v, in CO fane non Martyris noftrl,

cjv l^7)yv}a-cch Ea^ftx; eU rov v6(juov in quem ifta fufpicio non cadit,

TO!/ cTEp* Ttf 'BToix'^* '^^'' £|''>7*3<^"' ^ccl fuaHi potius ipfius exiflima-

rccvrviv a,(pi\Kov\o, &c. Dial. 292. tionem lasdit, &'C. Vid. Not.

[r] Sed fatis patet ab aliquo ad loc.

Chriiiiano confifta efTe, non a [^] Manifeftiffimum tamen

Judseis deleta.—Quod autem eft, haee verba.—non fuifTe a

Joa7ines Croius, Obfervat. in. Judaeis refeda, fed ab aliquo

N. T. p. 205, Jujiinum hujus Chriftiano addita, &c. Not. ad

fraudis artiiicem fuifTe affirmat. Dial. p. 294.

tle.ll
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them ivith expunging a pajfage of Jeremiah, which

yet he owns to be retained in fome copies of their

iynagogues : as it actually is in all copies, both

Greek and Hehre'-jo^ to this day. Upon which the

Editor fays, that he ahfolves the Jews again from

all frauds hut cannot ahfolve ]n{)im from the utmoft

negligence and rafhnefs \e\ So unlucky and inju-

dicious was this Father, in his charge of thefe

frauds on the Jfwj, as to give an occafion only

for fixing them after all upon the Chriftians, and,

in the opinion of fome, even upon himfelf.

The learned and ingenious Editor of his Apo-

logies and 'Dialogues^ who fhews an inclination, to

defend him on all occafions, where he is defenfir-

ble, and on fome, even where he is not, yet is

often forced to break out into a kind of aftonifli-

ment, at his ignorance, negligence, rafhnefs, cre-

dulity, {0 grofs in many inllances, as to baffle all

the art of criticifm, nor to admit any certain rule

of colleding his real fenfe. Yet there are fome
Jlill^ fays he, who extoll him^ not only as a moft
learned^ hut a mofi eloquent writer [/].

Irenceus^ whofe charader and dodlrines come
next to be confidered, was, of all the Fathers,

whofe works (till remain to us, the moft dilio-ent

colle6lor and afTertor of Apoflolic traditions. And

{e] Kat «7ro Twy ^;a Isp^ia [/] Vid. Edit. Lond, 1722.
>^iX^ivlu}v TccvTcc 'cjtfnxo-^civ. lb. & Clariflimi Thirlbii Annotat.

293; ad p. 130, 206, 293, 378, &c.
Nos quoque JudGeos fraudis Et tamen funt, qui hunc non

abfolvimus, Jufiinum fummas tantum dodilTimum, verum
negligentias & temeritatis ab- ^tiameloquentiiTimumeflepr^-
folvere non poiTumus. Not. dicant, p. 30^.
ad loc.

in
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in truth, as far as his judgement and veracity may
be rehed upon, he feems to have been well qua-

lified for that charader , being acquainted, as he

tells us, with feveral, who had converfed famili-

arly with the Apoftles, and curious alfo to in-

form himfelf, of all the particular do6lrines, which

they had ever taught by word of mouth. " He
" lived, fays Mr. Dodwell^ fo near to the times

" of the Apoftles, as to be able, to tranfmit their

" dodlrines to pofterity with certainty and fide-

*' lity, as they were delivered to him by oral tra-

*' dition, from their immediate SuccefTors and
" Difciples [^]." Yet Photius^ one of the ableft

Critics of his own, or any other age of the Church,

has intimated a different chara61:er of him in the

following fliort cenfure upon his writings-, in

which, he thought it necejfary^ he fays, to adver-

tife the reader^ that in fome of them^ the purity of

truth with refpe5f to Ecclefiafiical doctrines^ is adul-

terated by his falfe and fpurious reafonings [h]. But

the following inftances of the dodlrines, which he

delivers, as orthodox and Apoflolic^ will be the fur-

eft rule of determining his real charader, as well

as the proper degree of credit, which may be due

to his teftimony.

He affirms then, that our Saviour lived to an

old age^ or was fifty years old at the leafi^ at the

time of his crucifixion ; which he attempts to

prove, firft, from the reafon of the thing \
" that

[^] Sufficit enim, ut Apofto- pofteros deducere, traditionif-

lorum tempora ita prope con- que illius certus & iidelis efle

tigerit, ut quid fenferint Apo- teftis. Diff. Iren. §.3.

ftoli, poffet orali traditione ad [^] Phot. JBibl. c. xxx.

" as
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" as Chrift came to fave all men, of all ranks
" and degrees, fo it was neceflary, that he fhoiild

" pals through all the feveral ftages of life, that

" he might be a pattern to them all: 2dly,

" from the unanimous tradition and pofitive tefti-

" mony of all the old men, who had lived with
" St. Job?!, and the other Apoftles, from whom,
" he fays, they all received this account, and
" conftantly bore witnefs to the truth of it [/]."

Yet tbis unanimous tradition^ fo folemnly vouched

by this venerable Father, is as certainly falfe, as

the Gofpels are true. Dr. Whitby^ after he has

produced this fame paflage, cries out, as it were,

with aftonifhment. " Behold here, according to

" Iremeus^ how all the Elders of Afia teftify with

" one voice, that they had received from St. John
" and the other Apoftles, a tradition, concern-

" ing a fa6l manifeitly falfe ! behold an Apoftolic

«' man, profefTing to prove from St. John\ Go-
'^

fpel^ things not only contradidory to that

^' Gofpel, but to the articles of our Creed [¥[ !

" ^f." The learned Cave alfo, in his Life of

Irenaus^ tells us, " that he was betrayed into

[/] Sic & Senior in Seniorl- mini convenerunt, id ipfum
bus, ut fit perfeftus Magifter tradidifle eis Joannem. Per-

in omnibus, non folum fecun- manfit autem cum eis ufque ad
dum expofitionem veritatis, fed Trajani tempora. Quidam au-

& fecundum ^tatem, fandifi- tern eorum non folum Joan-
cans fimul Seniores, exemplum nem, fed & alios Apolloloa

ipfis quoque fiens— a quin- viderunt, & hsec eadem de ip-

quagtfimo anno declinat jam fis audierunt : & teftantur de
in cEtatem feniorem : quam ha- hujufmodi relatione. Iren. I. 2 j.

bens Dominus nofter docebat. c. 39. Edit. Oxon.
Sicut Evangelium & omnes Se- [i] Vid. Whitby Striil. Patr.

niores teftantur, qui in Afia a- in, Joh. c. 8. gj, p. 220.

pud Joannem difcipulum Dq-
*' this,
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^' this error, partly from a miftaken report,

'' which he had fomewhere picked up, (and it

'' may be from his mafter Papias) and partly out
'' of oppofition to his adverfaries, who main-
'' tained, that our Saviour (laid no longer upon

earth, than till the thirty-firft year of his age ;

againft whom the eagernefs of difputation

*' tempted him to make good his aflertion from
*' any plaufible pretence [/], ^c.

He afierts likewife the dodlrine of the Millen-

nium^ in the grofTeft fenfe of it, from the fame

authority of a tradition, handed down to him by
all the old men, who had converfed v/ith St. John^

and heard him relate, zvhat our Saviour himfelf

ufed to teach concerning it : of which he has re-

corded the following paflage ;
" The days will

*' come, in which there fhall grow vineyards,

*' having each 1 0,00 d vine flocks ; and each
** flock, 10,000 branches i each branch, 10,000
** ihoots ; each flioot, 10,000 bunches; each
" bunch 1 0,000 grapes ; and each grape fquee-

" zed fhall yield twenty-five meafures of wine ;

*' and when any of the Saints ihall go to pluck
" a bunch \ another bunch will cry out, I am a
" better, take me, and blefs the Lord through
" me. In like manner a grain of wheat fown
" fhall bear io,coo flalks; each flalk, 10,000
" grains ; and each grain 10,000 pounds of the

" finefl flour ; and fo all others fruits, feeds and
" herbs in the fame proportion, ^c. Thefe
" words, fays he, Papias^ a difciple of St. John^

[/] Life of Iren. § x. p. 170.

" and
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" and companion of Polycarp^ an ancient man,
*' teftifies in writing in his fourth book, and
" adds, that they arc credible to thofe who be-

" YiQYC [mY^ The pious and cautious Dr. Gr^^^
" remarks on this occafion, '*• that what Iren^us

" fays here about the ftalks of grain, will be
" thought an argument of ftraw by thofe, to

" whom fuch things appear incredible : but, that

" we ought not however, either to deny or affirm

" an thing rafhiy [n]'^ But Eufebius gives a

frank and clear folution of the matter, by inform-

ing us, xhvitPapias was a weak man^ ofa very jhal-

low underfianding^ as it appearedfrom his writings^

and by miftaking the meaning of the Apofiles^ impo-

fed thefe filly traditions on Iren^us, and the greateft

part of the Eccleftafiical writers^ who refieEling on

the age of the man^ and his near approach to the

Apoflles^ were drawn by him into the fame opi-

nions [^].'*

Irenaus

\ni\ TctvTct Si xj naTTiaj, Iw- ubertate & magnitudine fruc-

-Mvna fA.tv ocKHTri^f ^o^t^xap7^« S\ tuum ex paleis neftit argumen-
irouf^ yiyovuq, ufycc7<^ uvrj^ tum, Stramineum fortafle voca-
ly/pafpo;? tTrifAocflvpsT. Et adje- verint, quibus ifta funt incredi-

cit, dicens, haec autem credibi- bilia. Sed de hifce nihil te-

lia funt credentibus, 1. 5. p.455. mere negandum, uti nee affir-

Irenaiis then proceeds to mandum. Annot. ad loc. p.
confirm this doftrine, by the 455.
teftimonies, of the Prophets, [o\ S^o^p y«/!oi cyuiK^lc, u»

Ifaiab, Ezekiel, yeremiahy Da- tlv v^v. uq av Ik ruv avru Ao»

me/y and the re~jelations of St. yuv riK^jurt^xfA^nov tWitvy (pccUelxi.

John : and contends, that it tsT^r^v x^ ror? /-aeT olI-vIv 'n7^£ij-o«?,

cannot be interpreted Allego- cVot? Tm ^xxKricr^xr^Kmy tJj? 5-

rically, but will be fulfilled ac- /i^oUg avru So^nq, 'srxpxWt^ ye-
cording to the letter in an earth- yen, r/tv uf^^onornicc r otv^fo^

Iv Jerufalem. 'Erp/^s^^Ar/^xcj-ot?. ua-'Jrif kv elprivoiicff

[«] Hoc quod Iraigui pro xj ({ t*s «M'.; ra qi/lq^o.
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Iren£us affirms alfo^ on the fame authority of

tradition, delivered to him by thofe, who had re-

ceived it from the Apoilles, that Enoch and Ehas
were tranfiated into that very Paradife^ from which

Adam was expelled^ to remain there, till the con-

fummation of all things : and that it was the

fame place, into which St. Paul alfo was caught

up [/)]. This is affirmed likewife by all the later

Fathers, both Greek and Latin ; induced to it, we
may imagine, by the pretence of an Apoftolical

tradition : which yet from the abfurdity of it,

muft necelTarily be as falfe, as the reft above-

mentioned. Feverdantius^ the learned Editor of

Iren^us, remarks upon this place ; that tho' St.

Auftin does 7iot allow this opinion to be a point of

faith^ yet fince Iren^us and all the Primitive Fa-

thers declare it to have been the do5frine of the

jlpoflleSy he cannot think it fafe to believe other-

wife \(f\.
And we muft needs own him to be in

the right, if, according to the principles of the

Church of Rome., we can think the pofitive tefti-

mony of Iren^us., or the concurrent authority of

all the Fathers, of weight enough to bear down

the common fenfe and reafon of mankind.

uvcc7rs(pr)m. Euf. Hift. I. 3. 39. Whence he concludes, that it

N.B. Eufebius indeed, in an- was inferted by fome ignorant

other place, fpeaks of Papias Scholiaft, as being contradic-

in a very different flrain, as of tory to what Eufebius had more

a perfon Jingularly remarkable explicitely delivered elfewhere

for his eloquence and knonvledge of the fame Papias, Vid. Not.

of the Scriptures. [1. 3. c. 36.] Valef ad loc.

But this paffage, as the learned [/>] Aio t^ Xsyas-iv ol izfia^V'

Valeftus informs us, is not rspo , Twf A.'rroTohuv iMt^r^a,), ra?

found in any of the old copies, [ji.iloP.iQivlxq hciicrt ^liali^^vca. Sec.

which he had confulted, nor in 1. 5. p. 405.

the ancient verfion of Rufnus. [f] Vid. ibid. Not. 5.

He
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He aflcrts likewife very ftrongly, the fabulous

ftory of the Septuagint verjion^ with all the parti-

culars already recited, of its miraculous birth,

and the feparate cells, ^c. To which he has ad-

ded another, no lefs romantic ; that the facred
Scriptures were utterly dejiroyed in the Babyloniili

captivity^ hut reftored again^ after feventy years^

by Efdras, infpired by God for that purpofe [r].

And tho' in this alfo, he was followed by all the

principal Fathers of the fucceeding centuries, yet

as Dr. Prideaux^ and other learned men have re-

marked, there is no better foundation for it, than

that fabulous relation^ in the fourteenth chapter of

the fecond apochryphal hook <?/ Efdras : a book, too

abfurd even for the Romanifts themfelves^ to admit

into their cannon \f\ : and notwithftanding the au-

thority of Irenaus^ and of all the other Fathers,

who affert the fame opinion, Mr. Tillemont de-

clares // to be 'very dangerous to religion^ and tend-

ing extremely to weaken the authority of the Scrip-

tures [/]. He intimates alfo more than once, his

belief, of Angels mixing with the daughters of fnen

:

where his Editor takes notice, that all the early

Fathers were drawn into the fame error, by the

authority of the Apocryphal hook of Enoch, cited

[r] 'Of

—

\v rri—od-xi^otKuaicc res ne rempeche pas d'alleguer

tS AaS, ^Kx,(pQa(!iKTiiJv ruv y^u(puiv diverfes raifons centre une opi-

—iviTTvivaiv E<7^pa ru U^iT. Sec. nion, qu'on peut dire tres dan-

I. 3. c. 25;, gereufe a la religion, puifqu'elle

[s] Prid. Connedl. par. i. affoiblit extremeroent Fautorite

p. 260. Vid. Ant. Van Dale de TEcriturc. Memoir. Ecclef.

DifTert. de Ariftea, p. 151. Tom. 3. p. 93.

[/] Mais Tautorite de ces Pe-

D by
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by St. Jiide \ii\. Yet as monftrous as this error

was, it maintained its ground, as Dr. Whithy af-

fures us, through the four firft centuries ; tho'

St. Chnfoftom treats it, as abfurd and hlafpbemous^

and all^ who efpoufed it^ as mad •, and 'Theodoret

calls them infatuated and very ftupid [^x'].

From fome of the doctrines abovementioned, and

particularly that of the Millennium ^ Mr. Chilling-

worth has proved againft the Romanifts^ that the

Catholic Churchy even in the earlieft ages^ and with-

in thirty or forty years after the Apoflles^ was not

infallible in matters of faith : fince all thofe abfur-

dities were taught by the Fathers of thofe ages,

not as their private opinions only, but as do6lrines

of the Univerfal Church, derived immediately

from the Apoflles, and held fo necelfary, that

thofe, who held the contrary, were hardly con-

fidered, as real Chriflians : to which he adds the

following remark ; that if Papias, who firft com-

mitted them to writing, could either by his own

error^ or a defire to deceive^ cozen the Fathers of

the purefi age in this^ why not alfo in other things ?

[«] Cum Angeli tranfgref-

fores commixti fuiffent eis. 1. 4.

c. 70. p. 371. Not. 2. and 1.

5. c. 29.

Neque Judas Apojlolus, ad

cujus teflimoniiim Ttrtullianiis

provocai, libros Enochi cano-

nicos fecit, dum quandam ex

lis prophetiam de adventu Do-
mini ad judicium allegavit,

^c. Grab. Spicil. Patr.Vol.I.

in Not. p. 344.
Hajc tbrte refpexit S. Judas

verf. 6. fcribens, Ayy/Aa? «7ro-

AiTToWa; TO \o^ov olx.v)iripiov, &C.—

•

Similiter ante ipfum S. Petrus

in poileriori epiftola, c. 2. v. 4.

cujus obfcura quodammodo
verba ex his Enochi verbis be-

ne explicantur ibid. p. 351.

[xj Obtinuit hasc fententia

apud Patres ftre omnes, qui

quatuor primievis feculis floru-

erunt, &c. vid. Whitby Stric-

tur. Patrum. in Gen. c. vi. 4;

p. 5.

Why
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TVJ:>y not in twenty^ as well as one ? And "johy

might not twenty others do it as well as he [jy] ?

As to Iren^us's manner of expounding the

Scriptures, it is much the fame with that of Ju-

Jlin, or rather, according to Dr. Grabe^ with that

of the age, in which he Uved : following no rule

of criticifm j nor giving any attention to the pro-

per fignification of words ; but indulging a wild

and enthufiaitic fancy,' in the invention of typical

fenfes, and forced allufions, utterly trifling and

contemptible : which thofe^ who read the Fathers^

muft always hear in mind^ as a learned Critic ob-

ferves, or they will he drawn into great and fre-

quent errors \%\
Treating of the diftindlion of Animals into

clean and unclean, he fays •,
" The law foretold

" thefe things figuratively -, by animals denoting
" men. Thofe, who divide the hoof and chew
" the cud, it pronounces clean : thofe, who do
" neither, unclean. Who then are clean '^. Thofe,
*' who believe in the Father and the Son. This
'* is their Firmnefs, or double hoof : and to me-
*' ditate day and night on the laws of God, fo as

" to be adorned with good works, is to chew the

*' cud. But the unclean neither divide the hoof,

" nor chew the cud : that is, neither have faith in

[jv] See his Additional Dif- aut per omnia inter {do. con-
courfes, p. 36, 37. at the end fentientes, nee principia ufque-
of his Works, in Edit. 7th. quaque vera. Quod iis, qui

[z] Quorum nee ftylus mag- Scriptores Ecclefiafticos legunt,

nopere eft elaboratus, nee ra- perpetuo animo obverfari o-

tiocinationes ad redlas rationis portet, ni in frequentes Sc graves

& verae critical normam exadlae, errores incidere veHnt. Jo,

Rec notiones fatis perfpicua?. Cleric. Hift. Ecclef. p. 775.

D 2. '« God,
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" God, nor meditate on his laws. This is the

•' abomination of the Gentiles. But fuch as

" chew the cud, and do not divide the hoof, are

" unclean : this is a figurative defcription of the

" Jews [^]." With much more to the fame

purpofe. In which method of reafoning, as he

followed Barnabas^ and the Apoftolic Fathers, fo

he was followed himfelf by the later writers ;

and efpecially by Clemens of Alexandria^ who has

copied this very pafTage \h\

Again, endeavouring to prove that the Mofa'ic

law was to fill up the middle age of the world,

between the natural law, and the law of Chrifb,

he fays -,
" This was typically fliewn by many

'' things, but efpecially by Thamar^ daughter-in-

" law to Judas. For when llie was bringing out
*' twins, one of them put out his hand the firft

;

" and as the midwife fuppofed him to be the

" fiillborn, fhe tied a fcarlet firing about his

" hand. But when this was done, he drew in

" his hand again, and his brother Phases came
'' out fiifl ; and after him Zara^ who had the

*' mark. The Scripture clearly manifefling by
*' it the people, who had the fcarlet fign ; that

'*• is, the faith profeffed by thofe of the foreflcin,

*' or ' the uncircumcifed : which was lirft fliewn

'' cut in the Patriarchs, and then v/ithdrawn,

[^] Prsedixit haec omnia fi- [b'] KaOapa t^ hxla t« ^ew

puraliter lex, de animalibus 'urcx.^oi^'.ouaiv r) y^.a,(pr), uq av eij

delineans hominem.—— -Qui 'jra^ipa, i^ et? vlov ^ta t^? 'Zcrij-e^c

ifunt ergo mundi ? qui in Pa- raJv ^ixociuv t-);v '^Tro^siccv 'ojom^ivwv

trern Sc Filium per fidem iter aur^j yap ^ tuv ^tp^^rAai/lwv s^pono-

firmiter faciunt : hsec eft enim rr,<;. Strom. 1. 7. xvin. p. 900.

firmitas eorum, qui duplicis Ed. Oxon.

tuni ungulx. &:c. 1. 5. C. 8.

« that?
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" that its brother might be brought out firft;

•" and then he be born afterwards, who had been
" fhewn before, and was known by the fcarlet

" fign : which is the paflion of the Juft one \

*' prefigured from the beginning in Ahel^ de-

" fcribed by the Prophets, but perfected in the

" Jaft days by the Son of God [r]."

His reafoning alfo upon the number of the Go-

fpels is in the fame (train :
" It is impofTible,

" fays he, that there could have been more or

" lefs than four. For their are four chmates,
" and four cardinal winds ; and the Church is

" fpread over the whole earth ; but the Gofpel
" is the pillar and foundation of the Church, and
" its breath of life. The Church therefore was
" to have four pillars, blowing immortality frpm
'* every quarter, and giving life to men, ^c. [i].'*

[f] Hoc & per alia quidem
multa, jam vero & per Tha-
mar Judae nurum typice olten-

ditur, &c. 1. 4. c. 42.

\d'\ Neque autem plura nu-

mero quam haec funt, neque
rurfus pauciora capit zKt E-
vangelia. ETrstd^«—TEcrrafa

£iVi, iCj riaax^cc xa^oXixcc 'srveu-

fAecla, &C 1. 3. p. 220, 21.

N. B. This puts me in mind
of a fpecimen alfo of Tertul-

lians judgement and way of

reafoning, on the queftion ;

n.vhy the number of the Apoflhi

ivas tivelnje, and no other. I

can account for this, fays he,

not only by the voices of the

Prophets, but by arguments

D

drawn from things : for I find

this number prefigured to us

by the Creator. There were
twelve wells in Elim : twelve

gemms in the veil of Aaron j

twelve ftones chofen by Jofiua
out of the river Jordan^ and
depofited in the Ark of the co-r

veuant : by all which the twelve

Apoftles were fignified: who
like fountains, were to water

the dry defert of the Gentile

world ; like gemms, to illumi-

nate the facred Vellment of
the Church, which Chrilt the

High Prieft put on ; and like

ftones, were firm in the faith.

Cont. Marcion. 1. 4. p. 519.

D.

I have
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I have been the fuller in opening the charadlers

and opinions of Juftin and Iren^us^ that I might

fave myfelf the trouble of inlarging in the fame

manner on the reft : efpecially as their characters

will be fufficiently illuftrated, by the fpecimens

of them occafionally interfperfed, in the fequel of

this argument. But the later Fathers, generally

fpeaking, do but copy the notions, and even the

blunders of thefe two. For as they are the ear-

lieft, who have left any confiderable works be-

hind them, fo they are the firft likewife in credit

and authority with fucceeding ages, on the ac-

count of their piety, learning, and abilities : and

the cafe was the fame with the ancients, as it is

ftill with the moderns ; that when any fa6ls or

do6lrines have once been eftablifhed by men of

eminent chara6ler, they are ufually taken upon
truft by all who follow, till fome new inquirer,

arifes, who, not content with opinions impofed

on him by chance or education, refolves to judge

for himfelf, and to ufe his natural right and li-

berty of fearching into the real grounds of them.

For infiance •, St. Clemens of Rome having al-

ledged die ridiculous ftory of the Fhccnix^ as a

type and proof of the refurregion ; all the later

Fathers take it from him of courfe, and refer us

to the fame bird, not only as really exifting, hut

as created en piirpofe by God, to refute the incre-

dulity of the Gentiles, on the fubje6l of this great

artic !e of our faith. Yet all the heathen writers,

from whom they borrowed the llory, from Hero-

dotus, down to their own times, treat it as no-

thing
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thing elle but a mere fable [e]. The cafe is the
fame with all the other fads, and abfiird dodrincs
above fpecified ; of the Millennium ; of Angels de-

bauching women^ and begetting Ddcmons ; of the di~

vwity of the Septuagint verfion ; of the definmion

of the facred Scriptures in the Babylonilli capti-

vity^ &c. In all which, thefe two Fathers, whofc
principles I have been illuftrating, were impli-

citly followed, for a century or two at leafc, by
all their SuccefTors. Iren^us indeed ftands fingle

in his account of the old age of Chrifi •, tho' con-

fidently affirmed by him, on the pretended au
thority of all the Apoftles ; becaufe it was evi-

dently inconfiftent with the hiflory of the Gofpels.

But the later Fathers generally ran into a contrary

extreme, and affirmed, what was maintained by
the Heretics only of Irenasus'j days^ that our Lord
preached but one complete year^ and died at the age

of thirty : which, according to Clemens of Alexan-

dria^ was both foretold by the Prophets, and af-

firmed by the Evangelifts [ /j. Whereas from

the hiflory of the Gofpels, it is evident, that his

miniftry continued through feveral fucceffive Paf-

fovers^ or as Sir Ifaac Newton has with great pro.

[^] EfAo* p,Ef a TtTtrct >\tyoviet;, aTrZ-Ei^e |M,e. tSto k^ o 'sxcofprjrri^

Sec. Herodot. 1, 2. §. 73. Vid. sIttev, k) to ECocyfsXtov. Strom, i.

it. Whitby Striclur. Patr. in p. 407. Vid. Not. in loc. Edit.

Pfalm. xcFi, 12. p 85. it. Bo- Oxon. Quinto decimo anno
chart. Hierozoic. Par. pofter. imperii ( Tiberii

)
pafTus eft

I. 6. c. 5. p. 817. Chriftus, annos habens triginta

[y] Ka* on mcivlov (jlopov e^£» cum pateretur. Tertulh adv.

avTOv Kxpv^oiif kJ tSto yiy^iocTrlcm Jud. p. 215.

D 4 bability
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bability computed, through five •, and that he died

in his thirty-fourth year [^].

Now from what I have above colle6led, it is

certain, that if a grofs abfurdity of opinions, and

the beUef of things impoQible, be the proof of

a weak mind ; if expofitions of the Scriptures,

void of reafon and common fenfe, betray a great

want of judgement, then we may juftly charge

thofe defers upon thefe ancient fathers ; from

whofe fooUfh reafonings, both in reUgion and

moraUty, whole books have been compiled \h\

Mr.

\g\ Thus have we, in the

Gofpels o^Matthe^jj and Johriy

all things told in due order,

from the beginning of Jchns,

preaching to the death of

Chrift; and the years diflin-

guilhed by fuch effential cha-

rafters, that they cannot be

miilaken. Obfervat. on the

Proph. of Dan. c. xi. p. 159.

[>^J
Vid. Dan. Whitby. Stric-

turae Patrum Traite de la

Morale des Peres. Par Jean

Barbeyrac Dalla^us, &c.

KB. I Ihall here take the

liberty to tranfcribe the follow-

ing note, from a very ingeni-

ous and candid Advocate of
Chriilianity, the Rev. Archdea-

con of Carlife, as it exhibits a

juft idea of the characters and
writings of thefe earliefl Fa-

thers
*' Chriilianiiiy was in its in-

*' fancy, at moll in its child-

" hood , when thefe men
'* wrote, and therefore it is no

wonder, that they fpaks ai

Children, that they under-

Jiood as Children, that they

thought as Children. This
was according to the oeco-

nomy they were then un-

der, x^nd befides, they had
not time and leifure to

fearch into the Chriftian

dodlrines, nor had they laid

in a fufficient ftock and fund

for that purpofe, they being

but newly adopted into the

Chriftian Church : yet they

were willing to appear in its

behalf, and to defend it as

well as they could, whicb
was accepted by Heaven.
[Edward's Patrologia.p. 57.3
Let me not be cenfured,

tho' I fhould be fo bold as

to fay, that we fhould have

underftood the Scriptures

much better, if we had not

had the writings of the Fa-

thers : for they have obfcu-

red an^ depraved them by
"

* their
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Mr. Doduiell, one of their moft zealous admirers,

does not pretend to defend them on this head

»

but frankly owns, that their way of reafoning is

loofe, fophiftkal and declamatory ; far fhort of the

folidity of the moderns •, who excell them not only in

philofophy and learnings but in the knowledge of anti^

quity^ and even of their own languages : and all that

he pleads for in favor of their interpretations, ef-

pecially of the New Teilament, is, that they fJoould

not he wholly flighted^ tho" they had hut little fenfe

in them^ hecaufe they were agreeable to the cufiom or

tafi of thofe ages [/].

As to the queftion of their veracity it may ad-

mit perhaps fome debate, and it will probably

be thought harfh in the opinion of many, to fu-

fptdt men of fuch piety and fandity of life, ei-

ther of the invention, or the propagation of

known forgeries. Yet there are many things fo

" their diiFerent and contrary tiquitate, in ipfis etiam linguis

*' comments : They have rai- eorum temporum vernaculis.

** fed controverfies, taught Sed & prefliorem noftris & fo-

*' men to quarrel and difpute lidiorem argumentandi metho-
** about the fenfe of feveral dum agnofcimus, quam fit a-

*' texts, which otherwife are lia ilia laxior & fophiftica &
^' plain and obvious, and a- declamatoria, quae non apud
*' bout feveral matters of prac- Patres duntaxat; fed & alios

" tice, which are evident e- eorundem temporum Scrip*

" nough in themfelves, fome tores, erat receptiifima >

'* of which are fuperllitious, Dodvvell. Prasfat. ad Differtat.

" &c. ib. p 135." See Con- in Iren. §. 15.

fiderations on the State of the Sic illis nimirum deferens

Worldwith regard to Religion, dum |effe in Scripturarum in-

&c. p. 174. terpretatione cenfemus, ut ne

[/] Quin bonas litteras ftu- quidem ratiocinia alioqui mi-

diofius excultas a nuperis no- nus folida, quae tamen fuerint

ftris Ecclefiae Reformatoribus in more feculi, plane negli-

libenter agnofcimus. Nee in genda fmt, ib. §. 16.

philofophia modo, fed in an-

peremp-
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peremptorily affirmed, without any ground of
truth or probabihty, by the two Fathers, whofe
charad:ers I have been confidering, as to give us
too much caufe for fuch a fufpicion : which, as

we have feen above, has been a6lually charged on
Juftin^ by men of learning, and may, with equal

reafon, be charged alfo on Irenaus, For what
other account can be given of his frequent appeals

to the tradition and teftimony of the Apoflles,

for the fupport of fo many abfurd and incredi-

ble dodtrines ? If the dodlrines themfelves be
falfe ; the pretended tradition of them could not

poflibly be true : and if we abfolve Irenaus from
the forgery ; it muft be charged on fomebody
elfe,more ancient ftill,and of authority enough, to

impofe it upon him ; and on whomfoever it may
fall, it gives but a lamentable idea of thofe pri-

mitive ages, and primitive champions of the chri-

ftian caufe.

Papias^ who is fuppofed to have been the dif-

ciple of St. Jobn^ and Bifhop of Hierapolis^ is

faid to have given rife to moil of the fabulous

traditions, which obtained in thofe early days.

Dr. Whitby joins Irenaus to him and fays ;
" it

'' is very remarkable, that thefe two earliefh wri-

'^ ters of the fecond century, who, on the credit

*' of idle reports and uncertain fame, have deli-

" vered to us things faid to be done by the Apof-'

" ties and their fcholars, have fhamefuUy impofed
*^ upon us, by the forgery of fables and falfe

*' ftories [y^].'* But whoever forged the reft of

the

[i] Id denique imprimis obfen^andum eft, duos primes

Scriptores
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the fpurious traditions above recited, yet that,

which relates to the old age of Jefus, the mod
folemnly attefled of them all, and peculiar to

Iren^us, may be fairly prefumed to be his own
forgery, becaufe it was never embraced by any-

body elfe, and was fingularly adapted to the ar-

gument, which he was then afle'-ting, in oppofi-

tion to certain Heretics, called Valentinians^ who
allowed but one intire year to our Savioijr's mini-

ftry [/].

But be that as it will ; fince the very earl left of

all traditions, and the neareft to the fountain's

head, are found to be fo corrupt ; it will demon-
ilrate at leafl, what a treacherous foundation they

muft be, to build any opinion upon, and much
more, any article of our faith : which might be

exemplified by many other inllances from the

hiltory of the firft centuries. For as foon as re-

ligious difputes began to infefl the Church, the

plea of Apoftolical tradition was prefently em-
ployed, as the mod efFedual to filence an adver-

fary ; and was taken up therefore and urged with

equal confidence by all fides. And it is an argu-

ment indeed, which of all others feems the bell

calculated for the ufe of controverfy : for where-

ever it meets with credit, it muft neceflarily have

great weight \ and where it happens even to find

Scnptores fecundi feculi, qui turpiter illufifTe. Praef. ad Stric-

ex rumufculis famaque dubia tur. Patr. p. lxxiii.

res geftas a Domini ApoftoHs, [/] \victv\u ya.^ Iv) ^sXovlan

eorumque difcipulis nobis tra- avrov fjt,iloc to ^cciflia^a, avTs xe-

diderunt, — fabulis fingendis, xr^^x^^ai. Iren. 1. i.c.i.p. i6.

falfifque narrationibus, nobis

. none,
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none, yet it cannot eafily be confuted •, as not

being reducible to any clear teft, or fixed rule,

by which it may be tried. It is not therefore

ftrange, to find its authority carried fo high,

and in fome cafes, magnified even above the

Scriptures themfelves, by all the dealers in con-

troverfy, from the earlieft Fathers, down to Dr.

Waterland.

For example -, in that mofl ancient and cele-

brated difpute between the eaftern and weftern

Churches, about the tme of holding their Eafter^

St. Folycarp^ Bilhop of Smyrna^ the Difciple and

immediate SucceiTor of the Apofbles, and Anice-

tus his contemporary, the Bifhop of Rojne^ feve-

rally alledged the Authority of Apoftolic tradition

for their different pra6lice, from which neither of

them could be induced to depart \nt\. But Fa-
paSy as it is hinted above, the difciple of Poly-

carpy was the chief promoter and affertor of it :

*' as oft, fays he, as I met with any one, who
** had converfed with the ancients, I always in-

*' quired very diligently after their fayings and
'' do6lrines : what Andrew^ Peter^ Philips John^
<(

J and the refl of our Lord's Apoflles

*' ufed to teach. For I was perfuaded, that I

*' could not profit fo much by books, as by the

*^ voice of living witnefTes [;^]." Iren^us^ the

fcholar

[m] OvTB ycc^ Ahk^o; ro» tio^yixotcc. &C. Eufeb. Hilt. Eccl.

TloXvKa^'Trov 'ciiiaon i^vvxTo fAV) !• 5. C. 24.

rri^iTt ccrs fjifla, 'luocvvs t5 jm-o^vjtS [n] Ei ^i 'cjb x^ 'C^a^'/5>.o^a8>5«&^?

%ofohmf 0I5 ffvv^nr^i-^tvj a-n re- <v:^ia4vlB^uv otvsx^iioy Xoybc. ri Av^
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fcliplar of Papias, who had learnt the ufe of it

from his mailer, was hkewife a zealous aflertor

of it. " li^ a difpute, fays he, fhoiild arife,

" about any matter, tho' but of little mo-
" ment, ought we not to have recourfe to the
«' moft ancient Churches, in which the Apoftles
" refided, and take from them what is certain

" and clear about the point in quasftion [o] ?'*

^ertullian declares it to be the only weapon, that

can knock down an Heretic : and in all fuch

controverfies, advances it's authority above

the Scriptures ; nay, forbids any appeal to the

Scriptures, as hurtful to the caufe of truth.

We miift not appeal to the Scriptures^ fays he, or

trufi the merits of the caufe with them : in which

there can either he no vi5fory^ or an uncertain one^

cr what is equivalent to uncertain [/>]. And in

this. Dr. Waterland declares, that hefeems to have
judged welly upon theprudential cafe^ and like a wife

andfugacious man^ with regard to the circumflances

of thofe times
[(f\.

And in another place the fame

learned

^^iccq'^Ti 'creT^Qi; el'TTivA rl (piA»9r- mas recurrere Ecclefias, in qui-
'TToq. t) Tt %fAM<;, ^ luK(,jQc(;. 5? ri bus Apoftoli converfati funt, .1-

lu^i/vr^q. V MuT^aT'^. v riq srs^'^ ab eis de prasfenti qucxftione

TtfTwf xt;^i«/xaG'/5lwv. &c. Eufeb. fumere quod certum & re li-

Hift.Eccl. 1. 3. c. 39. p. 136. quidum eft? 1. 3. c. iv. p.

[0] Refert Irenau-^ vir Apo- 205.
ftolicorum temporum,&: Papiae, [p] Ergo non ad Scripturas
auditoris Evangeliila^ Joannis, provocandum eft : nee in his

difcipulus. Hieron. Ep. 53. conftituenduni certamen \ in
ad Theodoram. Op. Tom. 4. qnibus aut nulla aut incerta

par. 2. p. 581. Edit. Benedidl. viftoria eft, aut par incerta.

Et fi aliquibus de aliqua mo- De pra^fcript. Haereticor. 19.
dica qua^ftione difceptatio eftct, [^] Wherein to me he feems
jtionne oporteret ia anutjuiili- tQ have judged very well upon

.the.
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learned Dodor obferves from the authority of

Ireuceus^ that Polycarp had converted great numbers

to the Faith by the ftrength of tradition \ being a

fenftble argument^ and more affe^ing^ he fays, at

that timeJ than any difpute from the bare letter of

the Scripture could be [r].

Here then we fee in fliort, the origin and hiflo-

ry of tradition. Papias^ a weak and filly nmn^

who miflook the fenfe of the Apoftles, was the

firft, who made it his particular bufinefs to

recommend the ufe of it, and for that purpofe

took the pains to colled all the unwritten fads

and fayings of Chrifl and his Apoftles, from the

report of thofe, who had converfed with them-

Thefe fayings, as Eufebius tells us, confifted of

a number o^ firange parables^ and dobrines of our

Saviour^ with feveral other fabulous fiories -, which

the authority of fo venerable a perfon, who had

lived with the Apoftles, impofed upon the Church

for genuin [j] : and the gravity of his fcholar

Irencfus

the prudential cafe, and like a tiquity, concerning this very

wife and fagacious man. Im- Papias. Irenaus declares him,

port. oftheDodtr. of theTrin. to have been the companisn of

p. 378. Polycarp, and the Difciple of
[r] Ibid. p. 380. Not. y. St. John the Apollle. [1. 5. c.

\_s]Kou ccXKa, ^\ havroqavy- 33.] But £«/^^/«.r tells US, that

f^a,(pivc, aiq'sK'mci^a.^oa-Buq a.y^u(pii, he was not a difciple of fohn

u<; ocvTov movla, 'sua.^ctle^iiloti, I/- the Apojlle, but of John, called

va? T£ Ttva? 'cra^aCoAa? ra XJiij- theElder orPreJbyteryWho was a

f^ xj ^t^ao-xaXU? a^ra, >tj rn'oi. companion onely of the Apo-

^AAa /xfGtxwTE^a. Eufeb. Hifti' ftles : and whom Irenaus by

1. 3.C. 39. miftake imagined to be the

Ns B. Nothing more efFedlu- Apoftle. [Hill. 1. 3. 38.] Now
ally demonftrates the uncer- Irenoeus might probably be

tainty of all tradition, than born while St. John was ftill

what is delivered to us by An- living, and had converfed very

familiarly
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IretLeus confirmed and propagated to fuccceding

ages : through which, every one ftill added to

the colle(5lion, whatever he thought ufeful to the

particular caufe or opinion, that he favored.

This account of the matter, deduced from the

teflimony of antiquity itfelf, confutes at once all

the extravagant encomiums, which our leadino-

Divines fo laviflily beftow on thofe primitive Fa-
thers, and their traditions. For if the earheft

and beft vouched traditions of all, which are

tranfmitted to us, be true, or at all to be regard-

familiarly in his youth with

Polycarp, the difciple of that

Apoftle, and declares, that ke

retained the memory of allthings

ivhich he had learntfrom him,

more diJiinSily^ than of things.,

fvjhichhad happened to him mush

later. [Eufeb. 5. 20.] He
was well acquainted alfo with

Papias, whom he calls an anci-

ent man : which makes it Teem
probable, both that Papias was
contemporary with the Apoftle

John^ and that Irenaus could

not be miftaken in his account

of Papias\ mafter, which he

might have received from Pa-
pias himfelf: and for this rea-

fon the generality of the mo-
deri^ writers prefer the autho-

rity of Irenaus to that of Eu-
Qbiiis, who lived two hundred

years later. Yet after all, it is

evident, from the exprefs words
of Papiasy as they are cited by
Eufehius, that Papias had never

perfonally heard or known any

of the Apoftles, but received

his reports of them only from
thofe, who had : and that Ire-

naus therefore was deceived by
the identity of the name, and
had never heard perhaps of
that other John^ called the Pre-
fhyter ; ^

who is fuppofed by
fome of the principal Fathers,

to have written the fecond and
third Epifles, as well as the
book ofRe'uelatio7tSy now afcrib-

ed to the ApolHe. [Eufeb.
Hift. 3. 38. Hieron. Catalog.
Scriptor. de Joan. Apoft. 8c

Papia.] The learned Mr. Dod-
nvell therefore declares it to ^^
certain, that John the majier of
Papias, ^-was a different man
from the Apofle -, and confe-

quently, that Irencrus himfelf
and Polycrates his contemporary,

and Clemens Alexandriniis alfo,

ivho ivas but a little younger,
HAJere all miftaken, ^u:ith regard
to this fa^y DilTert. in Iren. i.

§ IV.

«d.
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^d, it follows of courfe, that we ought to receive

the abfurd do6lrines above mentioned, as articles

of faith ; the fable of the Millennhim ; of Angels

begetting Daemons on the bodies of women •, of the

old age of Chriji^ of /Enoch tranjlated into Adam's
paradife -, with many more of the fame ftamp ;

which were all embraced by the earlieft Fathers,

and delivered to us on the authority of the Apo-
flles, by fome of their immediate Succeflbrs ; and

efpecially by thofe four, on whom Dr. JVaterland

lays the greatefb ftrefs ; Jtiftin Martyr^ Athena-

goras^ Irena^us and Clemens of Alexandria ;
" emi-

" nent perfonages, as he fays, who florifhed with-
*' in fifty, fixty, or at mofl ninety years from the
•' Apoflolic age. Whofe nearnefs to the time

;

•' known fidelity ; admirable indowments ordi-

*' nary and extraordinary, add great weight to

" their teilimony or doflrine, and make it a
•' probable rule of interpretation in the prime
" things [/J." To which he fubjoins in a marginal

note, " that Clemens^ tho' the latell of the four,

" yet teftifies of himfelf, that he had received

•' his dodrine from feveral difciples of the very

" chief Apollles ; who had truly preferved the

** tradition of the blefied doctrine, as it came
" dire6lly from the holy Apoftles, Peter^ James,
*' and John."" Notwithflanding all which, the

Do6lor could not but know, that this very Cle-

mens holds as many abfurd, unfound, and exploded

dodtrines, and deals as largely in the fabulous

and apochryphal books of the primitive Chri-

[/] Impovt, of the Po^r. of the Trin. p. 369.

flians.
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flians, as any other Father whatfoever, Thefe

fadts fhew hkewife the weaknefs of that argu-

ment, which the Dodor alledges for the truth of

do6lrines, from ibe tinanimity^ with which they

are aflerted by the ancient writers. " This is the
*^ argument, fays he, which Irenaus and I'ertuU

" lian infifl much upon, and triumph in, over
*' the Heretics of their days for it .is high-
*' ly unreafonable to fuppofe, that Churches di-

*' ftant in place, and of different languages, and
*' under no common vifible head, fhould all unite

** in the fame errors— Again, fuch unanimity
" could never come by chance, b\it muft be de-
" rived from one common fource : and therefore

" the harmony of their dodlrine was in itfelf a
" pregnant argument of the truth of it [//]."

But if the unanimity of the primitive Fathers

muft be allowed to have fo great a force, as to

evince the truth of any opinion, it would necef-

farily eftablifh all thofe monftrous dodrines above

fpecified ; fince it would be difficult to produce

any other whatfoever, in which there was fo

great an harmony among them, or fo general a

confent of the whole Church, through the three

firfl centuries, and that intirely grounded upon the

pretence of Apoflolic tradition.

But I cannot difmifs this article of the doflrines

and opinions of thofe ancient Fathers, without

taking notice of one which was univerfally re-

ceived and believed through all ages of the pri-

mitive Church, viz. " that there were a number
"of

M Ibid. p. 5-2, 3.

E
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" of Magicians, Necromancers or Conjurers,

" both among the the Gentiles and the Hereti-
*^ cal Chriftians, who had each their particular

" Daemons or evil Spirits, for their alTociates,

*^ perpetually attending on their perfons, and
*' obfequious to their commands j by whofe help

" they could perform miracles, foretel future

*' events, call up the Souls of the dead, exhibit

'' them to open view, and infufe into people
'' whatever dreams or vifions they thought fit."

. All which is conftantly affirmed by the

Primitive Writers and Apologifts, and common-
ly applied by them to prove the immortality of the

Soul.

" Let the powers of Necromancy, fays Juftin
*' Martyr^ and the evocations of human Souls,

*' and of boys efpecially, who had fuffered vio-

*' lent deaths, and of thole Spirits, whom the

" Magicians call the Infpirers of dreams and
*' afTefTors, and the works which are performed

*' by the fl<:illfull in thefe arts, convince you,

'' that the Souls of men exifl ftill after death

La^antius^ fpeaking of certain Philofophers,

who held, that the Soul perijhed with the body\

fays, " they durfb not have declared fuch an opi-

*' nion, in the prefence of any Magician, or if

" they had done ir, he would have confuted them
*' upon the fpot, by fenfible experiments ; by

" calling up fouls from the dead, and rendring

[;c] Apol. I. p. 27. Eiit. Thirlb.

" them
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" them vifible to human eyes, and making them
" fpeak and foretell future events [y]."

The Author of the book, called the Recog-

nitions of St. Clemens^ one of the moft ancient

and mofl learned of thofe many fpurious pieces

which were forged by the firfb Chriilians, af-

firms, " that Simon Magus confefled to one of

" his companions, that he wrote all his amaz-
" ing works, by the help of the Soul of an

" healthy young boy, who had been violently

" put to death for that purpofe, and then called

" up from the dead, by ineffable adjurations, and
" compelled to be his afliftant [2;].'*

IrencEus^ giving an account of the difciples of

the fame Simon^ tells us, " that they lived lewd-
*' ly, exercifmg magical arts, and ufmg exor-

" cifms, incantations, and love-charms, and in-

" duftrioully pradifing all other curious arts,

'' by the affiftance of their familiar Spirits, and
'' Infpirers of dreams [^]." And fpeaking after-

wards of the Heretic Carpocrates and his follow-

ers, he fays, " Thefe likewife pradife magical
" arts, with incantations and love-charms, and
" have their afi.lant Daemons and Infpirers of

[j] Qh^ profefto non aude- per ipfam fit omnequod jubeo.

rent de interim animarum Ma- lib. 2. c. xiii. Edit. Cote-
go aliquo prcTfente diflerere,qui lerii.

iciret ccrtis carminibus ciere ab [a] Igitur liorum Myftici
Inferis animas, &c. Divin. Sacerdoteslibidinofequidem vi-

Inftitut. 1. 7. c. 13.^
^

vunt ; Magias autem perficiunt

^
[z] Pueri, inqult, incorrup- exorcifmis & incantatio-

tl & violenter necati animam nibus utuntur, &c. Adv. Hae-
adjurairientis incffabilibus evo- rcf. 1. i. c. xx.

catam adfifterc niihi feci, Sc

E 2 , dreams.
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*' dreams, with all the other malevolent Spi-

" rits [/;]."

" The Magicians, iays Clemens of Alexandria,

" bead: of Djcmons, as the Miniilers of their

" impiety, reckoning them part of their family,

"" and forcing them by their incantations, to be
" the Haves of their will [<:]."

'Tertuliian declares of thefe Dsemons, " tliat

" they had the power of infli^ling horrible dif-

" eafes both on the minds and bodies of men,
*' and even cruel deaths ; yet they frequently

*' contrived to cure the diforders which they had
"• wrought, in order to fupport the credit of

" their Divinity, and the honor of their Altars,

*' and fecure to themfelves their proper food and
'^ nourifliment from the rich fleams and blood of
*' the vi6tims, which were offered to them [J].'*

For this likewife, as monftrous as it is, was the

common opinion of all the Fathers, taken, as

ufual, upon truft, from the authority of Juftin

MariyVy who was probably the inventor of it,

*' that the Demons, after they had given them-
'' felves up to their lulls and lewd debaucheries

[^] Artes ctiam Magicas ope- aliquos cafus acerbos ; anima
rantur ^ ipfi, ^ incantationcs I'ero repentinos, &r extraordina-

& philtra. Quoque k charite- rios per vim excefTus.—Ut fibw

fia, & paredroL', k oneirepom- pabula propria nidoris & fan-

pos & reliquas malignationes, guinis proCuret.—Benefici pla-

&c.— ib c. XXIX. ne & circa curas valetudinum.

[r] MayOi ti jjotj ccai^uccc, Tnc, Lasdunt enim primo, dehinc re-

c-fav oiWuv i'^ri^iraq ^cciuoia.; media praccipiunt. Apologet.

uvy^a-iv. &c. Cohort, ad Gent. c. 22. Pluribus notum eft

p. !;2. Edit. Potter. Da^moniorum quoque opera &
[ii] Itaque corporibus qui- immaturas &:atroceseffici mor-

dem ^j \ aktudines infligunt, k tes De Anim. c. 57.

'* with
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" with boys and women, began to want the rich

" fumes and the fat of facrifices, to ftrengthen

" them for the enjoyment of their kiilful plca-

^' fures M-"
Cyprian affirms, " that they commonly lay

" lurking within the llatues and images of the

" Heathen Deities •, infpired the breails of the

" Southfayers ; animated the fibres of the en-

^' trails of vi6lims ; direded the flight of birds,

'* and the chances of lots -, involving falfhood

" always with truth, and tliemfelves fometimcs
*' deceived, as well as deceiving others -, difqui-

" eted the lives of miCn -, diflurbed their fleep ;

^' excited terrors in their minds, convulfions in

'' their bodies •, deflroyed health, and brought on
^' difeafes, fo as to force people to worfhip them ;

" that being filled and fatted by the fleams of Al-
" tars and burnt facrifices, they might feem to

'^ cure the maladies, which they had inflided
;

'' whereas all the cure, v/hich they performed,
*' v/as by ceafing onely to do hurt [/].

And as the whole fyilem of Pagan Idolatry

was believed by the Fathers, to have been ma-

naged by the craft and agency of Darmons, ^o

the whole art of Magic was fuppofed alfo to be

carried on by the fame powers, for the fake of

deluding and deflroying mankind. In the cale of

Idolatry, they imagined them to aliume the

names, and to a-il the parts of the Heathen Gods,

[e] 'fiv iv^iiii; yEyovaat ^txc ro flatuis & imaginlbus confecra-

«ra9ecrti/ iTrtGyfAiwi/ oaAwO^vai, &c. tis dclitcfcunt. Hi afflatu fuo

Apol. p. 113. Edit. 7'hirlb. \ atum pedora infpirant, Scq.

[/] Hi ergo Spiritub Tub Deldolor. Van.p. 206.

E ^ and
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and in Magic to alTume the forms of departed

louls, and to appear under the names of thofe

who were called up from the dead ; and as fuch,

to foretell future events, and anfwer to all

queflions which ihould be demanded of them.
And the reafon which they give, why the fouls

called up from the dead, were chiefly of thofe

who had been put to a violent death, is, be-

caufe fuch fpirits were generally thought to be the

moft malevolent and revengeful, and ready to

perpetrate the fame a6ls of violence on others,

which they themfelves had injurioufly fuffered [g]
Now the opinion, which I have here explained,

is not only a proof of the groffefb credulity, but

of that peculiar fpecies of it, which, of all others,

lays a man the moft open to the delufive arts of

Impoilors. For a mind, fo totally poflefled by

fuperftitious fancies, and diflurbed by vain ter-

rors, could not have either the judgm.ent to dif-

cern, or the inclination to examine, or the cou-

rage even to fufpe6t the pretenfions of thofe va-

grant Jugglers, who in thofe primitive ages, were

fo numerous, and fo induftrioufly employed in the

affair of deluding their fellow creatures. Every

man will perceive, how eafy it mufl have been

to men of that clafs, whether Heathens, Jews or

Chriftians, (for they are all allowed to have had

fuch Impoftors among them) to impofe the tiicks

[^] Itaque invocantur qui- cere, quas per vim & injuriam

dem aori & Biaeothanati, fub fevus & immaturus finis extor-

iilo fidei argumento, quod ere- fit, quafi ad vicem ofFenfs.

dibile videatur, eas poiiffimum Tert. de anim, c, 57. Cypr. ib.

snimas ad vim & injuriam fa- 206.

of
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of their art, as the effe6ls of a fupernatural pow-

er, on a multitude already perfuaded, that they

lived on magic ground, expofed at every flcp to

fnares and charms, contrived by malicious Spi-

rits, perpetually haunting them, and watching

every unguarded moment to get pofTelTion both

of their fouls and bodies \h\ And when pious

Chriftians are arrived to this pitch of credulity, as

to believe that evil fpirits or evil men can work
real miracles, in defiance and oppofition to the

authority of the Gofpel, their very piety will

oblige them to admit as miraculous, whatever is

pretended to be wrought in the defence of it, and
fo make them of courfc the implicit dupes of their

own wonder-workers.

IV. I fhall now procede, as I propofed, to

take a particular review of all the feveral gifts,

or miraculous powers, which were a6lually claim-

ed, and pretended to have been polTefled by the

primitive Church : which, according to the tefti-

monies produced above, were, the power of raif-

ing the dead \ of healing the fick \ of cafiing out

J)evils ; of prophefying ; of feeing vifions ; of dif-

covering the fecrets of men ; of expoundi7tg the fcrip-

tures ; of fpeaking with tongues,

Se6l. I. As to the firft, and the principal in-

deed of all miracles, that of raifing the dead ; it

was frequently performed, as Iren^us affirms, on

[a'] Nam & fuggeilimus nullum pxne hominem carere Dger

monio. Tert. ib.

E 4 mceffary
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neceffary occafions •, and men fo raifed had lived af-

terwards among them many years -, but it is very

flrange, that from the time of the Apoftles, there

is not an inftance of this miracle to be found in

the three firfl centuries ; except a fingle cafe,

flightly intimated by Eufebius^ from the books of

Tafias \ which he feems to rank, among the

other fabulous ilories delivered by that weak

man [?'].

It is certain, tliat if a miracle of fo furprizing

a nature, had been fo frequent, as Iren^us affirms

it to have been •, or performed, as it were, in

every pariih, or place where there was a Chriftian

Church, it muft have made great noife in the

world, and been celebrated, not onely by the

primitive Fathers, but by all the Hiftorians of

thofe tim^s. But it was fo far from being com-

monly or openly effedled, as every miracle fhould

neceflarily be, which is wrought for the conver-

fion of Infidels, that all the enemies of the Gq-

fpel, as Iren^us himfelf confefTes, conflantly af-

firmed the thing itfelf to he impojfible {k\ A lure

proof, that they had never feen or known it to

be done, unlefs in fuch a manner, as carried with

it a ftrong fufpicion of fraud or collufion. Mr.
Bodwell however, from this fmgle authority of

Iren^eus^ alTerts the miraculous powers of the fe-

cond century, to be fupGi'ior even to thofe of the

ttvrov ytyovvTai/ Is-opeT. x^ ccv 'UJo,-

Xvv sTEfov 'cyapocao^ov tuif) iSroi',

&c. Hift Eccl. 3. 39.

l^k'] Tantum enim abfunt ab

eo, ut mortuum ipfi exciteut,

ut ne quidem credant, hoc in

totum pofle fieri. Iren. 1 2,

c. 56.

firfl.
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firft, or Apoftolic age. ^hey raifed the dead, fays

he, in the Apftolic Churches •, yet we have few ex-

amples of //, in thegenuin atts cf the Jpofiles : but

in IrenaeusV days^ they raifed not a few^ but

very often [/]. And in the fame drain he runs

through all the other rniracles of the primitive

times, and gives them the preference, in their

number at leaft, to thofe of the Apoftles -, yet is

forced to own, after all, that towards the end of

the fecond century, and while Iren^us himfelf

might be Hill living, this power of railing the

dead was loft and vanifhed. For in the very

fame age, when one Autolycus, an eminent hea-

then, challenged his friend Theophilus^ Bilhop of

Antioch^ a convert and champion of the Gofpel,

to fhew him but one perfon, who had been raifed

from the dead, on the condition of turning Chri-

ftian himfelf upon it •, ^heophilus difcovers by his

anfwer, that he was not able to give him that

fatisfadlion [;;/], Upon which Mr, Bodwell re-

][-narks, that the great ^lumber of perfons, who had

been raifed fome years before, when the fa5f was

common, were dead again for the fecond time in this

interval -, which, for the fake of his hypothefi^,

[/] Excitabant mortuos in 1. i.p 77. c. A4 finem Oper.

Ecclefiis Apoftolicis, quos ta- Juft.Mart.Parif. 1639. Defece-

men raros legimus,— excita- xt \tem mortuoru?n excitationes.

bant fimiliter mortuos frater- Certe Autolyco roganti vel u-

nitatcs Jreneeiy nee illos ta- num oftenderet qui fuifle e

men adeo raros fed fepiffime. mortuis revocatus, ita refpon-

Differt. 2. in Iren. §. xlu. dit 7heophilus, {\\i2i^\vd wnwvx

p. 165. demonftrare minime potuerit.

[m] d)r)? 7«^, ht^Qv /xoi xa.v Diflcrt. in Iren. 2. § xliv. p.

vtx^Zv, \yoe. \ouv ^7I«

'TffiTuaui, &c. Theoph ad Autol.

he
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he flretches, as well as he can, to forty years [n\.

But in truth, the fa6l itfelf, as delivered by Ire-

n^us^ feems to be utterly incredible on many ac-

counts : I ft. That a cafe of fo wonderful a na-

ture, fhould be common among them, yet not a

fmgle inftance of it particularly defcribed, or

clearly attefted in all hiftory. 2dly, That it fhould

be performed in every part of the world, where

there was a Church or afiembly of Chriftians ;

yet all thofe, who were not of that Church, and

for whofe fake it was chiefly performed, fliould

be infifting all the while, that the thing itfelf was

impoffihle. 3dly, That it fhould be common in

the days of Iren^eus^ yet Theophilus^ who lived at

the fame time, fhould not be able to alledge a

fmgle inftance of it, when challenged to it by

his friend, whom he was laboring to convert,

and who offered to be converted upon the proof

of that fadl. Laftly, that a power, of all others,

the moft affeding and reputable to the Church,

fhould be withdrawn at a time when its adver-

faries were defying them to fhew any effedts of

it, and putting the merits of the controverfy up-

on that very ifllie \_o\ All which circumftances

laid together, muft needs leave the ftrongeft fuf-

picion on the claim of the primitive Church,

[«] Quo temporis intervallo cles ; that the firft were wrought

rurfus obierint, qui fub initium for the fake, and in the midll of

Marci Aurelii fuiffent in vitam unbelievers ; the laft among
revocati. ibid. the faithful only. Contra, re-

\o\ This (hews the vanity of centiorum pleraque in Jideles ;

that diftinflion, which fome are in infideles paucifTuna, edita

apt to make, between the pri- feruntur. Dodw. ib, § lxiii,

initive, and the Popiih mira-

with
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\vith regard to this prime miracle of raiftng the

dead.

Scdi. 2. The next gift faid to have refided in

it, is that of healing the fick and curing all forts

of difeafes : in favor of which the ancient tcfti-

monies are more full and exprefs ; though with

fome variation, concerning the method of cure.

Some affirm, that it was done by the impofition of

hands [/] : fome, by invoking the name of God^

and of Jefus^ and reciting fome fiory of his life [^].

And others^ by the ufe of oil: which was confe-

crated by Holy men, and difpenfed to the pco*

pie for the cure of their difeafes. '^ertullian tells

us, " that a Chriftian, called Proculus^ cured the

'' Emperor Severus of a certain diftemper by the

" ufe of oil : for which fervice that Emperor
" was favorable afterwards to the Chriilians,

'' and kept Proculus^ as long as he lived, in his

" palace [r].'* And St. Jerom affirms, " that

" Hilarion the Monk ufed to heal all the wounds
" of the Plufbandmcn and Shepherds with cojtfe-

" crated oil -, and preferved the life of the fon-

" in-lav/ and daughter of an holy woman called

" Confiantia^ by anointing them with the fame [j].'*

Yet

[/>] "AAXot «£ ry,- xa/^tvo^la? Chriftianorum memor fuit.

^ta Tfi'^ht^^iaiuc^'rm yi^^uv l-j-^cn. Nam Sc Proculum Chriftianum,

Iren. I. 2. c. 57. qui eum per oleum aliquando

\_q] Ov^Xv ocK^o KccXbrtt; Itt) curaverat, requiftvit, & in pa-

t55 oio^ivHq ^ipccTrslacy t) rov ett* latio fuo habuit ufque ad mor-
•Troicrt Bcov, x^ to t5 lY,a-i on'-.f/.x, tem ejus. Ad Sc»pul. §4.
f^i\a. Tvjj -ZB-Ept avTii Ifopa;. Con. [j] Be^ico'iSito itaque oleo, uni-

Celf. 1. 3. p: 124. verfi agricohc atque paftores,

[r] Iffe etiam Severus,-— tangentes vulnera, certam fa-

lutem
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Yet thefe cures, if true, might be accounted for

probably without a miracle, by the natural power

and efficacy of the oil itfelf •, fince in our days,

the bite of vipers, after inflaming a man's arm to

a degree, which threatened deftrudiion to him, is

known to have been checked and cured in a fhort

time by the application of oil : which might per •

haps have been the very cafe of Hilarion^s Shepherds.

But be that as it will, the pretence of curing di-

feafes by a miraculous power, was fo fuccefsfully

maintained in the heathen world by fraud and

craft, that when it came to be challenged by the

Chriftians, it was not capable of exciting any at-

tention to it, among thofe, who themfelves pre-

tended to the fame power •, which, though the

certain effe6l of impofture, was yet managed with

fo much art, that the Chriftians could neither de-

ny nor detedl it •, but infifted always, that it was

performed by Demons or evil Spirits, deluding

mankind to their ruin : and from the fuppofed

reality of the fad, inferred the reafonablenefs of

believing, what was more credibly affirmed by

the Chriftians, to be performed by the power of

the true God. ^e do not deny^ fays Athenagoras^

that in different places., cities^ and countries., there

are fome extraordinary works performed in the name

of idols., from which fome have received benefit^

ethers harm. But then he goes on to prove, that

they were not performed by God, but by D^-

lutem "efumebant. Hieron. in fan6la foemina, cujus generum
Vit. Hilarion. Oper. Tom. 4. & filiam de morte liberaverat

Par. 2. p. 86. unaicne olei. ibid. p. 90.

Sed & Conjiantia qusdam,

mom
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mons [/]. " Iflfliould allow^ ^ays Origen, that

" there is a Daemon cunning in medicine, called

" y^frulap'usy who cures difeafes : yet I would
*' fay to thofe, who are furprifed at it, as well as

" at the predictions of Apollo^ that if the cure

« of difeafes and prediction of events be things

" ^f an indifferent nature, and which belong to

" bad, as well as to good beings ; Ihew nne that

'' thofe, who cure and foretell, are not bad, but
•' good, and worthy to be held in a manner as

" Gods [ii]r

Whatever proof then the Primitive Church

might have among themfelves of this miraculous

gift, yet it could have but little effed towards

making profelytes among thofe, who pretended

to the fame gift ; poflefTed more largely, and ex-

erted more openly, than in the private aflemblieg

of the Chriftians, For in the Temples of Mfcu-
lapius^ all kinds of difeafes were believed to be

publickly cured, by the pretended help of that

Deity : in proof of which there were eredled in

each Temple columns or tables of brafs or marble^

on which a diftind narrative of each particular

cure was infcribed. Paufanius writes, " that in

" the Temple at Epidatirus^ there were many
" columns anciently of this kind, and fix of
" them remaining to his time, infcribed with
" the names of men and women, who had been
'' cured by the God, with an account of their

[/] To ^\v ^\ Kulot tStui; x^ [i(] ''h% ft t^ ^u, lolpixo* ni/A

tJoKuq iCj i^vn yiy^iahai rmaq itt Aai/itova ^ecaTrivnv a-u)fA.xlcc, rou

o-A[jLOcli ilouiXuv htpyBictq, a^ r)^/.uq xa^a^uaov 'AcrxArjTrtoK. s»7ro»w.' an

avlkX^yofAtt, Sec, Athcnag, Apol. -nrpo? to; ^a-jjAcc^aCu; to TOiarf,

p 25. &c. Con. Ceir. 1; 3. p. 124.
*' feveral
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** feveral cales and the method of their cure

:

*' and that there was an old pillar befides, which
" flood apart, dedicated to the memory of Hip-
" polytiis^ who had been raifed from the dead [^]."

Strabo alio, another grave writer, informs us,

" that thefe Temples were conftantly filled with
*' the fick, imploring the help of the God : and
" that they had tables hanging around them, in

" which all the miraculous cures were defcri-

'' bed [y]-'^ There is a remarkable fragment of

one of thefe tables flill extant, and exhibited by

Gruter in his collediion, as it was found in the

ruins of jEfculapiush Temple, m the ijland of the

Tyber, in Rome ; which gives an account of two

blind men reftored to fight by T^ifculapius, in the

open view^ and with the loud acclamations of the

people^ acknowledging the manifeft power of the

God. Upon which the learned Montfaucon makes
this refledtion, that in this are feen^ either the

wiles of the Devil., or the tricks of Pagan Priefts^

fuborning men to counterfeit difeafes and miraculous

cures [z].

Now tho' nothing can fupport the belief and

credit of miracles more authentically, than public

monuments, ere6led in proof and memory of

them, at the time when they were performed ;

yet in defiance of that authority, it is certain,

that all thofe heathen miracles were pure for-

\x\ Srij^at ^' tlfrj}Cicrav Ivloq xsifjLsvav 'orivcijcuv, £* ol; uvaye-

Ta 'OTEf1^6X8f TO [juv u^^uTov i^ yfo.iA-ijLSi'Ci} rvy^uvtio-iccl Bspccrrcixk.

vrT^sovet;, Itt sfA^ ^i 'i^ XoittccI, &c. Strab. 1. 8. p, 575 Ed. Amftcl.

Corinth. 1. 2. c. xxvii. [2;] See Monfauc. Antiqu.

[j'J Ku] Toupov 'Bj>.rifiq 'i^ovi^ Tom. 2. par. I. 1. 4. c. 6. it.

«« ruv T£ KuiAvovluv, tCj 7WV ciiX' Gruter. Infer, p, lxxi.

geries
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geries contrived to delude the credulous multi-

tude. And in truth, this particular claim of

curing difeafes miraculoujly^ affords great room for

fuch a delufion, and a wide field for the exercife

of craft. Every man's experience has taught

him, that difeafes thought fatal and defperate,

are oft furprizingly healed of themfelves, by

fome fecret and fudden effort of nature, impe-

netrable to the fkill of man : but to afcribe this

prefently to a miracle, as weak and fuperftitious

minds are apt to do ; to the prayers of the living,

or the interceffions of the dead ; is what neither

found reafon, nor true religion will jufbify. Where-

fore, when the narratives of thefe pretended cures

are delivered to us by partial and interefted, or by

weak and credulous men, they will always furnifh

reafon to fufpedl, that the relators were either de-

luded themfelves, or willing to delude others :

and unlefs we knew more precifely in this cafe

the real bounds between nature and miracle, we
cannot pay any great regard to fuch llories ;

efpecially when we are informed at the fame time

by the Chriftians themfelves, that the fame cures

were performed alfo by Knaves and Impoftors,

of all feds and nations \ by Heathens^ Jews^ and
Heretics ; which according to the principles of

thofe days, were afcribed either to the power of

Bcemons^ or to the magical force of amulets and

charms.

Se6l. 3. But the mod eminent and celebrated

of all the miraculous powers of the primitive

Church was^ the gift of caf^ng out Devils, or the

cure
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cure of Demoniacs. To this the aneierit Fathers

and Apologifts make the mod frequent appeals

;

and on this they lay the greatefl ftrefs, towards

evincing the divinity of the Chriflian Religion.

It is not eafy however to colledl from their ac-

counts, what was the real cafe of thefe Damoniacs^

and the proper nature of their malady. The Fa-

thers indeed thcmfelves feem to have been fully

perfuaded, and labor to perfuade every body elfe,

that they were adlually pofleffed and tormented

by Devils, or evil Spirits : yet many learned men
of modern times have imagined them rather to

have been aPfedled by the Epilepfy^ or falling

Jicknefs. Mr. Bodwell himfelf takes their cafe to

have been of this kind, and curable by the ordi-

nary ivay of medicine^ as well as by the extraor-

dinary one of miracle [a]. And it is certain, that

the effeds conftantly afcribed to it, feem to be

nothing elfe but the ordinary fymptoms of an

Epilepfy^ as they are defcribed by the Phyficians.

Juftin ipeaks of them as being thrown down always

to the ground^ by the Devils who poffeffed them [b^ :

And Chryfoftomy in his elaborate confolation to

StagiriuSy who was alfo poffeffed, recites all the

particulars of his cafe, as they were related to him

by a- common friend -, the convulfion of his hands

y

\a\ Morbum itaque cadu- per medicinam poflint etiam

cum, quern Comitialem feu curari Diflert. in Iren. 2.

Reglum appellant, curabant § xlvii. p 175.

paliim exorcifmis fuis coievi [U] Kai o\ %J/v%ar? ccjto^ctvdv-

^ertuUiano Chriftiani. Ncc tuv >^oc[A.Qai/o[jiem x^ ^iTrlofMiyoi av*

eniiTi ego alium cenfucrim, quo ^^utzok y? ^aif^ovoXyiTrlaq k^ /x-a»vo-

laborarint D<fmo::{aci iJIl a pva? xa,7\ia^ 'oxxvlsi. Apol. i.

Z>^/v/j;/^/r^r////^-.'^/.—— Nihil p. 28.

cnim impedit, quo minus iidem

the
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the diftortion of his eyes^ the foam of his mouthy

his horrid and inarticulate voice^ the tremor of his

body, and the long privation of his fenfes [c\ St.

Gregory of Nyjfa^ fpeaking of a woman alfo in

the fame cafe, fays, that groaning with a terrible

and inarticulate voice^ different from human^ fhe fell

fiat on the ground^ tearing her hair^ her eyes di-

Jlorted^ her month foamiyig : nor did the Devil de-

ftft froin firangling her^ &c. \d\ Then as to what

thefe Fathers declare, concerning their power of

lafhing^ burning and tormenting the Devils ; and of

their groaning and howling under the torture of

the Chriitian exorcifm, fuch an imagination might

eafily be conceived, from the ftrange convulfions

of the body, and the hollow fighs and groans

which commonly attend fuch fits. And the other

circumflances likewife, fo conftantly attefted by

them all, concerning the fpeeches and confeffions of

the Devils •, their anfwering to all quefiions ; own-

ing themfelves to be wicked fpirits ; telling whence

they came.^ and whither they were goings and plead-

• ing for favor and eafe from the hands of the Ex-

orcifts may not improbably be accounted for,

either by the difordered ftate of the patient, an-

fwering wildly and at random to any queftions

[<r] l\v rpi'cAwj-iv T^jy XEipwK, rent, membra diftorquent, v»-

TTjv otarpo^yyv rZ^v op^x>.(jiuv, rov letudinem frangunt, &c, De
ecTTo T» rojxol^ a.^ov, &c. Tom. Idolor. Van. p. 206,

I. p. 156. E Edit. Benedidl. [^] nnvfA-ctli ^ui[Ao/iu rpeQxcj-

Ita etiam Plinius, COrruens Gsrcra, )Cj /3py;)^7;6^ta; ^^ujhi -cra-

morbo comitiali. [Hift. N. 28. pa Tr,i ui^^wTrUiiv (pmw apoiju,^|a-

6 ] atque ita quoque S. Cy- a-cc, 'criTz-le; crpvjfrj?. Sec. in Vit.

prianus irrepentes ia cor- Greg. Thaumat. p. 973. B.

poribus occulte, mentes ter- Oper, Edit. Parif.

F propofed.
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propofed, or by the arts of impofture and con-

trivance between the parties concerned in the a6t.

This, I dare fay, will appear probable to eve-

ry impartial reader, who, from the credulous and

enthufiaftic difpofition of thefe Fathers, and their

preconceived and erroneous notions about the

origin and power of Dicmons, will be apt to

conclude, that they were either induced by their

prejudices, to give too hafty a credit to thefe

pretended poffefTions •, or carried away by their

zeal, to affifl even in fupporting a delufion, which

was ufeful to the Chriftian caufe. And though

this may found harfh in the ears of many, it will

not appear ftrange to thofe, who have given any

attention to the hiftory of mankind •, which will

always fuggefl this fad refledtion ; that the great-

eft zealots in religion, or the leaders of fe6ls and

parties, whatever purity or principles they pretend

to, have feldom fcrupled to make ufe of a com-

modious lie^ for the advancement, of what they

call the truth. And with regard to thefe very

Fathers, there is not one of them, as an eminent

v/riter of ecclefiaftical hiftory declares, who made

any fcruple in thofe ages, of ufing the hyperboli-

cal ftyky to advance the honor of God, and the

falvation of men [e]. For it is certain, that the

greateft part of the wonderful things, which

they relate, are in themfelvcs utterly incredible >

and fuch of them as happen to be the moft di-

ftin6lly defcribed, carry always the greateft marks

H In honorem Del, falu- poris religioni ducebat. Jo.

teinque hominum, hyperboll- Cleric. Hill. Ecclef. p. 68 1.

H?a oratione uti, nemo tunc tern-

of
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of art and contrivance, for the fake of ferving

fome particular piirpofe. For example, TertiU-

lian^ who was an utter enemy to plays and pub-

lic jfhews in the Theatres, wrote a book, to de-

ter all Chriflians from frequenting them, in which

he tdh the following ftory : "An example hap-
*' pened, fays he, as the Lord is witnefs, of a wo-
" man, who went to the Theatre, and came back
" with a Devil in her i whereupon when the un-
" clean fpirit was urged and threatened in the

" office of exorcifing, for having dared to at-

" tack one of the faithful 1; I have done nothings

*' replied he, hut what is very fair^ for I found
" her on my own ground." He adds a fecond flory

flill more dreadful,. *' of another woman, who,
*' in the very night, after £he had feen a trage-

" dy in the Theatre, had her winding-fheet fhewn
" to her in a vifion, in which fhe was reproach-
** ed by name, with the Tragedian, whom fhe

" had been feeing, and did not live above five

'' days after [/]."

Now in this lafl cafe, it is not improbable,

that a poor weak woman, who went to fleep,

under the confcioufnefs of a grievous fin com-

mitted by her, might, by the terrors of a dream,

be thrown into a diforder, that put an end to her

life. But in the firfl, though God himfelf is ap-

pealed to, for the truth of it, yet when we re-

[y] Nam & exemplum ac- immundus fpiritus, quod aufus

cidit, Domino tefte, ejus malie- effet fidelem adgredi ; conftan-

ris, quse theatrum adiit, & inde ter & juftijfllme quidcm, inquit,

cum Da^monio rediit. Itaque feci, in meo earn inveni, Sec

in exorcifmo, cum oneraretur Be Spcd^ac. 26.

F 2
•

flc(ft
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tiecl on the principles of thofe times, and the par-

ticular warmth of 'Tertullian^ zeal, we cannot

but fufped, that the fmart anfwer of the Devil,

was contrived to enforce, what he was fo warmly
inculcating, the horrible fm and dangerous con-

fcquence of frequenting the public Theatres.

It is very remarkable, that all the Fathers,

who lay fo great a flrefs on this particular gift of

calling out Devils, yet allow the fame power
both to the Jews and the Gentiles, as well before,

as after our Saviour's coming. Jujlin Martyr^ m
his dialogue with 'Trypho the Jew^ fays, *"' that all

" Devils yield and fubmit to the name of JefuSy

" when they would not, to any other name of
" their Kings, Prophets or Patriarchs : yet if

*' any fhould exorcile them in the name of the

" God ot AhroJoam^ Ifaac and Jacobs they would
*• in like manner fubmit. For your Exorcifis^

*' adds he^ as well as the Gentiles, ufe this art

*' in exorcifmg,, together with certain fume, and
" hgatures [^]." And the Jews^ fays Irenteus^

even now, by this fame invocation of the name of

God, drive av/ay Devils \h\

Origen^ in his difpute v/ith Celfus^ afi^srting the

defcent of the Jews from Abraham^ Ifaac^ and

Jaccby fays, " that thefe names joined to that of
*-' God, have fuch power, that not onely their

^ own nation ufe them in their prayers, and in

k] "^^*' 1^*"'^°* °' ^^ ^'f*^'" ^^^ ^^ propter hoc Jud^i

s'TTo^xirat Tri T£%v*) uxjTTie^ xj Ta ufque nunc hac ipia adfatione

sOyy) ;)/pi;|K,£va slcpi^y^t, «^ SyfAt- D^nlonas cfFugant.—L 2. c. 5.

i^OLO-i iC) xoc'.aoia-[Aoi; ^fuviui. p. 1 23.

Pial. par, 2 p. 321.

*' caftino;
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** cafting out Devils, but all other Inchantors,

" and Magicians whatfoever : and that in magical
*' books, the fame invocation and ufe of God's
" name is often found, as peculiar to the art,

" and effedlual againfl Devils [/]." And fpeak-

ing of Abraham^s great merit, he obfcrv^es, " that

*' it is not Mofes onely, who celebrates it, but
*' that many of thofe, who charm or drive out

" Devils, call upon the God of Abraham^ with-

*' out knowing even who Ahrahayn was [^]."

Again, ^' if a nian, fays he, invoke or exorcile

*' by the name of the God of Abraham^ Jfaac2JvA
*' Jaccb^ the Devils will obey, and do what they
*' are commanded ; but if he tranOate thofe

" names, according to their meaning, into any
*' other language, they v/ill have no force at all.

" The fame, adds he, is true of the word, 6"^^-

*' haoth^ fo much ufed in incantations : if it be
<' applied in its original Hebrew^ it is effeftual :

*' but if tranHated into another tongue, fo as to
" put for it, the Lord, cf Hofts^ it avails nothing,
*' if we believe the fl<:iiifull in thcfe matters [/]."

[/"] 'fly toctStov o'jya)ui rccofio- fjLilccXa-ijL^cci/otxev tu o'^ckhx, elq r!

a^iyofiUy uq a /xovov rh; utto ra ^sv, ib. 1. c. p. 262.
sBvsq ;i(^p^a-Gat iv^ tocTc; -nrpoj Seo;/ A*". B. From what is \\crz faid

«^X«K, i^j i" Tw xcCliTTOionv occ'i- by Origen, and the other Fa-
/xovac, &:c. Con. Celf. 1. 4. p. thers, it appears ; that the
183, 84. power of cafting out Devils,

[^] Ato 7^2^p^a/u,Ca^8? T^v, was confidered as a peculiar
$£og A^paij:/,, A;|tv, \k i7nra.(Aivoi gift, or art rather, grounded on
^i r'ii; iriv & A^pa/x. ibid. 1. 1. certain rules, which were taught

P- 17- ^nd delivered in books; and
[/] Ta ^ oiAoiov IfHu^iv >^ 'uripl was common both 10 the Jews

T^; laea:^0 (j^-^'^?,- 'cro>.^a;:^a r2v and the Heathens, as well as to
Ittu^m -crapAaaCai-ofc/^y;?. on si the Chtjilians ; and, amon^

t 3 tlicm
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Jofephus writes, " that Solomon was particu-

" larly infhrucled by God in the art of cafting^

" out Devils, for the benefit, of mankind •, and
" that he left behind him a receit of thofe charms
" and exorcifms, by which he ufed to drive them
*' out : which fame method was the moft effec-

*' tual even to his time. For I fav/, fays he, one
" of my countrymen, Eleazar^ calling out De-
" vils, in the prefence of Vefpafian^ his fons an4
" officers, and a multitude of Ibldiers. His me-
*' thod was this : he applied to the nofe of a per-
'' fon poiTefTed, a ring, which had a certain drug
" or root under the feal of it, which Solomon had
" prefcribed ; and fo, by the fmell of the ring,

" he drew out the Devil, through the noftrils of
*' the patient ; who fell prefently to the ground

;

" upon which, he adjured the Devil never to re-

*' turn, rehearfing the name of Solpmon^ with cer-

*' tain charms, which he had compofed and left

" behind him ; and being defirous to convince

*^ the company, that he was really indued with
'' this power, to which he pretended, he placed
*' a certain cup or veflel filled with water, at

^' a little difbance from the perfon poiTefi^ed,

" and commanded the Devil, as he was going

" out of him, to overturn the cup, fo as to

" give the fpedlators a manifcfl proof, that

them all, was admfniftercd by ferior orders of th^ Church :

a particular fet of men, called [Vid. Eufeb. 1. 6. c. 43-] The,

Excrcijis : who about the time form of whofe ordination is

of Origens death, or the mid- given us by the learned l^ing-

die of the third Cen^^ry, began h4i?n. [Antiq. lib. 3. c. 4. § 5.]

to be reckoned among the in-

*' he
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** he had quitted the body of the man {my Which
fhews, in contradiction to what Juftin Martyr

affirmed above, that befides the name of Jefus^

the Devils were fubjc6l likewife to that of Solo-

mon.

Now it will be granted, I fuppofe, by all men
of fenfc, that thefe Jewijh and Gentile Exorcifls

were mere Knaves and Impoflors ^ who, by their

tricks and falfe miracles, contrived to delude the

credulous multitude, in order to acquire gain or

power to themfelves, and to keep their people

firm to the Jevjijh or HeatheniHi rites, in oppo-

fition to the Chriftian. Ulpian the lawyer fpeaks

of Exorcifm in general, as a term of art ufed by

Impoflors : by whom he is fuppofed by fome, to

mean the Jewijh^ by others, Chriftian Exorcifts [«],

But ^ertullian^ and all the Fathers in general de-

clare, that thefe Magicians and wandering Jugglers

performed many wonderful things, above the

force of human power, which they wholly afcribe

to the afTiftance of Daemons. And if they were
fo far deluded by thofe Jewijh and Gentile pre-

tenders, as to take fuch fenfelefs charms, and
tricks of legerdemain, for the efFe^ts of a fuper-

natural power, their prejudices would operate

much more flrongly in favor of their own Im-
poftors, who had taken up the fame trade •, or if

they faw through the cheat of the Gentile practi-

tioners, yet on account of the credit, which they

had gained with the people, and the difficulty of

\m\ Kai axjnrfi ^iyj,\. yvv 'Kot.\ Antiq, Jud, 1. VIII. C. 2 § 5.

r^rv ^ ^ifioiTrna, ruXiTfov \ax^^'" W Bingham. Antiq. B. c.

lfofT,a-a, yoc^ mx E^sa^apov, Sec. c. 4. ^ 3.

F 4 detccfting
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detedling the fraud, they might think it conve-

nient perhaps, to oppofe one cheat to another,

and fet up rival powers of their own, in oppofi-

tion to thofe of their adverfaries, in hopes of

beating them at their own weapons.

For it is very hard to beheve, what Or
i
gen de-

clares above, that the Devils, for the fake of do-

ing the greater mifchief to men, ufed to pojfefs

anddeftroy their cattle. In confirmation of which,

St. Jerom has related a moft ridiculous ftory, in

his life of St. Hilarion the Monk : where after a

narrative of many cafes of Devils, expelled by

that faint from the bodies of men, he adds, " but
" it is to little purpofe to talk of men ; brute
*' animals alfo were daily brought to him, mad
" or pofTefled : among the reft, a Ba5frian Camels

" of an enormous fize, which had already de-

" ftroyed many people : above thirty men were
*' employed to drag him along with the ftrongeft

" ropes. His eyes were bloody ; his mouth
" foaming ^ his tongue rolling and fwoln •, and
" his ftrange roaring above all terrors : the old

" man ordered it to be let loofe : upon which

" all, who were about him, ran away immedi-

" ately : the faint came forward alone, and in the

" Syriac tongue, faid, thou doft not affright me^

" jbevil^ with all that hulk of body : thou art one

" and the fame in a little fox^ or in a camel: and

" fo he ftood firm with his arm ftretched out

;

" and as the beaft advanced towards him, fu-

*^ rious and ready to devour him, it prefently fell

** down with its head to the ground ; fo that all

" prefent were amazed at the fudden change, from
". fo
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" fo great a fiercenefs, to fuch a tamenefs. Upon
*' which the old man took occafion to teach

*' them, that the Devil vifed to feize cattle, out

*< of his hatred to men, to whom he bore fo great

«' a grudge, as to wilh, not onely that they, but

" that all which they had, might perifh." To
this flory I cannot forbear adding, what is like-

wife' affirmed by the fame Jerom^ of the fame Hi'

larion ; that he was fo full of the power of the Ho-

ly Spirit^ as to he able to difcover^ from the fmell of

the bodies and the cloaths of men^ or of any thing

elfe^ which they had hut touched^ to what particu-r

lar B^mon^ or to what vice they were feverally fub-

je5f. Now though this good Father invokes the

ajfiftance of the Holy Spirit^ in his attempt to de-

fcrihe a life fo wonderful \ yet all, who read it,

muft needs be perfuaded, that out of his zeal

and warm affedlion to the Monkifh Order, which

he profefled, and from a defire to advance its

credit in the world, he either wholly invented,

or at leaft willfully propagated all thefe extrava-

gant tales, which he himfelf could not poffibly

believe : '' The time, fays he, would fail me,
^' if I Ihould attempt to relate all the wonder-
*' ful works, that were performed by him •

" wherefore by the influence of his example, in-

*' numerable Monafteries began to he founded through

" all Paleftine : and all the Monks ran eagerly to

" Hilarion^ &c. [^].'* This was the real pur-

[0] Vid. Oper. Tom. 4. par. plo itaque ejus innumerabilia

2. p. 82, 83, &c. Monafteria per totum Palsefti-

Tempus me deficiet, fi vo- nam efTe cceperunt, &• ad eum
luero univerfa figna, quscab eo omnes Monachi certatim cur-

perpetrata funt, dicere.-Exem- rere, &c.

pofe
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pofe of St. Jerom's zeal; this the fruit of his

fidiitious miracles. But to return fo the Bamo-
niacs. Since this gift of calling out Devils is

what the Fathers, as I have faid above, lay the

greateft flrefs upon, and to which they make the

jnoft frequent appeals, it may be proper to

Itrengthen what I have already been declaring

upon it, by a few particular obfervations, which

I would recommend to the attention of the rea-

der.

ly?. That there is fuch an uniformity in all the

primitive accounts of them, though given by dif-

ferent Fathers and in different ages, of the Devils

being fcourged^ burned^ and tortured by the Chrijlian

Exorcifts •, and of their howlings^ difcourfes and con-

fejfions^ that they all feem to have been caft in the

fame mould -, and to have been the copies rather

pf one original ftory, tranfcribed by the later

writers from the earlier, than the natural de-

fcriptions, of what each of them had feverally

feen, at different times, and in diHant places [/>].

2dly^ That the perfons thus pofTefTed, and in

whom the Devils ufed to hold difcourfes, were

called by the primitive Chriflians, 'Eyfarpt/xvSot, or

Ventriloquifts ; becaufe they were believed to fpeak

cut of the belly^ thro* the navel [q]. Thus in a

book afcribed to Jujlin Martyr^ containing a

[/] See what I have collec-. ufe of by Cyprian, foon after

ted above on this fubje<5l, from his time, and that almoji njer-

Tertullian, Minucius Felix, Cy- hatim. Account of the D^mo^
prian, and LaSiantius. Thus niacs, p. 42.

Mr Whijion alfo obferves, that [q] See Bingh. Antiq. 1. 16.

a good deal of njohat isfaid upon c. 5. § 4.

it by Minucius Felix, is made

number
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number of Queftions, with anfwers to them, for

the life of the Orthodox^ one of the Quellions is

this •,
" if all the arts of delufion are aboliflied by

" the coming of Chrifl, how comes it to pals,

" that Daemons flill fpeak by thofe, who are

*' called Ventriloquijis^ and that they do not make
*' Chriftianity ridiculous and contemptible, by
*' fhewing forth the works of impofture, and ut-

'' tering oracular predications in the bodies of
*' Chriftians ? [r]."

Now many of us have feen, and may Hill fee

perhaps at this day, a fort of thefe Ventriloqiiifts^

who by a particular formation of their organs,

managed by art and practice, could fpeak in fuch

a manner, as to perfuade the company, that the

voice did not procede from them, but from fome
invifible being : which they could direct likewile

fo, as to make it feem to come, from what part

of the room they pleafed : by which means,
weak and ignorant people have been terrified al-

moft out of their fenfes, believing it, to be the

'voice of a Spirit or Dc€}mn. If we fuppofe then,

that there were any Artifts of this kind among
thofe ancient Chrillians, as there undoubtedly

were among the ancient Gentiles, it is eafy to

imagine, what ftrange and furprizing feats might
be performed, by a correfpondence between the

Ventriloquift and the Exorciji^ fo as to delude the

mod fenfibly and fagacious of their audience, pre-

pofTefled with the belief of thefe diabolical pof-

fefTions, and void of all fufpicion, that fuch efFeds

[r] Vid. Quaeft. & Refponf. ad Orthodox. Qu^ft. 8.

could
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could po/Tibly be produced by any human art or

natural caufe.

^dly^ From the teflimony of Antiquity itfelf

it is evident, that many of their Dasmoniacs

could not pofTibly be cured by all the power of

the Exorcifts : and that the cures, which are pre-

tended to have been wrought on any, were but

temporary, and appear to have been the ceflation

rather of a particular fit, or accefs of the diflem-

per, than the real expulfion of a Dasmon. This
may be clearly collected from the method of

treating them in the primitive Church, as it was

regulated by feveral canons and rules, made for

that purpofe by Biiliops and Councils, injoin-

ing :
" that they Ihould not be received to bap-

*' tifm, but in the intervals of their diforder j

*^ nor to the communion, unlefs they fhewed
" figns of piety and fobriety, fo as not to expofe
*' and blafpheme the myfteries : in which cafe

*' they might communicate now and then : that

*' they fhould never be ordained or taken into

^' any order of the Clergy ; nor allowed to pr^y
'' in common with the congregation ; but be

*' produced always feparately, and commanded
" onely to bow down their heads, while the reft

" of the Aflembly were offering up a prayer for

" them." In different Churches however, a dif-

ferent difcipline was obferved with regard to

them ; for in fome, they were admitted to bap-

tifm, and even to daily communion \ by which

means many are affirmed to have been relieved,

when all the arts of the Exorcifts had been tried

upon
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upon them in vain [j-]. Now thefe cafes mani-

feftly fliew, that this celebrated gift, as it was
managed by the primitive Church, was not able

to work an abfolute cure ; or to drive out the

Devils fo effedlually, as to reduce the patients to

a permanent flate of fanity ; fo as to render them

ordinarily capable, either of baptifm, or the Eu-
charift, or of joining even with the congregation,

in the daily prayers of the Church. Whence we
may reafonably conclude -, that it was nothing

elfe, but a falfe mimickry of that genuin power,

which was exercifed by our Lord, and conferred

afterwards on his Apoftles : a power which never

did its work by halves, or left its cures imper-

fedl. For, as we learn from the Gofpel, Mary
Magdalen^ from whom feven Devils were caft out,

continued ever after in her fober fenfes ; accom-

panying and miniftring on all occafions to our

Lord, to the time of his death : and the man alfo,

out of whom a Legion of them was ejeded, was
reflored at once to perfe6l health both of mind
and body, and fent away to proclaim in Deca-

polis^ and the neighbouring country, the miracu-

lous cure which Jefus had wrought upon him [^].

^thly^ There is another circum(lance belonging

to thefe primitive Dasmoniacs, of which the rea-

der perhaps may defire fome farther explication

;

I mean the great numbers of them, which ap-

pear to have fubfifted in thofe early ages : whole

chief habitation was within a part of the Church,

[s\ See Bingh. Antiq. book v. § iii,&-c.

XI. c, V. § ni.it. ibid, book [/] Luke viii. 2. Matt.v.20..

XV. c. jv. \ XVI. it. ib. XVII. c. Luke viii. ^9.

allotted
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allotted to them for that purpofe i in which, as

in a kind of Hofpital, they were committed

to the care of the Exorcifts •, whofe bufinefs it

was, " to pray over them on fome occafions,

" and to provide their daily food^ and keep
" them etnployed in fome bodily exercife and
" innocent bufinefs, of fweeping the Church and
*' the like, to prevent the more violent agitations

" of Satanj and left he ihould be tempted by
*' by their idlenefs to renew his attacks upon
" them [u].^^ Which method of relieving fo

miferable a tribe of helplefs mortals, will account

for the numbers, with which the Churches were

ftored ; as well as for the confidence of thofe

challenges, made to the Heathens, by the Chri^

ftian Apologifts, to come and fee at any hour^

and any warning, how they could torment^ andlajhy

and burn^ and drive the evil fpirits out of them
;

while they kept fuch numbers of them in con-

ftant pay, always ready for the fhew ; tried and

difciplined by their Exorcifts, to an habit of

groaning and howling, and to give proper an-

fwcrs to all queftions, which ftiould be demand-

ed of them.

It is obfervable alfo in the laft place, that this

power of exorcifing 'Demoniacs or cafting out Devils^

which had hitherto been in the hands onely of

the meaner fort of the Chriftian layety, was put

under the diredion of the Clergy, by the Council

of Laodicea^ about the year of Chrift three hun-

dred and fixty-feven, in which it v/as decreed.

\u] Bingh. book iii.c. iv, §vii.

that
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that 7ione Jhould he Exorcifts, hut thofe, who were

appointed hy the Bifiop. After which appropri*

ation of it, as Mr. Whiftou informs us, " few or

«' none of the Clergy, nor indeed of the Layety,

" were any longer able to caft out Devils : fo

« that the old Chriflian exorcifm or prayer for

*' the Energumens in the Church, began foon after

"-' to be omitted as wholly ufelefs [^]." Which

fudden failure of fo eminent a gift feems to be

afcribed by him to that fatal ftep of this unhappy

Council^ as he calls it ; as if, by their prefump-

tuous attempt to controul the divine power, they

had provoked God to withdraw it. But tho'

this folution of the cafe may be agreeable to the

charader and principles of that very learned and

pious writer ; yet it is more agreeable to reafon,

and the experience of mankind, to fuppofe, that

the licentious abufe of this imaginary power,

by the many falfe and impudent pretenfions of

crafty impoftors on the one hand, and wrong-

headed Enthufiafts on the other, had brought

fuch fcandal on Chriftianity itfelf, that the Clergy

were forced at laft to interpofe, and take the af-

fair into their own hands. For that this was real-

ly the cafe, is manifeftly Ihewn by the event:

fmce the exercife of this gift was no fooner fub-

je6ted to any regulation, even by thofe, who fa-

vored and defired to fupport it, than it gradually

decreafed and expired.

§. 4. The next miraculous gift afcribed to the

primitive Church, is that of Prophetic vifions^ and

[;r] See Mr. Whifton% Account of Damoniacs, p. 53.

extatic
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extatic trances^ and the difcovery of mo^s hearts : .

for thefe feem to be the fruit of one and the fame

fpirit : which exerted itfelf chiefly about the end

of the fecond and the beginning of the third cen-

tury, through 'TertulUanh and Cyprian\ days.

" The divine cenfure, fays Cyprian^ does not
*' ceafe to chaftife us, neither by night, nor by
*' day, for befides nightly vifions, even boys
" among us are filled with the Holy Ghoft, and
" in fits of ecflafy, fee, hear, and utter things,

" by which the Lord thinks fit to admonifh and
" inflru6l us [^]." This ecflafy was a tempo-

rary madnefs or lofs of fenfes, and is called by

'I'ertullian^ the fpiritual virtue^ in which pro-

phecy conjifts \z\, Suidas fays, that of all the

kinds of fury or madnefs, that of the Poets and

Prophets was alone to be wifhedfor [^].

Mr. Dodwell obferves, " that vifions were pe-

«' culiar to the young, dreams to the old : be-

" caufe it required a great flrength of body to

*' fupport the violence of fuch divine agitations

*' [^]." Philo, the Jew, treating of the fame

[j] Caftigare nos itaque vim, qua conftat prophetia.

divina cenfura nee nodibusde- De Anim. c. 21 . it. 24.

linit nee diebus. Prseter noc- [^a] Tcov ^^ocnuv—ccl ^\ ou^tiaH

turnas enim vifiones, per dies t^ ^vx^<; coboti, o\a.\, rav 'moivHajVy

quoque impletur apud nos Spi- x^ raJv yj^r^a^ohoywv. in voce

ritu fanfto puerorum innocens Mxvioci.

£etas, quae in extafi videt & au- [^] Plane fenibus its./omnia

dit & loquitur ea, quibus nos aptantur, ut Javenibus Vifiones.

dominus monere & inftruere Vehemens nimirum ilia humo-

dignatur. Epift. ad Cler. ix. morum agitatio non erat nifi

p. 22. Ed. Nic. Rigalt. in astatis vigore toleranda. &c.

[x] Quum in ilium Deus a- Vid. DifTert. Cyprian, iv.

jnentiam immifit, fpiritalem § 40.

ecflafies.
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ccftafies, with which the Patriarchs and Prophets

of the Old Teftament ufed to be affeded, reafons

thus, " the human mind, fays he, is fymbolically

" called the Sun by Mofes while our mind
" therefore fhines, and exerts itfelf within us,

*' fpreading as it were a meridian light through

" the Soul, we are then in our right fenfes, with-

" out any divine influx : but when the mind
" goes down, then a divine ecfbafy and prophe-
" tic madnefs fall upon us : for when the divine
'' light fhines, the human fets : and when that
'' fets, this again rifes ; and this is what ufually

*' happens to the prophetic race : for the mind
" is driven out of us, when the divine fpirit

*' comes in ; and when this again quits us, the

" other returns : for it is not fit, that mortal
" fhould cohabit with immortal [^]."

From thefe teftimonies we may collect, that

the Prophecy of the Primitive Church by vifion

or ecftafy^ was of the fame kind, as to its outward

appearance, with that divination by fury^ as it

was called among the Gentiles^ which was prac-

tifed by the Delphic Pythia^ and Cum^an Sihyly

when agitated by the pretended power and in-

ftind of the God [ij. Of which Cicero fays, in

vjay

\c\ "H^^ov ^E ^^a, avfx^oXii rov HxY. Oper. Tom. I . p. 511.

v)fjiiTi^ov vtv xa^E?. —— cTE (Mv yu^ Edit. Lond. 1742.

<puj<; l7I^}^ci(^^^i^ to ^s7ov, ^veloti ro [^J Ineft igiturin animisprae-

av^^uiTTivov, oTE y iKiTvo ^vny t5t' fagitio ea fi exarfic acrius,

ccvix^n^ ocvocIbXT^h. TO) ^l'm^o(pinlixu furor appellatur, quum a cor-

ysvn (ptAErraTo o-v^QocUbiv—Se/ai? pore animus abftraflus divino

yx^ HK iTh ^y-niov ix^ccvxru a-vioi- inftinftu concitatur. Cic, de

x^cra*. &c. Philo. Ques. Divinor. Div. i . 3 1

.

G ea*
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way of raillery ;
" what authority can that mad-

" nefs liave, wliich you call divine -, that a wife

" man fliould not be able to forefee, what a

" madman can •, and that he, who has loft all

" human fenfes, Ihould prefently acquire divine

" ones [ey
Montanus the Heretic^ and his female AfToci-

ates, feem to have been the authors of thefe pro-

phetic trances, towards the end of the fecond

century \ and acquired great credit by their vifi-

ons and ecftqfieSy in which they adted their part fo

well, by feigned diftortions and convulfive agi-

tations of the body, as to appear to be out

of their fenfes : and in thofe fits, uttered many-

wild prophecies and predidions, which they im-

pofed upon the people for divine revelations ;

and by aife6ting at the fame time a peculiar fanc-

tity and feverity of difcipline, gathered a great

number of difciples [/J, who firft raifed and pro-

pagated that fpirit of enthufiafm in the Church,

which fubfifted in it for near a century, under

the title of vifion and prophecy^ and then gradu-

ally funk into utter contempt.

'TertulUan^ a writer of this enthufiaftic turn,

fevere in his manners, and ftiff in his opinions.

ea frasna furenti

Concutit, & ftimulos fub peftore vertit Apollo.

Ut primum ceflit furor, & rabida era quierunt.

Virg. ^n. 6. 102.

{el Quid vero afloritatis ha- divines adfecutus fit ? De DIv.

bet furor ifte, quern divinum 2. 54.

vocatis, ut quae fapiens non vi- [/] Vid. Cave Hift. litt.VoL

deat, ea videat infanus ; & is, I. p. 74. it. Jo. Cleric. Hift.

qui humanos fenfus amiferit, Ecclef. ad Ann. clvii.

wrote
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wrote with great vehemence againfl Plays and

Shews : in which, as we have feen above, he

made great life of vifions, towards enforcing

his argument. He wrote another book to prove,

ibat it was a Sin^ for a Soldier^ to wear a garthid

or crown on any occcjlon^ and that a Chrifiian Jloould

rather fuffer martyrdom than fuhmit to it \g\ : and

in a third book, he affirms it to be rank idolatry,

to deck their doors with garlands or flowers^ on

Fejlival days^ according to the cuftom of the Hea-

thens : " and calls the name of God to witnefs,

" that he knew a perfon, who had been griev-

" oufly chafhifed in a vifion, becaufe his lervants,

*' even without his knowledge, and in his abfence,

" had crowned the door with flowers, on fom.e

" occafion of public joy [^]." He wrote a

treatife likewife, to prove the foul of man to be

corporeal and of human fJoape : and for the truth

of his opinion, appeals to his ecftatic maid
abovementioned, of whom he tells this ftory ;

that " as he happened to be difcourfing on the
*' nature of the foul, fhe fell into one of her
*' trances : and as foon as the fervice was over,

" and the people difmifled, Ihe came, as ufual,

*' to relate to him, what fhe had feen ; which was
*' always carefully taken down in writing, in or-

" der to be examined : when Ihe declared, that
" there was fhewn to her among other things, an
*' human foul in bodily form •, yet fo, as to ap-

[g\ Vid. lib. de Corona. caftigatum gravlter, quod ja-

[>6] Ex audloritate quoque nuam ejus fubito annuntiatis

Dei conteftor fcio fra- gaudiis publicis fervi coronal-

trem per vifionem eadem node fent. &c. De. Idolat. 1 5.

G 2 " pear
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" pear to be a fpirit : not of a void and empty
" quality, but what might even be handled,

" tender, and lucid, of an airy color, and in all

" points of human Ihape [/]." Which wild

dream of a frantic, or fiction rather of a filly wo-
man, this Father applies, as the teflimony of

God himfelf, to evince the certainty of his opi-

nion. Laftly, in another book, written to prove,

that women ought always to wear a veil^ he de-

clares, that God^ in a vifion to a certain fifter^ had

frefcribed to her^ by a fpecial revelation^ the exa5f

length and meafure of the veil [k].

Now it is eafy to imagine, how Tertullian might
be impofed upon by the craft of thefe extatic

vifionaries ^ and by the warmth of his temper and

torce of his prejudices, be drawn to efpoufe any

delufion, that flattered his particular zeal and fa-

vorite opinions. But it is difficult to account for

the fame condu6l in his fcholar Cyprian •, a man
of a more acute head, and fober mind •, but

fond of power and Epifcopal Authority ; whofe

charader would tempt us to fufped, that he was

the inventor, rather than the believer of fuch idle-"

{lories •, and the dircflor, rather than the dupe of

fenfelefs vifionaries. Yet in all queftionable points

of dodrine or difcipline, which he had a mind to

[/] Forte nefcio quid de ani- clefia futurorum Sponfor— De
ma difTerebamus, cum ea foror Anima. c. 9.

in Spiritu efTet. Poft tranfada \_k'] Nobis Dominus etiam

folennia, dimifTa plebe —— in- revelationibus, velaminis Ipa-

ter cetera, inquit, oftenfa eft tia metatus eft. Nam cuidam

mihi anima corporaliter, &c. Sorori noftreC Angelas in Som-

Hoc vifio, & Deus teftis, & nis. &c. De Virgin. Veland.

Apoftolus Charifmatum in Ec- 17.

introduce
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introduce into the Chriftian worfliip, we find him
conilantly appealing to the teilimony of heavenly

vjfwns and divine revelations. It is certain^ fays

Mr. Dodwells that all things ofgreat moment^ which

related to the publicftate of the Churchy were fore-

told to him in vifions [/]. For inflance, in a letter

to Ccecilius^ he declares, that he had received a

divine admonition, to mix water with wine in the

Sacrament of the Eucharifi^ in order to render it

effeElual \yn\ In another to the Clergy, concern-

ing certain Priefts, who had reflored fome lapfed

Chriftians too haftily to the Communion of the

Church •, he threatens them, to execute, what he

was ordered to do againfl them^ in a vifton^ if they

did not defifi [;z]. He makes the fame threat to

one Pupianus^ who had fpoken ill of him, and
withdrawn himfelf from his communion [o'\ :

where his Editor Rigaltius makes this remark,
*' that the argument of vifions and divine reve-

" lations, which Cyprian fo frequently ufes, is a
" weapon of great force in the hands of fo good

[/] Adeo famlliares Cypriano Sed quando aliquid Deo afpi-

eraiit hujufmodi vifiones, ut rante &mandante prascipitur,

difciplinas etiam Ecclcfiafticse necefle efl Domino fervus fide-

exercitio illas acceperit, aliaf- lis obtemperet—— admonitos
que deinceps expe6laret, &C. autem nos fcias, ut calix, qui
DifTert. Cyprian, iv. § 20. in commemoratione ejus offer-

Tta conftat gravioris momefi- tur, mixtus vino offeratur &c.
t\ omnia, quae quidem publi- Epift. lxiii.

cum Ecclefiae ftatum attinerent, [«] Quoniam fi ultra in iif-

efle iftiufmodi vifionibus prae- dem perfeveraverinf, utar ea

didla. ibid. §. 21. ^ admonitione, qua me Dominus
{ni] Nee nos putes, frater utijubct.—Ep. ix. p. 22.

cari{rime,noftra &humanacon- [0] Epill:. lxix. p. iiS.Me-
fcribere, aut ultronea voluntate mini enim quid mihi oftenfum

jlioc nobis auda^^erailliinere,

—

fit, &c.
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*' a man, otherwife a vain and contemptible one ;

'' fince crafty Sophifts might eafily invent fuch

" vifions, in favor of any caufe, to delude the

*' fnnple and unwary [^].

In a letter likewife to the Clergy and the peo-

ple, Cyprian tells them, " how he had been admo-
" nifhed and direded by God, to ordain one TSlu-

'' midicus a Prieft : who by his perfuafive exhor-

" tations had fent a large number of the Mar-
*' tyrs before him to the other world, either floned

*' or burnt to death 5 and beheld even with joy, the

*' wife of his bofom burnt, together with the reft ;

" being himfelf alfo left for dead, half burnt, and

*' buried in ftones, till he was found fcarce alive,

'' and carried off by the piety of his daughter, and

" fo reftored to the world againft his will. But the

*•'- Lord had now fignilied the caufe of it ; that

'' he might add him to the Priefthood of his

'' Church [5']." In another letter he recom-

mends them to one Celerinus^ whom he had or-

dained a ledurer : whofe modefty^ he fays, had been

over-ruled and compelled by a divine vi/ion^ to accept

[/>] Hie etiam (Cyprianus) vina, ut Numidicus Pre/byter

\ititur oftenfionibus & vifioni- afcribatur qui hortatu fuo

bus: telo, ad conterendos ad- copiofumMartyrumnumerum,

verfarios, in manii praferam lapidibus & flammis necatum

Cyprzaniy viri optimi atque di- ante fe mifit : quique uxorem

vini, valentiiTimo ; alias vano adhsrentem lateri fuo, concre-

ac futuli. Nam & callidus matam fimul cum ceteris—lae-

Rhetor & Sophifta vafer hujuf- tis afpexit. Ipfe femiuftulatus

modi vifa ad caufam fuam ap- & lapidibus obrutus, & pro

pofitilTima, poterit comminifci, mortuo derelidus,— remanfit

Sc fallere incautos & fimplices. invitus, fed remanendi, ut vi-

Rigalt. Not. ibid. demus, haec fuit caufa, ut eum

[q] Nam admonitos nos & Clero noftro Dojninus adjun-

inftrui^os fciatis dignatione di- geret- Ep- 35.
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that office [r]. Where Rigaltius once more reflecls,

en the great diligence of Cyprian, in making fuch ufe

of vifims {s\ But Cyprian himfelf fuggefts the

reafon of it, in the Epiftle immediately preceding,

addrefTed likewife to the Clergy and the people,

concerning one Aureliiis^ whom he had ordained

a led:urer, by a divine admonition^ without calling

them together and confalting with them in com-
mon, concerning the charader and merit of the

Candidate, as it was the cuftom of thofe days in

all Clerical Ordinations -, for which he excufes him-
felf by faying, that there was no occafion, in the

prefent cafe, to wait for human tefliynonies^ when
the divine fuffrage had already been fignified [/].

This then feems to be the meaning of Cyprian's di-

ligence in the ufe of vijions^ that whenever he
thought fit to exert his Epifcopal authority, with-

out the previous confent of his Clergy and people^ he
might obviate their murmurs by alledging a divine

command for it.

But the moft memorable effe61: of any of his

vifions was, his flight and retreat, when he Vvith-

drew himfelf from his Church, in the time of

perfecution. A ftep which gave great fcandal,

and feems to have been confidered by the Cler-

gy of Rome^ in a public letter written upon the

[r] Referimus ad vos Cele- [t] In Ordinationlbus Cle-
rinum,—Clero noftro non hu- rlcis, Fratres cariffimi, folemus
mana fuffragatione fed divina vos ante confulere, & mores ac
dignatione conjunftum, &c. merita fingulorum communi
Ep- 34- confilio ponderare, fed expec-

\j\ Notanda hie etiam eft tanda non funt teftimonia hu-
induftria Cyprianiy vifionum ef- mana, cum prascedunt divina
ficacia tarn fuaviter utentis. fufFragia, &c. Ep. 33.
Not, b. il^id,

G 4 fubjed^
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fubjedl of it, to the Clergy of Carthage^ as a de-

fertion of his poft, and paftoral duty [u]. So

that it was no wonder to find Cyprian himfelf as

well as his Apologifb Pontius^ the writer of his

Life, lb follicitous to excufe it. " There is no
'' doubt, fays Rigallius, but that the feverity of

" his mafber Tertullian, who wrote a book againft

'' all flight in time of perfecution, raifed fuch

** fcruples and fhame in the mind of Cyprian, as

*' made him labor hard to wipe off that difgrace ;

*' as the pains and perplexity of his Advocate
*' Pontius likewife fhew [x]." They both of them

therefore affirm, " that he was commanded to

" retire, l^y a fpecial revelation from heaven : and
•' that his flight was not the efi^edl of any other

*' fear, but that of offending God : and that his

<' mind, wholly devoted and fubfervlent to the

*' admonitions of God, was perfuaded, that if

*' he had not obeyed the Lord, when he com-
*' manded him to retreat, he fhould fin even by
*^ fuffering martyrdom [j]-" Yet this plea was

nothing

[u\ Vid. Cyprian. Epift. 2. haud aliud magis ifta Romani
\^x^ Secefius ifte Cypriani Cleri tarn argumentofa quam

fugas probro minime caruit,

—

incondita commonitio profcri-

nec dubito quin ipfa tanti Ma- bit. P.igalt. ibid. Not b.

gillri feveritas difcipuli men- [_r] Etaudietis omnia quan-

tem adeo {^afruderit, vel aliquo do ad vos reducem me Domi-
falttm icrupulo iic pupugerit, nus fecerit, qui, ut fecederettiy

utfugae fc fpicionem Cyprianus juflit. Epill. ix. p. 22.

abs fe amoliri magno rtudio Fuit vero formido ilia, fed

conrenderet. Hoc & Pontii jufta; formido, quas Dominum
familiaris fui fatis intricata fe- timeret ofFendere. Formido,

dulitas oftendit, ipfiufque Cy- quae praeceptis Dei mallet ob-

priani Epiftolae fequentes de- fequi, quam fic coronari. Di-

darant. Et fi verum amamus, cata enim in omnibus Deo
mens,
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nothing elle without doubt, but a mere fi6lion,

contrived for the purpofe of quieting the fcandal,

that was raifed by his flight, and is in effedl con-

futed by himlelf in another letter to the Clergy,

in which he declares, " that it was the advice

" and authority of one 'Tortullus, which prevailed

" with him to withdraw himlelf from a place,

" where his life was fo much fought for : w^here-

" fore he defires them, to perform all the func-

" tions of his office for him during his retreat,

" fince their perfons were not expofed to fo muc-li

" envy and danger as his would be [z]"

Dionyfuis^ Bilhop of Alexandria^ who lived in

the fame age, has left the fame ftory likewifc

concerning himfelf, and fwears to the truth of

it : that in the time of a perfecution, he was
commanded by God in a vifion, to retire from
Alexandria^ and was wonderfully preferved and

guarded by him in his retreat [a]. Andfloall we
7iot believe a moft holy Bijhop^ fays Mr. Dodwell,

even upon his oath [^] ? The fame Dionyfms af-

mens, & fides divinis admoniti- committerem. Fretus ergo &
onibus mancipata, credidit fe, diledione & religione veftra,

nifi Domino ktebram tunc ju- his litteris & hortor & mando,
benti paruiflet, etiam ipfa paf- ut vos quorum minime illic in-

fione peccare, Cyprian. Vit. vidiofa & non adeo periculofa

per Pontium. p. 13. praefentia eft, vice mea funga-
[x] A Tertulloy fratrc noftro mini, Sec. Ep. 5. p. 1 3.

cariflimo, ratio reddetur : qui [«] 'Ey^ ^g y^ Ivcomov th ^sa

pro cetera fua cura, quam im- ^aAw, )Cj avrk ot^iv on a -^Bv^a-

pendens divinis opcribus im- ^xat. y^./x-Iai/ ett' e^aJIa ^aXKo^i-

pertit, etiam hujus confilii auc- v-^, tfo'aOEEi-rirETrc-lyj/xat rJ-yv (pvytit.

tor fuit, ut cautus & modera- Eufeb. Hift. Eccl. 1. 6. c. 40.
tus exifterem, nee me in con- [^J Quid hie facicmus ? Viro
fpeclum publicum, & maxime SandilTuno ne jurato quidem
ejus loci, ubi toties flagitatus credemus ? DifTert. Cyprian.
& qu^fitus fuiflem, temere iv. § 17.

firms
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jBrms likewife that he had another vifion, upon
the fubje6t oi reading Heretical hooks^ about which,

he had fome fcruples, till a voice from Heaven

exprejly injoined him^ to read them all without re-

ferve^ becaiife he was able to examine and confute

them \c\ This reminds me of a vifion alfo which

St. Jerom declares, to have been given to himfelf,

about a century after ; in which he was dragged to

the 'Tribunal of Chrijl^ and terribly threatened^ and

even fcGurged for the grievousfin of reading fecular

end profane writers^ Cicero, Virgil, and Horace ;

whom for that reafon he refolved never to take into

his hands any more : upon which Ruffinus rallies

him with great fpirit and fmartnefs, for inventing

and publifhing fo filly a lie [i]. And it mult

needs be thought ftrange, that God fhould injoin

contrarieties to his Saints and Servants ; fhould

command one Father to read Heretical books^ be-

caufe he was able to confute them, yet forbid it

afterwards to another, who was full as able, to con-

fute them, as his predeceflbr. But ifjeromh vifion

deferved to be treated by his contemporaries as a

fidlion, I fee no reafon, either from the nature of the

thing, or the ufe which is made of it, or the

[c\ "O^a/Aflt SsoTTE/itTrloy Ivs^^w feat. Et cetera cum dixillet

re /XE. i^ y^oyoq 'nx^oq [M£ ysy6[Aev@^f ejufmodi, quibus alienam efle

tvoc-^rx^e hoc^^yi^mv "hiyuv, rcrdiijiv a Chriiliano alTereret librorum

U\iiyx<X'VZ 01? av i\<; xii^occ, Xci'^oiq. faecularium leftionem, inferit

^uvQvmv ya,^ iKcirx xj ^oxt/iAafEiv etiam revelationem quandam
Ixdvoq eT. Eufeb. Hift. 7. 7. ad fe divinitus faflum. &c.

{cf] Oftendam apud ipfum Rufin. Adv. Hieron. Vid.

(Hieronymum) tarn licita haberi Oper. Hieron. Tom. 4. par. 2.

perjuria, ut in fcriptis quoque p. 414. Edit. Benedi<Sl.

fuis deprehsndi ea non erube-

charafler
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charadters of the perfons concerned, why the

vifions of Cyprian and Dionyfius, fhould not

merit the fame treatment.

But how credible foever thefe vifions might

appear to the generality of Chrifbians in thofe

days, yet there were many at the fame time, as

Cyprian himfelf confeiTes, who contemned and

made a jeft of them all, as mere illufions and im-

pertinent fancies : but they were a fort of men,

he fays, who wouldfooner believe any thing againji a

Prieft, than believe a Prieft [^].

In one of the Dialogues, commonly afcribed to

Lucian^ the Chriftians feem to be ridiculed, on the

account of their fafting and watching whole nights in

hymns andprayers^ as if they could infiife by that meanSy

what fort of dreams or viftons they thought fit [/].

Now there is a palTage fo applicable to this re-

mark, in the ancient narrative of the martyrdom of

St. Ignatius^ as to make us almofh imagine, that

the author had alluded to it. The narrative was

drawn up by perfons, who had accompanied the

Martyr from Afia to Rome^ whole thoughts, for

feveral months paft, had been employed on no-

thing elfe but the fubjed of his Martyrdom, and

it concludes thus, " Thefe things were done on
*^ the 1 jth of the Kalends of January -, Sura and

" Synecius being the fecond time Confuls of

[e] Quanquam fciam fom- [/] "zxtyov ya^ ilxiaq ^txcc

nia ridicula, & vifiones ineptas ac-iloi ^tafAwS/xEv. h^ ett* woivvvx^i

quibufdam videri ; fed utique v[jivu>^iu<; £7raypy7rv5vlE?, ovstpwrlor

illis, qui malunt contra facer- fjuiv to. Toiayr*——^Fhilopatris.
dotes credere, quam facerdoti. verf. fin.

Ep. 68. p. 118.

Rom§
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" Rome, of which we ourfelves were eye witnelles.

" And the night following, as we were watching
*' with tears in the houfe, and praying to God
" with bended knees, that he would impart to

" us weak men, fome afTurance of what was
" done, [with regard to the Martyr •,] it hap-
" pened, that falling into a flumber, fome of us,

*' on a fudden, law the blefied Ignatius ftanding

" before us and embracing us j others beheld
'' the bleffed Martyr praying for us ; others, as

*' it were dropping with fweat, as if jufl come
** from his great labor, and ftanding by the

" Lord : which when we faw, being filled with
*' joy, and comparing the vilions of our dreams
" with each other, we glorified God the giver

" of all good, and being afTured of the blefTed-

" nefs of the Saint, we have made known un-
*' to you, both the day and the time, that being
*' alTembled together, according to the time of
" his Martyrdom, we may communicate with

" the combatant and moft valiant Martyr of

*'Chrift[^].

But to declare freely what I think : whatever

ground there might be in thofe primitive ages,

either to rejed or to allow the authority of thoi^

vifions, > et from all the accounts of them, that

remain to us in thefe days, there feems to be the

greateft reafon to fufpedl, that they were all con-

trived, or authorized at Icaft, by the leading

\_g\ Vid. Coteler. Patr. A- Archbifhop JVakes Tranfla-

poftol. Vol. II. Martyr, S. tion.

Ignat. §vii. p. i6i. See alfo

men
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men of the Church, for the fake of moderating

and governing with more eafe, the unruly fpirit

of the populace, in thole times of danger and

difficulty. For they are generally applied, to ex-

cufe the condu6l of particular perfons, in fome

inilances of it liable to cenlure ; or to enforce

fome particular do6lrine or difcipline, warmly

prelTed by fome, and not well relifhed by others -,

or to confirm things not only trifling and frivo-

volous, but fometimes even fuperflitious and hurt-

ful to true religion.

I have already pbferved, that it was the He-
retic Montanus^ who firft gave a vogue to prophe-

tic vifions and ecftafies^ in the primitive Church.

But when his pretenfions came afterwards to be

fufpeded and decried, it is remarkable, that thofe,

who undertook to expofe and confute them, em-^

ployed fuch arguments againfb his prophecy, as

leemed to fnake the credit of all prophecy. For
w^hereas the Montanifts cielivered their prophecies

always in ecftafy^ or with lofs of fenfes ; it was
then urged againft them, " that this was the proof
" of a Diabolical fpirit ; that the true Prophets
" never had fuch fits ; never loft their fenfes -,

" but calmly and fedately received and under-
^' ftood whatever was revealed to them." And
Epiphanius makes this the very criterion or -diftin-

guifhing character between a true and falfe pro-

phet ; that the true had no ecftafies^ conftantly re-*

iained his fenfes^ and with firmnefs of mind appre-

hended and uttered the divine m-aclcs \h\ St. Je-

rom

fr^^fc.'Mi4yi
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TOM alfo declares, that the true Prophets never

fpake in ecjiafy^ or raadnefs of hearty like Monta-

nus and his mad women^ Prifca and Maximilla,

lilt underftood what they delivered^ and could fpeak

or hold their tongues^ whenever they pleafed^ which

thofe^ who fpake in ecfiafy^ could not do [/]. Eufe-

bius alfo mentions a book of one Miltiades^ writ-

ten againft Montanus^ the purpofe of which was,

to prove, that a Prophet ought not to fpeak in

ecfiafy [Jz]. Yet from the teftimonies colleded

above, we have feen, that before the Montanifts

had brought thofe ecflafies into difgrace, the pro-

phecy of the orthodox, as well as that of the He-
retics, was declared to have been exerted in ec-

fiofy. And it appears to have been the current

opinion in thofe earlier days, that the Prophets

alfo of the old Teftament received and uttered

their revelations in ecfiafy.

Athenagoras exprefsly affirms it, and fays,

*' that while they were under the divine impulfe,

'^ they were tranfported out of their fenfes, and
*' delivered in ecfiafy what was infpired, being
'^ mere organs of the Holy Spirit, jufl as a pipe

'> or flute is of him, who blows into it [/]."

Jvfiin

i^oui^iyfi havo'icf. xj <s7a^a,}ioXH^Bpii Op. Vol. III. p. 1 559. Prolog.

vu, oj aCrS ayiot Ta.T<rai/1a. 'CrpoH- in Naum Proph.

(p'!iiiva-oiv. &c. Adv. Haeref. 1. 2. Qui autemin ecftafi, id eft,

T. i.^ Ill p. 404. invitus loquitur, nee tacere nee

[z] Non enim loquitur (Pro- loqui in fua poteftate habet.

pheta) in iktolo-^ extafi, ut Mo-a- ibid. Prol. in Abacuc. p. 1 591.

tanus if Prifca Maxhmlla^ue [k] 'Bv u uTrohixvvai 'meft t»

delirant, fed quod prophetat, li- (j.ri hTv i!rfo!p^ry Iv lxra,cTn Aa-

ber eft vifionis intelligentis u- ?^uv. Eufeb. Hift. 1. 5. c. 17.
^

niveffa quae loquitur. Hier, [/] Ol x«T kra^n tuv Iv otv-
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Juftin Martyr fpeaks of them in the lame ftrain,

'' that the fpirit of God defcending from above,
'' made life of them, as of an inftrument, juftas
*'' the quill ftrikes the harp or lyre, to reveal to

" us the knowledge of divine and heavenly
*' things [niy Tertullian alfo declares, " that

" he, who has the fpirit within him, muft necef-

" farily be deprived of his fenfes, efpecially

" whenever he beholds the glory of God, or
" when God fpeaks by him, as being then over-
" ihadowed by the divine power [n\"

Again, Montanus\ Aflbciate Maximilla^ gave

out, that the gift ofprophecy was to ceafe with her^

and no other Prophet to arife after her. In an-

fwer to which, the Orthodox alTerted, that the

true fpirit of prophecy could never fail or ceafe in

the Churchy till the confummatioyi of all things [o].

In which, as Mr. Bodwell owns, " the Ancients
*' argued rafhly, and were miftaken in their no-
" tion of the perpetuity of prophecy : fmce Eu-
" fehius^ who made it his bufinefs to explore and
" deduce the. fucceflion of thofe prophetic gifts,

T&K, Xoy^iryiuiy, Ki:r,a-ocv\^ cx,vrii<; gloriam Dei confpicit, vcl per
tS SfW 'mviviA.xi'^y a, IvfySvlo 11=- ipfum Deus loquitur, necefle

(puvriaccv. ucnl t^ uv?<v}%q txvXo'j eft, excidat lenfu.—— . Adv^
iyL-iTviv:Ta\. Legat. pr. Chriftian. Marcion. 1. 4. p. 537.
p. 9. Edit, ad calcem Oper. [5] <^0LaKti ya,^ -;? ijtcc^ alroT^

Juil. Mart, 7^£yo[jusv7) Ma|i/Ai>.Xa ^ -Erpotp^Tis

[?«] "if avro To ^cTov g'l «pava —jm-eT I/xe -zzr^olp^Ti? ey.eTi ircci,

fCccliov 'T!y7\r,>ilpoi'fCi}a-7r;^opyccvu} Hi^a,- ccKKx (TvilsT^eiix, &C. Epiphan.

fa; Ttvo? 7) ?vl'p«j, To7q ^t)ea,loi<; av- Haeref. 48. §.2. As^v yap elvoct

^jpacrt ^pa;/x£v&v, n:'/,v TuJv ^elun rifjuv to 'mpo(priTtKoi> ^xpicr[ji>cx, Iv ima,<7n

x^ Hpviiyv a.TroxcO^v-^'Yi ynjcny.Qo- T^ EKjiXriaio. [Ji>expt tv5? TsAsiaf

hort. ad gent, p 9. B. ciTapao-ja?, AttotoX©- u^ioT. Eu-
[«] in fpiritu enim homo feb. Hift. 5. 1 7.

«puftitutus, prisfertim quuin

.^' intimates^
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" intimates, that they were ceafed and vanifhed

" in his days [^] :" that is, about the middle of

the fourth certury.

Since we are now confidering the miracles of

the Cyprianic age, I cannot forbear taking notice

of two or three of tliofe wonderful ftories, which

Cyprian himfelf attefts, in that magnificent treatife^

as it was called, concerning the lapfed Chriftians,

who in the time of perfecution, had been induced,

by the terrors of prefent death or tortures, to de-

ny Chriit or offer incenfe to an Idol. " There
*^ was a man, fays he, who went up voluntarily

'' to the Capitol, to deny the Lord ; and when
*' he had denied him, was prefently ftruck dumb.
<t ^ woman alfo, who, after her lapfe had
**- the impudence to go to the baths, was there

*' feized by an unclean fpirit, and thrown to the

" ground, and with her teeth tore that tongue,

•' with which fhe had been either talking, or
*^ feeding impioufly ; and fo became her own ex-

" ecutioner ; for fhe died not long after in great

" anguifh and torments of her bowells." He in-

troduces the next fbory more folemnly, by de-

claring, that he himfelf was prefent and an eye-

witnefs of it. " Certain Parents, fays he, too

" follicitous for their own fafety, and flying from
" perfecution, left an infant daughter to the care

*' of a nurfe •, who carried it prefently to the Ma-

[p] Scio equldem lubenfque ftoria notatu dignum duxerit,

concede, in tota hac de propbe- quoufque donorum prophetico-

tiarum perpetidtatc^ hallucina- rum fucceiTio permanavit, id

ros efTe veteres. Difiert. Cypr. fane inuuit, fuo jam tempore-

IV. § 13.

'

illam defecifle- ibid. § 22.

Eiifeluus, q^ui hoc in fua hi-

" giilrates.
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o-iflrates. Thefe, being then aflcmbled with

the people before an idol, and feeing the child

not yet old enough to cat flelli, gave it a piece

of bread dipt in wine, being the remains of

what had been offered to the Idol. The mo-

ther, ignorant of the fad, within a fliort time

after took her daughter home again : but the

child was yet no more able to difcover the

crime committed, than fhe was before, to un-

derftand or to hinder it: The mother brought

her therefore to us at the facrament, while we

knew nothing of the matter. But the child

being now mingled with the Saints, and im-

patient of the fervice and prayers, began to

be feized, fometimes with fits of crying, fome-

times with tortures of the mind, and, as if it

had been upon the rack, betrayed by all the

figns, which its tender age could give, a fcnfe

of guilt and confcioufnefs of the fa6t. The
fervice being ended, when the Deacon began

to give the Cup to all prefent, and it came
to the child's turn, the little one, by divine

inftindb, turned away its face, held its lips clofe

fhut, and refufed the cup : the Deacon perfifted,

and poured a little down its throat, though by

force : upon this, convulfions and vomitings

infued : the Eucharift could not fbay in a body

and mouth fo defiled : the confecrated potion

of the Lord's blood burfl out of its polluted

bowels : fo great is the power, fo great the

majefty of the Lord : the fecrets of darknefs

are detected by its light : nor could hidden

crimes be concealed from the Prieft of God :

H " for
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" for this happened to an infant, which was not

" yet of age to fpeak, or tell the crimes, which
" others had committed upon it. There was an-

" other woman, fays Cyprian^ who, after fhe had
" taken the Sacrament with us unobferved, was
*' inftantly feized, with pains and torments, and
" fell down convulfed and trembling, as if fhe

" had fv/allowed a fword or deadly poyfon : and
*' her crime, which had efcaped the notice of
" men, met with its punifhment from God. An-
*' other, who had attempted with her polluted

" hands to open her cheft," (in which the confe*

crated elements, according to the cuflom of that

age, were kept for her ufe at home.) " fire burfl

" out of it in fuch a manner, that fhe durfl not

" touch it. Another man, who had alfo been

" defiled, having had the afTurance to take a

" part of the confecrated bread, among the reff^

*' undifcovered, could neither eat nor handle it,

*' but inftead of it, found a coal of fire in his

" hands [^]."

Now what other notion can we reafonably en-

tertain of thefe flrange flories, but that they were

partly forged, and partly aggravated and drefTed

up into this tragical form, from fome accidental

diforders, which the fenfe of a concealed guilt,

and the dread of God's judgments upon it,

would naturally raife in anxious minds, on that

awfull occafion of receiving the Sacrament ^ For

it is certain, that they were of the greateft ufe, in

thefe times of danger and trial, to fupport the

difcipline of the Church, which the Lord guarded^

[q] Vid. Cyprian, de Lapfis. Edit. Nic. Rigalt. p. 175.

as
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as Mr. Dodwell fays, by thefe terrors^ as by the

fword of a Cherubim \f\. Since none of thofe,

who had fecretly lapfed, or been weak enough to

deny the faith, and from a defire of concealing

their fhame, had evaded the penance of the

Church, durft either come openly to the Sacra-

ment, or take it even privately at home, or yet

wholly abftainfrom it, when the divine judgments

were fo fignally exerted upon all, who had ven-

tured on any of thofe expedients, before they had

made a public fatisfacSlion for their crime, and

been abfolved of it in form by the Pallors of the ^

Church. And it was without doubt for thi$ end,

that all thefe ftories, with many mol^ft ofki^,.|^nie

kind, were fo pompoully and rhetorically fet

forth by this eminent Bifhop, in his celebrated

treatife concerning the lapfed Chriftians.

§ 5. As to the gift of expounding the Scriptures^

or the myfteries of God^ by a divine infpiration,

which is claimed likewife by the Primitive Fa-

thers, there is not the leaft trace of it to be found

in any age of the Church, from the days of the

Apoftles. For in the fecond and third Centuries,

the very period, in which all the other miracu-

lous gifts are fuppofed to have florifhed in their

greateil vigor, it is certain, as we have feen above,

that a moft fenfelefs, extravagant, and enthufiaf-

tic method of expounding prevailed, which has

ever fmce been utterly flighted and rejeded :

[r] Ita munivit Ecclefi^ fuae que difciplinam. DiiT. Iren. z,

Dominus, quafi gladio quodam §54. ^

Cherubico, fan^^m undequa-

\\ 2 whereas
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whereas in thefe later days, when all extraordi-

nary gifts are confefTedly ceafed, a clear, folid,

and rational way of interpreting generally obtains,

as the warmeft advocates of Antiquity are forced

to allow. And whenever any particular Father

happens to be cenfured for his ridiculous com-

ments on Sacred Writ, his Apologifts with one

voice alledge, that fuch expofitions are not to be»

charged to the man, but to the age^ in which he

livedo which could not relifh or indure any bet-

ter.

Juftin Martyr however lays claim to this gift,

as conferred upon him hy the fpecial grace of

God [j], upon which Mr. 'Tillemont declares, " that

" of all the extraordinary graces, which the Ho-
" ly Spirit bellowed upon the Church in thofe

'' times, there were few fo confiderable, as that
*' of underftanding the Scriptures, which was
'' communicated by fmgular favor to Jufiin [/].'*

Yet from all the writings and monuments of the

very earliefl Fathers, which remain to us, it is

manifefl beyond all contradidiion, that there ne-

ver was any fuch gift in the Church, after the

times of the Apoftles ; and that Jufiin in parti-

cular, had no better claim to it, than any of

the reft. And if thofe Fathers then, through a

fervency of zeal, or an enthufiaftic turn of mind,

could miftake fuch fancifull expofitions, for di-

vine infpirations, I fee no reafon, why they might

[j] ^A'mna.Xv^vj 8P y>^7v truv- Thirlb. it. p. 25S, 391.

Tcx, oaa, x^ octto tuv yga,<puv ^io, rr,:; [/] MemoirS. Tom. Z. p.

p(;ipn^ ctvrs vivomccyi^zv . Juft. 5^8, 380.

Dial. Par. 2. p. 352. Edit.

not
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not as cafily be deluded in every other inllance of

thole pretended gifts, which flattered the fame

zeal and fpirit, that {o (Irongly pofTelled them.

It is a common cafe with men of great piety,

zealoufly perfuaded of the truth and high impor-

tance of any religious do6trine5 to think it rea-

fonable, that God lliould interpofe himfelf mira-

culoufly in favor of it, when it happens to be op-

pofed by any earthly power and in danger of be-

ing opprefled : and when they are thus prepared,

by their prejudices, to expedl a divine interpo-

sition, they liften to every pretenfion of that fort,

which craft or wild enthufiafm can devife, with-

out allowing their reafon to examine it, or to

fuggefl the fufpicion of a fraud. There are ma-
ny inflances of this in Hiftory, and a remarkable

one in our own; that of //^^ Holy Maid of Kent

^

in the reign of Henry the "^th : who, by the pre-

tence of vijions and divine revelations^ communi-
cated in trances or ecftacy^ contrived by Popifli

Priefls, to raife the finking credit of their caufe,

drew in Bifliop Fijher^ with many other eminent

perfons, to take her for a Prophetefs^ divinely

infpired, as Tertulli.^^, did his ecjiatic Maid. Yet
this modern Prelate was more learned and judi-

cious, than any one perhaps of all the ancient

Fathers, and by all accounts of him, as pious

and religious too : fince he loft his life, or, in the

ftile of the RomiJJo Church, fuffered martyrdom,

for the fake of thofe very prejudices, which be-

trayed him into this folly. But the Lord Crom-

well^ expoftulating with him on that fubjed,

rightly told him, " that the true reafon, which

H 3
«< induced
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'^ induced him to give credit to the maid, was
' the matter of her prophecies ; to which he was
^ fo addidted, that nothing could come amifs,

which fcrved to that end ; and he appealed to

his conicience, whether, if fhe had prophefied

in favor of the king's procedings, he would
'^ have given fuch eafy credit to her, and not
'*• have examined the matter farther [«]."

§ 6. The gift of tongues alfo is claimed, as we
have feen, among the reft, and affirmed to have

been a6lually poflelTed by the primitive Chriftians :

for if the teftimony of Irenaus can be credited,

many were indued with it in his days, and heard

to fpeak all kind of languages in the Church. And
in truth, this gift, in the common eftimation of

human reafon, has been thought fo eflentially

necefiary to the propagation of the Gofpel, in

thofe firft ages, that the Advocates of the primi-

tive miracles, trufting to that hypothefis, inftead

of fearching into the fadt, urge the neceflity of

Its continuance after the days of the Apoftles, as

a proof of the continuance of all the reft. Yet,

how great foever the importance of it may feem

to be, it is evident, as 1 have elfewhere ftiewn,

From the origin, nature and exercife of it, as they

are reprefented in the New Teftament, that it was

not permanent or lafting, either in the Church at

large, or in thofe particular perfons, who were

principally favored with it, but was granted only

on certain fpecial occafions, and then again with-

[?^] See Bp, Burnet, Hill. Reform. Vol. I, p. 154.

drawn.
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drawn, even from the Apoilles themfelves ; fo

that, 'in the ordinary courfe of their miniftry,

they appear to have been generally deftitute of

'

Irenaus however declares it to have been in-

dulged to many in his days. But it is very re-

markable, that this Primitive Bilhop, who afcribes

it fo liberally to others, appears to have been in

great want of it himfelf, for the propagation of

The Gofpel in his own Biocefe^ among the Celu^

or Gauls -, where, as Dr. Cave interprets his words,

it was not the leafi part of his trouble, that he was

forced to learn the language of the country; a rude

and barbarous diaM, before he could do any good

upon them [x]. Nor is it lefs ftrange alfo, that

from the time of Iren^us, there is not a fmgle

Father, in all the fucceding ages, who, upon

his authority, has ventured to carry on the fame

pretenfion, or make the lead claim to it ; or to

fpeak of it in any other manner, than as a gift

peculiar to the firft Chriilians, in the times of the

Apoftles. And I might rifk the merit of my ar-

gument on this fmgle point ; that, after the Apo-

ftolic times, there is not in all hiftory one in>

fiance, either well attefted, or even fo much as

mentioned, of any particular perfon, who had

ever exercifed this gift, or pretended to exercife

it, in any age or country whatfoever. Mr. Bod-

well fuppofes it to have ceafed, in the reign of

Af. Aurelius, about fixty years after the death of

W See Cave's Lives of Saints, Vol. I p. 169. § ix.

H 4
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St. John [ j]. But it is not credible, that a gift

of fuch eminent ufe fhould intirely ceafe, while

all the reft were fubfifting in full vigor, and

abounding every day more and more. If, ac-

cording to the common hypothecs, we admit

them all to be true, it is not poflible, I fay, to

imagine any caufe, why this in particular fhould

be withdrawn, and the reft continued : but if,

agreeably to my fyftem, we confider them all, as

fi6litious, we then fee an obvious and manifeft

reafon for it. For all the other extraordinary

gifts, of healing difeafes^ cafting out Devils^ vifions^

and ecftatic revelations^ afford great room to Im-

poftors to exert all their craft of furprizing and

dazzling the fenfes of the fimple, the credulous,

and the fuperftitious of all ranks : whereas the

gift of tongues cannot eafiiy be counterfeited, or

a pretenfion to it impofed on men of fenfe, or

on any indeed, but thofe, who are utterly illi-

terate and ftrangers to all tongues but their

own : and to acquire a number of languages by

natural means, and to a degree, that might

make them pafs for a fupernatural gift, was a

work of fo much difficulty and labor, as rendered

It imprafticable^ to fupport a pretenfion of that

kind, for a fucceftion of many years. And this,

in all probability, was the real caufe of its be-

ing dropped fo early in thofe primitive ages :

for after the mention of it by Iren^us^ we find

it no longer in any fubfequent lift of the mira-

\_y] A Marci temporibus rundem dona linguarum. DiC
deficere cceperunt gratias illae in Iren, 2. § 44.

extraordinariae—-defecere eo-

culous
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ance in the Church, in any later writer, from that

time, down to the prefent. If this then appears

to have been the cafe of this particular gift
;

that a falfe claim to it was made by the early

Fathers, and held up for a while, till it could

no longer be fupported ; it is fufficient, one would

think, of itfelf, to blaft the general credit of all

the reft, though no particular mark of fraud

could have been fixed on each of them feparate-

ly : but when there is not a Tingle one among
them all, which, either from its nature, or end,

or manner of exertion, or the charader of its

witnefTes, does not furnifh juft ground to fufped

it as fidiitious, it muft needs perfuade every ra-

tional inquirer, that they were all derived from

the fame fource of craft and impofture.

In fhort ; if we trace the hiftory of this gift

from its origin, we fhall find, that in the times

of the Gofpel, in which alone the miracles of

the Church are allowed to be true by all Chrif-

tians, it was the firft gift, which was conferred

upon the Apoftles, in a public and illuftrious

manner, and reckoned ever after among the prin-

cipal of thofe, which were imparted to the firfl

converts. But in the fucceding ages, when mi-

racles began to be of a fufpedled and dubious

chara6ler, it is obfervable ; that this gift is men-

tioned but once by a fingle writer, and then va-

niflied of a fudden, without the leaft notice, or

hint given by any of the ancients, either of the

manner, or time, or caufe of its vaniftiing. Laft-

ly, in the later ages, when the miracles of the

Church
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Church were not only fufpeded, but found to be

falfe by our Reformers, and confidered as fuch

ever fince by all Proteftants, this gift has never

once been heard of, or pretended to by the Ro-
manifts themfelves, though they challenge at the

fame time all the other gifts of the Apoftolic

days. From all v/hich, I think, we may rea-

fonably infer, that the gift of tongues^ may be

confidered as a proper teft and criterion, for deter-

mining the miraculous pretehfions of all Churches,

which derive their defcent from the Apoftles :

and confequently, if, in the lift of their extraor-

dinary gifts, they cannot fhew us this, we may
fairly conchide, that they have none elfe to Ihew,

which are real and genuin.

I have now run through all the various kinds

of the miraculous gifts, which are pretended to

have fubfifted in the Church, during the fecond

and third centuries •, and have opened the genuin

ftate of them, as far as it is difcoverable to us at

this diftance, from the moft authentic monuments
and teftimonies of the principal Fathers of thofe

centuries. Ages, which are always ftiled the

pureft, and in which thefe very Fathers bore the

hrft character ; not onely on the account of their

piety and integrity, but of their abilities alfo and

learning. If any fufpicions then can be enter-

tained againft fuch witnefTes, they will be ftronger

ftill againft all who fucceeded them, efpecially

after the Empire becam.e Chriftian, when, accord-

ing to the hypothefis of the very Admirers of

thefe Primitive ages, a general corruption both

of faith and morals began more openly to infe(fl

the

1
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the Chriftian Church •, which by that revolution,

as St. Jerom fays, loft as much of her virtue^ as it

had gained of power and wealth [z].

But in the cafe of thefe miracles, there is one

circumftance, common to all the writers, who at-

ted them, as well in the earlier, as the later ages -,

that though their affertions be flrong, their in-

flances are weak -, and when, in proof of what

they affirm, they defcend to al ledge any particu-

lar fa6ls, they areufually fo unlucky in the choice

of them, that inftead of ftrengthening, they weaken
the credit of their general affirmation, and, from the

abfurdity ofeach miracle related by them, furnifh a

frefh objedtion to theit power ofworking any. This

the reader can hardly fail to obferve, from the ex-

amples already produced ; to which I fhall add

one or two more, of the moll confiderable, which

are tranfmitted to us from the fame ages, and

which I had before omitted to recite.

One of the mod authentic and celebrated

pieces in all Primitive antiquity, is the circular

letter of the Church of Smyrna^ containing a nar-

rative of the Martyrdom of St. Polycarp^ their

Bifhop, and of the many miracles^ as Mr. Dodwell

fays, which made it illuftrious [^], This letter,

written about the middle of the fecond century,

[z] Et poftquam ad Chrifti- gregia epiftola, quam de beati

anos Principes venerit, poten- Polycarpi martyrio Eccleiia

tia quidem & divitiis major, Smyrnenfis confcripfit. Rui-

fed virtutibus minor eft. Oper. nart. Atl. Martyr, p. 28.

Tom. 2. par. 2. p. 91. Quanta autem miracula hoc

[a] Inter pr^cipua facras an- Martyrium infignierint, teftes

tiquitatis monumenta, quae ex habemus ipfos illos Polycarpi

primis Ecclefis temporibus, ad Smyrnaeos. Dodw. DiiT. Iren.

noftram aetatem pervenerunt, n, § xxxii,

jme merito computatwr ilia c-

informs
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informs us, " that when that Saint was entring

*' the hfls, in which he was to be burnt, there

*' was fo great a tumult, that no body could be
*' heard. ^But there came a voice to him from
'' heaven, faying, heftrong^ Polycarp, and acquit

*' thyfelf like a man : and though no body faw,

" who it was that fpake, yet many of the bre-
*-' thren heard the voice [b]. As foon as he
'^ had finifhed his prayer, the executioner kindled
*' the fire, and the flame began to blaze to a

" great height. When behold, fays the writer,

'' a mighty wonder appeared to us, whofe lot it

*' was to fee it, and who were referved by hea-

" ven, to declare to others what we had ken,

" For the flame, forming a kind of arch, like

*' to the fail of a fhip filled with the wind, en-

*' compaffed the body of the martyr, as in a

*^ circle ; who flood in the midft of it, not as

" flefh, which is burnt, but bread, which is

*' baked, or as gold and filver glowing in a fur-

*' nace : and fo fweet a fmell ilfued from him all

" the while, as if it had been the fmoak of
" frankincenfe, or fome rich fpices. At length,

*' when thefe wicked men faw, that his body
" could not be confumed by fire, they com-
" manded the executioner to draw near, and to

^' thrufl his fword into him ; which being done
*' accordingly, there came out of his Body a

" Dove, and fo great a quantity of blood, as

" quite extinguilhed the fire : fo that the whole

" multitude were amazed, to fee fo great a dif-

[^J VId. Martyr. Polyc. c. Apoft. T. z. p. 198,

Sj 9. Apud Coteler, Patres.

" ference
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** ference between the Unbelievers, and the

'' Eled: [f]." Yet it appears from the fequcl af

the narrative, that there was fire enough ftill

left, to confume the body to allies, which was

executed with great care, that the Chriftians

might not be able to preferve the leall remains

of it.

The greateft part of this Epiille is tranfcribed

by Eufebius^ who has omitted the mention of the

Bove^ which flew out of his body •, for which

reafon Mr. Bodwell and Archhijhop TVake have

thought fit alfo to omit it. Yet all the oldeft

copies Hill extant, from which Archhijhop UJhery

Cotelerius and Ruinart^ publifhed their feveral

editions, retain this paflTage [^d ] : which Eufebius

might probably drop for the fame reafon, for

which Mr. Bodwell and Bifhop Wake alfo, pro-

fefs to have dropt it ; viz. for the fake of ren-

dring the narrative the lefs fufpe5fed [<?]. To the

end

[f] Vid. ibid. c. 1^, i6. fufpeflseve fidei monumentis
[^] Prae aliis latinis verfio- immiftis, verorum iidem cen-

nibus, id habet^Ufferiana, quod fuimus derogandam. Dodw.
omnium omnino aliarum longe DifT. Iren. 1 1 . § xxxi i

.

antiquiffima fit, utpote quje non N. B. Archblfhop VFake ex-
multo port Eufebii tempora plaining his reafons for omit-
fafta fuerit : quamque exiftimat ting the flory oUhe Do've, fays ;

UfTerius ipfam eandem fuiffe, " Now tho' there may feem
quse olim in Ecclefia Gallica- " to have been fomething of
na legebatur. Ruinart. ib. p. « a foundation for fuch a mi-
28. Vid. it. Eufeb.Hift.Ecclef. " racle, in the raillery of Z«.
1-4. c. 15. " cian, upon the death of Pe-

[f] Nee enim ilia urgemus, " regrinus the Philofopher,
quae de Columba habet Codex *- who burnt himfelfabout the
tJflerianus, qua^ nulla utique " fame time that Polycarp fuf-

comparent in Eufebio aut Ruf " fered, and from whofe Fu-
fino. Nee enim fuppofititiis, [' mral Pile k makes a Vid-

" iuvp.
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end of this letter is annexed the following adver-

tifement. " This Epiflle was tranfcribed by
" Caius, from the copy of Irenaus^ the difciple

" of Polycarp ; and I, Socrates^ tranfcribed it at

" Corinth. After which, I, Pionius^ again wrote
" it out, from the copy above mentioned, hav-
" ing fearched it out by the revelation of Poly^

" carp., who direded me to it, i^c."

Eiifehms alfo relates a miracle, wrought by

Nardffus., Billiop of Jerufalem^ about the end of

the fecond, or the beginning of the third centu-

ry :
" that when the facred oil was almofl fpent,

" in the vigil of Eafter^ and the people were in

" a great confternation about it, he ordered thofe,

" v/ho had the care of the lamps, to go and
" draw water from a certain well in the neigh-
*' bourhood, and to bring it away to him : which
*' being accordingly done, NarciJfuSy after he
*' had prayed over it, commanded them to pour

'* tare to afcend^ in oppolition, of it^ p. 59.
*' it may be, to St. Polycarp"% Thefe deaths of the Primi-
" Pigeon^ (if indeed he defig- tive Martyrs feldom failed of
** ned, as a learned man has being accompanied by mira-
" conjeftured, under the ftory cles, which, as we fmd them
** of that Philofopher, to ridi- related in the old Martyrolo-
** cule the life and fufFerings gies, were generally copied
•* of Polycarp) yet I confefs, I from each other: concerning
** am fo little a friend to fuch fweet fmells iffuing from their

" kindofmTracles,t\i2Xli\\o\i^t. bodies, and their wonderfull
•* it better with Eufebius, to refiftance of all kinds of tor-

** omit that circumftance, than ture ; and the miraculous cures

** to mention it from Bilhop of their wounds and bruifes, fo

*• U/lyers Manufcript, &c;' as to tire their tormentors by

[Prelim. Difcour. p. 57.] which the difficulty of deftroying

Manufcript however, he after- them, which yet, after a vaia

wards declares, to be fo nuell profufion of miracles, was al-

attefied, that ^ve need not any ways efFe(^ed at the laft.

farther affurance of the truth

" it
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" it into the lamps with a fincere faith in Chrift -,

" upon which, by a miraculous and divine power,
'' the nature of the water was changed into the

" fatnefs of oil : of which oil, as Eufebius fays,

" feveral fmall quantities were preferved by great

" numbers of the faithfull, to his time, which

" was about an hundred years after the date of
'' the miracle [/]."

The fame Hiftorian, giving an account of the

horrible barbarities, which were exercifed upon

the Chriftians di Falaftine^ concludes one of his

{lories in the following manner ; " after thefe

*' things had been tranfadled many days fuccef-

" fively, this miracle appeared. There was a

" clear and bright fky, and a remarkable fere-

** nity of the air : when on a fudden, the pillars

" in the portico's of the City, poured out drops
*' of tears ; and when there was not the lead

" moifture in the air, the llreets and public places
'-'' were all wet, no body knew how, as if water

" had been thrown upon them : fo that it became
" a common talk, that the earth wept for the

*' impiety, which was committed j and to re-

" prove the relentlefs and lavage nature of men,
" Hones, and inanimate bodies fhed tears for

" what had happened [^]." A defcription of

this kind, might eafily be excufed in an Orator or a

Poet, but when an Hiftorian after he has raifed our

r//xa? ^(loix^ "^^ ^il^yyioi t5 toti ^o|oj. au/x^«k»c». Ibid. c. ix. p.

Sav/xa1<^ (pv'Ka)(jir,y(X^^ Hill. 4Z5,

Eccl. 6. 9.

attention.
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attention, and prepared us to expc6l Ibmething

great and miraculous, tells us only, of ftones Jhed-

diyig tears for the impieties of men^ he debafes the

gravity of Hiilory, and makes miracles them-

lelves contemptible.

Mr. Bodwells as I have before faid, has, with

great diligence, deduced the Pliftory of the Pri-

mitive miracles, down to thcfe very times of Eu-

fehius ; which he then fhuts up with the eftablifh-

mcnt of Chriflianity by human laws, declaring,

*' that many things concurred to recommend
'' the credit of the preceding ages, which have
*' no place in thofe that followed \h'\ :" and

fpeaking of the Life of Gregory^ called the won-

der-worker^ written h^ Gregory of Nyjfa^ a, Bifhop

of the greatell piety 'and gravity, he fays, " in

*' this Life there are many things, which breath
'' the air of impoflure and the genius of the

*' fourth \century, fo that I dare not mix them
*' with what is more genuin, for fear of hurting

" the credit of all [/]." For this reafon there-

fore, it was my firft intention, to confine my in-

quiries alfo to the fame period ; but having fince

perceived, that feveral of our learned Divines

and principal advocates of the Chriftian faith

have not fcrupled, to aifert the fuccefllon of true

miracles, to the end even of the fifth century, I

thought it necefiary, to extend my argument to

[h] Multa enim faciunt ad Diflert. Iren. 2. § 6z.

primorum Seculorum com- [/] Fateor ibi multa legi,

mendandam fidem, quae locum quarti, in quo vixit Gregorius,

in fequentium feculorum tefti- feculi, Impoftorumque genium
moniis prorfus nullum habent. referentia, Sec. ibid. § ^^,

the
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the fame length, left I fhould feem to neo-ledt

any evidence, which could be offered to me,
and efpecially fuch, as is declared to be convinc-

ing and decifive by men of their charadler. But
from every ftep, that we advance forward, we
fhall readily perceive, that Mr. Bodwell^ who
had as much piety and more learning, than any
of them, has in this refpedt fhewn more judge-
ment too, by reftraining the miraculous powers
of the Church to the three firft centuries.

In the fourth century, we find fome of the

principal Fathers delivering themfelves on this

fubjed fo varioufly and inconfiftently, as fhews,

that though they were afhamed to deny, what
they knew to be true, yet they were defirous to

inculcate, what they knew to be falfe. For on
fome occafions, when they are prefled, they

plainly confefs, that miracles were then ceafed ;

yet on others, they appeal to them again as com-
mon, and performed among them every day.

For example, St. Chryfoftom obferves, " that in

" the infancy of the Church, the extraordinary
" gifts of the fpirit were beftowed even on the
" unworthy, becaufe thofe early times ftood in

" need of that help, for the more eafy propaga-
" tion of the Gofpel ; but now, fays he, they
" are not given even to the worthy, becaufe the
*' prefent ftrength of the Chriftian faith is no
" longer in want of them [k]'^ In another place,

fpeaking of the miraculous powers of the Apo-
ftles, and of the force, which they had in con-

[fi] Nov Se ti^l a|wj? Molai, ^ hTrcci t^? avi/L[ji,ccp(i(x,i; Op. T. 3,

7<»g *X^? T?s wjffws vKVFi TMTr,; p. 65. Edit, Bcned.

I verting
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verting the Gentle world, " wherefore, adds he, be-

" caufe no miracles are wrought now,we are not to

" take it for a proof, that none were wrought then

;

" for then they were of ufe, but now they are

*' not : for the firft planters of the Gofpel were
*' fimple and ignorant men, and had nothing to

" teach from themfelves •, but what they received

" from God, that they delivered to the world

:

*•• fo WT likewife of thefc times, bring nothing
" indeed of our own, but what we received from
'' them, that we declare to all. —Nor do
*' we yet perfuade by the force of our reafon,

" but evince the truth of our dodrines from the

*''- holy Scriptures, and the miracles then wrought
'' in confirmation of them [/]." Again, fpeak-

ing of the Jews, in our Saviour's time, who de-

fired a fign^ he fays, " there are fome alfo even
'' now, who defire and afk, why are not miracles

" performed ftill at this day ? and why are there

<' no perfons, who raife the dead and cure di-

*' feafes V To which he replies, " that it was
*' was owing to the want of fiiith and virtue and
*' piety in thofe times [;w]." On another occa-

fion alfo he declares, " that St. Faul^ Handker-
*' chiefs could once do greater miracles, than

" all the Chriilians of his days could do, with

" ten thoufand prayers and tears [//}." Lafl:]y>

in his hooks of confolatmiy addrcfTed to his friend

[/] Ibid. Op. T. X. p. 45, p. 138. A. k. T. XI. p. 387,

46. 388,

M Kuiy'o^^iCjyvv i\c7iv c\l;ri- [«] Id. de Saccrdot. I. 4.

tSvIe; k) >^tyofli<:, ^ioJl (aJt) jcJ ivv Op. T. I- p. 4^ ^' '^*

cmixBTcc y'lyvsltxif &c. lb. T. 8-

StagiriuSy
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Stagirius^ who was fuppofed to be pofleircd and

horribly tormented by an evil fpirit, it is cx-

prefsly fignified, " that neither the tombs of the

" Martyrs, to which he had often appHed for

" relief, nor the repeated endeavours of the mofl
" holy and celebrated Exorcifls of thofe days,

" were able to drive the Devil out of him [0]."

There

[0] Ad Stagir. lib. i . Oper.

T. I. p. 179. A.

N.B. St. Chryfojiom is thought

to have written thefe books to

Stagirius, about A. D. 380,

which Mr. Whijlon recom-

mends, as '/ery curious, and ^ixell

ivorth the perufal of i?iquijiti've

7nen^ [See Daemoniacs, p. 60.]

I have run them flightly over,

and fhallgive the reader a fhort

abflratl, of what I chiefly col-

letled from them, fmce it re-

lates to my prefent fubjed,

and helps ftill to illuftrate the

true charafter and principles of
this fourth age.

Stagirius was the Son and
Heir of a noble family in An-

tioch, trained up in the Chrif-

tian Religion ; who, in contra-

di6lion to the will, and earneft

remonftrances of his Father,

had taken a refolution to enter

into a Monaftic life : for which

purpofe he feems to have with-

drawn himfelf, in a fecret man-
ner, tho' with the privit}'of his

Mother, into a certain Monaf-
tery, where he lay concealed

from the purfuit and difcovery

of his Father On his firft en-

trance however, he did not ea-

fily relilh the rough difcipline

of the cloyiler ; but prefuming

on the fplendor of his birth,

expeded fome exemption from
the feverer parts of it : till be-

ing inured to it by degrees,

and confirmed by the example
and admonitions of the Elder

Monks, he became equal td

the moil perfeft of them in the

frequency of his fiiftings and
watchings, and all the other

arts of mortifying his body.

But now the Devil refolved, if

pofTible, to fhake his conilancy,

and attaked him with all that

train of evils, which his power
and malice could inflidl : by
which he reduced him at laft to

fuch a Hate of melancholy and
defpair, as made life itlelf in-

fupportable to him. In this

condition he laid open his com-
plaints to his friends, and par-

ticularly to St. Chryfojiom, by
whom they are feverally enu-

merated and fummed up in the

following manner.

Firf, That in the former

part of his lifa, while he lived

like other men in the world, he

never fuffered any thing of this

1 2 kind
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There are feveral other pafTages in this Father

of the fame fbrain : in which he allows the cefla-

tion

kind ; but after he had cruci-

fied himfelf to the world, he

prefently fell under the fenfe

of this diforder, which was

fufficient to throw him into de-

fpair.

zdly. That many, who, from

a luxurious life, had been af-

fiirted in the fame way, were

yet relieved in a Ihort time, and

rellored to perfed health, fo as

to marry, and become the Fa-

thers of many children, and

enjoy all the other delights of

the world, withour ever re-

lapfmg into the fame mifery

:

whereas he who had fpent fo

much time in fallings and

watchings and the other aufle-

rities of theMonkifh difcipline,

could find no refpite from his

afflidion.

'i^My, That the holy man,

who had {hewn fo much power

in healing others in the fame

cafe, was not able to do him

any fervice ; neither he him-

felf, nor any of the reft, who
were with him, and more pow-

erful even than he in thefe

cures, but were all forced to

go away with ftiame to them-

felves.

^hljy That he was fo op-

prefied. on this account with

grief and defpair, as to be fre-

quently tempted to hang, or

drown, or throw himfelf from

fome precipice.

<^thly. That his companions,

who entered with him into the

fame fort of life, continued to i

live at their eafe and undiftur- j

bed, while he had no peace or

reft, but was confined as it

were to a prifon, of all others !

the moft wretched, fmce no
fetters of iron were fo grievous

as the chain, with which he

was bound.

Sthly, That what chiefly

difturbed and made him trem-

ble even with fear, was, left

his Father fhould come to the

knowledge of his cafe, and do
fome great mifchief to thofe

holy men, who firft received

him, and trufting to his power
and wealth, and hurried on by
his paffion, fhould attempt all

forts of violence againft them.

That his mother indeed had hi-

therto been able to conceal the

matter from him, and elude the

effedtof his inquiries ; but if he
fhould happen to detedl her

diffimulation, his refentment

would be intolerable both to

her and to the Monks.

Lajlly, That the completion

of his mifery was, to have no
confidence or hope in what was

to come : and not to know,,

whether he fliould ever find

any
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lion of miracles, and fpeaks of them even with

contempt, " as proper only to roufe the dull and
" fluggifli.

any cure or eafe, fince his ex-

pcdations had been fo often

fruftrated, by relapfmg flill in-

to the fame evil.

Now from this detail of his

complaints, as they were re-

prefented by himfelf, what
elfe can we colled, but that

this noble Youth, difgufted

perhaps by fome little domeftic

uneafmefs, had been feduced

by certain Monks, to bid adieu

to the world and retire into a

Convent. In which retreat, by
reflefling at leifure on the rafli-

nefs of his refolution, and the

provocation which he had

given by it to an indulgent

Parent, he feems to have been

ftung with remorfc : while the

aullerities, which he now prac-

tifed, and by which he hoped

to calm his mind, and conci-

liate the favor of heaven, in-

flead of appeafmg, ferved only

to increafe his anxiety, and re-

duced him by degrees to fuch

a weaknefs and dejedion both

of body and mind, as brought

on horrible Symptoms, and
Epileptic fits, and made him
compleatly miferable. This na-

turally infufed fcruples and

fufpicions, which he himfelf

gently intimates, that he was

in a wrong way, and owed all

his fufFerings to his unhappy
change of life ; and that a re-

turn therefore to the world,

where he had never ielt any

I

fuch, would free him from
them again, by affording him
the comforts of matrimony,
and children, and all the other

fweets of focial life.

That this was the real cafe

and fource of his complaints,

is evident from his own ac-

count of them. Let us fee then

what fort of comfort St. Chry-

fojlom thought fit to adminiller

to him in this fad flate. This

holy Father had himfelf alfo,

when young, taken the fame
refolution of retiring from the

world: in confequence of

which, after he had fpcnt fe-

veral years in a Monaftery, he

betook himfelf to the moun-
tains, wh.ere he lived, as an

Hermit, in a folitary cave, for

two years more, till perceiv-

ing at laft, that the infirmity

of his body could no longer

indure the feverity of that dif-

cipllne, he quitted his folitude,

apd chofe to rcfide in Antiochy

where he is fuppofcd to have

written this elaborate confola-

tion to Stagirius. But tho' h^

left the Afcetic life himfelf,when
he found it hurtfull to his health,

he never once fuggclts the fame
advice to his friend Stagirius,

nor ever mentions the only re-

medy which could aftbrd him
any folid comfort ',~ciz. to quit

the place and way of life which
had given birth to all his trou-

bles ; and to reconcile liimfelf

to his Father, by returning to

3 ^m
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" auggifli,

" minds ;
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but ufelcfs to men of philofophical

that they were frequently liable to

" finifter

tlie world, and by the ufe of

its innocent pleafures, to calm

the dilbrders of his mind, and

reftore it to its former tran-

quillity.

This, I fay, wzs the moft

rational and eiFe(^ual comfort'

which could be adminiftred to

him ; but inilead of this, St.

Chryfojiom employs all his rhe-

torick to perfuade him that

his fufterings were the fure

marks of the divine favor, and

had been of the greateft fervice

to him : that he could not but

remember, on his lirfl: entrance

into the Monaftery, and before

the Devil began to vex him,

how difficult he found it, to

comply with the rules of the

fociety; how haughty and

iluggifh he was ; how hard to

be roufed from his bed : and

how angry with thofe, who
difturbed him. : but from the

time of this trial and ftruggle

with the Devil, all that diffi-

culty was at an end, and no

man furpafied him in all thofe

aufterities and exercifes of de-

votion, which conftitute the

p^rfedion of the Chriftian life.

He exhorts him therefore to

perfevere in his fallings and

watchings, and all his other

mortifications, as the only

means of baffling all thefe ef-

forts and terrors, by which the

Devil was labouring lo drive

hitn from that blcflcd courfe.

That while he was immcrfed

in the pleafures of the world,

or was yet a novice and raw in

the Monadic life, God would

not expofe him to this trial,

nor fuffer the Devil to attack

him ; knowing, that he would

then be an unequal match, and

fall an eafy prey to the Ad-
verfary : b'ut now that he was
become firm and perfed: in all

his exercifes, God committed

him to the Stadium, as an ex-

pert champion, and fure to

come ofF with glory from the

combat. That as to the trouble,

which he fuffered on the ac-

count of his Father, it was a

weaknefs to afflid himfelf for

what might or might not hap-

pen hereafter : that his Father

perhaps would never come to

the knowledge of his cafe ; or

if he did, would not be fo

much difturbed at it, as he

imagined : that a man oi his

temper, fond of vain ex-

pences, and jovial company,
puffed with pride and haughti-

nefs, and enflaved to a Concu-

bine, whom he kept in his

houfe, would have but little

concern for the diftrefs of a

Son. That he had ihewn this

already by experiments ; for

tho' he had once loved him
with the utmoft tendernefs,

and above all things in the

world, yet all that love was
extinguiflied, upon his en-

trance into the monaftery

;

which his Father declared to

be
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finifter fufpicions, of being mere phantafms

and illufions, and that it was a proof of th^

" greater

be a bafenefs, unworthy of his

Anceflors, and difgraceful to

the rplendor of his Family. It

was probable therefore, that

he would rejoice at his calami-

ty, and think it a punilhment

of his difobedience to him, in

betaking himfelf to a way of

life, from which he had la-

boured (o earneftly to diffuade

him. In fhort the Summ of

St. ChryfoJlG7n\ confolation is

this ; that the more Stagirius

fuffered in this confiSl^ the more

ajjured he ?night he, that he

nxjas under the peculiar care of
hea'oen ; and that by finding tio

relief, either from the tombs of
the Martyrs, ivhich he had fo

often 'vifited, or from his long

abode moith thofe holy Exor-
cijis, ^ho had ne'ver failed of
fiiccefs before, he had a clear de-

menjh-ation of God's particular

regard for him ; nvho <would

ne~oer have hindred the effeB of

fo much grace, nor expofed his

G^isnfcr^ants tofo much Jhame,

if he had not knon.:-n it cojidu-

cinje to the greater good and
probation of Stagirius.

Such were the arts, by which
the Saints of this fourth age

were fubjefting the world to

the tyranny of fuperftition.

Not content to make men
Chriftians, they could not reft,

till they had made them alfo

Monks ; till they had perfuad-

ed them, that the only way of

ferving God, was, by render-

ing thcmfelves ufelefs to man ;

and of faving their fouls, by
doing mifchief to their bodies.

By this fenfelefs cant, they

made it their bufmefs, to gain

the Mothers chiefly in the firft

place, and through them, their

children : efpccially thofe of

the rich and the great ; with-

out the leaft regard to the will

of their fathers, the diftrefs of

their families, the breach of

filial duty, or the ruin which

they wrought to the health,

the fortunes, and the happi-

nefs of thofe, whom they in-

fnared. We find feveral other

inftances of this kind in the

works of this fame Chryfojlomy

concerning the heirs of rich

families ftollen away from

their fathers by the artifices of

Monks, which, as he himfelf

informs us, raifed fuch a cla-

mour and indignation againft

the whole Monkifh Order,

among the generality of the

better fort, as tranfported theni

almoft to madnefs ; to fee their

children decoyed from them

into a life, which they confi-

dered as utterly fordid and

defpicable.lt was for the fake of

appeafmg thefe clamours, that

he compofed his three books,

againjl the Oppugners of the

Monkifj life ; one of which is

addrefled to the believing, and

another to the unbelic-ving Fa-

4 thers
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" greater generofity of that age, to take God's
'^ word without fuch pledges [^]."

From thefe teftimonies, one would neceflarlly

conclude, upon the authority of St. Chryfoftom^

that miracles were ceafed in his days : yet in other

parts of his works we find him in a different flo-

ry, and haranguing on the mighty wonders,

which were performed among them every day, by

the reliques of the Martyrs^ in cafting out Devils,

curing all difeafes^ .and drawing whole Cities and
people to their Sepulchres [q\. He difplays al-

fo the miraculous cures, wrought by the ufe of

confecrated oil^ and by the ftgn of the Crofs •, which
laft he calls a defence againft all evil^ and a medicine

dgainfi all Jicknefs^ and affirms it to have been mi-

raciiloufly impreffed^ in his own time^ on people's gar-

ments [r].

St. Auftin alfo, who lived at the fame time,

though in a different part of the world, takes

notice of the fame objedlion, made by the Scep-

tics, with which the Chriftians were commonly

urged in this age. " They afk us, fays he, why
*' are not thofe miracles performed now^ which you
*' declare to have been wrought formerly ? I could

*' tell them, that they were then neceffary, before

*' the world believed, for this very purpofe, that

*' the world might believe ; but he, who fbill

ihers^ in order to convince [/] Vid. Oper. T. 5, p.

them both, of the excellence 455, 271. it. T. 7. 375. E.

of this divine philofophy, as it 376. B. &c.

was called, and of the happi- [q\ Ibid. T. 3. p. 338, 339.

i>efs accruing to their fons, [r] Ibid. T. xi. p. 387. A:
from their choice and purfuit it. T. 5. p. 271. !>•

ef it.

" requires
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^^ requires prodigies, that he may become a be-

" Hever, is himfelf a great prodigy, who does
*' not believe now, when the world does be-

" lieve [j]." One would not imagine, that thefe

words, which feem to imply a cefiation of mi-

racles, were the preface to an elaborate narrative

and folemn atteftation of great numbers of them,

faid to have been wrought in thefe very times :

which, if true, as they are here affirmed by St.

Auftin from his own knowledge, muft have been

more illuflrious, both for the number and the

excellence of them, than all, which were wrought

by the Apoftles themfelves.

But before we defcend to particulars, I cannot

forbear obferving, what this Father has delivered

concerning the general ftate and credit of them
among the Chriftians themfelves, at the very

time, when they were wrought. He tells us then,

'' that though miracles were frequently wrought,
" either by the name of Jefus^ or by his Sacra-

'' merits^ or by the prayers or the memorials of the

*' Martyrs ; yet the fame of them was not fo il-

" luflrious, as of thofe of the Apoftles : fmce
" they were fcarce ever known to the whole City
*^ or place, where they happened to be perform-
" ed j but for the moil part, to a very few on-
" ly •, while all the reft were utterly ignorant of
'' them ; efpecially if the city was large : and if

\f\ Cur, inquiunt, nunc ilia Quifquis adhuc prodigia, ut

miracula, quae praedicatis fafta credat, inquirit, magnum eft

efle, non fiunt ? poflem qui- ipfe prodigium, qui, mundo
dem dicere, neceflaria prius fu- credente, non credit. De Civ.

ifle, quam crederet mundus, Dei. 1. 22. c 8.

ad hoc, ut crederet mundus.
«« ever
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" ever they were told abroad to other people,

*^ yet they were not recommended with fuch au-

*' thority, as to be received without difficulty and
*' doubting, though reported by true believers,

*' to true believers [/]."

That he might put an end therefore to this

ftrange negligence of the Chriftians, with regard

to their own miracles, he took care, as oft as he

heard of any miracle, " that the parties concerned
*' in it fhould be examined, and a verbal proces,

*' or authentic narrative be drawn of the fadb,

** which was afterwards publicly read to the

** people. Yet all this caution, as he fays, was
** not fufficient to make the miracles known,
** or at all regarded : becaufe thofe, who were
*' prefent at the recital of fuch narratives, heard
*^ them but once, while the greater part were
*' abfent ; and even thofe, who heard them, re-

*' tained nothing, a few days after, of what they
*' had heard, and feldom or never took the

" pains to tell it to any body elfe, whom they

" knew to be abfent [/^]." This account of the

matter would be very furprizing, were it not ex-

plained to us by the miracles themfelves ; of which

I have here added a few fpecimens, whence we

\t\ Nam etiam "nunc fiunt quamvis Chriflianis fidelibus a

miracula, in ejus nomine, five fidelibus indicentur. Ibid. §1.

per facramenta ejus, five per [«] Ut nee illi, qui adfuc-

orationes vel memorias Sane- runt, poft aliquot dies, quod

torum ejus, fed non eadem audierunt, mente retineant ; &
claritate illuftrantur & vix quifquam reperiatur illo-

quando alibi, aliifque narran- rum, qui ei, quern non adfu-

tiir, non tanta ea commendat iffe cognoverit, indicet quod
suftoritas, ut fine difficulta- audivit. Ibid. §21,
te, vel dubitatione credantur,

IhsJl
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fhall cafily colkd the rcafon of that coldnefs and

indifference, which the people of thofe days ex-

preffed towards them.

For inftance, among many other flories of the

fame kind, he relates thefe, which follow :
" A

" pious old Cobler of Hippo, where he himlijf

*' was Billiop, having loft his old coat, and want-

'' ing money to buy a new one, betook himfeif

*' to the twenty Martyrs, whofe chappel or me-
" morial was famous in that city ; where he

" prayed to them very earneftly, that he might
" be enabled by them to get feme cloaths. Some
" young Fellows, who overheard him, began to

" make fport with him, and purfued him with

" their feoffs, for begging money to buy a coat.

" But as the old man walked away, without

" minding them, he faw a large fifh lie gafping

*' on the fhore, which he caught by the help of

" the young men, and fold to a Chriftian Cook
*' for three hundred pence ; and laying out the

^' money on wooll, fet his wife to work, to pro-

" vide cloaths for him : but the Cook, cutting

" open the fifh, found a gold ring alfo in the

" belly of it ; which, out of compaffion to the

*' poor man, and the terror alfo of religion, he

" prefently carried to the Cobler, faying, fee here

" is the cloathing, which the twenty Martyrs have

" given you \j<\

" There was one Hefperius likewife, as he tells

" us, a man of Tribunician quality, whofe coun-

[a-] Ad viginti Martyres, celeberrima, clara voce, ut ve-

quorum Memoria apud nos ell iUretur, oravit, &c. ib. § 9.

" try
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'' try houfe near Hippo was haunted by evil fpi-

'' rits, and his cattle alfo and fervants afflided

'' by them : upon which he fent a meifage to the
*' Priefts at Hippo^ when Aufti7i happened to be
*' abfent, that fome of them would come over to

'' him, and drive the evil Spirits away by their

'' prayers. One of them accordingly went, and

offered the facrifice of ChriJTs body upon the

fpot, praying at the fame time, as fervently as

he was able, that this vexation might be re-

moved •, upon which by God's mercy it in-

ftantly ceafed [jy].

" The fame Hefperius had received from a

friend fome holy earthy brought from Jerufa-

lem^ where Chrift rofe from his grave on the

third day ; which earth he hung up in his bed.

chamber, to fecure himfelf from the mifchief

of thofe evil fpirits. But fince his houfe was

now cleared of them, he was confidering,

what he fhould do with this earth, being un-

willing, out of reverence to it, to keep it any

longer in his bed-chamber. It happened, that

Aufiin and another Bifliop, called Maximinus^

were then in the neighbourhood \ fo that Hefpc •

rius fent them an invitation to come to his

houfe ; which they immediately accepted •, and

after he had acquainted them with the whole

affair, he defired, that the facred earth might

be depofited fomewhere in the ground, and an

Oratory built over it, where the Chriftians

might affemble for the performance of divine

[.y] lb. § 6.

*' ferviec
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*' fervice : the two Bidiops had no objedlion, fo

" that his projed was prelently executed. There
*' was at the fame place a country lad, afflicSled

*' with the pally •, who having heard what was
" done, begged of his parents, that they would.
'^ carry him without delay to that holy place

:

" whither as foon as he was brought, he put up
'' his prayers, and prefently returned back on
" foot in perfed health [2]."

There are many more tales of this fort, as con-

temptible, as any in the Popifh legends, and all

atteiled by this celebrated Father, from his own
knowledge : yet thefe are nothing to the extrava-

gant things, which he goes on to relate, of ibe

reliques of the Martyr Stephen. For as reliques

were now become the moft precious treafure of

the Church, fo thefe of St. Stephen^ after they had

Iain buried and unknown for near four centuries,

were revealed in a vifion, to one Lticianus^ a

Prieft, by Gamaliel, the celebrated Br. of the law
^^

at whofe feet St. Paul had been bred^ and being

found by his diredion, were removed with great

Solemnity and many miracles into Jerufalem [/z].

The fame of thefe reliques was foon fpread thro*

the Chrifiiian world ; and many little portions of

them brought away by holy Pilgrims, to enrich

the particular Churches of their own countries-

[z] Ibid. are annexed, as an Appendix
[a] The hlftory of this reve- to the feventh Volume of St.

lation of St. Stephens reliques. Auftin. Edit. Benedift. And
and of the miracles, which the fame revelation is referred

were wrought by them, is par- to likcwife by St. Atijiin him-
ticulariy delivered by feveral felf in different parts of hi?

ancient writers, whofe pieces works.

For
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For wherever any reliques were depofited, an

Oratory or Chappel was always built over them,

which w^as called a Memorial of that Martyr,

whole reliques it contained. Several reliques

therefore of St. Stephen having been brought by
different people into Jfric^ as many Memorials of

him were confequently ereded in different places,

of which three were peculiarly famous ; one at

HippOy where St. Auftin was Bifhop ; a fecond at

Calama \ and a third at Uzalis^ two other Epifco-

pal Cities ; and many great and illuflrious mira-

cles were continually wrought in them all.

St. /luftin has given us a particular relation of

fome of them, by which the gout^ theftone^ and

ffiula's were indantly cured ; the blind reftored to

fight ; andfive different perfons raifed even from
death to life. Two of whom were carried dead to

the reliques^ and brought back alive : two more re-

Itored to life, by the virtue of their garments only^

which had touched the reliques \ and a fifth, by the

oil of the martyr's lamps. After all which wonder-

ful flories, he adds the following apology, not

for telling us fo many of them but fo few, out of

the infinite number, which were publicly known

and recorded.

" What fhall I do } fays he : I am engaged by
'' promife, to finifh the prefent work, fo that it

" is not poflible for me in this place, to relate all

" the miracles, which I know , and our people

*' without doubt, when they read thefe, will be

*' grieved, that I have omitted fo 4nany, which
*' they know to be true, as well as I. But I

" beg them to excufe me, and to confider what

a tedious
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" a tedious piece of work it would be, to do that,

*^ which the nature of my argument does not

" obhge me to do here. For were I to relate on-
*' ly the miracles of cures, without mentioning
** the reft, which have been performed by this

*' Martyr, the moft glorious Stephen^ in the co-
*•' lony of Calama^ and in our own, it would fill

" a great number of volumes. Nor would it be

" pofllble to colled them all, but fuch of them
*' only, of which certificates have been made,
** and read to the people. For this I ordered to

*' be done, when I faw the effeds of the divine

** powers, like to thofe of the ancients, fo fre-

" quently exerted alfo in our own times, which
*' ought not to be loft from the notice of i\\^.

" multitude. It is not yet two years, fmce this

" Memorial was founded at Hippo^ and tho' I am
" certain, that no account was taken of many of
'* the miracles, yet at the time when I wrote
" this, the number of certificates publicly made,
" amounted to near feventy : But at Calama^
" where the Memorial is of longer ftanding, and
" certificates more frequently taken, they reach
** to a far greater number.

" At Uzalis alfo, we know many eminent mi-
" racks wrought by the fame Martyr , whofe
" Memorial was inftituted there by their Biftiop

*' Evodius^ much earlier than with us. But it is

" not the cuftom with them to take certificates-^

" or it was not rather, becaufe now it is probably
" begun. For when I was lately there, I exhor-
" ted Petronia^ a celebrated Matron, who had
" been miraculoufly cured of a great and linger-

" ing
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*' ing illnefs, in which the Phyficians were not
" able to help her, to get a certificate drawn of
*' of the cafe, and read publicly to the people, to
" which, by the advice alfo of the faid Bifhop
" of the place, fhe willingly confented, and in-

" ferted in it another miracle, which, notwith-
" Handing the haft that I am in to put an end
" to this work, I cannot forbear relating, &c.

I have dwelt longer on thefe miracles, than

the importance of them perhaps may be thought
to require : but they are fo precifely defcribed and

authentically attefted by one of the moft venera-

ble Fathers in all antiquity, who affirms them to

have been wrought within his own knowledge,
and under his own Eyes, that they feem of all

others the beft adapted to evince the truth of

what I have been advancing, and to illuftrate the

real charader of all the other miracles of the pri-

mitive times, both before and after them. Dr.

Chapman however, fpeaking of the very fame mi-

racles, roundly declares them all, to he fo ftrongly

attefted^ both by the effe^fs^ and the relators ofthem^

that to doubt their reality^ were to doubt the evi-

dence of fenfe [c\ On thefe then, I am content to

reft the fate of my whole argument •, and if either

Dr. Chapman or Dr. Berriman can maintain thefe

miracles to be credible, fliall no longer difpute the

credibility of any, from the Apoftolic times,

down to our own. But, on the other hand, if

miracles fo ftridtly examined by a moft Holy

OT De Civ. Pei. I. 22. c. [r] MifceU. Trafts p. 174;

S. §2Q, 21.

Bilhop^
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Bifhop, confirmed by the certificates of eyewit-

jiefles, and rehearfed publicly to the people, at the

time when they are laid to have been wrought,

cannot command our belief, thefe Dodlors mud
needs confefs, nay, they have already confefTed,

that the Chriftian Church can fhew no other, ex-

cept thofe of Chrift and his Apoflles, which can

make any better pretenfions to it.

For not to infill on the objections, which mighf
reafonably be made to the probability of the fads

themfelves ; to the incompetency of the inflru -

"ments, by which, and of the ends, for which

they are laid to have been performed •, to the cre-

dulity of a prejudiced, or the fidelity rather of

an artfull and intereiled relator ; it feems evident,

from the negled: with which they were treated

by the Chriflians themfelves ; from the obfcurity

in which they lay \ from the diligence of St. Au-

fiin^ to fearch them out ; to get certificates of

them •, and to publifh them to the people \ and

from the infulBciency of all his pains, to make
them ftill regarded or at all remembered \ that

the people themfelves faw or fufpeded the cheat,

and were tired with the repeated frauds of this

kind, v;hich their Bifhops were impofmg upon
them. For it is not pofTible to conceive any other

reafon of fo furprizing a coldnefs, in a cafe of all

others the mofl warming, but a general perfuafi-

on, grounded on experience, that thefe pretended

miracles v/ere nothing elfe but forgeries, contrived

to enforce fome favorite dodlrine or rite, which

the rulers of the Church were defirous to efla-

blifh.

K Yet
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Yet thefe are not the ftories, which chiefly

ihock Mr. Bodwell^ and obHge him to reje6t the

miracles of the fourth Century •, but others flill

more extravagant, tho' attefted Hkewife by perfons

of equal eminence and authority ; by St. /ithana-

Jjtis^ St. Gregory of Nyjfa., St. Jerom^ Sr. Epipha-

nhis^ &c. Of which therefore, it will be necefia-

17 to add a fpecimen or two, from each of thole

Fathers.

St. Athanafius^ in the Preface to his life of St.

Antony the Monk, declares, " that he had infer-

" ted nothing in it, but what he either knew to

" be true, having often feen the faint himfelf, or

" what he had learnt from one, who had long mi-

" niftered to him, and poured water upon his

" hands [^]." In this life then, after a great

number of monftrous ftories, concerning the per-

fonal confiidis, which this Saint continually fuf-

tained with all the feveral Devils, and powers of

Hell, who aftaulted him in every fliape, which

could imprint terror -, and exerted every art and

even corporal punifliments, to drive him from

the Monaftic life, which threatened the fpeedy

ruin of their Kingdom, he tells us -,
" that fome

*' body knocking one day at his Cell, A^itoyiy

" v^ent to the door, where he faw a tall meager

" pcrlbn, who being afked his name, anfv/ered,

« that he was Satan. His bufmefs, it feems,

r^l Ai«. tSt a,7np avroq te yj^ovov hh. oXlyov—y^oc-^on ry ivXct.-

yivua-Ku ftiyoXXccKK; ycc^ avrov Qi\a v^AjUV la-Treocca-cc. Uper. 1

.

lu^XKOt) x^ a, fAOC^sTv h^vvriQrjV 2. p. 45 1. Edit. 1 ill*.

was.
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*' was, to beg a truce of the Saint, and to expof-
" tulate with him, on account of the perpetual

" reproaches and curfes, which the Monks fo

" undefervedly beflowed upon him, when he was
" no longer in condition to give them any
*' trouble : for fince the defert was now filled

" with Monks, and the Chrillians fpread into all

" places, he was difarmed of all power to do
" them any mifchief : fo that the Chriftians had
" nothing more to do, but to take care of them-
" felves, and to forbear their needlefs curfes

" againfthim [^]." The reft of this piece is fil-

led with many other miracles of the fame ftamp,

too trifling to deferve any regard.

St. Gregory of Nyjfa^ in the life of his Name-
fake, called the wonder-worker, has this ftory,

" that the ^/V^/;/ Af^ry, accompanied by St. John
'' the Evangelift, appeared to Gregory in a vifion,

" and explained to him the myftery of Godlinefs,
" in a fhort Creed or divine fummary of faith,

" which he took down in writing, as they didta-

" ted it to him, and left the copy of it, a lega-

" cy to the Church of Neoccefarea^ of which he
" was Bifhop : and if any one, fays he, has a
" mind to be fatisfied of the truth of this, let

" him inquire of that Church, in which the very
*' words, as they were written by his blefled

" hand, are preferved to this day : which, for the

" excellency of the divine grace, may be com-

ie] Ibid. p. 476.

K 2 " pared
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" pared with thofe tables of the law, made hy
" God and dehvered to Mofes [ /]."

Dr. Waterland has given us a tranQation of this

Creed, and Dr, Berriman^ an abflract of it ;

which is as exprefs as poffible^ they fay, for the Doc-

trine of the "Trinity^ as it was taught afterzvards by

Athanafius. They both however intimate, that

the genuinenefs of the Creed had 'been called in

qiieilion, tho' without any fufficient caufe [^].

Yet the learned Cave^ who for zeal, and ortho-

doxy, and facility of believing, was fcarce infe-

rior to any, declares, that notwithfiandiyig the au-

thority of Gregory Nyfien, who was apt to he too

credulous^ this floort expo/ition of the Chriftian faith

will hardly find credit with prudent andfenfible men

\h\ But whatever may be alledged to perfuade

us, that this Creed was adually profelTed and

taught by Gregory^ in his Church of Neoc^farea^

yet no man furely but Dr. Berriman^ could have

any Icruple to own, that the fbory of the vifion,

and of it's delivery to him from heaven, was a

forgery, contrived to fupport the Athanafian doc-

trine^ at a time when it was warmly controverted,

and in danger of being fuppreffed. But as the

revelation of it, if admitted to be true, would put

an end at once to all difpute, and give a divine

Sanation to the do6trine itfelf, fo the Dr. feems re-

\f\ Vid. Greg. NyfT. Vit. Ace. of the Trinitar. Contro-

S. Greg. Thaumaturg. p. 978. verf. p. 138, 141.

Op. T. 2. Ed. Par. [h] Vid. Hiftor. Litterar. In

[^] See Waterland. Import. Vita Greg. Thaumaturgi. p.

of the Do6lr. of the Trin. p. 132,

232. And Berrim, Hilloric.

folvcd
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folved not to part with it : for in his Hiftorical ac-

count of the Trinitarian coHtroverfy^ fpeaking on

this very point, he fays ;
" there are many argu-

" mcnts to convince us of the geniiinenefs and
*' authority of this Creed of St Gregory : I do

" not mean of it's being taught him by revelati.

" on, (tho* that may be ijuell attefted too^ and will

" not feem incredible to thofe^ who jloall consider

^

*' how highly this great perfon was diftinguijhed by

*' the charifmata ^ or extraordinary gifts of the Holy
" Ghcfl] but I mean, as to the certainty, of it's

" having been taught by St. Gregory^ &c. [/]."

From which we fee, that tho' his fole bufmefs in

this place was, to prove thq Creed to have been

really Gregory's^ yet he could not forbear to ac-

quaint us, that, if there was occafion, he could

prove the revelation alfo to be genuin : fince it

cannot enter into his head, how any one fhould

think it incredible, that, in thofe miraculous ages,

a perfon of Gregory's exalted character might be

favored with a vifit from heaven, by the Virgin

Mary and St. John the Apofile,

The fame Gregory of Nyffa relates likewife,

" how his Namefake, being upon ajourney, was
" forced one night, to take fhelter in an Heathen
*' Temple, famed for an Oracle and divination ;

*' where the Daemons ufed to appear vifibly and
" offer themfelves 10 the Priefls. But the holy

" Father, by invoking the name of Jcfus^ put
*' them all to flight ^ and by making the Sign of

" the Crofs, purified the air, polluted by the

[z] Berrim. ibid. p. 138.

K 3
" ileanv,
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" fteam of their facrifices the next morning
'' when the Pried came to perform his ufual func-

" tions ', the Devils appeared, and acquainted

*' him, that they had been driven out the night

'' before by a flranger, and had not the power to

" return : nor was he able to recall them by all

*' the charms of his expiatory facrifices. Upon
" this, the Prieft purfued Gregory in great wrath,
*' and overtaking him on the road, threatened

*' him mofl terribly, for what he had done. But
*' Gregory^ defpifing his threats, gave him to un-
" derftand, that he had a power fuperior to that

*' of Devils, and could drive them whitherfoever

" he pleafed. The Prieft amazed at what he
" faid, began to beg, that for a proof of his

" power, he would fetch them back again int®

" the Temple ^ to which Gregory confenting,

" wrote this fhort note only, upon a Schedule of
" paper, Gregory to Satan. Enter. With this, the

" Prieft was difmiffed ; and laying the little Sche-

^' dule upon the Altar, brought the Devils back
" again immediately to their old Seats." The
miracle however had the good effed of converting

the Pagan Prieft [k].

I have already given a paffage from the Life of

St. Hilarion the Monk, written by St. Jerom., as

a fpecimen of the fidelity of the writer. '—

•

But for a proof of the fabulous genius of the

fourth century, Mr. Dodwell refers us to another

Life of tbe Hermit Paul, compiled by the fame

Father, which is filled with ftories ftill more mon-

ftrous -,
" of Satyrs and Fauns prefenting them-

[i] Vid. Greg. NylT. ibid. p. 981.
^' felves,
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^ felves to the Hei mit, and confefling their own
*' mortahty, and the folly of the Gentiles in

" paying them any worlhip, and begging his re-

" commendation of them to their common Lord,

" who came to favc the world : of a raven,

'
' bringing half a loaf for fixty years fucceffively

*' to the Hermit, for his daily food in the wil-

" dernefs ; and then a whole loaf, when St. /^n-

'' torty came to vifit him : of two Lions, com-
" ing to aflifl Antony in the burial of Faul^ by
" dissinp; a grave for him with their feet, and
*' then departing with the blefTing of Antojiy [/],'*

St. Epiphanius^ Bifhop of Salamis in Cyprus^

who is faid to have wrought miracles himfelf,

both in his life-time and after \jn\ affirms feveral

falfe and abfurd miracles from his own know-
ledge, which his advocates gently pafs over, by
remarking onely, that this mofi holy Father was

too credulous^ or not fo accurate^ as we could

wifli [n]. He declares, '^ that in imitation of
'* our Saviour's miracle at Cana in Galilee^ feve-

*' ral fountains and rivers in his days were an-

" nuaily turned into wine. A fountain of Cihyra
" a City of Caria^ fays he, and another at Gerafa
" in Arabia^ prove the truth of this, I myfelf have
^' drunk out of the fountain of Cihyra^ and my

[/] Hieron. Vit. Pauli Ere- nia, cujufmodi multa funt \\\

mit. Op. T. 4. par. 2. p. 71, hoc opere bona fide a Sandif-
Ed. Benedidl. fimo Patre defciipta. Petav,

\jn\ Vid. Vit. Epiphan. c. Not. in pag. 217. Tom. 2.

37,66, &c. Op. lorn, 2. p. Majori fide digna,quam quae

350. Edit. Par. habet alia pleraque Pater illQ

[tz] Quae de Mclchifedeci parum accuratus. Dodvv. DifT,

parentibus narrat Epiphaniusy Iren. 2, § 20.

rec^lent apocryphorum fom-

K 4 ^' bre^
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^ brethren, out of the other at Gerafa: and many
" tefcify the fame thing of the river 'Nile in jE-
" SyP^ W\" Should we then be afked here, as

we were before in a fimilar cafe •, will ye not be-

lieve a moft holy Bijhop^ in a fciB attefied by his

cwn fenfes ? the anfwer is clear and lliort ; the

fa5l is not credible.

St. Chryfoftom., celebrating the a6ls of the Mar-
tyr St. Babylas^ Bifhop of Antioch^ fays •,

" the
*' Gentiles will laugh to hear me talk of the ads
*' of perfons dead, and buried, and confumed to
'' duft ; but they are not to imagine, that the
'' bodies of Martyrs, like to thofe of common
" men, are left deftitute of all adive force and
" energy, fmce a greater power than that of the

" human foul is fuperadded to them, the pOwer
" of the Holy Spirit : which, by working mi-
" racles in them, demonflrates the truth of the
" refurredion." He then proceeds to in-

** form us, how the remains of this Martyr were
" removed by a certain Emperor, out of the City

" of Anticch^ into a fuburb of it, called Daphne

^

^' famous for the delights of its fituation, and
*' the variety of pleafures, which it afforded to its

" inhabitants, as well as for a celebrated Temple
" and Oracle ofApollo Baphneus •, to which the body
*' of the faint was thought proper to be removed,
*' for the fake of giving fome check to the lewd-

" nefs and licentioufnefs, that reigned in the place.

" The Coffin therefore was no fooner depofited

" in a chappel provided for it, than the Oracle

\_o] tIiluya.(jL£v uTTo rriq Ki^v- Jg hJ Iv Alyv'7/lu 'ifrifi re Nflx*

^viq, Vf^ire^ok ^£ uh7\(pol ccjro r^q tSto [4,ap,v{,^cri. Adv. H.2CTe{.

iv Tspaa-ri fc^rty^c, xj isoKh^i 1. 2. CXXX. p. 451. Tom. I.

'' of
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** of Jpo:Io was ftruck dumb at once : fo that
*' when Julian the Apoflate came afterwards to

" confult it, he could receive no other anfwer
^' from Apdlo^ but that the dead would not fuffer

" hm to /peak any longer [p']. Wherefore Julian
" commanded the bones of St. Babylas to be con-
*' veyed back again into Antioch ; but in the very
*' moment, when they entered into the City, the

" Statue of the God, and the roof of his Tem-
" pie were deftroyed by lightning, upon the in-

" tercefllon of the Saint [^]." St. Chryfoftom em-
ploys an intire Homily, and a larger difcourfe,

which follows it, in haranguing on this fame fub-

jed du^Babylas'^ and on the bleflings and daily

miracles, wrought by the rcliques of the Mar-
tyrs, to the edification of the Church, and the

confufion of unbelievers [r]. Yet his Hiftory of

this Saint is fo evidently fabulous and romantic,

that the Benedi5lin Monks^ who publilhed the lad

and beft edition of his works, found it necefiary

to admoniili the reader, that it is written in a de-

clamatory Jlile^ overflowing with rhetorical figures

^

and for the moft- part deftitute of truth [j]. In

which thofe learned Papifts have fhewn more

[p]
*' By which anfwer we [r] Ka*. on ix. a^Aw? xo/X7ra-

*' may underftand, fays Sir I/, ^m nxvrcc T^syoj vvv Ixuva, [/.Iv

" NenAjtotiy thatfome Chriftian tlv "Koy.-i 'miru;a-a.a-Q(xt, xjra Auzft'

** was got into the place, E«ar*)v r)[Aspav vttq Tuv MafvcoJif

" where the Heathen Priefts yivo^juiva, -^aunAoIa. Ibid. p. 55^,
** ufed to fpeak through a pipe [j] Argumentum libn, eft

" in delivering their Oracles."" hiftoria Martyrii S. Babylae—
See Obfervat. on the Prophe- declamatorio more narrata, tro-

cies o^ Daniel, par. 1. p. 210. pifque redundans; in qua pie-

[q] Vid. Oper. Tom. 2. p. rumque vcritatem defideres.

531, 533> 534> 564, &c. Admonit.in Serm.ibid.p. 530,

candor
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candor as well as judgment, than our Proteftant

Do6lor Cave ; who, in his Life of the fame Ba-

hylas^ after relating the particular ftory juft de-

fcribed, which he calls one of the moft memorahk

occurrences that Church-antiquity has conveyed to

us^ adds the following atteftation to it.

" The reader 'tis like, may be apt to fcruple

*' this ftory, as favouring a litrle of fuperftition,

'' and giving too much honor to the reliques of
*' faints. To which I fhall fay no more, than that

*' the credit of it feems unqueftionable : it being
*' reported not onely by Socrates^ Sozomen^ and
" Theodorety who all lived very near that time,

*' but by Chryfoftom^ who was born at Antioch^

'' and was a long time Prefbyter of that Church,
*' and was fcholar there to Libanius the Sophifl,

*' at the very time when the thing was done, and
*' an eye- witnefs of it ^ and who not onely preach-

" ed the thing, but wrote a difcourfe againft the

*' Gentiles on this very fubje6l ^ where he ap-

*' peals to the knowledge both of young and old

" then alive, wdio had feen it, and challenges
*' them to ftand up and contradict, if they could,

" the truth of what he related. Nay, which
" farther puts the cafe paft all peradventure, Li-
*' hanius the Orator evidently confelTes it,^r. [^]."

Whereas all, which that Orator confelTes, and

which the Benedi6lins allow to be well grounded
in the whole relation is, that the jeliques of Bahy-

^as were carried back again, by Julian's order,

out of Daphne into the City ; and that the Tcm-

[/] See his Lives of the Vol. I. p. 247,

Prim. Fathers. Life of Babyl.

pie
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pie of the Baphnean Apollo was foon after deftroy-

ed in the night by fire -, which the Chriftians de-

clared to have been fent from heaven by the

power of the Saint -, and the Heathens afcribed

to the revenge and contrivance of the Chri^

ftians \jf\.

A Popifli writer, with whom I have been en-

gaged, in order to reprove my raillery on their

fi6litious Saints and Image-worfhip, has alledged

alfo a moft notable miracle, from this fourth cen-

tury •, which I fhall here add to the Specimens

already given ;

" When Julian the Apoftate was purfuing his

" Perfian expedition, and at the very time, when
" he is fuppofed to have been deflroyed by the

'' immediate hand of God, the Great St. Bafil

" was {landing before the Image of the Blejfed

*' Virgin^ on which there was painted Hkewife the
*• figure of St. Mercurius^ an eminent Martyr

:

*' and while St. Bafil was fervently praying, that

" the impious and atheiftical Julian might be cut
'' off, he received this revelation from the pic-

" ture •, out of which, the figure of the Martyr
^' quite vanifhed for a little while, but prefcntly

[a] Julian fufpeded the flightly grounded, of a diffe-

Chriftians to have fct fire to rent caufe of that accident. [I.

this Temple, on the account of 22. c. 13. Vid. it. Julian. Mi-
his removal of the body of St. fopogon. Oper. T. i. p. 361.
Babylas: for which reafon, he Edit.Spanh. 1696.] The Chri-

ordered fome of them to be tians, fays Sozomen, took the

put to the rack, and their great fire to be fent from heaven at

Church in Antioch to be (hut the requeft of the Martyr, but

up : as we are told by Anmia- the Gentiles look upon it as the

nui Marcellinus ; who mentions aft of the Chriilians. lib. 5 c.

another report alfO; tho' more xx.

" appeared
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*' appeared again, and held out a bloody fpear

:

'' as a token of what had happened in the fame
*' moment to Julian [^].'*

But Julian^ death was foretold likewife by vU
Jions^ and dimne revelations^ as the Ecclefiaftical

writers inform us, to feveral other Saints and ho-

ly men, in different parts of the world, who were

feverally addrefTing their prayers to God for his

defl:ru6i:ion [jy]. Whence we cannot but obferve,

what a total change there was, both of principles

and practice, between the Fathers of the fourth,

and thofe of the preceding ages ; or between the

Church when perfecuted, and when eftablifhed in

power and authority. For in the earlier times,

under the very worfl of the Heathen Emperors,

and the cruellefl: perfecutors of the Church, when
the Chriflians were treated every where, as traitors

to the government, all their Apologifts, through

the three firft centuries, declare with one voice,

that they were obliged by the precepts of their

religion, to be of all men the mofb loyal to their

Princes, and that it was their daily pradice, to

put up their united prayers for their profperity.

We pray, fays ^ertullian., for every Emperor^

that he may have a long life^ fecure reign^ a fafe

houfe^ ftrong armies^ faithfull Senate^ honeji people^

\x'\ 'e| ^? £»xov©- E/xy^O*? Tuv- have been recorded by Hella-

*>?* lYiV ccascxaKv^'W, iu)^cc yup dius, the difciple and fuccefTor

«nrpo$ /x,£v Bpo^xy k^^avri tov ^«p- of St. Bojtl., in the Bifhopriclc

Tfp, /xeT » 'sjoKv ^£, TO '^Q^v V)- of Cafaretty in the Life which

fotyfAivov xoult^pvloi. Joh. Damaf. he wrote of St. B^Ji/.

Oper. T. 1. p. 327. E. Edit. [j] Vid. Sozom. lib. 6. c.

Par. pr. Lequlen. 2.

N. £, This llor^ is faid to

a quiet
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a quiet nuojdd^ and whatfoever elfe^ man^ or C^efar

himfelf can wijh \z\. Yet after the Church had

gained a firm eftabhfliment, its temper was quite

altered ; and the Emperors no fooner began to

give them any diilurbance, than their prayers

were turned into curfes ; and the divine vengeance

contefTedly implored to deflroy them. So true

it is, what all the Popifh writers have not fcrup-

led to affirm, from Fope Gregory the Great^ down
to Cardinal Bellarmiyie^ that it was not the want

of will^ hut of the power onely to rebels which

made the primitive Chriflians fo patient under the

perfecuting Emperors^ ajid particularly under Juliany

becaufe the Church had not yet acquired firengtb

enough^ to controul the Princes of the earth [a].

Now it is agreed by all, that thefe Fathers,

whofe teftimonies I have been reciting, were the

moft eminent lights of the fourth century ; all

of them fainted by the Catholic Church ; and
highly reverenced at this day in all Churches,

for their piety, probity and learning : yet from
the fpecimens of them above given, it is evident,

that they would not fcruple to propagate any
fidlion, how grofs foever, which ferved to pro-

fz] "OSay hiov /XEV jtAovo; 'nr^oo'- ta funt. Apolog. -§ 30.
fcvv^fjLtVy vyiiv ^\ -rzrp? Ta aTvAcc Deprecamur diebus ac noc-'

Xaipfovliq v'7rrj(iild[ji,tv )^ £v;i(^ofAE^oi tibus & pro Talute populi, &
tf^tla, t55? ^ao-iAtxJj? ^wayuiuq xj pro ftatu Imperatorum veftro-

vu<p^ova, ^ov >,oyi7iMti .iyj:)v\a<; v- rum Vid. Aft. PafllOn. Cv-'

f4a$ ilfi^mcci. Juil. Martyr, prian. apud Cyprian, p. i6.

Apol. I. p. 26. Edit. Rigaltii.

Oramus pro omnibus Impe- [ « ] See Chillingworth's
ratoribus, vitam illis prolixam, Wwks, 7th Edit. p. 283. &•

imperium fecurum & quse- Not. *.

«u^que homiiiis k C«fari$ vq-

" mote
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mote the intereft either of Chriflianity in general,

or of any particular rite or dodtrine, which they

were defirous to recommend. St. Jerom in effe6t

confefles it ; for after the mention of a filly fto-

ty, concerning the Chriftians of Jerufakm, who
ufed to fhew, in the ruins of the Temple, certain

fiones of rMiJh color^ which they pretended to

have been ftained by the blood of Zacharias the

Son of Barachias^ zvho was flain between the 'Temple

and the Altar^ he adds^ hut I do not find fault

<juith an error^ which flows from an hatred of the

Jews^ and a pious zealfor the Chriflian faith, [^j.

If the miracles then of the fourth century, fo

folemnly attefled by the moll celebrated and re-

vered Fathers of the Church, are to be rejeded

after all as fabulous, it muft needs give a fatal

blow to the credit of all the miracles even of the

preceding centuries ; fince there is not a fingle

{^] Non condemnamus er-

rorem, qui de odio Jud^orum

& fidei pietate defcendit. Oper.

T. 4. p. 113-

N, B. The fame Jerom

fpeaking, in another place, of

the different manner, which

writers found themfelves ob-

liged to ufe, in their contro-

vcrfial and their dogmatical

writings, intimates, that in

controverfy, whofe end was

viftory rather than truth, it

was allowable, to employ eve-

ry artifice, which would beft

ferve to conquer an adverfary :

in proof of which, " Origen,

** fays he, Methodius^ Eufebtus^

^ Jpollinaris, have written

'** many thoufands of lines

agalnft Celfus and Porphyry :

confider with what argu-

ments and what flippery pro-

blems, they baffle what was
contrived againft them by
the Spirit of the Devil : and
becaufe they are fometimes

forced to fpeak ; they fpeak

not what they think, but

what is neceffary againft

thofe, who are called Gen-
tiles. I do not mention the

latin writers, Tertullian, Cy-

prian, Minutius, Fidorinusy

LaSiantius, HilariuSy left I

be thought, not fo much
to be defending myfelf, as

accufmg others, &c.'" Op.

• 4- P- 2. p. 236.

Father^
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Father, whom I have mentioned In this fourth

age, who for zeal and piety, may not be com-
pared with the befl of the more ancient, and

for knowledge and learning, be preferred to them

all. For inftance, there was not a perfon in all

the primitive Church, more highly refpeded in

his own days, than St. EpiphaninSy for the purity

of his life, as well as the extent of his learning.

He was a Mafler of five languages^ and has left

behind him one of the moft ufefuU works, which

remain to us from antiquity. St. Jerom^ who
perfonally knew him, calls him, the father of all

Bi/Jjops^ and ajloining Star among them % the pattern

of ancientfaridity ; the man of God of bleffed me-

mory j to whom the people ufed to flock in crouds,

offering their tittle children to his henedi5tion ; kif--

fing his feet \ and catching the hem of his gar^

ment [f].

All the reft were men of the fame charadler,.

who fpent their lives and ftudies in propagating

the faith, and in combating the vices and here-

fies of their times. Yet none of them have

fcrupled, we fee, to pledge their faith for the

truth of fads, which no man of fenfe can believe,

and which their warmeft admirers are forced to

give up as fabulous. If fuch perfons then could

willfully attempt to deceive •, and if the fandity

of their charaders cannot afllire us of their fideli-

ty • what better fecurity can we have from thofe

who lived before them } or what cure for our
Scepticifm, with regard to any of the miracles

[r] Oper. Tom. 4. par. 2. p. 312, 313, 417, 443, 727.

above
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above mentioned ? was the firft Aflertor of thern^

Jujlin Martyr^ more pious, cautious, learned,

judicious, or lefs credulous than Epiphanius ? or

were thofe virtues more confpicuous in JrenaiiSy

^ertullian^ Cyprian^ Arnohius^ and La^antius^ than

in Athanaftiis^ Gregory^ Chryfoftom^ Jerom^ Aiiftin ?

No body, I dare fay, will venture to affirm it. If

thefe later Fathers then, biafled by a falfe zeal or

intereil, could be tempted to propagate a known
lie ', or, with all their learning and knowledge,

could be fo weakly credulous, as to believe the

abfurd {lories, which they themfelves attefb ; there

muft always be reafon to fufped, that the fame

prejudices would operate even more ftrongly in

the earlier Fathers ; prompted by the fame zeal

and the fame interefts, yet indued with lefs learn-

ing, lefs judgement, and more credulity.

But whatever light the fourth Century may
give us, in difcovering the real character of the

earlier ages, it affords us at leaft a fure prefage,

of what we are to expe6l from the fifth, into

which we are now entering. Dr. Waterland him.

felf allows, on the authority of Nazianzen^ that

the ftate of the Church towards the end of the

fourth century was become very corrupt \d'\ : for

that reafon, as we have elfewhere feen, he durft

not venture to appeal, in the cafe of its miracles,

to any of the celebrated Fathers above mentioned,

as being evidently infe6ted with that corruption.

The learned Mofheim alfo, a foreign Divine, and

zealous advocate of Chriflianity, who, by his

writings againft the Freethinkers, as Dr. Chap*

[d'] Import, of the Dod, of the Trin. p 424.
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. ^nan tells us, has deferved the efteem of all good and

learned 7nen, intimates his fears, '' that thole,

" who fearch with any attention into the wri-

'' tings of the greateft and moft holy Do6tors

" of the fourth century, will find them all with-

" out exception, difpofed to deceive and to Ite^

*' whenever the intereft of religion requires it

" [^]." Since the degeneracy therefore of this

age has obliged the mod devoted admirers of

antiquity, not onely to fulped, but to rejedl its

miracles as fpurious, we cannot be at a lofs,

what judgement we ought to form on the mi-

racles of the following age, which is allov/ed by

all to have been ftill more corrupt.

The fucceeding Fathers however go on ftill as

before, to aflert the fame miraculous gifts, and

even more of them to the fifth, than to any of

the preceding ages. Whence a certain infidel

writer has taken occafion to cenfure the credit of

Ecclefiaftical Hiftory, as being ///// of miracles^

wrought by fiich madmen^ as Symeon Stylites [/],
a Monk of the fifth century -, who fpent the

greateft part of his life on the top of a pillar,

from which he drew his furname ; and whofe
v/ondcrfull a6ls are particularly related by T^heo-

doret. ^Qi^ whether this Symeon was a madman
or not, the credit of Chriftianity is no way af-

feftcd by it. The Hiftory of the Gofpel, I

hope roay be true, though the Hiftory of the

Church be fabulous. And if the ecclefiaftic

[f] See Dr. Chapm. Mif- [/] See Chriftianity as old

cellan. Tra^s, p. 191, 207* astheCreat, c. 8. p. 89.

L Hiftorians
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Hiftorians have recorded many filly fidlions, un-

der the name of miracles, as they undoubtedly

have, the blame muft be charged to the writers,

not to their religion. But the cenfure came from

an Infidel, and for that reafon, was at all events

to be confuted 5 fince to allow a grain of truth

to one of that clafs, is to betray the caufe of

Chriftianity, and to ftrengthen the hands of its

enemies.

This is the principle, which generally animates

the zeal, and glares through the writings of the

modern advocates of our religion : and which in

reality, has done more hurt and difcredit to it,

than all the attacks of its open adverfaries : and

it was the fame principle without doubt, that

gave birth to the defence of Symeon Stylites^ which

Dr. ChapmaUj in his remarks on the Author re-

ferred to, has thought fit to attempt in the fol-

lowing words ;

" I know our Author too well, to take his

*' judgement either of madnefs or fenfe. 'Tis

*' more than probable, that it is madnefs with
*' him, to believe any miracles at all, of any per-

" fon, or at any time. So that we are not to

" wonder, if "Syyneon and his miracles have no fort

*' of credit with him. For this reafon I addrefs

'' myfelf here, not to him, but to thofe, who
" dillinguifh between truth and impofture, be-

*' tween clear and indifputable evidence, and that

" which is dark and fufpicious. The great ne-
" odoret^ whofe character for fenfe, learning and
" piety, is abundantly known and confeffed, was
**• himfelf contemporary with Symeon Stylites^ was

" perfonally

I
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" pcrfonally and intimately acquainted with him,
*' converfed with him for many years togc^ther,

" and declares himfelf an eye-witnels to the won-
*' derfull things related of him. He has given
" us an account of a great part of his Life,
*'' which he wrote, while Symeon was yet alive,

" and appeals to all the world for the truth of
*' what he fays of him. He farther tells us, that
*' Symeon by his miracles converted many thou-
" fands of Pagans, efpecially the IJhmaelites or
*' Saracens^ to the Chriftian religion ; that he
'' himfelf, at Symeon's defire, gave many of them
" the Sacerdotal benedi6lion, and was in mani-
" fed danger of lofing his life, by the impa-
'' tience and eagernefs of the barbarians to re-

•* ceive it from him. If we may not admit fuch
*' evidence as this in proof of a matter of fad, I

" am afraid, we muft fhake the evidence of all

" human teftimony, and believe nothing, but
" what we fee, and feel, and know ourfclves.

" Nay farther, our Author cannot prove, that
" there ever exifted fuch a man as Symeon Sty-

" lites^ by better evidence, than that, which I

" have produced, to prove his miracles [^].';

Here we fee what a fort of chara6ler and lan-

guage is prepared for thofe, who dare to rejed

the miracles of Symeon. They muft be men, who
%now not how to diftinguijh between truth and im^

fofture •, between indifputable and fufpicious evi-

dence i who Jhake the credit of all human tefti-

mony., and believe nothing but what they fee them-

t^] SeeMifcell. Trafts, p. 165.

L 2 felves.
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felves. And all this afTurance is'groiinded on the

fingle teilimony of T'heodoret^ to whom, in or-

der to enhance his authority, he has added, ac-

cording to his ufual way, the title of the Great,

But as the Do6tor has carried his defence of

Monks and their miracles much farther than

any other Proteflant, I believe, would venture

to do, fo it was natural to fufpe6l, that he had

been drawn into it by fome Popilli writer, of

whom he had conceived a favorable opinion, and

we find accordingly, that he has borrowed, not

onely his notions, but his very expreflions from

Monf. Tillemont^ who talks in the fame pompous
ftrain, of Le Grand neodoret^ whofe evidence

cannot he Jligbted^ he fays^ without jhaking the

credit of all human tejiimony [h\

But let him borrow them from whomfoever he

pleafes •, my bufmefs is, to inquire onely whether

what he has borrowed and fo peremptorily af-

firmed, be true, or credible, or fit for a Pro-

teftant Divine to impofe upon the confciences

of Chriflians. This therefore is the point, which

I fliall now procede to confider, from the au-

thority of thofe very teftimonies, to which he

himfelf has referred us.

We are told then by Theodoret^ " that this

" Symeon fpent the firfl part of his life in certain

*' Monafteries near Antioch in Syria^ mortifying
*' his body by horrible aufterities, not onely be-

" yond the rules of their ordinary difcipline,

" but above the force even of nature itlelf •, till

M See Tillem. Memoir. Vol. XV. p. 348.

« for
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" for his perfeverance In thcfe extravagancies,

" contrary to the Admonitions of his rulers, he
*' was turned out of the fociety, as giving an

" example, that might be dangerous or fatal to

" thofe, who attempted to imitate it. Upon
" this he retired to a feparate Cave or Hut,
" where he took a fancy, after the example of

" Mofes and Elias^ to keep a fad and total

*' abftinence from food, for forty intire days.

" But when another holy man called Baffus^ re-

'' prefented to him the danger and even fin of
" an attempt, which would probably deftroy

«' him, he complied fo far, as to fuffer ten

" loaves, and a pitcher of water to be immured
*' with him in his cell, with a promife to make
" ufe of them, if he happened to want any re-

" frelhment. Bajfus then clofed up his door witli

" mud, and left him for forty days -, at the end
" of which, he returned, and clearing away the

*' mud from the door, found the ten loaves in-

*' tire, and the pitcher alfo full, but Symeon

" ftretched upon the ground, quite fpiritlefs and
" unable to fpeak or flir, till by the care of liis

" friend, and the application of the fymbols of
" the holy myfteries, he was gradually reftored

'' to his ftrength and former health. From which
" time, as 'Theodoret adds, he had then perfe-

*' vered twenty-eight years, in the fame pra6lice

" of falling forty days in each year. During the

" firft part of which days, he ufed conftantly to

" ftand: and when through want of nourifhment

^' he grew too weak to endure that pofture, h^

L 3
'^ tlien
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" then began to fit ; but at thelaft, was forced
" to lie down half dead an4 almoft fpent [/].

His next whim was, '' to fix his perpetual lla-

*' tion on the top of a pillar, whofe circumfe-
*' rence was hardly of two cubits : and after he
" had fpent many years in that pofition, like a

" ftatue upon it's pedeftal, on feveral different

" pillars, he mounted one at laft, thirty fix cu-
*' bits high, and lived thirty years upon it : be-

*' ing placed in the middle region, as it were,

" between heaven and earth ; where he converfed
'' with God, and glorified him with Angels , of-

*' fering up for the men on earth his fupplications

" to God, and drawing down from heaven the
*' blelTmgs of God upon men [^]." But becaufe

thefe pillars allowed no other pofture but that

of {landing, he contrived a method, which ena-

bled him to endure flill the fatigue of his ufual

fails. " For he got a beam fixed to the top of
" his pillar, to which he tied himfelf, and by that

*' fupport held out the whole forty Days without
*' changing his pofition ; till being ilrengthened

" by heaven with a larger meafure of grace, he
" no longer wanted that help, but flood all the

*' time, without tailing the leafl food, yet with
*' eafe and chearfulnefs [/]."

The manner of palling his time on the pillar

was this 'y
" all the nights and days alio, till three

«' in the afternoon, were fpent by him in prayer,

*' in which he ufed continual bowings of his bo-

[/] Vid. Theodoret. Reli- [k] Ibid. p. 882.

glof. Hiftor. p. 880. Oper. T. [/] Ibid. 880.

3. Edit. Paris,
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*' dy, and always touched his very toes with his

" head. For this, fays neodoret^ was eafy to

" him, becaufe he made but one meal in the

*' week, and that a very light one,- fo that his

" belly being generally empty, gave him no ob-
" flrudion in bending his back. One of thofe,

" who ftood by, looking upon him with Tbeodo-

" ret^ had the curiofity to count the number of
*' his bowings, but when he had counted to

*' twelve hundred and forty four, he was tired

*' and would count them no longer [?;?]. On fo-

" lemn Feflivals, he flood with his hands fbretch-

" ed out towards heaven, from the fetting of the

" Sun, to it's rifmg, without a wink of fleep the

" whole night [n].

" From three in the afternoon it was his prac-

" tice, to preach and to give divine leflures ; to

*' anfwer all queflions and petitions, which were
'' offered to him ; to cure difeafes, and tocom-
" pofe differences ; but at Sun-fetting he began
'' converfe again with God [o'\. He wrought in-

" numerable miracles ; giving health to the fick,

" children to the barren •, and difpenfmg facred
*' oil to thofe Hkewife who defired it [/>]." To
many of which miracles Theodoret declares him-

felf to have been an eye-witnefs, as well as to his

gift of prophecy, for he heard " him foretell a
" famine and a peflilence, and an irruption of
*' locufts, and the death of one of Theodoret\

" enemies, fifteen days before it happened [ ^]."

M Ibid. 887. A. M Ibid 885, 886, &c,

M Ibid. D. M Ibid. 885.

\o\ Ibid. 888. B.

L 4 One
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One of the miracles, which Tljeodoret faw, was
this j

" an eminent Ijhmaelite and behever in

" Chrifl, made a vow to God in the prefence of
" Symeon^ that he would abilain from all anirnal

" food during the reft of his life : but being
*' tempted afterwards to break his vow, he refol-

'' ved to eat a fowl, and ordered it to be drefTcd

*' for him accordingly ; but when he fat down to
'^ eat, he found the fiefh of it turned into ftone.

*' The Barbarian, amazed at this miracle, ran
*' av/ay in all hail to the Saint, proclaiming his

" fecret crime to all people, and imploring the

" Saint, by the omnipotence of his prayers, to

^' releafe him from the bond of this fin. There
" were many eye-witnefies of this miracle, who
" handled the fowl, and found the part of it

" about the breaft, to be compounded of bone
*' and of ftone [r]."

By thefe miracles and aufterities, the fame of

Symeon^ as Theodoret fays, was fpread through the

whole world : fo that people of all nations and

languages flocked to him in crouds from the remo-

teft parts of the earth ; from Spain and Gaul^ and

even Britain itfelf •, and his name was fo celebrated

at Rome^ that the Artificers of all kinds had little

images of him^ placed in the entrance of their fhops^

es a guard andfecurity to them agaififi all forts of

mifchief[s].

This is the account in ftiort of the Life of Sy-

7neon Stylites : the bare recital of which, tho' at-

tefted by ttnTheodorets, muft needs expofe the ab-

furdity of believing, that it could in any manner

[r] Ibid. B. H 88^. A,

be
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be fiiggefted or direded by divine infpiration. Yet
Dr. Chapman contends, that there is 710 better evi-

dencefor the very exiftence of Symeon, than we have

for his miracles [^]. By which he means, I fup-

pofe, that we have the fame evidence for both ;

the teftimony of the fame T^heodoret^ which he
imagines to be as good in the one cafe, as in the

other : not refleding, that the fame witnefs, of

whatever chara6ler he be, will neceffarily find a

very different degree of credit, according to the

different nature of the fa6ls, which he attelts •, and

tho' credible in fome, may be jufbly contemptible

in others. For example, when we are told by

Theodoret^ and after him by Evagrius^ that a cer-

tain Monk called Symeon^ who was perfonally

known to them, took a fancy to live upon a pil-

lar, where he was feen every day by many thou-

fands ; we have no reafon to doubt of it ; the

thing was notorious, and there were many fuch

Enthufiafts in the fame age ; and every one of

thofe thoufands, who faw him, were as good
witneffes of it, as fheodoret himfelf. But when

we are told by the fame writers, that Symeon was

infpired by God, andperfof'med many things above the

force of human nature : this is a difi^erent cafe,

which cannot command the fame belief ; being a

matter of opinion, rather than of fad ; of which

very few could judge, fewer ftill be certain, and
fcarce one perhaps of all the thoufands who faw

him, could be a competent witnefs : while the

charader of Symeon on the one fide, and of 'Theo-

[/] Mifcell. Trails, p. 167.

doret
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doret on the other, fugged many obvious reafons

againfl the credibility of it.

To illuftrate this more clearly by a fimilar in-

ftance from profane hiftory. Two clafTical wri-

ters of undoubted credit, Suetonius and 'Tacitus^

have each written the Life and a6ls of the Empe-
ror Vefpaftan: who alone^ they fay, of all the

Princes before him^ was made a better man, by his

advancement to the Empire [«]. But the fame
writers alfo declare, that this good Emperor, by a

divine admonition from the God StX2i^\Sy publicly re-

ftored a blind man to hisfight, and a cripple to his

limbs, in the view of the people of Alexandria : and
that many years after his death, when there was no

reward or temptation for telling fuch a lie, feveral

witneffes wereflill living, who hadfeen thofe miracles

performed, and bore tefiimony to the truth of them

[x]. Now it is certain, that no body in any age,

ever doubted of the exiftence of Vefpafian, yet

many probably in all, and every fmgle man in the

prefent, not only doubt, but rejed the ftory of

his miracles : tho' thefe lall be affirmed by the fame

writers, who affure us of the firll : to whofe au-

thority dill we pay all the regard, that is due, by
believing them in every thing, that is credible ; in

every thing, of which they were competent wit-

neffes *, and charging the abfurd and fabulous part.

\u\ Solufque omnium ante fe

Principum, in melius mutatus

eft. Tacit. Hift. 1. i.e. 50.

[a:] E plebe quidam lumini-

bus orbatus, item alius debili

«rure» fedentem pro tribunali

pariter adierunt, orantes opem

valetudinis, demonftratam a

^'fm/'/V^ per quietem, &c. Sue-

ton, in Vit. c. 7.

Utrumque qui interfuere,

nunc quoque memorant, poft-

quam nullum mendacio preti-

um. Tacit. Hift. 1. 4. c.8i.

to
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to the fuperftition, prejudices, and falfe principles,

which prevailed in thofe ages.

The cafe is the fame with Theodoret and all the

Ecclefiaftical Hiftorians, who have tranfmitted to

us the Lives and miracles of the Monks, and

other pious men of their own times. We take

their word, as far as reafon and religion will per-

mit us -, and afcribe the reft, to the credulity, the

prejudices, and erroneous principles, which in-

fedcd all the writers of thofe days. The Roma-
nifts indeed roundly embrace and efpoufe all the

abfurd and fi61;itious ftories which they have de-

livered to us i and are under a neceffity of doing

fo, fince they teach the fame corrupt do6lrines,

retain the fame fuperftitious rites, and exercife

the fame ufurped powers, for the fake of which,

thofe very ftories were originally forged. But no
Proteftants, as far as I have obferved, except the

two Do6lors above mentioned, have ever attemp-

ted to defend either the miracles, or the princi-

ples of the fifth century •, but on the contrary,

have conftantly fignified either their fufpicion, or

utter contempt of them.

Mr. Dodwell^ whofe piety and zeal for the ho-

nor of Chriftianity were as confpicuous as his lear-

ning, declares, " that nothing does fo much dif-

" credit to the caufe of miracles in general, among
*' the Infidels and Atheifts, as the impoftures of
" the later ages ; meaning the fourth, fifth, and
" following centuries. Thefe, fays he, they op-
" pofe to the undoubted credit of the earlier

" ages ; and becaufe thefe falfe prodigies deceiv-

" ed the whole world, they infer, that the anci-

" ent
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*« ent ones likewife, tho' falfe, might impofe in

'' the fame manner upon the creduHty of man-
*' kind [y]."

Dr. Cave^ the large extent of whofe faith fliines

through every page of his writings, yet plainly in-

timates his fufpicion, of what Tbeodoret has attef-

ted concerning this very Symeon : for fpeaking of

the amazing aufterities which he pradifed, he

adds, moreover^ if the Greek writers are to he re-

garded^ he wrought innumerable miracles [ 2 ].

Mr. Collier alfo, whofe Ecclefiaflical Hiftory

Ihews, that miracles even of the groffeft kind

were of no hard digeftion with him, could not yet

digeft thefe of our Symeon^ but declares them to be

wholly fabulous^ andfuch^ as render the truth itfelf

fufpe^led [<^].

Dr. Hody^ fo highly efleemed for his critical

and theological learning, obferves, " that flories

*' concerning miracles are common to all the wri-

*' ters of Lives, among the Chriftians of the mid-
*' die ages, tho' otherwife good authors : and that

** the profeiTed Hiftorians themfelves, as neo-
'« ret and Evagrius, are full of relations, which
" were the refult of a fuperllitious piety [b].'*

Since the moil learned then, as well as ortho-

dox of our Divines, and the moft converfant alfo

f v] Atqui nihil eft quod mi- [a] See Didlionar. in SymC'

raculorum caufae univerfe apud on. Styl.

Atheos magis noceat, quam [^] The Cafe of Sees vaca-

recentiorum Fabulatorum rt- ted by an unjult deprivation.

lali^^aV &c. Dodw. Differt. ex. p. 120,

Iren. 2. § 69.

[«] Hiftor. Litterar. T. i.

P' 439-
in
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In Ecclefiaftical antiquity, have fo ftrongly figni-

fied their diftruft, both of the teftimony of Tbeo-

doret, and the particular adts of this Symeon, it is

furprizing, that Dr. Chapman fhould think it of

fervice to Chriftianity, to lay fo great a ftrefs up-

on them, and in fo peremptory a manner, to vinv-

dicate the credit of miracles, whofe fole tenden-

cy is to recommend, as a perfect pattern of the

Chriftian life, the moft extravagant enthufiafm

and contemptible fuperftition, that any age or

hiflory perhaps has ever produced. For that this

was really the cafe, is evident from the writings

of neodoret himfelf, whofe Life of Symeon Styliies^

is a part only of his religious hiftory^ as it is called -,

filled with the Lives of thirty Monks^ of the fame

clafs and chara6ler , difhinguifhed by their peculi-

ar aufherities \ and vying with each other, who
could invent the mofh whimfical methods and

painful arts of mortifying their bodies.

One of thefe called Baradatus^ contrived a fort

of cage for his habitation, coarily formed of lat-

tice work, fo wide and open, as to expofe him to

all the inclemencies of the weather, and fo low

at the fame time, that it could not admit the full

height of his body, but obliged him to ftand al-

ways in the pofture of ftooping \c\

Another of them called Thalaleus^ of a very

bulky fize, fufpended himfelf in the air, in a cage

of a different kind, contrived by himfelf, and

made fo low and fo fbrait aHb, that it left him no
more room, than to fit with his head perpetually

[c] Hiftor. Religiof. c. xxvii.
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lent down between his knees ; in which pofture, he

had fpent ten years^ when Hheodoret firfl faw him
\d\ Yet all thefe ridiculous whims and extrava-

gancies are confidered by "Theodoret^ as the fuggef-

lions of the holy Spirit [^], and divine inventions,

to baffle the artifices of the Devil ; or fo many
ladders, as he tells us, by which they mounted up ta

heaven,
\f] ; and which were all confirmed by

miracles, as a proof of the divine approbation.

Thefe were the wonder-workers, and thefe the

miracles of the fifth century ; the charafter of

which Dr. Chapman fumms up to this effe6t in the

following articles.

1. That they were of a public nature, and

performed in fuch a manner, as left no room for

delufion.

2. That they were attended with beneficial ef-

feds, which could not pofTibly have gained cre-

dit, unlefs the ftrongefi evidence of fenfe had

proved them to be true.

3. That the end of them was not to confirm

any idle ei rors or fuperftitions, but purely to ad-

vance the glory of truth and virtue.

4. That the accounts of them are given by

men of unqueftionable integrity, piety, and lear-

[/] Ibid. C. xxviii. \f\
Kat rVtq sicrs^iietq ol r^o<pi^

[f] 'Ey« ^i rriq $eia? a,viv olxo- fji,Oh t*3<J (U ov^uvqv avo^H uroA^a? >cj

Mpas roLvrriv 'srirevu yma^cti rnv ^ta^o^y? l/x>?%ai'J7<7«Wo X^»fA«xa?.

f*<r»v, iWp. 882. B. lb. p. 889. A.

ning.
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ning, who were eye-witnefTes of many of the

fads, and declare in the mofl folemn manner, that

they knew them to be true,

5. That they were far from being vain and un-

necefTary, fo as to render them doubtful! to after

ages but were atteiled by the llrongeft mo-
ral evidence, equal to that, by which moft of the

ancient miracles are fupported.

6. That they are incapable of giving any coun-

tenance to the fabulous pretences of the Papills

:

and that a Proteftant of common capacity will dif-

cern as much difference between them and the

Popifh miracles, as between gold and brafs, be-

tween light anddarknefs [g].

Yet from the fhort fpecimen of thefe miracles

already given, and much more, from a full lift of

them, which, if it were required, may hereafter

be given, the very contrary character of them, I

am perfuaded, will appear to be the true one, to

all unprejudiced readers, in every one of thofe ar-

ticles.

1

.

That they were all of fuch a nature, and per-

formed in fuch a manner, as would necelfarily in-

jed a fufpicion of fraud and delufion.

2. That the cures and beneficial effefls of them,

were either falfe, or imaginary, or accidental.

[g] MifcelL Traas, p, 175, Sec.

5. That
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3. That they tend to confirm the idlefl of all

errors and fuperftitions.

4. That the integrity of the witnefTes is either

highly, queftionable, or their credulity at lead

fo grofs, as to render them unworthy of any cre-

dit.

5. That they were not only vain and unnecefTa-

ry, but generally fpeaking, fo trifling alfo, as to

excite nothing but contempt.

And laflly, that the belief and defence of

them, are the only means in the world, that can

pofTibly fupport, or that does in fa6l give any fort

of countenance, to the modern impoftures in the

Romifli Church.

Then as to the Monks alfo, who are faid to

have wrought thofe miracles, the Dodlor is not

lefs zealous in defending and extolling all their ex-

travagancies. He declares, " that they were in-

*' tended for the befl and mofl excellent pur-

*« pofes [b]. That all the friends to Chriftianity

" mufb think, that in their voluntary aufterities,

*' they fliewed fuch prudence, virtue, and great-

" nefs of mind, as deferve the higheft encomi-

*' ums of pofterity [/']. And that the ancient

" Monafleries were very different from the mo-
*' dern ; quite remote from the corruptions of Po-

*' pery, and deferving the approbation of the

M Ibid. p. 162, [/] Ibid. p. 165.

" ftridea
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" ftriacft Proteftants [k]" Yet for my own
part, notwithflanding all his panegyric on thofe

primitive Monks and monafteries, I fhall not

fcruple to own, i ft. That I look upon the whole

inftitution of monkery, from what age or what

Saint foever it drew its origin, to be contrary not

only to the principles of the Gofpel, but to the

interefts of all civil fociety, and the chief fource

of all the corruptions, which have ever fince infef-

ted the Chriftian Church. 2dly, That by all,

which I have ever read of the old, and have ^ttn

of the modern Monks, I take the preference to

be clearly due to the laft, as having a more regu-

lar difcipline, more good learning,, and lefs fuper-

ftition among them than the firft [/j.

Before

[k] Ibid p. 180, 181.

[/] Sir If. Nenvto?i lias

fhewn, that the Monks are the

fpawn and genuin offspring of

thofe Hercticks, who in the

fecond and third centuries, af-

fected an extraordinary ftrifl-

nefs of life : forbidding to

marry and to cat the flefli of

animals ; and praclifmg ma-

ny abfurd aufterities of failings

and watchings, which they

injoined as necefTary to all

Chriftians : whofe doclrlnes

and pradlices were rejefted

and condemned by all the

Churches of thofe ages. But

certain Enthufialls, near the

beginning of the fourth cen-

tury, polieffed with the fame

principles, yet with fome little

refinement and corredion of

them, retired into the de-

M

ferts, where they fpent their

lives with an high reputation

of fandity, in exercifes of de-

votion and divine contempla-

tion ; not impofmg the fame
fev Ci ities on all, as their pre-

decefibrs, the Heretics had
done, but on thofe only, who
voluntarily preferred the fame
monaflic life. Thefe there-

fore began to be highly reve-

renced, and before the end of
the fourth century, increafed

fo fall, that they overflowed

both the Greek and the Latin

Church like a torrent : efpeci-

ally when Conjiantin i\it Great

profeffed to elleem and honor

them above all Chrilli::ns ; be-

ing peif:aded, as Eufcbius

tells us, that God did furely

dwell in thofe fouls, av/6; had

devoted themfhes intirely to his

fervice^
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Before we take leave of this fubje6l, I fhall

juil add a word or two concerning the character

of T'heodoret himfelf, to whofe teftimony Dr.

Chapman pays fo extraordinary a regard, and

whofe authority he declares to be decifive in the

cafe before us. The learned Monf Bu Pin^ m
his account of him, extradled from his writings,

fays, " that he was born at Antioch^ A. D. 386.
*' that his birth was accompanied by miracles,

" both before and after it, which he himfelf re-

*' lates in his religious hiftory : that, if we may
*' believe him^ his mother was healed of an in-

" curable difeafe in her eye, by one Peter a

'' Monk : that upon the prayers of another

*' Monk, called Macedonius^ God granted her to

*' conceive a fon, after thirteen years of barren-

*' nefs, and to bring him fafely into the world :

*' that by the prayers of the firft of thofe Monks,
*' Peter^ fhe was preferved alfo from death after

*' her delivery : and that her hufband and her fon

*' had often felt the effefts of Peter'^s virtue and
" fandlity, and were cured of their diflempers by
" touching onely his girdle [;;?]."

This account, I fay, is drawn from Theodoret

himfelf; whence we learn, that he was nurfed

and trained in all the bigottry and fuperflition.

fer^jice. In Mgyp therefore,

where this enthufiafm princi-

pally reigned, a third part of

the people are faid to have be-

taken themfelves to the deferts

:

whence they foon fpread them-

felves through the Chriftian

world, and were the ringlea-

ders in eftablifhing the nfjorjhip

of Saints, and reliques, and all

thofe other Superftitions, with

which the fourth and all fuc-

ceding centuries ever after

abounded Obfervat. on the

Proph. of Dan. par. i. c. xiri.

[m] See Du Pin's account of
Theodoret, Vol. IV. p. 55.

with

M \\
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with which that age abounded : taught from his

very cradle, to venerate Monks and their mira-

cles : and made to believe, with the firft know-

ledge which he received, that he owed his very

cxiftence to the efficacy of their prayers. He
tells us, " that his mother fent him once every

" week to beg the blefTmg of the Monk, Peter ;

'' and that he went as often alfo, to receive the
*' inftru<5lions and benedidion of the other Monk,
" Macedonius ; who never failed to remind him,
" of the great pains, which it had cofl, to bring

*' him into the world, and how many nights he
*' had fpent in praying to God for nothing elfe,

'' but his birth [;/]." And as Tbeodoret is faid

to have been very tenacious of the principles,

which he had once imbibed [^], fo it was his

conftant pradlice through his whole life, to vifit

the cells and habitations of all the celebrated

Monks of thofe times -, with whofe lives and mi-

racles he has filled his religious hiftory : from
which I fhall here tranfcribe a ftory or two, out

of the great number, which he has recorded, of

the fame fort, and of his own knowledge, as a

fpecimen both of the judgement and the fidelity

of the compiler.

In his life of the Monk Feter^ he declares,

^' that his very garments wrought wonders, like

" to thofe of St. Paul: which I do not mention,
*' fays he, by way of hyperbole, but with the

[«] Vid. Theodor. Hift. imbiberat, tenaciflimus, mju-
Religiof. c. 9. p. 821. E. it. c. riarum&contraiiftionumhaud

13. p. 840. D. 839. D. fatis patiens, &c. Cave Hift.

[0] Animo erat excelfo & Litt. de Theodorit. T. i. p.

elato; fententi*e, quam femel 406*

M 2 " tefti-
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•' teftimony of truth for what I am faying. For
" his girdle made of coarfe Hnnen, being very
" broad and long, he cut it into two parts, with
*' the one of which he girded his own loins,

*' and mine, with the other. This laft my mo-
" ther has often applied to me and to my Fa-
*' ther, when we were fick, and driven away our
*' diftempers by it \ and made ufe of it alfo her-

'' felf, as a remedy for her own health. Many
*' of our acquaintance, who knew this, frequent-

*' ly borrowed the girdle, for the fervice of
*' other fick people, and always found the fame
" good effeds of its virtue : till a certain perfon,

" who borrowed it, ungratefull to his benefadors,
*' never refbored it, and fo we were deprived of
" the benefit of this gift [;>].'*

In the life of another Monk, called James^ he

tells this (lory, " that the reliques of fome of
*' the ancient Patriarchs^ Prophets^ and Apoftles

*' were brought to him in a cheft from Ph(enicia

*' and Palaftine^ and received by a public pro-

*' cefTion of all the orders of the Clergy and the

^' Layety. But the Monk James did not think
*' fit to aflift at this folemnity, having conceiv-

" ed fome doubts, it feems, whether the reliques,

" faid to be John Baptift's^ were really fo or not.

*' Upon which, in the night following, as he
" was praying, there appeared to him a certain

" perfon cloathed in white, and demanded o^
" him, why he did not come out to meet them ? and
*' when James afked, who they were, o'i whom

M Hill. Rdig. c. IX. p. 826. B.
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" he fpake ; he repUed, thofe, who came the

" other day from Fhcenicia and PaUftine. The
" next night alfo the fame perfon appeared to

" him again : and in order to remove all his

" fcruples, brought along with him St. John
'' Baptifi^ and the Patriarch Jofeph^ who were
" feverally prefented to him, and held difcourfe

" with him on the fubjed of their reliques [^].'*

With thefe flories, I iliall leave it to the reader

to determine, whether a writer of this turn and

charader can reafonably be thought unprejudiced,

and of an authority unconteftable, or worthy in-

deed of any credit at all, where the honor of

Monks, and the reality of their miracles are the

points in queflion.

The fame Monf. Du Pin^ after he has given us

an abftradl of Theo({orefs religious hijlory^ adds

the following refledion :
" this Hiftory contains

" many things remarkable, concerning the difci-

" pline of this time. By it we fee, that great

" honor was given to the Saints ; that they were
" invoked ; that men expelled to be helped by
'' their prayers ; that their reliques were fought
'' after with great earneftnefs ; that people be-
'' lieved very eafily in them •, attributed great

" virtue and many miracles to them ; and were
" very credulous, &c. [r]." But though tha

whole turn and purpofe of neodoret's facred

Hiftory^ tends to flrengthen the intereft of the Ro-
mifh, and to hurt the credit of the Proteftant

caufej by celebrating the forged miracles of

[q] Ibid. c. XXI. p. 862. D- [r] See Du Pin. ibid. p. 65.

M 3 Monks,
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Monks^ and faints ^ and reliques, and holy water

^

andfacred oil^ it is curious to obferve, with what

a different temper, the Popifh writer, Monf.

J)u Pin, and the Proteftant writer. Dr. Chapman,

have each exprefled themfelves, on the fubjed
of his teftimony. The Papifl, candidly intimat-

ing his doubts, fays •, if we may believe Theo-
doret, fuch and fuch miracles were performed.

The Proteftant on the contrary, contemning all

doubts, declares, that we muft believe him, that

his evidence is unconieftable, that to reje^ it, is to

deftroy the faith of hiftory [j]. The fortunes of

thefe two writers were as different alfo, as their

principles : the candor of the Papift being thought

too favorable to Proteftantifm, was cenfured and

difgraced by the Popifli Bifhops ; the zeal of the

Proteftant, tending diredly to Popery, was ex-

tolled and rewarded by the Proteftant Bilhops.

We have dwelt already fo long on the mira-

cles of the fifth century, that it muft be needlefs,

to examine the particular merit of that miracle,

which Dr. Berriman has fo accurately defended.

I fhall employ therefore but a very few words

upon it. The ftory is this :
" Hunneric the Van-

*' dal a Chriftian Prince, of the Arian herefy, in

«' his perfecution of the orthodox party in Afri-
'* ca, ordered the tongues of a certain fociety

*' of them to be cut to the roots : but by a fur-

** prizing inftance of God's good Providence,

\A V '^^ ^^y ^ot admit nothing but nvhat ive fee, feel,

fuch evidence as this in proofof and knoiv ourfelives, Mifcel.

a matter offaa, 1 am afraid, Trads, p. 1 67. it. p. 1 74,
Hxje mufl Jhake the evidence of ScC,

a// human teftimonyy and bdiiiie

" they
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" they were enabled to fpeak articulately and
" dillindlly without their tongues; and fo con-*

" tinuing to make open profefTion of the fame
*' dodlrine, they became not onely the preachers,

" but living witneflfes of its truth -, and a per-

" petual rebuke to the Avian fadtion [/]." This

miracle is atteiled by feveral contemporary wri>

ters, who affirm, that they had feen and heard

fome of thofe Confeflbrs /peaking difiin^ly^ after

they had loft their tongues.

Now it may not improbably be fuppofed on

this occafion, that though their tongues were or-

dered to be cut to the roots, and are faid to have

been fo cut, yet the fentence might not be fo

ftridly executed, as not to leave in fome of them,

fuch a Ihare of that organ, as was fufficient, in

a tolerable degree, for the ufe of fpeech. It is

remarkable alfo, that two of this company are faid

to have utterly loft the faculty of fpeaking ; who
had been deprived perhaps of their intire tongues

:

for though this be afcribed, to the peculiar

judgement of God, for a punilhiment of the im-

moralities, of which they were afterwards guilty,

yet that feems to be a forced and improbable fo-

lution of the matter. We are told likewife, that

another of thefe ConfefTors, who had been dumb

from his birth^ yet by lofing his tongue with the

reft^ acquired alfo the ufe of fpeech : which is a

circumftance fo fmgular and extraordinary, that

k carries with it a fufpicion of art and contri-

vance, to enhance the luftre of the miracle.

[/] See Berrim. Hiftoric; p. 327, &c. and Dr. Chapm.
account of the Trinitar. Cont. Mifc, Trads, p. 174.

M 4 But
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But to come flill more clofe to the point. If

we fhould allow after all, that the tongues of

thefe Confellbrs were cut away to the very roots -,

what will the learned Dodlor fay, if this boafted

miracle, which he fo ftrenuoufly defends, fhould

be found at lafl to be no miracle at all ? The
tongue indeed has generally been confidered, as

abfolutely neceffary to the ufe of fpeech : fo that

to hear men talk without it, might eafily pafs

for a miracle, in that credulous age -, efpecially,

when it gave fo illuftrious a confirmation to the

orthodox faith, and fo fignal an overthrow to the

jirian Herefy. Yet the opportunities of examin-

ing the truth of the cafe by experiment, have

been fo rare in the world, that there was always

room to doubt, whether there was any thing mi-

raculous in it or not. But we have an inftance

in the prefent century, indifputably attefted, and

publifhed about thirty years ago, which clears up
all our doubts, and intirely decides the queflion.

I mean the cafe of a Girl^ horn without a tongue^

who yet talked as diftin^fly and eafily^ as if fhe had

enjoyed the full benefit of that organ : a particular

account of which is given, in the memoires of the

Academy of Sciences at Paris, drawn up by an

eminent Phyfician, who had carefully examined

the mouth of the Girl, and all the feveral parts

of it, in order to difcover, by what means her

fpeech was performed without the help of a

tongue : which he has there explained with great

fkill and accuracy. In the fame account he re-

fers us likewife to another inflance, publifhed

about eighty years before, by a Surgeon of Sau-

mui\
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mur, of a boy, wbo at the age of eight or mne

years, loft his tongue, by a gangrene or nicer, occa-

fioned by the fmall-pox, yet retained the faculty of

fpeaking, in the fame manner as the Girl [«].

Let our Dodlor then defend this miracle with

all the power of his zeal and learning : let him

urge the teftimonies of Senators, Chancellors, Bi-

pops, Archhifhops and Popes v of perfons, who had

too much learning and judgement, he fays, to be de-

ceived in fo iinportant a fa5f, though they lived an

hundred years after it \ of Mneas alfo of Gaza^

who opened their very mouths, as he tells us, to

make his obfervations with more exa^lnefs \x\ Yet

the humble teftimony of this fingle Phyfician,

grounded on real experiment, will overturn at

once all his pompous lift of dignified authorities,

and convince every man of judgement, that this

pretended miracle, like all the other fi6lions,

which have been impofed upon the world, un-

der that chara(5ler, owed its whole credit to our

ignorance of the powers of nature.

In fhort , when we refled on the corrupt and

degenerate ftate of the Church, in the end of the

fourth century, allowed by the moll diligent in-

quirers into Antiquity ; and that this age was

the pattern to all that fucceded it ; in which the

fame corruptions were not onely pradifed, but

agreeably to the nature of all corruption, car-

ried ftill to a greater excefs, and improved from

bad to worfe, down to the time of the Refor-

mation ; we may fafely conclude, without weigh-

\u\ Memoires de UAcad. \x1 See Berrim. ibid;

desScienc. Ann. 1718. p. 6.

ing
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ing the particular fcruples, which may arife up-

on each fingle miracle, that they were all, in the

grofs, of the fame clafs and fpecies, the mere

effcds of fraud and impofture. For we can

hardly dip into any part of Ecclefiaflical Hifto-

ry, of what age foever, without being fhocked

by the atteflation of feveral, which from the

mere incredibility of them, appear at firft fight

to be fabulous. This is confefTed on all fides,

even by the warmed defenders of the Primitive

Fathers, and cannot be accounted for in any other

way, than by afcribing it, to the experience,

which thofe Fathers had, of the blind credulity

and fuperftition of the ages, in which they lived,

and which had been trained by them, to confider

the impoffibility of a things as an argument for the

belief of it [^]. But in whatever light we con-

template thefe ftories ; whether as believed, or as

iorged by them, or as affirmed onely, and not

believed \ it neceflarily deftroys their credit in all

other miraculous relations whatfoeven Yet it is

furprizing to fee, with what eafe, the Advocates

of thefe miracles overlook and contemn all re-

fie6tions of this kind, and think it fufficieht to

tell us, that the Fathers though honefi, were apt to

he very credulous : for with thefe difputants, cre-

dulity, it feems, how grofs foever, cafls not the

I

[y\ TertulUan, difputlng

2gainft certain Heretics, who
denied the reality of Chriil's

human nature ; reafons thus.

" The Son of God was cruci-

" fied : it is no fliame to own
" it, becaufe it is a thing to

" be afhamed of. The Son of
" God died : it is wholly cre-
" dible, becaufe it is abfurd.
" When buried, he rofe again
•* to life : it is certain, becaufe
*'

it is impolTible. De Carnc
« Chrifti. S 5."

leaft
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leaft flur upon their teftimony -, which, in all

cafes, where it does not confute itfelf by its

own extravagance, they maintain to be convinc-

ing and decifive, and fuperior to all fufpicion.

Whereas the fole inference, which reafon would
teach us to draw from an atteftation of miracles,

fo confpicuoufly fabulous, is -, that the fame wit •

nefles are not to be trufled in any ; as being ei-

ther incapable, from a weaknefs of judgement,

of difcerning the truth and probability of

things ; or determined by craft or fraud, to de-

fend every thing that was ufefull to them. In

a word, in all inquiries of this nature, we may-

take it for a certain rule ; that thofe, who are

confcious of the power of working true mira-

cles, can never be tempted either to invent, or

to propagate any, which are falfe ; becaufe the

detedion of any one, would taint the credit of
all the reft, and defeat the end propofed by
them. But impoftcrs are naturally drawn, by a
long courfe of fuccefs, into a fecurity, which
puts them off their guard, and tempts them gra-

dually, out of mere wantonnefs, and contempt

of thofe whom they had fo frequently deluded,

to ftretch their frauds beyond the bounds of pro-

bability, till by repeated ads of this kind, they

tire the patience of the moft credulous, and ex-

pofe their tricks to the fcorn even of the popu-
lace.

I have now thrown together all, which I had
colle&d for the fupport of my argument, or as

much at leaft, as I thought fufficient to ilJuftrate

the real ftate of the primitive miracles ; and if

wc
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we call up the fum of all that boafted evidence,

which the unanimity of the Fathers^ the tradition of
the Catholic Churchy and the faith 0} hifiory hdN^

produced at lafl on the other fide, towards the

confirmation of the faid miracles, we fliall find

the whole, to amount in reality to no proof at

all. For to run over them all again in ihort.

The gift of raifing the dead^ is affirmed only

by the fingle authority of Irenaus^ Bifhop of Ly-
cns ; and was either not known, or not believed at

leaft, in the very fame age, by another Bifhop,

full as venerable, neophilus of Antioch. The
gift of tongues^ which refts likewife on the fmgle

teftimony of the fame Iren^eus -, is confuted even

by himfelf, who complains of his own want of it,

in the very work of propagating the Gofpel. The
gift of expounding the Scriptures^ which is reckoned

commonly with the reft, and claimed in particu-

lar by Jujlin Martyr^ is allowed to have had no

fubfiftence at all, in any age, or any writer of the

primitive Church. Thtgift of cafiing out Devilsy

the moft celebrated of them all, is reduced to no-

thing, by the accounts even of the Ancients them-

felves, which plainly teftify, that it had no effed:

in many cafes, and could not work a perfe6t cure

in any. And as to other difeafes, where oil ef •

pecially was applied, they might probably enough

be cured without a miracle ; or by the fame arts,

with which the fame cures were performed among
the Heathens : which, tho' the undoubted effedls

of fraud, were yet managed fo dexteroufly, as to

be conftantly afcribed by the Chriftians to the

power of Daemons. Laftly, the gift of Prophe-

tic
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tic vifjons and trances^ was of a kind, which could

not eafily be proved to the fatisfadion of any *,

was of no fervice therefore to the propagation of

the Gofpel, or the convidion of unbeHevers •, be-

ing wholly exercifed among the Chriilians them-

felves ; and owing it's chief credit to Heretics

and Enthufiafts ; and always fufpc6ted by the fo-

ber and judicious : fo that, after florifhing for a

while through a vifionary generation or two, it

prefently after fell into utter contempt.

This then being the real flate of the miracles

of the primitive Church, I freely commit them

once more to the Chapmans^ the Berrimans, and

the Stebbings^ to defend and enjoy them, as much
as they pleafe ; happy without doubt, in this

fceptical age, to find themfelves blefled with that

heroic faith, which can remove mountains, and

beat down every obflacle, which fenfe, or reafon,

or fadt can pofTibly oppofe to it. Dr. Chapman has

declared beforehand, that whenever my larger

workjhould appear^ the primitive Fathers wouldfind

greater friends to their memory^ and abler advocates

to their- caufe^ than I would wijh to exift [z]. That

time is now come ; and thofe abler Advocates ex-

pelled : but let them appear when they will, I am
fo far from grudging their help to the Fathers,

that I wilh them the ablefl, which Popery itfelf

can afford : for Proteflantifm, I am fure, can fup-

ply none, whom they would chufe to retain in

their caufe ; none, who can defend them, without

contradi6ling their own profeffion, and difgracing

their own character ; or produce any thing, but

[z] See Jes. Cabal farther opened, p. 45.

what
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what deferves to be laughed at, rather than an-

fwered. I muft however except one, who a6ls

indeed with a better grace and more confiftency :

for when I had treated him by miflake, as a Pro-

tejtant^ he flatly difowns the name, and calls him-

felf a Catholic Chrijiian [a] ; the fame title, which

a Popifh writer had before afllimed, in his re-

marks on my Letter from Rome ; and what all

thefe Advocates, who hang, as it were, between

the two religions, affe6t to affume, that they may
evade for a while the more invidious name of Pa-

pifl.

V. All that remains, towards the final confir-

mation of my argument, is, to refute, as I pro-

mifed, fome of the moft plaufible objedions,

which have been made to it by my Antagonifts ;

and which by humouring the prejudices and pre-

pofTelTions of many pious Chriftians, feem the

moft likely, to make an imprefllon to its difad-

vantage^

§ T . In the firft place then ; It is objefled, that

ty the charader, which I have given of the anci-

ent Fathers, the authority of the books of the New
Teftament^ which were tranfmitted to us through

their hands, will be rendered precarious and uncer-

tain.

To which I anfwer , that the objedlion is trifling

and groundlefs, and that the authority of thofe

books does not depend upon the faith of the Fa-

\a\ See Apolegetic, Epift. p. 27, 28.
•

"^

thers.
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thers, or of any particular fet of men, but on the

general credit and reception which they found, not

only in all the Churches, but with all the private

Chriflians of thofe ages, who were able to pur-

chafe copies of them : among whom, tho' it

might perhaps be the defire of a few to corrupt,

yet it was the common intereft of all, to preferve,

and of none, to deftroy them. And we find ac-

cordingly, that they were guaded by all with the

ftridleft care, fo as to be concealed from the

knowledge and fearch of their heathen adverfaries,

who alone were defirous to extirpate them. After

fuch a publication therefore, and wide difperfion

of them from their very origin, it is hardly pofii-

ble, that they fliould either be corrupted, or fup-

prelfed, or counterfeited by a few, of what cha-

rader or abilities foever ; or that, according to the

natural courfe of things, they fhould not be han-

ded down from age to age, in the fame manner,

with the works of all the other ancient writers of

Greece and Rome^ which tho' tranfmitted through

the hands of many profligate and faithlefs genera-

tions of men, yet have fufi-ered no diminution of

their credit on that account : for tho' in every age

there were feveral, perhaps, who, from crafty and

felfifh motives, might be difpofed to deprave, or

even to fupprefs fome particular books, yet their

malice could reach only to a few copies, and

would be reflrained therefore from the attempt, or

corredled at leafl after the attempt, by the greater

number of the fame books, which were out of

their reach, and remained ftill incorrupt. But
befides all this, there were fome circumftances pe-

cuhar
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culiar to the books of the New Teftament, which

infurcd the prefervation of them more effediially,

tlian of any other ancient books whatfoever ; the

divinity of their character \ and the rehgious re-

gard, which was paid to them by all the fe6ts and

parties of Chriflians ; and above all, the mutual

jealoufies of thofe very parties, which were per-

petually watching over each other, left any of

them fhould corrupt the fources of that pure docr

trine, which they all profefled to teach and to de-

duce from the fame books. Let the craft there-

fore of the ancient Fathers be as great, as we can

fuppofe it to be : let it be capable of adding fome

of their own forgeries for a while to the Canon of

Scriptiire •, yet it was not in the power of any

craft, to impofe fpurious pieces, in the room of

thofe genuin ones, which were ad:ually depofited

in all Churches, and preferved with the utmoft

reverence, in the hands of fo many private Chri-

ftians.

But I may go a ftep farther, and venture to de-

clare ; that if w^e fhould allow the objedlion to be

true, it cannot in any manner hurt my argument

:

for if it be natural and neccflary, that the craft

and credulity of witnefTes fhould always detract

from the credit of their teftimony ; who can help

it ? or on what is the confequence to be charged,

but on that nature and conftitution of things, from

which it flows ? or if the authority of any books

be really weakened, by the chara6ler which I have

given of the Fathers, will it follow from thence,

that the character muft neceflarily be falfe, and

that the Fathers were neither crafty nor credulous ?

that
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that furely can never be pretended ; becaufe the

craft and crednhty which are charged upon thcni

mud be determined by another fort of evidence •,

not by confcquences, but by fads -, and if the

charge be confirmed by thefe, it mull be admit-

ted as true, how far foever the confequences may
reach.

§ 2. It has been alledgcd, " that all fufpicioa

*' of fraud in the cafe of the primitive miracles

*' feems to be precluded, by that public appeal
*' and challenge, which the Chriftian Apologifts
'' make to their enemies the Heathens, to con^
^ and fee with their own eyes the reality of the

" fafls which they attefb." But this objedlion,

tho' it may feem plaufible indeed to a common
reader, yet to all who are acquainted with the

condition of the Chriflians in thole days, and the

difficulty of making their Apologies known to

the world, will be found to have no real weight

in it. The Gofpel indeed foon began to make a

confiderable progrefs among the vulgar, and to

gain fome few alio of a more diftinguifhed rank,

yet continued to be held in fuch contempt by the

generality of the better fort, through the three

firft centuries, that they fcarce ever thought it

worthwhile to make any inquiry about it, or to ex-

amine the merit of it's pretenfions. The principal

writers of Rome^ who make any mention of the

Chriflians^ about the Time of Trajan^ plainly

fhew, that they knew nothing more of them, or

their religion, than what they had picked up, as

k were, by chance, from the grofs mifreprefenta-

N tion
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lion of common fame, and fpeak of them ac-

cordingly, as a fet of defpkable^ fiuhhorn^ and even

ivicked Enthufiajis.

Suetonius calls them, a race of men of a new

and 7nifchievousfiiperflition \h\ And. 'Tacitus^ de-

fcribing the horrible tortures, which they fuffered

under Nero^ for the pretended ci ime of burning

the City of Rome^ fays ; " that they were detef-

*' ted for their flagitious practices ; polIefTed with
*' an abominable fuperftition •, and condemned,
*' not fo much for their fuppofed crime of fet-

*' ting fire to the City, as for the hatred of all

*' mankind : and tho' they deferved the moft ex-

*' emplary punifhments, yet it raifed fome pity

*' towards them, to fee them fo miferably defbroy-

'' ed, not on the account of the pubhc utility,

*' but to fatiate the cruelty of a fingle man [r]."

Pliny alfo, when he was the Governor of a Pro-

vince, in which the Chriflians were very nume-

rous, and under an a6lual perfecution in the reign

of T^rajan^ yet in his celebrated letter to that Em-
peror concerning them, declares -,

" that he had
*' never been prefent at any of their examinations,

*' and did not fo much as know, for what they

" v/ere puniihed, or how far they deferved

" punifhment : that by all the inquiries, which he
'^ had fmce made, he could not difcover any prac-

" tices among them, but what were harmlefs and

[^] Afflidli fuppliciis Chrif- exitlabilis Superftitio rurfus

tiani ; genus hominum fuper- erumpebat—haud perinde in

ftitionis novae & maleficae. in- crimine incendii. quam odio

Ner. c. 1 6. humani generis, convidi—&c.

[<:] Qnos per flagitia invifos, Ann. L 15. 44.
valgus Chriftianosappellabat—

" innocent.
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*^ innocent. And nothing in fhort, but a

*' wrenched and extravagant fuperftition, which
*' had fpread itfelf very wide, among perlbns of

'' both fexes, of every age and condition j whidi

" might however be fubdued by gentler methods ;

" by moderating the rigor of the perfecution, and
*' pardoning the penitent ; by which lenity, great

*' numbers of them had already been recalled to

*' their ancient worfhip [^]."

This is the whole account, which we have of

the Primitive Chriilians, from the befl Heathen

writers, to the time of Antoninus Pius : in whofe

reign, and that of his Succeflbr, A/. Aurelius^ the

ancient Apologies of Juftin Martyr^ Melito and

Athenagoras^ were addreffed to the Emperor and

Senate of Ro7ne : notwithflanding which, their

condition, generally fpeaking, continued much
the fame, through the following ages, till they

were eftablifhed at laft by the civil power : during

all which time, they were conftantly infulted and

calumniated by their Heathen Adverfiiries, as a

ftupid^ credulous^ impious fe^ \ thefcum of mankind^

and the prey of crafty Impoftors : calumnies, of

which all the ancient Apologifts complain, and

[/] Cognitionibus de Chri- hundred years later. [Apolo-^

ftianis interfui nunquam, ideo get. i. ad Scapul. verf. fin.]

nefcio, quid aut quatenus aut but it muft be obferved, that

puniri foleat, aut quseri—&c. their accounts were given from

Ep. 1. X. 97. the Provinces of Bithynia and
A^. B. Pliny fays in this let- Africa, where the dignity

ter, that many of both fexes, even of the moft eminent was
and of all ages, ranks or orders but very little confidered or

of men, had embraced Chri- refpefled in the great Repub"
ftianity. Tertullian alfo gives lie of Kom^.

the fittne account, about an

N 2 r- take
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take great pains to confute. Tertiillian expoftu-

lates very warmly with the Heathen Magiftrates,

'^ that they would not give themlelves the trouble,

" to make the leall inquiry into their manners
" and doctrines •, but condemned them for the

*' mere name, without examination or trial

;

" treating a Chridian of courfe, as guilty of eve-

'* ry crime -, as an enemy of the Gods^ Emperors^
*' laws^ cuftoms^ and even cf nature itfelf
*' and what, fays he, can be more unjuft than to

*' hate, what you know nothing of, even tho' it

'' deferved to be hated ? [f]." Arnohius and Lac-

tantius make the fame complaint near an hundred

years later, in the beginning of the fourth centu-

ry, that they were derided everywhere by the

Gentiles, as a fenfelefs^ ftupid race of blockheads and

brutes^ to whofe impieties^ all the calamities^ which

iiffiilfcd the feveral countries^ where th£y livedo were

conftantly imputed [/].

In thefe circumftances, it cannot be imagined,

that men of figure and fortunes would pay any

[e] Chrlftianum hominem, ofFenfionibus exafperati —

—

omnium Scelerum reum, Deo- Arnob. 1. 1. p. 2, 7,

rum, Imperatorum,legum, mo- Cur igitur pro ftultis, vanis

rum,natura2totmsinimicumex- ineptis habemur ? Laft. 1. 4.

iftimas &c. Apol. §. i, 2
—

'E(p' c. 13. Illud quoque ortum eft

Y^^juwv ^i TO ovo/xa w? 'ikty/Qv 'Ka.^- vulgare proverbium ; plwvia

iccveieIe. &c vid. Juft. Mart, ^e/ia'f, fit caufa ChrilHani

apol. I. p. 8. Aug. Civ. D. 1, 2. 3.

[/ ] Nos hebetes, ftolidi, ob- Si Tiberis afcendit ad mce-

tufi pronuntiamur 8c bruti fed nia ; fi Nilus non afcendit in

peftilentias, inquiunt, & ficci- arva ; fi caelum ftetit ; terra

tates, bella, frugum inopiam

—

movit ; fi fames ; fi lues ; ftatim,

refque alias noxias— Dii nobis Chriftianos ad Leonem. Ter-

importantinjuriis veftris,atque tull. Apol. 40.

attention
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attention to the Apologies or writings of a fed,

fo utterly defpiled : elpicially, when on the one

hand, there was no elegance of ftile or compofi-

tion, to invite them to read ; and on the other, all

the difcouragements, which the Government could

give, to deter them from reading. Much lefs can

we believe, that the Emperor and Senate of Rome-t

fhould take any notice of thofe Apologies, or

even know indeed, that any fuch were addrefled

to them. For iliould the like cafe happen in our

own days, that any Methodift, Moravian, or

French Prophet, fhould publifh an apology for

his brethren, addrefled to the King and the Par-

iiament ; is it not wholly improbable, that the

Government would pay any regard to it, or take

it at ail into their confideration } How can it then

be fuppofed, that the Emperor and Senate of

Rome^ who had a worfe opinion of the ancient

Chriflians, than we of our modern Fanatics, and

inftead of tolerating, were ufing all methods to

deftroy chem, would give themfelves the trouble

to read, or to confider the merit of their writ-

ings ?

We mufl add to all this, the great difficulty of

publifhing books, or of making them known to

the world in thofe ages. The eafe, which we
now find in providing and difperfing v/hat number

of copies we pleafe, by the opportunity of the

prefs, makes us apt to imagine, without confide-

ring the matter, that the publication of books

was the fame eafy affair in all former times, as in

the prefent. But the cafe was quite different. For

when there were no books in the world, but what

N J
were
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were written out by hand, with great labour and

expence, the method of pubUfliing them was ne-

ceflarily very flow and the price very dear ; fo

that the rich only and curious would be difpofed

©r able to purchafe them ; and to fuch alfo, it was

often difficult to procure them, or to know even

where they were to be bought.

In the Epiftle of the Church of Smyrna^ menti-

oned above, concerning the Martyrdom of St.

Polycarp^ there is a pafTage or two, which will

help to confirm what I am now aflerting. For

towards the end of it, the Philadelphians^ to whom
it is addrefled, are defired, as foon as they have!

informed themfelves of the contents, to fend itfor-

ward to all the other brethren^ who lived more re-

mote, or beyond Philadelphia^ that they alfo might

read it and glorify God. The note likewife, which

is annexed to the end of the Epiflle, declares,

*' that the copy of this mod valued piece, which
^^ had been tranfcribed from the book of Iren^us^

*' had lain buried and unknown at Corinth for fe-

*' veral ages, almoft deilroyed by time, and in

*' danger of being loft to the world, till it was
*' difcovered by a revelation from Polycarp him-
*' felf, made to one Pionius" from whofe tran-

fcript, all the copies of it now extant are deri-

ved {g\ Thefe paflages, I fay, plainly inti-

mate, how difficult it muft have been to the

Chriftians of thofe days to provide fuch books as

were wanted even for their own ufe, and much

[g\ Ma9o»]£?av ravrot, xj rot? a7r£f*->|/aTf, »' va xj htuvoi h^a,{ua-i

hrmu>x i^sAfoij rhv imro^inv ^4- 79y kvh^i. § XX. it. XXili, xxiv.

more
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more to difperfe fuch a number of them, as was

fufficient for the information of the pubhc.

Since this then was the condition of pubUfhing

books in thofe primitive ages, in which the Chri-

ftians were neither able to bear the expence of co-

pying, nor the Heathens difpofed to buy them,

there is great reafon to beHeve, that their Apolo-
gies, how gravely foever addrefled to Emperors
and Senates, lay concealed and unknown to the

public for many years, in a few private hands,

and among the faithful only ; efpecially, when the

publication of them was not only difficult and ex-

penfive, but fo criminal alfo, as to expofe theni

often to danger, and eveij to capital punifhment

;

and when the books themfelves, as oft as they

were found by the magiftrate, inllead of being

read, were generally ordered to be burnt \_h^,

§ 3. It is urged againft me, " that no fufpi-

*' cion of craft can reafonably be entertained
*' againft perfons of fo exalted a piety, who expo-
*' fed themfelves to perfecution and even to Mar-
'' tyrdom, in confirmation of the truth of what
" they taught." But this likewife will appear to

have as little folidiry in it as the former. For all

who are converfant with hiftory kno^v, that no-

xccla, run h^txaKovlavy % qXu<; o/xo- Juft. M. Apol. I. p. 6g.
y^oyi^uv TO ovQi^i, T« Xpr», r,iJi'i^<; Nam noftra quidem fcripta

'mavla,^ y^ u(77ra,lo^i^a,, xj ^i- cur ignibus meruefunt dari ?

^a<Txo[A.sv. £1 at ti vfAiTq uq e%- cur immaniter conventicula di-

^l<il irlii'^io-h 7o7s-h 7oTi ^570*5, rui? Arnob. 1. 4. vei'f. fin.

N 4 thing
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thing gives fo invincible a prejudice, and fo ftrong

a biafs to the mind of man, as rehgious zeal, in

favour of every thing, that is thought ufeful to

the ob'iedl, which excites it. And the feveral

fads, which I have already dated, will inable us

to judge, in what manner the extraordinar/ zeal of

thofe ancients may be prefumed to have operated

in the cafe now in queftion. I fhall fay nothing

more therefore on that head : but fince fome of

thofe Fathers, to whofe teilimony I have chiefly

appealed, as Papias^ Juftin^ Iren^eus^ Cyprian^

&c. were not only perfons of the greateft piety

and zeal, but faid to have been Martyrs alfo for

the faith of Chrift ; it may be proper to add a re-

fie6i:ion or two on the particular cafe of Martyr-

dom i in order to fhew, that this venerable name
made no real diff'erence in the perfonal charadlers

of men, nor ought to give any additional weight

to the authority of a Chriflian v/itnefs.

There were various motives of different kinds,

as Mr. Dodwell has fhewn, which would naturally

induce the primitive Chriflian^, not only to in-

dure, but even to wifh and afpire to Martyr-

dom. He obferves, " that among the ancient

*' Jews^ the Galileans were remarkable for the

*' obftinacy of their temper and a contempt of
*' death : whofe example, he imagines, might
*' have fome influence on thofe firil Chriflians,

'' who drew their origin from that country, and
'' were conftantly called GaliUans^ and charged

*' with the fame fpirit of obftinacy by their adver-

" faries
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" faries [z]." A chara6ler, which Teems to be

particularly verified in the Chriftians of PaUftiney

concerning whom, Tll?enanus^ the Governor of

Syria, fends the following account to the Empe-
ror "Trajan.

" I am quite tired with punifhing and deftroy-

*^ ing the GaliUans., or thofe of the fe6l called

" Chriflians, according to your orders. Yet
*' they never ceafe to profefs voluntarily, what
*' they are, and to oflfer themfelves to death.

" Wherefore I have laboured by exhortations and
" and threats, to difcourage them from daring
" to confefs to me, that they are of that Se6b.

" Yet in fpite of all perfecution, they continue
" ftill to do it. Be pleafed therefore to let me
" know, what your Highnefs thinks proper to
*' be done with them \ky

Glory alfo, or reputation was another great fpur

to Martyrdom : for by the principles of thofc

ages, nothing was efleemed more glorious, than

the crown vf Martyrdom, as it was called. There
was an anniverfary feflival inflituted to the honor

of each Martyr : in which their memories were

celebrated by panegyrical orations, and a venera-

tion, next to divine, paid to their reliques. la
their prifons, they were vifited by the Chriflians

of all ranks ; proud to minifter to them in the ve-

ry lowed offices, and to kifs their chains : and if

they happened to efcape with life from their tor-

**
[/] Poterat & Judaeorum, prian. 12. 2.

prsefertim Galil^orum ^h^m^.- [k'] Vid, Tiberian. EpIH.

ta ilia indoles in primorum apud Coteler. Edit. Patw
Chriftianorum patientia locum Apoftol, V. z, p. i8i.

habere. Dodw. DifTert. Cy-

ture?;.
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tures, as they frequently did, their authority was

ever after mofl highly refpeded \ in the decifion

of all controverfies ; in abfolving men from the

ordinary difcipline of the Church ; in granting

pardon to lapfed Chriftians ; and relloring them

to communion, on what terms they thought

fit[/].

But the principal incentive to Martyrdom,

was the alTurance, not onely of an immortality

of glory, and happinefs in another world, in

[/] Quis in carcerem ad of-

culanda vincula Martyris rep-

tare patietur ? [TertuU. ad

Uxor, 2. 4.] Quam pacem
quidam in Ecclefia non haben-

tes, a Martyribus in carcere

cxorare folebant. [Id. ad Mar-
tyr. 2.] [Vid. Dodw. DifTert.

Cyprian. XI. g, 10.]

Sacrificia pro eis femper, ut

meminifiis, ofFerimus, quoties

Martyrum paffiones & dies an-

niverfaria commemoratione
celebramus. [Cypr. Ep. 34.

it. 37.]

Mandant aliquid Martyres

fieri? fijufta, fi licita, fi non
contra ipfum Dominum, a Dei

. J^acerdote facienda funt. [Cy-

pr. deLaplis. p. 174.] Utqui
iibellum a Martyribus accepe-

runt, & auxilio eorum adjuva-

Ti apud Dominum in delidHs

fuis poiRmt- cum pace a

Martyribus promilTa ad Do-
minum remittantur. [Id. Ep.

13. & 12.]

iV. a. Etifebius fpeaking of

the perfecution under M, Au-

relius and L. Verus, fays,

" that thofe, who were then
" racked and tortured for the
" confeffion of their faith,

" were fo humble, that they
" would not afTume the title

" of Martyrs, nor fuifer it to
** be given to them, declar-
" irg none to be worthy of
" that name, but thofe who
" were made perfedl by fuf-

" fcring death ; and praying,
" that they alfo might arrive

" at that perfeaion." [Hifl.

Ecclef. 5.2.] But we find a
contrary practice in Cyprians

time, who freely gives the ti-

tle of Martyr to all, who had
indured torments for the faith

of Chrift. Which was fo far

from being rejedled by them,

that many, as he complains,

were fo puffed up with pride

on that account, as to give

great difturbance to the peace

and difcipline of the Church.

Vid. Eoift.x, xr, xii, xiii,

common
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common with all other pious Chriftians, but of

extraordinary and diftinguiflied rewards, and a

degree of happinefs, proportionable to the de-

gree of their fufferings. For while the fouls of

ordinary Chriftians were to wait their doom in

lOme intermediate ftate ; or pafs to their final blifs

thro' a purgation by fire ; it was a general belief,

that the Martyrs were admitted to the immediate

fruition of Paradife^ and the fire of Martyrdom

purged all their fins away at once [jn]. And the

opinion likewife, which commonly prevailed ia

thefe days, that this world was near to its end*

made them the more eager ftill to fnatch that

crown, which would intitle them to fuch high

privileges ; give them a power with God, fo as

to procure benefits for others, and make them

[w] Sed & juftos cum judi-

caverit, etiam igni eos exami-

nabit, &c. La£l. vii. 21.

Nemo peregrinatus a cor-

pore, ftatim immoratur penes

Dominum, nifi ex Martyrii

praerogativa ; paradifo fcilicet,

non inferis diverfurus. Tertull.

de Refurr. cam. 43.

Quis non—pati exoptat ? ut

Dei totam gratiam redimat

;

ut omnem veniam ab eo com-
penfatione fanguinis fui expe-

diat ? omnia enim huic operi

deliftadonantur. Id. Apologet.

ad fin.

N. B. Cyprian, fpeaking of

the different (late of the lapfed

Chriftians, tho' reftored after-

wards to the Church by pe-

nance, and of the Martyrs,

who had nobly fuffered death

or torments for the faith of
Chrift, fays ; it is one thing,

to He at mercy ; another, to

arrive at glory : one thing, to

be thrown into prifon, and not

to be difchai-ged, till you have
paid the uttermoft farthing;

another, to receive the imme-
diate reward of your faith and
virtue : one thing, to be clean-

fed from your fms by a long

courfe of torments, and a pur-

gation by fire ; another, to

have all your fins wiped off at

once by martyrdom: in a

word, one thing, to hang in

fufpenfe about your doom, in

the day of judgement; ano-

ther, to be crowned dirc^^ly by
the Lord. Ep.

fin.

P- 7 .ad

Afleflbr^
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AfTefTors and Judges with Chrift himfelf at the

laft dav \n\

There was another notion, diHgently inculcated

and generally believed at the fame time, which

was fufficient of itfelf to efface all the terrors of

Martyrdom, viz. that under all that dreadful!

apparatus of racks and fires, and the feeming

atrocity of their tortures, the Martyrs were mi-

raculouQy freed from all i^w^t of pain, nay felt

nothing but tranfports of joy, from the cruelty

of their tormentors. All which is exprefsly af-

firmed by many of the ecclefiaflical writers.

The vijible ajfiftance of heaven^ fays Dr. Chapman^
relieving the pains of forae^ extinguifhing them in

ethers^ and. converting them into pleafure and rap-

iiire in many which fa^s^ he declares, to be

fo we I known and fo well attefied ; fo plain andfo
indifputable^ that there was no occafion for him to

take the trouble of proving them [<?]. Socrates^

the Hiilorian, has furniflied an inftance of them

in the cafe of one Theodortis : and the old Mar-
tyrologies, as they are publifhed by the Roma-
nifts, and efpecially the A£ls of Perpetua and Fe-

liciias^ to which the Dodlor refers us for the in-

difputable proof of true miracles, will fupply us

with many more [/>]. This Theodorus, was a

young

[71] AvToi roivvv 01 Seioj Mi,^- tiia and Fclicitas, &c. Ibid,

Tt-pE? 'Cra^ y)^7v, oi vvv t5 Xf^"^^ P* ^69.

sTieps^pov, K^ T?? iSacriXaa? avrn N. B. It IS ftrange, that a

xuivmoi, y^ i^^roxot t2? K^1t7su<; Proteftant Divine fliould lay fo

«uT«. Eufeb. Hift. 1. 6. c. 42. much ftrefs on thefe Adls, as to

fo] Mifcell Trads, p. 1 56. make them the unqueftionable

[/] As appears beyond all vouchers of true miracles

:

^fpute from the ^s of /'^r/f

-

which, while they excite our

compaflica
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young Chriftian, of eminent zeal and piety, vv^ho

is faid to have fuffered the moil cruel tortures

by

compafllon for the fuffenngs,

and our admiration of the cou-

rage of thefe two female Mar-
tyrs, yet fhock and difgufl us

at the fame time, to fee all this

virtue and fortitude derived,

not from the calm and fober

principles of the Gofpel, but

from the impetuofity of a wild

and extravagant enthufiafm.

Among many other inrtances

of this, written by Pcrpetua

herfelf, in her prifon, fhe re-

lates what follows. " That,
" as fhe was praying with the

" reft of her fellow-martyrs,
** fhe happened to mention, all

** of a fudden, and to her own
" furprize, the name of Dhw-
" crates, which had not come
** into her mind of a long time,
** till that very moment. It

" was the name of her bro-
" ther, who died of a Cancer
** in his face, when he was but
" feven years old. This re-

" newed her grief for his un-
" happy cafe ; and convinced
" her, that fhe ought to pray
** for him, as being now held

*' worthy to intercede for o-

" thers : whereupon fhe began
" to put up her prayers and
" fighs for him to the Lord,
" and in the fame night recei-

" ved this vifion She faw
*' Dinocrates coming out of a
" dark place, in which there

'** were many others with him,

^, greatly tormented by heat

" and thirft ; with a fordid and
" pale countenance, and the
" fame wound in his face,

" which he had when he died,
" There was a pool of water
" alfo in the place, but with a
" brink deeper than the Sta-
*' tureof the boy, who ftretch-

" ed himfelf out, as defirous to
" drink, but was not able to
" reach the water. This griev-
*' ed Ferpctua, v\ ho, as foon
" as lliG was awake, knew
*' by this vifion, tha: her brc-
" thcr was in an uneafy ftatc :

*' but being affured, that Ihe
" could relieve him by her
" prayers, fhe continued to
" intercede day and night,
" with groans and tears, that

" his punifhment might be re-

" mitted for her fake. Upon
" which, fhe fhortly after re-

" ceived another vifi n, when
" the place, which before \\'as

" dark, appeared bright and
" Ihining; and Dinocrates ^Ti'^

" now quite clean, well dref-
" fed and refreihed ; and in-
" ftead of the wound, with a
" Scar ouVly in his face: and
*' the brink of the pool was
'' reduced to the height onely
" of his navel, whence he in-

" ftantly drew water : on the
" brink alfo ftood a vial full

*' of water, out of which he
** began to drink, yet the wa-
** ter in it never failed:^ fo

*' that the boy, having now
* fatisfied
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by the command of the Emperor Julian ; but

after he was left for dead by his tormentors.

was

** fatisfied his thirft,went away
*' chearfully to play, as chil-

** dren ufually do, by which
** Pa-pctua underftood, that

<' her brother was removed
•* from the place of his pu-
** nifhment."

The cafe of this infant Dino-

crates was alledged by an an-

cient writer, in a controverfy

with St. Aujiin^ as a proof, that

baptifm was not abfolutely ne-

ceiTary to an admiffion into pa-

radife : to v. hich St, Jujiiti an-

fwers, *' that tho' the boy was
** but feven years eld, he
** might probably be baptized
** at that age, and after bap-
•* tifm be guilty of lying or
** denying Chrift; or in the
'' time of perfecution might
** be drawn perhaps by his
*' impious Father, who was an
** Heathen, into fome aft of
•* Idolatry, for which he was
** doomed to a place of tor-

•' ments,till his pardon was ob-
** tained by the prayers of his

" Sifter, then going to die for

** Chrift " [de Origin, anim.

1. I.e. X. and 1. 3. c. 9.] From
thefe and feveral other vifions

of the fame kind, which are

related in the fame A(5ls, the

Romanifts draw what they take

to be a demonftrative and ex-

perimental proof of every

thing which they teach with

regard to the other world ; of
an Uclly a Purgcrtorj, a Lim-

buSy orfeparate place oflnfants^

and another Limbus of the An-
cient Fathers^ 'with a Par^ife
for the immediate reception of
Martyrs: and that the dead

may be relienjed alfo from their

pains by the prayers of the li<v-

ing. [Vid. Ruinart. Ada Mart.
deSS. Perpet. & Felic. § vii

and VIII, & notas Holftenii &
Poffini.]

Such are the miracles, which
Dr. Chapman affirms to be in-

difputably proved by the Ads
of Perpetua and Feiicitas ; and
fuch the docirines, which are

deduced from them : but tho'

neither the enthufiafm nor the

Popery, with which they a-

bound, could check his Pro-

teftant zeal from afcribing a

divine authority to them, there

is another circumflance ftill be-

longing to them, fufficient, one
would think, to have deftroy-

ed their whole credit with an
Advocate of primitive and or-

thodox Antiquity : for the ori-

ginal Colledlor and publifher

of them appears to have been

one of thofe Heretics and dif-

ciples of Mofitanusy who gave
fo much difturbance to the'

Church in the early ages. This

is declared to be m.oft certain

by the learned Valcftus, tho' a

Papift ; and notwithftanding

the pains, which Mr. Ruinart^

the Editor of the Martyrolo-

gies, takes to confute that im-

putation.
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was providentially prefcrved and reftored to life,

*' Rufinus happening to meet with him many
" years after, took occafion to afk him, whether

" he had been fenfible of any very fharp pains

" under the agony of his torture •, to which he
**^ anfwered ^ that he had felt but very little,

*' and that a certain young perfon Hood by him
" all the time, wiping away the fweat, which

putation, the truth of it feems

to be unqueilionable. Valcfius

indeed, hke a good Catholic,

defires, that this circumjlayice

7nay not dctraSi, eitherfrom the

authority of thofe Acis^ or the

'veneration due to thofe holy

Martyrsy and charges it as a

fiece of craft on the Montanifs^

that they made ufe of thefe

vifions, to fupport the credit

of their own dreams. Bat when
we refled on the entlmfiaftic

fpirit of Perpctua, and with

what a confidence Ihe relates

her wonderful vifions and in-

tercourfe w ith the Lord ; and

when we find her charac^ter and

revelations mentioned with

praife by Tertullian^ then a

a Montanijiy it is highly proba-

ble, that Pcrpetua alfo herfelf

was tainted with the fame He-
refy ; and that St j^ufin con-

fequently, as an eminent Cri-

tic has obfcrved, was drawn by

fome falfe tradition concern-

ing thefe Mart)Ts, to honor

them as true Saints, when in

reality, they were Heretics.

[Vid. Ittig. Diflert. de Haere-

fiarch. Sedl. 2. c. 13. § 28.

J

from the fame A6ts we fee

likewlfe, as I have faid, how
thefe primitive Martyrs v/ent

out to meet their cruel deaths

with a firm perfuafion, that

they fhould feel no pain from
them. Fl licitas was eight

m.onths gone with child, wlieri

their execution drew near, and,

being afraid, as her compa-
nions alfo were, that, on the

account of her pregnancy, fhe

fhould be left by them alone

in the way to their common
hope ; they all put up their

joint prayers to heaven, three

days before they fuffered, up-

on which fhe fell prefently in-

to labor, and was delivered of
a female child : but in the time

of delivery, when ihe exprclTed

a fharp fenfe of the pains which
fhe felt ; one of the Servants of
the prifon faid to her ; if you
lamentfo much no^^w j nvhat ijoill

you do, nvhenyou are thro-ivn to

the bcafsy 'which you defpifcd,

nvhcn you rcfufcd to facrificc ?
to which ihe anfwered ; lyro^jt

feel, 'ivh:it ] fuffer ; hut then,

another nxill he in me^ ivho njcill

feelfor me, hecaufe I am to fuf-
fer for him. Vid. Ad. ibid.

§ XV.

" flowed
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" flowed from him, flrengthening his mind, and
*' filling him with delight rather than torment,
*' during his continuance on the rack [^]."

Laflly, we muft add to thefe feveral motives,

the fcandal of flying from perfecution, and the

infamy, which attended the lapfed Chrifl:ians ; fo

as to make life hardly fupportable to thofe, who
through fear of the rack and a cruel death, had

been tempted to deny their faith, or guilty of

any compliance with the idolatry of their per-

fecutors. All which topics, when difplayed

with art and eloquence by their ablefl: Teachers,

were fufficient to inflame the multitude to

what pitch of zeal they pleafed, fo as to make
them even provoke, and offer themfelves for-

wardly to the mofl: dreadful torments. " Who
*' is there, fays Cyprian^ who would not ilrive

" with all his might, to arrive at fo great a

*' glory -, to be a friend of God •, enter into pre-

*' fent joy with Chrifl: ; and after earthly tor-

*' ments receive heavenly rewards ? If it be glo-

" rious to worldly foldiers, after conquering an
*^ enemy, to return triumphant into their coun-
*' try, how much greater glory is it, after hav-

" ing vanquiflied the Devil, to return triumphant

" into paradife, whence Adam was expelled, and
*' there to ere6l trophies over that very enemy
'' who expelled him ? to accompany God, when
^' he comes to take vengeance on his enemies

;

** to be placed at his fide, when he fits in judge-
*' ment •, to be niade coheirs with Chrift -, equal

" with Angels •, and together with the ApofilcSy

y] Socrat, Hift. 1. 3. c, 19. it. Sozom. 1. 5. c. xx.

" Prophets^
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" Prophets^ and Patriarchs^ to rejoice in the pof-

" fellion of an heavenly Kingdom ? Thefe things

" you are to bear in your minds and memories.

" What perfecution can get the better of fuch

" meditations ? What torments be fuperior to

" them ? [r]"

Thefe principles and motives, I fay, had fuch

force, as fometimes to animate even bad men
to indure a Martyrdom. For the Heretics alfo

had their Martyrs, as all hiftory informs us, as

well as the Orthodox ; who yet in their common
fufferings and death, continued to teftify their

mutual averfion, and to refiife all communion with

each other [/]. But by bad. men, who became

Martyrs, I do not mean fuch onely, as were

called Heretics, for that name was often given

even to the befl: ; but the proud, the contentious,

the drunken, and the lewd, among the orthodox

Martyrs tliemfelves : of all which kinds, there

were many, as St. Cyprian complains, who, after

they had nobly fuftained the trial of Martyrdom,

and efcaped with life from the torments c. tli^ir

perfecutors, yet by a petulant, factious, and proV

[r] Exhortat. ad Martyr c. had a mind to. Pref. to his

12. This may ferve as a fpe- Tranflation. p 17,

cimen of that true and noble [j] Ka* tTra^ii/ o; iiil to t??

a7id genuin eloquence ofQy^X\2X\.f tcoD.oc aXr,^y.ce,v 'sricBuq fjiotfivpiot

which, as Dr. Marftjall, the :thr^i'?,i<^ ccno nrh<k Ux}^r,cr',ccq rv-

TranHator of his works fays, ^wo-i ixfa. nvm ruv (xtto t^? ruv

refembles an i?rp-tuous torrent, (p^vyuv u.^.c uj<, K-yofA.evuv fxoi^v-

^vohich carries a'vjay nvith it ^uv, ^icc(pBfovla.i rl t^^ck; avriii;, t^

iKjery thing it meets ; Jtnce he /x/j Koiiix>:vv]ra,v]z; oe,vro7q reXuavlui,

nvas capable of raijing njchat Eufeb. Hill. 1. 5. C. 16. it.

pajjions he pleafed, and of per- C. 18,

fuading us to do fwhate^ver he

O fligate
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fligate behaviour, gave great fcandal and difluf*

bance to the difcipHne of the Church.

This is exprefsly declared by Cyprian in feveral

of his letters : in one of which, addrefled to the

whole body of the ConfefTors, after he has figni-

fied his joy, " that the greateft part of them
*-' were made the better by the honor of their

" confefTion, and preferved their glory, by a

*' quiet and inoffenfive carriage, yet he had been
*' informed, he fays, of others, who infeded their

*' fociety, and difgraced the laudable name of

*' ConfcfTor by their evil converfation : fome of
*' them being drunken and lafcivious, fome puf-

*' fed up and fwoUen with pride : while others,

'' as he had heard with the utmofl grief, defiled

" their bodies, the temples of God, fandified

*' by their confefTion, with the promifcuous and
" infamous ufe of lewd women [/]." In one of

his letters alio to the Clergy, he fays, " I am
*' grieved, when I hear how fome of them run

" about, wickedly and infolently, fpending their

^' time in trifles, or in fowing difcord ; and de-

*' filing the members of Chrifl, and which have
" already confefTed Chrifl, by the unlawful ufe

" of women [uy And in another treatife,

where he is touching the fame fubjedi:, " let no
*' man wonder, fays he, that fome of the Con-

[/] Sed quofdam audio in- lenter difcurrere, & ad ineptias

ficere numerum veftrum, & vel difcordias vacare : ChriiH

laudem prascip.-i nominis p-a- membra & jarn Chriilum con-

va fua converfatione deilruere, fefia, pe.'- conc.bitus illicitos

&c. Epift. 6. inquinare. Ep. 5. it. 7, 22,

[a] Doleo enim, quando au- 24.

dio quordam improbe & info-

fefTors
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" felFors commit fuch horrible and grievous

" fins •, for confeflion does not fecure them from
" the fnares and temptations of the Devil .

" otherwife we Hiould never after fee any frauds,

" and whoredoms and adulteries in ConfeiTors,

" which I now groan and grieve to fee in fome
" of them [xy

It

[x~\ De Unitat. Ecclef. verf.

fin. p. 185.

A^, B. The name of Mar-
tyr was given, as I have faid

abov'e, to all thofe, who had

fufFered tortures for the public

profelTion of their faith before

the Magiilratc?. And the itle

of Confefor to thofe, who,
after making the fame pro-

feffion, had been committed

only to prifon, in order to be

refer\'ed to the fame tonures,

or punifhed with death.

Whence TertuUlan calls t]iem,

Martjres dejig?iatz, or IViartyrs

eleft." [ad Martyr, i. vid.

Cypr. Ep. 8. & Not. Rigalt.

But with .regard to this cafe

of Martyrdom, I cannot for-

bear obferving a ftrange con-

trariety both of principle and

pradlice in thefe primitive

ages, between the times of

Polycarp and Tertullian. The
Martyrdom of Polyccrp, in

the narrative of it, written by
the Church of Smyrna, is twice

called an Enjangdical Mart'^r-

doni^ or performed according

to the rules of the Gofpel and

o

in imitation of Chrift : [§ r,

19.] who did not offer himfelf

forward!/ to his enemies, but
withdrew himfelf fom them,
and waited till he was betray-

ed into their hands : and co^n*

manded his Apoftles alio,

n.K-hen they nx:ere ptrfecuted in

one ^Aty^ to flee into another,

[Mat. X. 29.] When the per-

fecution therefore grew hot in

Smyrna, Fohcc.rp withdrew
himfelf from that City into the

rici^^hbouring Vill?-^-es ; fhift-

ir.v. his quarters ftill from Vil-

lage to Village, to avoid his

purfuers, till he was betrayed
by one of his own domellics ;

[§ 9.] and fo fulfiled both the

example and precept of our
Lt^rd. And upon the fame
authority alfo Clc?nens of j^Utx-

cjidria declares it to be a fm,
and a kind of felf-murther ;

not to flee on fuch an ocn-fion.

from tlie malice ci their perfe-

cutors [Stro. 1. 4. c. x.]

Tertullia?:, on the contrary,

about half a century after,

wrote a book again P. allfight
r: perfecution, in which he la-

bors to prove, " that our Sa-

" viour's
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It is not my defign, by what is faid here on the

fubjed of Martyrdom, to detrad in any manner

from

*' vour's precept was tempo-
** rary, and peculiar to the

** circumftances ofthofc times,
*' and addrefTed wholly to the

** Apoftles ; who yet after-

** wards, when thofe circum-
*' ftances were changed, both
** praflifed and preferibed a

" different conduct . That it

** was bafe in private Chrifti-

** ans to fly, and much more
•' in Bifhops and Paftors

** That a good Shepherd will

** lay down his life for his

** flock, but a bad one fly at

*' the fight of the wolf, and
*' leave his flieep to be torn in

** pieces"—[p. 97, 696 ] He
inveighs alfo againfl another

pradice, which feems to have

been common among the

Chriftians of thofe days, of

ranfoming themfehcsfro7n their

perfecutors by a fum of tnoney ;

and declares it to be " an af-

" front toGod to redeem thofe

" by money, whom Chrill:

" had redeemed with his

" blood : and to make fecret

** bargains with an infor-

" mer or foldier, or knavifli

" Prefident, for the life of a

** Chriftian (whom Chrift had
*« purchafed and fet free in

** the face of the world) as if

*'
it were for a thief [p. 697,

*' 698 ] He exhorts them
*' therefore to commit them-
** felves intirely to God : who
" could either throw them in-

** to the midft of their ene-
" mies, while they were fly-

" ing, or cover them from
" danger even in the midfl: of
" the people : and he (hews

"by an eminent example,
" that neither flight nor mo-
'* ney was effeftual to procure
" their fafety. Rutilius, fays
" he, a mofl: holy Martyr,
" after he had oft efcaped by
*' flying from place to place,
*' and redeemed himfelf, as he
" imagined, from all danger
" by his money, yet in all this

'* fecurity, was unexpeftedly
*' apprehended, carried before
** the Prefident, and put to a
" fevere torture, for the cor-
" reOion, I believe, of his
** flight : and being commit-
" ted at laft to the flames, he
** then afcribed the Martyr-
" dom, which he had been
*' avoiding, to the mercy of
" God : and whatelfe did the
** Lord intend to teach us by
" this example, but that we
" ought not to fly from perfe-

" cution ?''
[p. 93.]

Thefe were the principles,

which generally prevailed in

the Church from the time oi

TcrtuUian : fo that when two

of the moft eminent Bifliops,

who fucceeded him, St. Cypri-

an of Carthage^ and St. Dio-

mftus of Alexandria found it

expedient in a time of perfe-

cution, to preferve their lives

by
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from the real merit and juil praife of thofe primi-

tive Martyrs, who with an invincible conilancy,

fufbaincd the caufe of Chrift, at the expence of

their lives. It is reafonable to believe, that, ge-

nerally fpeaking, they were the bell fort of Chri-

ilians, diftinguiihed by their exemplary zeal and
piety ; and the chief ornaments of the Church in

their feveral ages ;
yet it is certain, that they were

fubjed flill to the fame pafTions, prejudices, and

errors, which were common to all the other pious

Chriftians of the fame age. My fole view there-

fore is, to expofe the vanity of thofe extravagant

honors, and that idolatrous worihip, which are

paid to them indifcriminately by the Church of

Rome ; and to fhew efpecially, that the circum-

flance of their Martyrdom, while it gives the

ftrongefl proof of the fmcerity of their faith and

truft in the promifes of the Gofpel, adds nothing

to the charadler of their knowledge or their faga-

city •, nor confequently, any weight to their teft i-

mony, in preference to that of any other juft and
devout Chriftian whatfoever [j].

§4-

by retiring from their feveral zeal, and vifionary temper of
Sees, they had no other excufe that age. Which zeal how-
to recur to, but the plea of a ever, becaufe it happened to

divine revelation, and the ex- be ridiculed by an infidel wri-

prefs command of God for it

:

ter, is ftrenuoufly defended by
the precept and example of Dr. Chapman, in the very

our Saviour ; the pradice of words and reafoning of Ter-

hisApoftles; z.n6. the E^vange- tullian. See Mifcell. Trads,
lical Martyrdom of St. Poly- p. 157.

carp, being no longer of any [_y] Sa^vonaro/a, a moll pj-

force, againft the Enthufiailic ous and learned Monk of the

fifteenth

o 3
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§. 4. It has been frequently obje<5led by my
Antagonifts, that to rejed the unanimous teftimo-

ny of the Fathers, in their reports of the primi-

iifteenth century, preached

with great force and eloquence

in Italy ^ againft the corrupti-

ons of the Court of Rome^

and the flagitious life and prac-

tices of Vope Alexander the

fixth, who not being able to

filence him, condemned him
to be hanged : of whom Dr.

Jcr. Taylor tells the following

ilory.

** Two Trancifcan Triers.,

** fays he, offered themfelves
*' to the fire, to prove ^S'^i^o-

•* narola to be an Heretic. Buc
** a certain Jacobin offered
*' himfelf to the fire, to prove,
** that Sa<^:ona7ola had true re-

** velationb, and was no Here-
*' tic. In ihe mean time,

<* Sa'vonarola preachcc', but
** made no fuch confident of-

** fer, nor darft he venture
** at that new kind of fre or-

** deal ; and put the cafe, that

*' all four had pafTed through
** the fire, and died in the
'* flames, what would that

** have proved ? Had he
" been a Heretic, or no He-
*' retic, the more or the lefs,

*' for the confidence of thefe

** zealous Idiots ? If we mark
** it, a great many arguments
" on which many Sefts rely,

** are no better probation
' than this. Lib. of Proph.
*' Ep. Dedic. p. 39.

There is another flory like-

wife, fomewhat applicable to

the prcfent purpofe, which

I have elfewhere made ufe

of, as it is told by Sir Tho.

Roe-, '' that the houfe and
" Church of the Jefuits in In-
*' dia happening to be burnt,
** the Crucifix was found un-
*' touched, which was given
** out as a miracle. Upon
'• this, the King fent for the
*• Jefuit, and having exami-
** ned him about the fa6l,

** made this propofal to him,
'•

' that if he tvoidd caji the

•' Crucifix into the fire before

" his face, and it did not hum,
'* he Kvould turn Chrifiian.
*' The Jefuit would not ven-
*' ture the credit of his religi-

** on on fo hazardous an ex-
** per^ment, yet oiTered to

" raft himfelf into the fire as a
" proof cf his own faith,

** which the King would not
" allow." For he had fenfe

enough to kno^v the difference,

between the effeft of a mira-

cle and a martyrdom ; that

the laft could prove nothing

but the Jefuit's fmcerity, in

what he profeffed to believe

;

whereas the firft would yield

the ftrongeft confirmation to

the truth alfo of what he

taught. [See Lett, from Rome.

Prefat.Difc. p. 100.]

tive
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tive miracles, will deflroy the faith and credit of

all hiftory.

This was the conftant cant of all the zealots,

even of the Heathen world, whenever any of

their eftablifhed fuperilitions were attacked by

men of f^nfe. " If thefe things, they cried, ap-

" proved by the wifdom of our anceftors, and
*' confirmed by theconfent of ages, can be fhewn
*' at lafl to be falfe, we muft burn all our annals,

*' and believe nothing at all [2;]." And the

fame outcry, as Eufebius tells us, wis made by

them alfo againft the Chriftians, when the Gof-

pel firft began to fpread itfelf among them :

*' that to reje6l a belief and worfhip univerfally

" eftabhfhed by Kings, Legiflators, and Philofo-
" phers of all nations, whether Greeks^ or Barba-
*' rians^ was an impious apoftacy from the rites

" of their anceftors, and a contradidlion to the
*' fenfe and judgment of mankind [ ^]." The
Chriftians on the other hand conftantly derided

this plea, and declared, " that to follow the in-

" ventions of their anceftors without any judg-
*' ment or examination, and to be led perpetual-

" ly by others, like brute animals, was to pre-

" elude themfelves from that fearch of wifdom
*' and knowledge, which is natural to man [^]."

Yet when it came at laft to their own turn, to find

[zj Negemus omnia ; com- eft, fapientiam qua^rere, om-
buramus annales ; fidla haec nibus fit innatum ; fapientiam

efle dicamus, &c. Cic. de Di- fibi adimunt, qui fine ullo ju-

vin. 1. 1.17. dicio inventa majorum pro-

[fl] Eufeb. Praepar. Evan- bant, & ab aliis, peciidum
gel. 1. I. c. 2. more, ducuntur. &c. Ladant,

[^] Quare cum fapere, id Divin, Inftit. 1. 2. c. 8.

O 4 the
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the authority of ages on their fide, they took up
the fame plea, which they had before rejedled \

and urge it at this day, as the principal objec-

tion to Proteilantifm ;
" that it is a meer novelty^

" which had no exiftence in the world before Lu-
" ther^ contradidlory to the pradice of all the
" primitive Saints and Martyrs of the Catholic
*' Church, and to the unanimous confent of fif-

'^ teen centuries."

If this objedlion therefore had ever been found
to have any force in it, the ancient Chriflians

could never have over-ruled the impoftures of Pa-
ganifm \ nor our Reformers, the fuperftitions of

Popery. But in truth, when it comes to be fe-

rioufly confide^ed. it will appear to haveno fenfe

at all in it : and W' he Doctors Chapman and Ber-

riman^ who now revive and fo zealoufly urge it,

were called upon to explain themfelves upon it,

they would find it difficult, I dare fay, to tell us

what they mean by it. If they mean, that a

contempt of thofe miracles, which they would

perfuade us to believe, would neceflarily derive

the fame contempt on Hiflory itfelf ; all experi-

ence has fhewn the contrary : for tho' there have

been doubters and contemners of fuch miracles in

all ages, yet hiftory has maintained its ground

through them all. During the three firft centu-

ries, the whole world in a manner not only doubt-

ed, but rejedled the miracles of the primitive

Chriftians : yet hiflory was written and read with

the fame pleafure and profit as before, and appli-

ed by the unbelievers themfelves to the confirma-

tion of their very doubts. Our commerce with

the
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the times pall, as they are reprefented to us in

hiftory, is of much the fame kind, with our man-
ner of deahng with the prefent. We find many-

men in the world, whofe fidehty we have juft

ground to fufped ; yet a number of others, whom
we can readily truft, fufficient to fupport that

credit and mutual confidence, by which the bufi-

nefs of life is carried on : juft fo in ancient Hi-
ftory ; we find many things, of which we have

caufe to doubt ; many, which we are obliged

to rejedl ; yet its ufe ftill fubfifts and from real

and indifputable fa6ls, fupplies liifficient matter

both of inftru6tion and entertainment to every ju-

dicious reader.

If our Dodtors therefore mean any thing by the

objeflion, which we are examining, it muft be this ;

that the fame principle which induces us to fuf-

pecSt the primitive miracles, and particularly thofe

of Simeon Stylites^ when fo forcibly and credibly

attefted, muft induce us alfo, if we are confiftent

with ourfelves, to fufpe6t every thing that is de-

livered to us from ancient hiftory. But they

widely miftake the matter ; and do not at all re-

fledl on what I have intimated above, that the hi-

ftory of miracles is of a kind totally different

from that of common events, the one, to be fuf •

pe6led always of courfe, without the ftrongeft

evidence to confirm it •, the other, to be admitted

of courfe, without as ftrong reafon to fufpedt it.

Ordinary fa6ls, related by a credible perfon, fur-

nifti no caufe of doubting from the nature of the

thing : but if they be ftrange and extraordinary ;

doubts naturally arife, and in proportion as they

approach
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approach towards the marvellous, thofe doubts

ilill increafe and grow ftronger \ for mere honelly

will not warrant them ; we require other qualities

in the Hiflorian •, a degree of knowledge, expe-

rience, and difcernment, fufficient to judge of

the whole nature and circumftances of the cafe : and

if any of thefe be wanting, we neceflarily fufpend

our belief. A weak man indeed, if honeft, may
atteft common events, as credibly as the wifefl

;

yet can hardly make any report, that is credible,

of fuch as are miraculous -, becaufe a fufpicion

will always occur, that his weaknefs, and imper-

fedt knowledge of the extent of human art, had
been impofed upon by the craft of cunning Jug-
glers. On the other hand, fhould a man ofknown
abilities and judgment relate to us things miracu-

lous, or undertake to perform them himfelf, the

very notion of his fkill, without an aflurance alfo

of his integrity, would excite only the greater fuf-

picion of him [c'] ; efpeciaily, if he had any in-

tereft to promote, or any favorite opinion to re-

commend, by the authority of fuch works : be-

caufe a pretenfion to miracles, has, in all ages and

nations, been found the moft efFedual inflrument

of Impoftors, towards deluding the multitude,

and gaining their ends upon them.

There is not a fmgle Hiflorian of Antiquity,

whether Greek or Latin, who had not recorded

Oracles^ prodigies^ prophecies and miracles^ on the

occafion of fome memorable events, or revoluti-

ons of States and Kingdoms. Many of thefe arc

[c] Quo quis verfutior Sc peftior, detrafta opinione pro^

callidior eft, hoc invifior & fuf- bitatis. Cic, Off. 2. ix.

attefted

I
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attefled in the graved manner and by the graved

writers, and were firmly beHeved at the time by

the populace : yet it is certain, that there is not

one of them, which we can realbnably take to

be genuine : not one, but what was either wholly

forged, or from the opportunity of fome unufual

circumflance attending it, improved and aggra-

vated into fomething fupernatural. This was
undoubtedly the cafe of all the Heathen miracles ;

and though it may hurt in fome meafure the ge-

neral credit of miracles, yet, as experience has

plainly fhewn, it has not in any degree affeded

the credit of common hiftory. For example,

Dionyfjis of Hallicarnaffus is efleemed one of the

molt faithful and accurate Hiftorians of Anti-

quity : Vv^e take his word without fcruple, and
preferably even to the Roman writers, in his ac-

count of the civil affairs of Rome-, yet we laugh

at the fiditious miracles, which he has interfperfed

in it. " In the war with the Latins^ he tells us,
'' how the Gods, Caftor and Pollux^ appeared vi-

" fibly on white horfes, and fought on the fide

" of the Romans^ who by their alliflance gained
" a complete vidlory ; and that for a perpetual
*^ memorial of it, a Temple was publicly ere6ted,

" and a yearly feftival, facrifice and procelTion

" inftituted to the honor of thofe Deities [dy*

Now

[/] VId. Dionyf. Hal. An- OU^ver Cromnvell^ has deliver-

tiqu. 1. 6. p. 337 Edit. Oxon. ed a ftory to pofterity, con-

N.B. A late Hiftorian of cerningacertaincontradlmade

our own Kingdom, in his de- in form, between Oli'ver and
fcription of the battel of Wor- the De<vil, in a perfonal con-

€ejifr, between Charles II. and ference. Which ftory was fb

ftrongly
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Now though no body at this day, believes a tittle

of the miracle, yet the faith of Hiftory is not

hurt by it. We admit the battle and the vi6lo-

ry ; and take the miraculous part to be, what it

certainly was, the ficStion of the Commanders or

perfons intereiled ; contrived for the fake of fome

private, as well as public benefit, which the na-

ture of the cafe will eafily fuggell.

Thus in the narrative alfo, abovementioned,

of the Martyrdom of St. Polycarp^ the point of

his hiftory is, that he was condemned to death at

Smyrna^ of which he was Bifhop, and there ac-

tually burnt at the Stake, for his profelfioa

of the Chriftian faith. We have no doubt there-

fore of his Martyrdom, yet may reafonably

paufe at the miracles, which are laid to have

attended it. The voice pretended to come from

heaven, was heard only by a few ; and that in

a time of fuch hurry, in which nothing could be

heard diftindlly. If fuch a voice therefore had

been uttered by any one of the croud, as it was

hardly poflible to difcern whence it came, fo thofc

whofe zeal and imagination were particularly

affeded by fo moving an occafion, might eafily

miftake it tor miraculous. The flame alfo is fai4

to have made an arch round his body, and could

Ibongly attefted , that he no man of a found judgement

thought himfelf obliged to in- can think credible, yet none

fert it, as I heard him fay, by will conceive the leafl doubt

the advice of fome learned on that account, about the re-

Friends. But the faith of hi- ality of the battel, or the other

ilory would reft on a very flip- circumftances of it, as they are

pery bottom, could it be fhaken related by the fame Hiftorian.

in any degree by our contempt See Echajd's Hill, of Engl.

of fo filly a tale : which tho'

not
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not bum it : an appearance, which might eafily

happen from the common effeds of the wind,
or fomething at leaft fo like it as to afford matter

enough to a fuperftitious fancy, to fupply the

reft. But the circumftance of a Dove flying out

of his body^ when pierced by a fword^ is be-

yond all belief : or if a Dove was really feen to

fly out of the wood, which was prepared to con-

fume him, it might have been conveyed thither,

probably by defign, in order to be let loofe at a
certain moment : as in the funerals of the Roman
Emperors, an Eagle was always obferved to fly

out of the funeral pile, as foon as it began to

blaze, which was fuppofed to convey the foul of
the deceafed into heaven : of which a Iblemn de-

pofition was conftantly made upon oath, in order
to the Deification of thofe Emperors \e\

But the cafe of witchcraft affords the moft ef-

fedual proof of the truth of what I am advanc-

ing. There is not in all hiftory any one mira-

culous fa6b, fo authentically attefted as the ex-

iftence of witches. All Chriftian nations what-

foever have confented in the belief of them, and
provided capital laws againft them : in confe-

quence of which, many hundreds of both Sexes

have fuffered a cruel death. In our own coun-

[^] 'AeJo? ^ TK tl avTfic, a.^1- Kat r\ yap rtn; oc7ro^'^a-Kofla,<:

nq uviTTlulo, uq Kj TTti 4'ri^r,i av- ma.^ vjj,iv avToxpcx.rofa.g ceil octtx-

«r5 fK rov 'd^avoi/ uva(pBfuv. Dio. 0ava]t^ea6ai oc^itiilic, )^ oi^vvvlot

deFun. Auguft. I. 56. p. 598. riva 'STfouyils \:j^xx.iixi- U TTiZ

ccvT^q uv'i'Tp.oD.Q. x^ f/iXv Ylt^tix^ Toi/ KoDctKUi^lot, Kxlaccpoc. Juft.

«Tw? •^Qai'alkcT-G/?. Id. de Fun. Martyr. Apol. i. P. 32, Ed,
Pertinac. 1. 74- p- 842. Thirlb.

try.
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try, great numbers have been condemned to die,

at different times, after a public trial, by the

mofl eminent Judges of the Kingdom : and in

fome places, for a perpetual memorial of their

diabolical pradlices, anniverfary fermons and fo-

lemnities have been pioufiy inftituted, and fubfift

at this day, to propagate a deteflation of them

to all pofterity [/]. Now to deny the reality of

Fafts

[fl In the beginning of

Queen E/Izahet/ys reign, the

Court feemb to have been great-

ly alarmed by an imaginary in-

creafe of t]ils Infernal Art, and

and the horrible mifchiefs,

which it was then adlually per-

petrating in the Kingdom ; and

which were loudly proclaimed

from the Pulpit, by many of

the celebrated Preachers. A-
mong the reft, it is furprizing

to perceive, to what a length

of fuperftition and credulity

the great Bifhop Jenxiel was

carried on this occafion, by his

prejudices and prepoiTefTion in

favor of this popular delafion :

a Prelate as venerable for his

piety, learning and judgement,

as any, in the earlieft ages of

the Church : who, in a Sermon
preached before the Queen,

taking occafion to touch upon
this fubjedl, addrefies himfelf

to Her in the following words

;

" It may plcafe your Grace to

" underftand, that this kind

"of People, I mean witches
** and forcerers, within thefe

" few years are marveloufly in-

*' creafed within vour Grace's

*' realm. Thefe eyes have
" feen moft evident and ma-
•' nifeft marks of their v/ick-

" ednefs. Your Grace's Sub-
" jeds pine away, even unto
" death; their colour fadeth ;

" their flefh rotteth ; their

" fpeech is benumbed; their
'* fenfes bereft. Wherefore
*' your poor Subjed's humble
** petition to your Highnefs
" is, that the laws touching
" fuch Malefaftors may be
** put in due execution. For
" the Ihoal of them is great,
*' their doings horrible, their
** malice intolerable, their ex-
*' amples moft miferable : and
*' I pray God, they never
*' praftife farther than upon
** the fubjed; " Upon which
paflage Mr. Strype remarks,

that the remonftrances of this

kind made by this Biftiop and

others gave occafion, to bring

a Bill into the next Parliament,

for making Inchantments and

Witchcraft Felony. See annals

of the Reformat, vol. i.p. 8.

When Tertullian, in proof of

the miraculous powers, which

were claimed by the Chriftians
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Fads fo folemnly attefted, and fo univerfally be-

lieved, feems to give the lie to the fenfe and ex-

perience of all Chriftendom •, to the wifefl and

bed of every nation, to public monuments fub-

fifting to our own times : yet the incredibility of

the thing prevailed, and was found at laft too

ftrong for all this force of human teftimony : fo

that the belief of witches is now utterly extindt,

and quietly buried, without involving hiftory in

its ruin, or leaving even the lead difgrace or

cenfure upon it.

There is another inftance alfo, within our own
times, more diredlly applicable to our prefent

of that age, challenges the

Heathen Magiftrates, to come
and fee how eafily the Chriftian

Exorcijis could drive Devils

out of the bodies of men, he

might be aflared probably at

the fame time, that the notice

of his challenge would never

reach thofe Magiftrates, or at

leaft, that they would never

pay any regard to it : yet plum-

ing himfelf, as it were, upon
it, he adds ; and njohat can be

more manifefl than this opera-

tion, "what more con<vincing than

this proof? [Apolog. c. 23 ]

But I would aik the vvarmeft

advocates of the primitive mi-

racles, whether this cowvinciyig

proof of Tertullian, or the ex-

prefs teftimony of any other

Father, or any number ofthem,

can in any manner be com-
pared with that ftrength of evi-

dence, which, through all ages,

afErmedthe exiltence ofwitcher.

and their direful pratSlices, by
the moll: folemn a6ts of Kings
and Parliaments and whole
nations ; who, after many pub-
lic trials and the ftrideft exa-

minations, have conilantly at-

tefted the reahty of the fadls

and crimes, with vhich they

were charged, of infliding hor-

rible pains and difeafes, and
defti oying the lives of many
innocent People, by the force

of their charms and forceries.

See the printed trials of nine-

teen nxiitches, ten of whom were
conderr.ned together at Lan-
cajier, 1 6 1 2 , where the Judge,
in pafRng fentence of death

upon them, fpeaks of many
cruel and barbarous murthersy

of which they had been found
guilty, befides other crimes, of
tormenting the bodies and de-

ftroying the cattle of their

neighbour^.

purpofe.
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piirpofe. I mean the pretended miracles of tlie

late Ahhe de Paris, which made fuch a noife in

France 2. few years ago, and are flill believed

jby a great pare of that Kingdom, or by all, per-

haps, who believe any other miracles of that

Church, This Abbe was a zealous Janfeniji, and

warm oppofer of that Bull or Conftitution of

Pope Clej7iens XL called Unigenitus, by which all

the do6lrines of his fed were exprefsly condemn-

ed. Hq died in 1725, and was buried in the

Church-yard of St. Medard in Paris •, whither the

great reputation of his fanftity drew many Peo-

ple to vifit his tom.b, and pay their devotions to

him, as to a Saint : and this concourfe gradually

increafing, made him foon be confidered as a

fubjedV, proper to revive the credit of that party,

now utterly deprelTed by the pow-er of the Je-

fuits, fupported by the authority of the Court.

Within fix years therefore after his death, the

confident report of miracles, wrought at his

tomb, began to alarm not onely the City of Pa-

risy but the whole nation : while infinite crouds

were perpetually prefTing to the place, and pro-

claiming the benefits received from the Saint

:

nor could all the power of the Government give

a check to the rapidity of this fuperfbition, till

by inclofing the tomb within a wall, they eff'edu-

ally obftruded all accefs to it [g'].

[g] This Hep gave occavcm clofure, in the llile 0^ the Roy-

to the ibllowing Epigraiu, al Edicts.

Tkhich was fixed upon the in-

De par le Roy. Defenfe a Dieu

De faire miracles, en ce lieu.

This
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This expedient, though it put an end to the

external worfhip of the Saint, could not Ihake

the credit of his miracles : diftind: accounts of

which were carefully drawn up, and difperfed

among the people, with an atteflation of them

much more ftrong and authentic, than what has

ever been alledged for the miracles of any other

age, fmce the days of the Apoflles. Monf. de

Montgeron^ a perfon of eminent rank in Faris [i'],

publifhed a feled number of them, in a pom-
pous volume in quarto, which he dedicated to

the King, and prefented to him in Perfon ; be-

ing induced to the publication of them, as he

declares, by the inconteflable evidence of the

fads •, by which he himfelf, from a libertin and

profefled Deifl, became a fincere convert to the.

Chriftian faith. But befldes the colledion of

Mr. de Montgeron^ feveral other collediions were

made, containing in the whole above an hundred

miracles, which are all publifhed together in three

volumes, with their original vouchers, certifi-

cates, affidavits, and letters annexed to each di

them at full length.

The greateft part of thefe miracles were em-
ployed in the cures of defperate difeafes, in their

laft and deplored ilate, and after all human re-

medies had for many years been tried upon them

in vain : but the Patients no fooner addrefled

themfelves to the tomb of this Saint, than the

mofl inveterate cafes, and complications of Pal-

fies, Apoplexies and Dropfies, and even blind-

\h'\ Confeiller au Parlement de Paris.

P nefs
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nefs and lamenefs, &c. were either inftantly

cured, or greatly relieved, and within a Ihort

time after wholly removed. All which cures

were performed in the Church-yard of St. Me^
dard, in the open view of the people, and with

fo general a belief of the finger of God in

them, that many hifidels^ Debauche's^ Schifmatics^

and Heretics are faid to have been converted by

them to the Catholic faith. And the reality of

them is attefted by fome of the principal Phy-

lic ians and Surgeons in France^ as well as the

Clergy of the firft dignity •, feveral of whom
were eye-witnefies of them, who prefented a ver-

bal proces of each to the Archbifhops, with a

petition figned by above twenty Cures or Rectors

of the Pariflies of Paris^ defiring that they might

be authentically regiftred, and Iblemnly publifhed

to the people, as true miracles.

I have feen an anfwer to thefe miracle,$ by a

Proteftant writer, Mr. Bes Voeux ; who does not

deny the fa6ls, but the miraculous nature of

them onely, which by many reafons he endea-

vours to render fufpedled. Yet another writer

on the fame fide, declares, that all his reafons

are too weak, to do them any hurt ; and that

there is no other way of fliaking their credit,

than by fliewing them to be the works of the

Devil. Which he undertakes to prove, in three

letters to the faid Mr. Des Voeux^ to be the ge-

nuine charader of them.

Let our Declaimers then on the authority of the

Fathers, and the faith of hiftory, produce if they

can, any evidence of the primitive miracles, half fo

ftrong.

J
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llrong, as what is alledged for the miracles of tl\e

Abbe de Paris : or if they cannot do it, let them
give us a realbn, why we muft receive tlie one, and

rejed: the other : or if they fail likewife in this, let

them be lb ingenuous at lafl: to confefs, that v/c

have no other part left, but either to admit them
all, or reje6t them all ; for othervvife, they can

never be thought to a6t confillently. And if,

from their avowed principles and blind deference

to authority, we may guefs at their real fenti-

ments in the prefent cafe, they will be as little

fcrupulous about the modern, as the ancient mi-

racles of the Church, but patiently admit them
all ; as being more agreeable to that rule, which
is prefcribed by their primitive Guides ;

" that
*' the true difciples of Chrift, bave nothing more
*' to do with ciirioftty or inquiry^ hut when they are

" once become believers^ their fole bufinejs is to he-

" lieve on [/]."

Again, The celebrated Hiflorian, Mr. de Ver-

tot^ whofe revolutions of Rome^ of Sweden and of
Portugal^ afford fo much entertainment to the

public, has written a defence alfo of a certain

miracle, which is imagined to do fome honor to

the Church and Kingdom of France : I mean tlijs

miracle of the facred vial, ov fainte Ampoulle^ as it

is called, with which their Kings are anointed at

their coronation [k]. This

[;J Nobis curiofitate non gins his Diflertation on this

opus eft poft Jefum Chriftum, vial, in the following manner,
nee inquifitione poft Evange- *' There has fcarce ever been
lium, cum credimus, nihil de- " a more Icnfible and illuftri-

fideramus ultra credere. Ter- ** ous mark of the vifible pro-

tull. de Praefcript, Haeret. §8. *' tedion of God, over the

[k'\ The Abbe de Vertot be- ** Monarchy of France, than

? 2 ** the
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This Vial is faid to have been brought from

heaven by a Dove, for the baptifmal undlion of

CloviSy the firft Chrtftian King of France^ and

dropped into the hands of St. Remigius^ then

Bifhop of RheimSy about the end of the fifth

century : where it has been preferved ever fince

for the purpofe of anointing all fucceding Kings

[/]. And its divine defcent is faid to be con-

firmed by this miracle ; that as foon as the coro-

nation is over^ the oil in the Vial begins to waft

and vanijh^ but is conftayitly renewed of itfelf^ for

the fervice of each new Coronation \m\.

The Abbe de Vertot defends the truth of this

miracle by the authority of feveral witnefTes,

who lived at the time of Remigius or near to it -,

and of many later writers aifo, who give teftimo-

ny to the fame, through each fucceding age.

Yet a learned ProfefTor at Utrecht^ in a difTerta-

tion upon this fubje6l, treats it as a mere for-

•' the celebrated miracle of the " every one of our Kings, on
** facred vial. On the day of " the day of their coronation,

«* Great Clo^ois's baptifm. hea- *' the words of the Royal Pro-

** ven declared itfelf in favor *' phet." Goriy even thy God
** of that Prince and his fuc- has anointed thee ivith the oil of
•* ceflbrs, in a particular man- gladnefs, above thy fellonvs.

*' ner ; and by way of prefe- DiiTertat. au fujet de la fainte

*' rence to all the other Sove- Ampoulle.——Dans les Me-
** reigns of Chrillendom. So moires de TAcad, des Infcript.

** that we may juftly apply to & Bell. Lett. Tom. z. p. 665.

j^/J
, Idem primus Sc omnes

Poft ipfum Reges, Francorum ad fceptra vocati,

Qaando coronantur, oleo facrantur oodeni.—ib. p. 674,

[w] ' cujus prcce rorem
Mifit in ampullam cceleilem Rc6lor Clympi,

Corpus ut hoc lavacro Regis deberet inungi,

3)eficeresque liquor, ibi corpore Regis inundlo.

Nic. de Braia. dc S. Remigio.
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gery, or pious fraud, contrived to fupport the

dignity of the Kings and Clergy of France , and

ranks it in the fame clafs with the Palladium of

Troy \ the Ancilia of old Rome \ and the Crofs^

which Conjlantin pretended to fee in the heavens ;

and the reft of thofe poHtical fidlions, which we
meet with in the hiftories of all ages [;/].

Now what will our Advocates of the primitive

miracles fay to this ? Will they tell us here, as

they have often done on fimilar occafions, that

by rejedling the authority of Mr. Vertot and his

witnefles in this ftory, we deftroy the faith of all

his other ftories, and can no longer take his

word for any thing, which he has related of
Rome^ or Sweden^ or Portugal ? Let them talk at

this filly rate, as long as they pleafe, men of

fenfe will always know, how to diftinguilh in

fuch cafes ; how to extrad all the inftru6lion,

which is offered to them, in one part of his wri-

tings ; yet guard themfelves from all the fuper-

ftition, which is inculcated in the other. They
know, that, on fubjeds of common hiftory, a
writer of fenfe and credit can hardly have any
other motive of writing, but to pleafe and in-

ftru6li and to illuftrate the truth of fads, as

far as he was able, by the perfpicuity of his

ftile, and the proper difpofition of his materials :

but on fubjeds of a miraculous kind, they know

[n] Vid. Everard Ottonis. lius hpfa Aticilia c(xlo—vene-

J.
C. DifTertat. &c. § iv. p. ratur. Conftantinus, litteras &»

365. De Undlione Remenfi. tbtw nxa in calo legiiFe fertur,

Trajeft. ad Rhen. quarto 1723. &c. vid, ibid.

Trojani Palladium-^Wxgi-

P S likewlfe.
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likewife, how forcibly the prejudices of educa-

tion, a fuperflitious turn of mind, the interefts

of a party, or the views of ambition are apt to

operate on the defender of thofe miracles, which

the government and religion of his country are

engaged to fupport.

Thefe few inftances are fufficient to evince the

reafonablenefs and prudence of fufpending our

aflent to reports of a miraculous kind, though

attefled by an authority, which might fafely be

trufted, in the report of ordinary events. They
teach us alfo how opinions, wholly abfurd and con-

trary to nature, may gain credit and eftablifhment,

through ages and nations, which, by the force of

education, culliom, and example, have once con-

tra6led a fuperflitious and credulous turn ; till

being checked from time to time by the gradual

improvements of fcience, and the fuccelTive ef-

forts of reafon, inquiring occafionally' into the

uncertain grounds, and refledling on the certain

mifchiefs of them, they have fallen at laft into

fuch utter contempt, as to make us wonder, how
it was pofTible for them, ever to have obtained

any credit.

But whatever be the uncertainty of ancient

Hifbory, there is one thing at lead, which we
may certainly learn from it ; that human nature

has always been the fame ; agitated by the fame

appetities and paffions, and liable to the fame- ex-

cefies and abufes of them, in all ages and coun-

tries of the world ; fo that our experience of what

pafTes in the prefent age, v;ill be the beft com-

ment, on what is delivered to us concerning the

paft. To apply it then to the cafe before us :

there
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there is hardly a fingle fa6b, which I have charg-

ed upon the primitive times, but what we dill

fee performed, in one or other of the Se6ls of

Chriftians, of our own times. Among fome we
fee difeafes cured -^ Devils cajl out^ and all the

other miracles^ which are faid to have been wrought

in the primitive Church : among others, we fee

the boalted gifts of 1^ertullian\ and Cyprian^

s

days ; pretended revelations^ prophetic vifions^ and

divine imprejfions : now all thefe modern preten-

fions we readily afcribe to their true caufe ; to

the artifices and craft of a few, playing upon the

credulity, the fuperftition, and the enthufiafm of

the many, for the fake of fome private interefl

:

when we read therefore, that the fame things were

performed by the ancients, and for the fame ends,

of acquiring a fuperiority of credit, or wealth,

or power, over their fellow creatures; how can

we poffibly hefitate, to impute them to the fame

caufe, of fraud and impoflure ?

In a word •, to fubmit our belief implicitely

and indifferently, to the mere force of authority,

in all cafes, whether miraculous or natural, without

any rule of difcerning the credible from the incredi-

ble, might fupport indeed the faith, as it is called,

but would certainly deftroy the ufe of all hiflory ;

by leading us into perpetual errors, and poffelfing

our minds with invincible prejudices, and falfe no-

tions both of men and things. But to diftinguifli

between things, totally different from each other ^

between miracle and nature -, the extraordinary

ads of God, and the ordinary tranfa6lions of

man ^ to fufpend our belief of the one, while,

P 4 on
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on the fame teftimony, we grant it freely to the

other \ and to require a different degree of evi-

dence for each, in proportion to the different de-

grees of their credibiUty ; is fo far from hurting

the credit of hiftory, or of any thing elfe, which

we ought to beheve, that it is the onely way to

purge hiftory from its drofs, and render it bene-

ficial to us ; and by a right ufe of our reafon and

judgement, to raife our minds above the low

prejudices, and childifh fuperftitions of the cre-

dulous vulgar.

There cannot be a ftronger proof of the ftu-

pid credulity and fuperftition of thofe primitive

ages, into which we have been inquiring, and of

the facility of impofmg any fidions upon them,

which their leaders though fit to inculcate, than

what is related by St. Auftin^ from the report^ as

he fays, of credible perfons^ " that at Ephefus,
*' where St. John., the Apoftle, lay buried, he
^* was not believed to be dead, but to be fleep-

" ing onely in the grave, which he had pro-
*^ vided for himfelf, till our Lord's fecond com-
*' ing : in proof of which, they affirmed, that
*' the earth, under which he lay, was feen to
*' heave up and down perpetually, in conformi-
*' ty to the motion of his body, in the a6b of
*' breathing." Which ridiculous conceit was
grounded on thofe words fpoken by our Lor4
of that Apoftle, // / will that he tarry till I comey

what is that to thee ? V/hence the other difciples

inferred, that St, John Jhould not die, [Jo. xxi.

23.3
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23.] Vid. Auguflin, in loc. Oper. T. 3. p. 819,

820.

But we have another inftance, in our own

country, of a credulity not lels extravagant, than

what is juft mentioned, in the cafe of a perfon

beheved to be poflefled by the Devil ; an account

of which was printed and publifhed with the fol-

lowing title. " The Surey Demoniack, Or an
" account of Satan's ftrange and dreadful A6t-
*' ings, in and about the body of Richard Bug-
" dale, of Surey near Whalley in Lancajhire. And
*' how he was difpoflfefTed by God's blelTing on
" the Faftings and Prayers of divers Miniilers

" and people. The matter of fa6l attefted by
" the oaths of feveral credible perfons, before

*' fome of his Majcfty's Juftices of the peace in

*' the faid County. London 1697."— Thefe

dreadful adlings of Satan continued above a year :

during which, there was a defperate ftruggle be-

tween him, and nine Minifters of the Gofpel,

who had undertaken to caft him out ; and for

that purpofe, fuccelTively relieved each other in

their daily combats with him : while Satan^ as in

the days of Tertullian, tried all his arts to baffle

their attempts; infulting them with feoffs and

raillery ;
puzzling them fometimes with Latin

and Greek, and threatning them with the effects

of his vengeance ; till he was finally vanquifhed

and put to flight by the perfevering prayers and

faftings of the faid Minifters : the truth of which

fa6t is more fubftantially attefted, than any cafe

of the fame kind, in all the primitive ages.

Monf. de Fontenelle^ a writer juftly celebrated for

his
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his admirable parts and learning, fpeaking of the

origin and progrefs of thcfe popular fuperftitions,

fays, " Give me but half a dozen perfons, whom
" I canperfuade, that it is not the fun, which

" makes our day light, and I fhould not defpair

*^ of drawing whole nations to embrace the fame
'^ belief. For how ridiculous foever the opinion

" be, let it be fupported onely for a certain

''• time, and the bufmefs is done : for when it

*^ once becomes ancient, it is fufficicntly prov-

<-' cd."~Hift, des oracles, c. xi.

T H E
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INDEX.
N. B. Prsf. ftands for Pri^face, Intr. for In-

trodudlory Difcourfe, Poll, for Poftfcript. N. for

Note, the Numerals refer to the Pr^eface and

Introdu6lion, and the Figures to the Work.

A
TPJNEAS GAZ^US at-

l\\ tefts the pretended mi-

racle of the orthodox,

whofe tongues were

cut out by order of tiunneric

the Vandal, and yet fpoke

afterwards. 185
^scuLAPius, fuppofed by
Or

i
gen to be a Dsemon, cun-

ning in medicine. 77. In his

temples all kinds of difeafes

were believed to be publicly

cur'd. 78
Ambrose St. relates a ftory of

Satyrus, who was faved from

Ihipwreck by a piece of con-

fecrated bread. Intr. note [/]

Iviii.

A\1MIANUS MaRCELLINUS !

his account of Apollo Daph-
neus\ temple being fet on fire

Note [u] 155
Ancient Fathers extremely

credulous, fuperftitious, pre-

judiced, enthufiaftic, andfcru-

pling no art or means of pro-

pagating their notions and

principles. Pra^f. xxv, xxxli.

The chief inftrument, by
which they acquired and
maintained their credit in the

world, was an appeal, to a di-

vine and miraculous power, as

refiding among them, xxxii.

Claim, among other miracu-

lous gifts, thefe three, the

gift of raifing the dead ; of
{peaking with tongues ; and
of underftanding the holy

fcriptures. Pr^f. xxxiii.

Whatever their charafterbe,

or whatever they have taught

or pradifed, is a matter, that

makes no part in the religion

of a Protertant. Intr. xcvi.-

Not wanted either as guides or

interpreters of the fcriptures.

xcvii. Their authority rejedl-

ed by Chillingn.vorth. xcvii.

Their authority carried higher

by the Church of Englandy

than in any other Protertant

country. Intr. cix. An high

reverence for them entertained

and propagated by a great

part
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part of our clergy, cix. Chri-

ftknity no more concerned in,

or afFeded by, the charafters

of the ancient, than of the

modern fathers of the church,

cxi, cxii. The ufes of them,

cxii, cxiii. They, particular-

ly Chryfojinm, Jeronty and Ju-
gujiin, taught, pradlifed, and
recommended rites and doc-

trines, received by the Ro-
mifti Church, but condemned
and rejedled by Proteftant

churches. Poll, cxxviii. No
where affirm, that either they

themfelves, or the Apoftolic

Fathers before them, were in-

dued with any power ofwork-
ing Miracles 21. Their cre-

dulity and zeal impofed upon
by the juggling of ftrolling

wonder-workers. 25. Their
abfurd reafonings, both in re-

ligion and morality, the fub-

je6l of feveral whole books,

56, 57. Their veracity quef-

tionable. 58. Their unani-

mity of no force to prove the

iruth of any opinion 65. Uni-
verfally believed, that there

were magicians both among
the Gentiles and heretical

Chriftians, who had each their

particular Daemons. 66. Be-

lieved the whole fyflem of Pa-
gan idolatry to have been ma-
naged by the craft and agen-

cy of Daemons, 6g. Suppofed
the art of magic to be carried Ancient Saints and Mar-

magicians and jugglers, to the
affirtance of Daemons. 85.
Gave too hafty a credit to
pretended pofTeffions, or car-
ried away by their zeal to affift

in fupporting thedelufion, 82.
Not one of them, ::,: cording
to Le Clercy made any fcru-

ple of ufing the hyperbolical

Jiile, ibid. Allow the power
of calling out Devils, both
to Jews and Gentiles, 84.
Obfervations on their accounts
of the cafling out Devils 90
&feqq. Siome of the princi-
pal of thom in the fourth cen-
tury deliver themfelves vari-

oufly and inconfillently upon
the fubjedl of the pretended
miracles of that age, 1 29. A
total change of principles and
practice between the Fathers
of the fourth, and thofe of the
preceding Ages, with regard
to their behaviour to the Em-
perors, 156, 157. Thofe of
the fourth century made nd
fcruple to propagate fiftions

m favour of their religion,

157. The admirers of them
infill upon their honefly, but
allow them to have been very
credulous, 1S6. Their cre-

dulity fufficient to affed their

tellimony, 187. Their cha-

rafter does not afreft the au-

thority of the books of the

New Teftament. 190

on by the fame powers. Ibid.

Their notions of the power
of Demons a proof of the

grofTeft credulity, 70, 71.

Afcribe the wonderful things,

pretended to be performed by

tho' they performed

no miracles when living, yet

their bones and reliques are

reported by their fuccefTors to

have had that power. 2^
Angels :
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Angels : the notion of their

mixing with the daughters of

men maintained thro' the four

firft centuries, 50. This na-

tion cenfured by St. CJjryfoJ-

tom and Theodoretj 49, 50.

Anicetus, Bp. of Rome,

urges apoflolical tradition in

the difpute about the time of

holding Eajler, 61

Antony, St. the monk; his

life by St. Athanajius^ 146,

H7
Apologetical Epistle -.au-

thor of it difovvns the name of

Vroteftant, 190
Calls himfelf a Chatholic Chri-

ftian, ibid.

Apostles, not perpetually

dire(fl:ed by divine impulfes

and inrpirations, but left on
many occafions to the ordina-

ry direftion of their own na-

tural faculties, Prsef xxv.

Apostolic Fathers, were
thofe, who had li\ ed and con-

verfed with the Apoftles, and

were ordained to fuccede them

in the government of the

Church, 2. Were eminent

for their zeal and piety, 3 . In

all their writings there is not

the leaft claim or pretenfion

to any extraordinary gifts or

miraculous powers, ibid The
whole purpofe of their writings

is, to illuftrate the excellence

and purity of the Chrillian

dodrine, ibid. They feem

to difclaim all gifts of an ex-

traordinary kind, 7. Have
not the leaft reference in their

writings to any (landing pow-
er of working miracles, as

exerted openly in the Church*

for the conviftlon of unb^--

lievers, 9. \^ they were fa-

voured on fome occafions with
extraordinary illuminations, vi -

lions, or divine impreflions,

thefe were merely perfonal,

10. Their filence on thefab-

jedt of miraculous gifts difpo-

fes us to conclude, that in

their days thofe gifts were ac-

tually withdrawn,
1 9. Appear

to have been men of great

piety, integrity, and fimplici-

ty, 27
Apostolical Tradition,
as foon as religious difputes

began, employed to filence

anadverfary, 61. Uncertain-

ty of it. N. {s^ 62, 63.

A R NOB I us remarks, that the

Gentiles made it their con-

ftant bufmefs to laugh at the

faith of the Chriftians. Intr.

N. [«] xcii. Affirms, that

Chrift ufed to appear in his

time to holv men in his pure
and fimple form, 17. And
that the mention of Chrift's

name put the evil fpirit to

flight, ftruck the heathen pro-
phets dumb, and fruftrated the

afts of magicians, 18. Com-
plaints, that the Chriftians of
his time were unjuftly treated

by the Gentiles, 196
Athenagoras allows extra-

ordinary works to have been
performed by Demons, 76.
Affirms, that the prophets of
the old Teftament, while un-
der the divine impulfe, were
tranfported out of their fenfes.

no
Athanasius, St. one of the

firft, who introduced monks
mto
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into Italy, Intr. lii. His life

of St. Antony the monk full

of miracles of that faint, 1 46,

147. Affirms, that he had

inferted nothing in that life,

but what he either knew
to be true, or what he had

learnt from one, who long

miniftered to the faint, 146

August IN, St. ftiles monks
the fervants ofGod, Intr. liii,

liv. His account of a miracle

performed by the reliques of

the martyrs Pro/^y5V^i and Ger-

wajius, Ivi. Afferts two mi-

raculous cures performed by
oil from the lamps of mar-

tyrs Ixiii. Knew many who
were adorers of the fepulchres

and pictures in churches, Ixiv.

Gives us a Latin tranflation

of an acroftich afcribed to the

Erythraean Sibyl, N. [?/] 36.

Owns, that fome fufpeded all

the prophecies relating to

Chrift, which palled under

the name of the Sibyl, to have

been forged by the Chriftians,

N. \n\ 36. His arifwer to the

quefiion. Why miracles were

not performed in his time ?

feems to imply a cefi'ation of

them, 136. Maintains, that

tho' miracles were frequently

wrought, yet the fame of

them was not fo illuftrious, as

of thofe of the Apoftles, 1 37.

Stories of miracles related by

him as from his own know-
ledge, as contemptible as any

in the Popifti legends, 138

l^ ftq. His account of mi-

racles wrought by the reliques

of St. Stephen, 142, 143. Re-

marks on thofe miracles, 144,

145. His remark on the cafe

of Dtnocrates an infant, urged
as a proof, that baptifm was
not abfolutely neceffary to an
Admiffion into paradife, 205.
n. Relates, that St. John was
not believed to be dead, but
only fleeping in his grave at

Ephefus, 232.

AuTOLYCus, an eminent hea-

then, challenged Theophilus Bi-

fhop of Antioch to Ihew him
one perfon, who had been raif-

ed from the dead, 75

B.

Baby LAS, St. his afts and mi-
racles celebrated by St. Chry-

fojtom, 152
Baptism compared by St* C^*'

prian to the Red Sea in the

time of Pharaoh

f

1

7

Baradatus, a monk, who
lived in a cage, 173

Basil, St. ftiles monkery an
angelical inftitution, Intr. li.

His encomium upqn the re-

liques of the martyrs, Iv. His
pretended revelation ofJulian
the Emperor's death, 1 55

Bede : his works filled with

miracles. Int. Ixxxiii.

Berriman, Dr. His defence

of a miracle wrought in the

middle of the fifth century, in

confutation of the Arian He-

refy, Intr. li, Ixxxi. Makes ufe

offeveral miracles related by

Pope Gregory the Great, Ixxx.

Avows the miraculous powers ~

of the Church to the end of the

fixth century, Ixxxi. Cites the

Authority of Gregory the Great,

and Jfidore of Se^viley as men
of
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of too much learning and

judgment to be deceived, Ixxxi,

Ixxxii. Defends a miracle

near the end of the fifth cen-

tury, and infilts, that it can-

not be difcredited without

fhaking the whole faith of hi-

ftory, xc. Aflerts the genu-

inenefs of the Creed faid to be

communicated to St. Gregory

the wonder-worker by the rir-

gin Mary and St. jfohn, 148,

149. Affirms St. Gregory to

have been highly diftingui{hed

by the extraordinary gifts of
the Holy Ghoft, 1 49. No Pro-

teftant but he and Dr. Chap-

man ever attempted to defend,

cither the miracles, or the prin-

ciples of the fifth century, 172.

Defends a miracle of the fifth

century, 182. His defence

examined, 183, i^ feq.

Bingham, Mr. gives the form

of the ordination of exorciils,

N. [/] 8;.

Books : difficulty of publi til-

ing them, or making them

book maintains the pretended

miracles of the Church of

Rome, as a proof of it's being

the fpoufe of Chrift, Intr. xhii.

Promifes an hiftory of the

Chriftian miracles, xli.

Cave, Dr. hischara£lerof ^T;/a:-

grhiSy Intr. Ixxxi. Of Dama-
fcene, Ixxxi ii. Owns that 5"/-

bylline oracles were forged for

the advancement of the Chrif-

tian faith, 37. His remarks

on Ir<^neiS% aflertion, that

our Saviour lived to at lead

fifty years of age, 46. Cenfures

St. Gregory of Nyjpi as apt to

be too credulous, 148. Dif-

allows of the genuinenefs of

the Creed faid to be commu-
nicated to St. Gregory the

wonder-worker by the Virgin

Mary and St. John the e\'an-

gelift, 148. Afierts the truth

of the miracles wTought by

St. Bahylash reliques, 154,

Intimates his fufpicion of what

Theodoret has attefted concern-

m^ Si?neon Stylites, 172

known to the world, before Celsus fays, that the primitive

the invention of printing, 197, Chriftians cared neither to re-

198, 199 ceive, nor to give any reafon

of their faith, Intr. Note [^]

C xcii. Reprefents all the Chrif-

tian wonder-workers as mere
vagabonds and common cheats,

25. Charges the Chriftians

with inferting many blafphe-

mous paflagcs in the Verfes of

the Sibyl. Note [;;] 34

C/FCILTUS, in Minutlus Felix,

ftiles the Chriftians of his times,

who pretended to work mira-

cles, a lurking nation, fhun-

ning the light, ts'c. 23

Castor and Pollux reported by Chapman, Dr. extends the fuc-

Dionyjius of Halicarnajfus to ceffion of miracles to the fifth

have appeared and fought for

the Romans

,

219
Catholic Christian in-

structed : author of that

century, Intr. li, Ixvii, Ixviii.

Stiles the tJiird, fourth and fifth

centuries the fioiirijlnng times

of miraculous po~c:ers^ li. De-
fends
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fen(fs the miracles of the fifth

century, and declares, fome of

thefe later initances were as

well attelled, as any in the

earlier ages, Int. xc. Defends

the fuperftitious adls of Symeon

Stylitcs, Note [b'] xcv. His

Archidiaconal Charge, Port,

cxiv. His account of a plot

of the JeAiits, Ibid. & fcq.

His charader of father Har-

doui?Ty cxv. Affirms, that the

real necefTaries of learned au-

thors in thefe times are ex-

tremely great, cxxiii. Declares,

that the Church of England is

far inferior to the Romijh^ in

the provifion for the emolu-

ments for the clergy, cxxv.

A defender of the primitive

Bionks and their miracles,

cxxvi. The bufmefs of his

life and ftudies, has been to

inculcate a fuperftitious vene-

than for his miracles, 163,

169. No Proteftant but he
and Dr. Bcrriman ever at-

tempted to defend, either the

miracles, or the principles of
the fifth century, 171. His
characler of the miracles of
the fifth century, 174. The
oppofite charadler the true

one, 175. Defends and ex-
tols all the extravagancies of
the antient monks, 176. Lefs
candid than Du Pin, 182. Af-
ferts that the primitive Mar-
tyrs were miraculoufly relieved

from all fenfe q^ pain, 204.
Lays great ftrefs on the ads of
Perpetua and Felicitas^ as un-

queflionable vouchers of true

miracles, n. [/>] 204, 205, 206,

Defends the zeal of "Tertullian,

and other Fathers, againft all

flight from perfecution, 212
n.

K
ration of the primitive Fa- Chillingworth, Mr. affirms

thers, and an implicit faith in the bible to be the religion of

ccclefialHcal hillory, cxxvi.

Maintains, that the ancient

Fathers and primitive Coun-

cils are the bulwark of Protef-

tantifm, cxxvii. Diftinguilhes

between St. Jerom% dogmati-

cal, and his agoniftical rtyle,

Poll, cxxxiv. Would ^erfuade

us, that St. Jercni is the parti-

cular objed of the fpleen of

the freethinkers, cxxxviii. His

defence of iJ/w^c/^ Stylites, 162,

163. His charader of Theo-

dorety ibid. Borrows his no-

tions and expreffion

ktion to Theodorety

*rillemonty 164. Contends, that

there is no better evidence for

the exiftence oiSifneon Stylites,

proteftants. Intr. xcvii. De-
clares againft the authority of
the antient Fathers, xcviii.

Induced to embrace the ^0-

piijh faith by the popiih pre-

tenfions to miracles, and the

conformity between the doc-

trine of the Church of Rome
and that of the antient Fathers,

ex. Shews from the dodrine

of the Millennium and others,

that the catholic church, even

in the earlieft ages, was not in -

fallible in matters of faith, 50

with re- Christian Apologists, their

from M. appeals to the heathens for the

truth of the miracles, which

they atteft, examined, 193 ^
Chris-
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Christian Church, as it

continued to incrcafe in power

and credit, fo its miraculous

gifts are faid to have increafed

in the fame proportion, 20

Christianity founded on the

hiilory of our Saviour's doc-

trine and miracles, as declared

and comprifcd within the ca-

non of fcripture, Intr. xciv.

No more concerned in, or af-

fedled by, the charader of the

antient than of the modern Fa-

thers of the church. Intr, cxi,

cxii.

Christians of Palejiine offer

themfelves to death, 20

1

Chrysostom, St. ftiles mon-
kery a Vv'ay of life worthy of

heaven, Intr. liii. Wrote three

books againll the Oppugners of
the mo7iajiic lifey ibid. n. [j].

Prefers a monaftic life to that

of kings, ibid. Harangues on
the bleifmgs reaped by the

church from the reliques of
martyrs, and the daily mira-

cles wrought by them, Iv. His

character, Ixxii. His account

of the efficacy of the fign of

the crofs, Intr. Ixii. Speaks

of great numbers healed by
oil from the lamps of martyrs,

Ixiii- Denies, that miracles

were performed in his time,

129 ^ feq. Maintains the

contrary in other parts of his

works, I 36 <^ feq. His books

of co7ifolation to Stagirius re-

commended by Mr. Whifon^

n. [0] 131. An abftraft of

thofe books, ibid, iff feq. Re-
folved, when young, to retire

from the world, i 34, n. Lived

two years as an hermit, ibid.

Quits his folitude, not l)cing

able to endure the fcverity of
that difcipline, ibid. Writers
agaivf the oppugners of the
vi077kijh lift; 136. Difplays
the miraculous cures perform-
ed by the ufe of confecratcd
oil, and the fign of the crofs,

1 36. Celebrates the ads and
miracles of the martyr Baby-
las, 1^2. His hiftory of that

faint, fabulous and romantic,

153
Church corrupted in faith and
and morals after the empire
became Chriflian, 123
Church OF Rome; a projed
of a reconciliation with it,

formed by the leading men of
the church of Enghmd, in the

reign of Charles I. Intr. cv.

Cicero, his obfervation on the

Pythian oracle applied to the

miracles of the church of
Rome, Intr. xliv. Mentions
certaii> verfes afcribed to the
Sibyl, and forged by the par-
tifans of Julius Cafcir, Note
36. His remark on prophetic

madnefs, 98
Clemens of Rome, his epiflle

to the Corinthia7ts, Note [i] 7,
Alledges the Hory of the Phce-
nix as a type and proof of the

refurredion,
54

CLE\\Etis ofAlexandria afHrms,

that Chrifl preached but one
year, and died at the sge of
thirty, 5CJ. Afr.rms, that he
had received his do<^;.rine from
feveral difciplcr. of the very
chief Apoftles, 64. Hofds
many abfurd, unfcund, and
exploded dodrlnes, ibid Deals
largely in fubulou-^ and apo-

Q, cryphal
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cryphal books, ibid. Believes

tlie power of magicians over

daemons, 68. Declares it to

be a fm, not to flee from the

malice of perfecutors. Note

[x] 211.

Clement XII. as honeft and

religious a pope as Gregory the

Great, Intr. Ixxxii.

Le Clerc, his remark on the

manner of interpreting the

fcripture ufed by the Fathers,

Collier, Mr. his ecclefiaftical

hiilory fhews, that miracles of

the grolTeft kind were of no

hard digeftion with him, 172.

Declares the miracles of Si-

meon Stylites to be wholly fa-

bulous, ibid.

Confessor, that title given to

thofe, who were defigned to

be tortured, or put to death.

Note [;r] 2 1 1

.

Consecrated Oil held in

great veneration in the primi-

tive times, as a univerfal re-

medy in all difeafes, Intr. Ixiii.

C R A N M E R and' Ridley gravelled

in their difputes fi'om the Fa-

thers, Intr. ciii.

Credulity, primitive Chrif-

tians perpetually reproached

for it by their enemies. Intr.

n. [«] xcii.

Croius, John, charges Jujiin

Martyr with forging a paffage

in Efdras, 42

Cromwell, lord, expoftulates

with bifhop Fijher upon the

latter's giving credit to the ho-

ly maid of Ketit, 1
1

7

Cross, JuJlin Martyrs dif-

courfe on the myftery of it,

27. The fiQ-n of it affirmed

by St. Chryfojiom, to have per-

formed miraculous cures, 1 36

Cyprian St. declares, that the

mixing water with wine in the

Eucharift was injoined him by
a divine revelation, Intr. Ivii.

His account of the flate of the

church juft before the Decian

perfecution. Ixxxviii. Afferts,

that even boys among the

Chriftians of his time were
filled with the Holy Ghoft,i6.

And that devils were lafhed,

and burned, and tortured by
theChriftianexorcifls, 17. His
notion of the power of dae-

mons, 69. Affirms, that vi-

fions and extafies were fre-

quent in his time, 96. Fond
of power and epifcopal autho-

rity, 100. Rather an inven-

tor, than the believer of flo-

ries of vifions, ibid. Appeals

in doubtful points to heavenly

vifions and divine revelations,

ibid, i^ feq. Ufes vifions,

whenever he exerts the epifco-

pal authority without the pre-

vious confent of his clergy and

people, 104. Flies from hie

church in time of perfecution,

ibid. Pleads a fpecial revela-

tion commanding his flight,

105,212. This plea confuted

byhimfelf, 105. Wonderful

flories related by him, 1 1 2,

l^ feq. Gives the title of w^r-

tyrs to all, who had indured

torments for the faith of Chrift,

tho' without fuffering death,

n. [/j 202. His account of

the ftate of the lapfed Chrif-

tians, N. [wj 203. His exhor-

tation to martyrdom, 208. A
fpecimen of his eloquence, 208,
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209. Chara(fler of his elo-

quence, by Dr. Marjhal, N.

[r] 209. Complains, that

many perfons, who had fuffer-

ed perfecution for Chriftiani-

ty, gave afterwards great of-

fence to the church, 209, 210,

211.

D^.MONiAcs : the cure of
them, pretended to in the pri-

mitive church, examined, 79,
£5f feq. Believed by the an-

tient Fathers to have been ac-

tually poflefTed by the devils

and evil fpirits, 80. Suppofed
by learned men to have been
affedled by the epilepfy, 80.

An account of them by Jnftin
Martyr, St. Chryfojlom, and St.

Gregory of Nyjfuy 81. The
cure of them common both to

Je'ws and Heathens, as well

as to Chriftians, 85, 86. Ca-
nons of the primitive church

relating to them, 92. Many
of them not cured by the an-

tient exorcifls, ibid. Perfedl-

ly cured by our Saviour and

his Apoftles, 93. Great num-
bers of them in the primitive

church, ibid. Committed to

the care of exorcifts, ibid. The
power of exorcifmg them put

under the direction of the cler-

gy by the council of Laodiccay

94. Account of Richard Dug-
dale the pretended Dasmoniac
oi Surey in Lancajhire, 230 n.

Damascene, John, monftrouf-

ly credulous, and abounds
with lies, Intr. Ixxxiii.

Difference of Opinion:
Caufes of it, Jntr. xxxix

DiONYSius, h\(\^OY> o^Alexan-
dria, pretends a vifion from
God commanding liim to re-

tire in the time of perfecution,

105. Another vifion Injoin-

ing him to read heretical books,

1 06. Pleads a divine revela-

tion for flying from his fee,

on account of perfecution,

212 n.

DiONYSius of HalicarnaJ/us,

one of the moll faithful and
accurate hiftorians of antiqui-

ty, 219. Interfperfes fiditious

miracles in his hiftory, ibid.

Divination by FURY, prac-

tifed by the Delphic, Pythian

and Cumtean Sibyl, 97. C/-

cerQ\ remark on it, 98
Dodwell, Mr. deduces the

hiftory of the primitive mi-
racles through the three firft

centuries, Intr. xlviii, Ixxi.

Acknowledges the fabulous

genius and manifeft impoftures

of the fourth century, xlviii,

Ixxii. Admits fome miracles

of the fourth century, xlix,

Ixxii. Declares, from the mere
title or addrefs of St. Ignatius^

epiftle to the church of Sfnyr-

na, that miracles fubfifted in

great abundance in thofe days,

5. Affirms, that the prayers

of the primitive Chriftians had
power to difable the wild

beafts from aflaulting the mar-

tyrs expofed to them in the

amphitheatres, 6. His after-

tions on thofe points examin-

ed, ibid. His chara6ler of I-

reneeus, 44. His censure of

0^2 the
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i8i. More candid

ChnprncWy

E

than Dr,

l82

the way of reafoning ufed by

the Father?, 57. AiTerts tlie

miraculous power of the fe-

cond century to be fuperior

even to thofe of the lirfl: or a-

poftolic age, 72. His remark Earth brought from y^ri^/2?-

on •Theophilus\ not being able lc7}i aflirmed by St. Angujiin

to fliew one perfon raifed from to drive away evil fpirits, and

I

the dead, 73. Suppofes the

antient Dicmoniacs to have

been affccled with an epilep-

fy, 80. His rcafon why vi-

fions were peculiar to tlie

young, and dreams to the old,

96. Declares, that all things

of great moment to the church

were foretold to St. Cyprian in

vifions, loi. Ccnfu res the an-

tient Fathers for averting the

perpetuity of prophecy, in.
Suppofes the gift of tongues

to have ceafed in the reign of

M. Aureliiis, iig. Omits the

llory of the dove, which flew

out of St. Polycarp\ body at

his martyrdom, 125, 126. De-

duces the hiflory of primitive

^ miracles to the times of Eu-

fehiiis, \z%. Reilrains the mi-

culous powers to the three firft

centuries, 1 28, 1 29. O a ns Epi-

phojiius not to have been accu-

rate, 1 5 1 .Declares nothing does

fo much difcreditto the caufe

of miracles, as the impoftures

of the fourth, fifth, and fol-

lov^ing ages, 171. Affigns va-

rious motives, which wo dd

n.'iturally induce the primitive

Ciirillians to wifh for and a-

fpire to martyrdom, 200

Du Pin : his charafter of 77^^?-

doret^ 178. His remark up-

on 'lhcod<iret\ religious hi/iory.

cure the palfy, 140
EcHARD : his account of the

contrad between Oli'ver Crom-

^lvcII and the devil, a filly fto-

ry, N. [^J 219.

Elizabeth, Queen, afFedled

to retain more of the pomp
and fplendor in the external

part of religion, than many of

her chief divines approved

Intr. ciii.

Epiphanius St. aflerts, that a

true prophet has no ecflafies,

no. Said to have wrought

miracles, 151. Affirms feve-

ral falfe and abfurd miracles

from his own knowledge, ibid.

Acknowledged by Petc.njius to

have been too credulous, and

by Dodnvell not very accurate,

ibid. No perfon more highly

refpedled in his own days, 159.

His charader by St. Jerom^

ibid.

Erasmus has but one fmgle

benefice to fupport him in

England, Pofl. cxxv.

EsDRAS, apafliige in that hook

fuppofed by Mr. Ihirlby to

have been forged by the Chrif-

tians, 41. That forgery charg-

ed by John Crciiis upon Jujtin

Martyr, 4-

EV A G R I us : his chara^ler by

Dr. Ca^je, Intr. Ixxxi. His ac-

count of Synuon Stylitcs living

uport

I
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upon a pillar, 169. Affirms,

that Symcofi was infpired by

God, and performed many
things above tiie force of hu-

jnan nature, ibid. Declared

by Dr. HoJy to be full of re-

lations, which were the refult

of a fuperftitious piety, 172

EucHARisi^ : ilrange abufes in

it introduced long before the

fourth century, Intr. Ivii, ^
fcq. Adminillered to infants,

lix. Offered up for the mar-

tyrs in their annual feftivals,

ibid. Amazing titles given it

in the fourth century, ibid.

EusEBius preferves an acrollic

afcribed to the Erythrcpan Si-

byl, N. [«] 36. Intimates,

that the gift of prophecy was
ceafed in his days, 112. His

account of a miracle of AW-
ciffus Bifhop of Jerufalejri, 1 26.

And of the pillars and ilones

in a city in Palcjlinc fhedding

tears, 127, 128

Exorcists began in the mid-
dle of the third century to be

reckoned among the inferior

orders of the church, n, 86.

jewifh and Gentile exorcifts

impollors, 87. All their pow-
er could not cure many of the

Da^moniacs, 92

Facts : the credibility lies o-

pen to the trial of our rcafon

and fenfes, Pref. ix.

Felicitas: fee Perpetua
and Felicitas.

Fisher, Bifhop of Rochejlcvy

believes the holy maid of Kent,

to be a prophetefs, 117. More

learned and judicious than any

one perhaps of all the antlcnt

Fathers, and as pious and reli-

gious, ibid.

Fontenelle : his remarks on

the rife and progrefs of popu-

lar fuperftitions. 2 30 N

.

G

GALiLEANS,among the antient

Jcn.vs, remarkable for the ob-

ftinacy of their temper, and a

contempt of death, 200

GiYT of cofi7jg out doi-ils reduc-

ed to nothing by the accounts

even of the ancientsthemfelves

188. Of expounding thefa-ip-

tures allowed to have had no

fubfillence at all in any age or

any writer of the primitive

Church, ibid. Of prophetic

njifons and trances could not

eafily be proved, and of no
fervice therefore to the propa-

gJltion of the Gofpel, 188,

1 89. Of raifing the dead af-

firmed only by Irenaus, 188.

OfToyjgiies evidently and con-

fefledly withdrawn in the ear-

lieil: ages of the church, Pref.

xxi, xxii. Claimed by the pri-

mitive Church, 1
1
9. Not

permanent and killing in the

Church at large, or in particu-

lar perfons, but granted only

on certain fpecial occafions,

Pref. xxiv, 119. No antient

Father fmce Ircntcus laid the

leail claim to it, 120. No in-

ftance fince the apollolic times

of any perfon, who cxercifcd

it, ibid. Suppofed by Mr.
Dod'xvcll to have ceafed in t]ie

reign of A/. Aurelius^ ibid. Not

0^5 caiil^
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The genuinenefs of this creed

alTerted by Dr. IVaterlanddcadk.

Dr. Pcrrimany 148. Affirmed

by Dr. Berriman to be highly

diftinguifhcd by the extraor-

dinary gifts of the holy Ghoft,

149. Drives the devils from

an heathen temple, and re-

calls them by a letter, 149,

150

cafily counterfeited, 121. Ne-

A-er pretended to by the Ro-

manifts, 122. Refts on the

fmgle teftimony of Irenaus,

188

Glory, a fpur to martyrdom

among the primitive Chrif-

tians, 201

God, his ways and will to be

difcovered, not by imagining

within ourfelves, what may be Gregory, St. of t^yjfa^ his

proper or improper for him to life of Gregory the wonder-

do, but by looking abroad, worker, 147, 148, 149, 150,

and contemplating what he has Cenfured by Dr. Ci.'ve as too

done, Pref. xxii. credulous, 148

Gospels: Inn^us's 2.nd Tertul- Gregory the Great : his dia-

lians\ reafons why they were logues concerning the lives and
miracles of the Italian monks,

Intr. Ixxviii, Ixxix. The mi-

racles related by him contri-

ved chiefly to advance the

honour of monkery, the wor-

fhipofthe faints, l^c. Ixxix.

The genuinenefs of his dia-

lagues queftioned by fome, but

ailerted by Dr. Ca<vey Ixxx.

but four, 53
G R A BE, Dr. owns, that it was

the cuftom of Jufiin Martyr^

age to import into the facred

text fenfes, which did not be-

long to it, 28, 29. Endea-

vours to excufe agrofs miftake

of Jufiin Martyr by a forced

criticifm, 38. Collects leveral

inftances of Jtijfin Martyrs Grotius believes, that a per-

citing fabulous and apocryphal fon employed at this day in

books 39. His remark on

Irenaus\ account of the millen-

7iiumy 47
Gregory, the nvonder-nvorker,

a difciple of Origcn, call out

devils, by a meffage, or man-
datory Letter to them, 16.

His life written by Gregory

Bifliop of J^yffa, 128. Ma-
ny things in it, according to

Mr. Dod-ivell, which breath

the air ofimpofture, and the

the converfioil of the heathens,

in a manner agreeable to the

will of the Lord, would be

endued with a power ofwork-

ing miracles, Praef. xviii. Ob-
ferves from St, Markxvi. 17.

that the wonderful faculties

diftributed to each difciple

were not exerted of them-

felves, or at pleafure, but re-

ferved to fpecial occafion?,

Prasf. xxiii. xxiv.

genius of the fourth century, Gruter gives a fragment of a

129. The Virgin Mary, ac- table mentioning two blind

companied with St. John t\ie

evangelift, appears to him, and
gives him a creed, 147, 148.

men reflored to fight by jEf-

culapiusy '

^ 78

H
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H

Hardouin ! His charafter by
Dr. Chapman, Port. cxv. His

notion of the forgery of the

antient writers a fenfelefs

whim, cxviii. Obliged to re-

cant it, and cenfured by his

own order, cxx.

Healing the fick : This pow-
er, as pretended to be in the

primitive Church, examined

cxxx, 150. Affirmed by St.

Jerom to have healed wounds,
and preferved the lives of two
perfons, by confecrated oil,

j6. Exorcifes a camel poflbf-

fed by the devil, 88. Could
difcover by the fmell, to what
daemon or vice every man was
fubjedl, 90
Historians : not a fmglc One
of antiquity, who has not

recorded oracles, prodigies,

i^c, 218

y^y^feqq- Pretended to by History: the credit of it not

the heathens, 76, 77. Affords deftroyed by reje*^ing the

great room for delufion, 79
Helladius, the difciple and
fucceffor of St. Bajtl, faid to

have recorded a revelation of

St. Bafil, concerning the death

of Julian the emperor, N.

H 156
Henrietta, queen o^ Charles

I. a zealot for the popifh reli-

gion, ufes all her power with

that king to fupport and pro-

pagate it, Intr. cv.

Heresies: ninety different

ones fprung up within the

three firft centuries, Intr. N,

[/] Ixxxvi.

Heretics: had their mar-

tyrs, 209
Her MAS : fuppofed by fome.

to have forged the Sibylline

oracles, 37
Heylin, Dr. a ftrenuous ef-

unanimous teflimony of the

Fathers, in their reports of the

primitive miracles, 214 ^
feqq. Of miracles, of a kind

totally different from that of
common events, 217. The
faith of it not hurt by diil^e-

lieving falfe miracles, 218,

232
Hody, declares, that Thcodcrct

and E'vagrius are full of rela-

tions, which were the refult of
a fuperlHtious piety, 172
Holy maid of Kent, an
impoilor, believed by bifhop

Fijhc7- and others to be a pro-

phetefs, 1
1

7

Hystaspis: a fpurious book,

afcribed to him, believed to be
genuine by Ji/Jiin Martyr, 33

I

poufer of the ecclefiaftical

principles of the reign of king James I. king, a mere fchool

Charles I. Intr. cvi. Agrees

with Khox the jefuit in his cha-

rafter of the Church of Eng-

land in that time, ibid.

Hilarion, the monk : his

life written by St. Jerom, Poll.

^\

divine, Intr. civ. Afraid of
of the papifts, and a6led for

them, ibid.

Jerom, St. his encomium upon
monaftic life, Intr. liii. Writes

againft VigiUmtius in defence

of
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of monkery, iffc. Ivi. De-
clares, that the utenfils and
coverings of the eucharill were

to be worlhipped with the

fame majelly, as the body and

blood of our Lord, Ix. Men-
tions great numbers cured by
confecrated oil, Ixiii. A moil:

X'jalous admirer and promoter

of the monkifh life, Pofl.

cxxix, cxxx, cxxxi. Wrote
the lives of two celebrated

monks, Paul and tlilarion,

cxxx. Inferts in thefe lives a

number of tales and mira-

cles, ibid. His life of Paul
treated by Mr. Dod^vell as a

proof of that paffion for fidli-

on and inlpofture, v/hich pof-

fefiedthe Fathers of the fourth

century, ibid. Wrote againft

Vigilantius, Vv'hom he treats as

a moft blafphemous heretic,

cxxxi ^fcrjq. Maintains the

honour of monkery and re-

liques by lies and forgeries,

cxxxiV. His dogmatical and
agoniftical ftyle diilinguifhed

by Dr. Chapman, cxxx'v. His

dillindion about the honour

paid to thereliqiies of martyrs

trifling and evafive, cxxxvi.

His account of the tranflations

and procefiions of reliques,

cxxxvii. That account the

very form and pattern, by
which the Romanifls tranflate,

receive and venerate their re-

liques af this day, cxxxviii.

Treats the notion of the Mil-

lennium as a dream of thejews

and j udaizing Chrifhians, 31,

32. Apprehends, that by op-

pofmg that notion he fhould

raife a furious ftorm againft

himfclf, 32. Relates a ftory

of a camel pofTefled by a de-

vil, and exorcifed by Hiliari-
on, 88. Invokes the affiftance

of the holy Spirit in writing

the life of Hilarion, 90. In-

vented or wilfully propagated

the extravagant tales in that

book, ibid. His zeal and

affedion to the monallic ord»r,

ibid. His vifion, in which

he is dragged before the tri-

bunal of Chrift, for reading

Cicero, Virgil, and Horace,

1 06. This vifion ridiculed by

Ruffi77us, ibid. Declares, that

true prophets never fpake in

ecftafy, 110. Owns, that the

Church, after the empire be-

came Chriftian, loft as much
of her virtue, as fhe gained of

power and wealth, 123. His

life of Hilarion the monk, i 50.

Of P^w/the hermit, 151. Ap-
proves of a fidlion in favour

of religion, 158. Intimates,

that it is allowable to employ
every artifice in controverfy

againft an adverfary, ibid. N.
\b\ His charadler of^/z^y^a-

nius, 1 59
Jewel, Bp. fuperftitious with

"regard to witchcraft, N. [/].

222

Ignatius, St. his epiftle to the

Church of Smy7-)ia, 5. To
the Romans, 5, 6. To the

Ephcfans, 7, 8. To tlic

the Philadclphians, 8. He in-

timates, that the knowledge

of certain events had been

communicated to him by the

Spirit, 8. The antient narra-

tive of his martyrdom menti-

ons his appearing to the wri-

ters of it the night after his

death'
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death. io8

Images a?id pilitres in the

Churches as early as St. Chiy -

fojioms time, Intr. Ixiv.

Imposition of hands, a me-
thod of healing the fick ul'ed in

the primitive Church, 75
Introductory Discourse :

reafonsofpublifliing it before

this larger ivork, Prail"'. i . Op-
pofition it met with from the

prefs, pulpit and theologi-

cal fchools, iii. General ap-

probation of it, and favour-

able reception, both among
the clergy and laity, ibid. The
argument of it of the greateft

importance to the Proteftant

Religion, /Z-z/ Charader and

conduftofthe writers againft

it, V, vi, xi.

Invocation of the name of

God or Jefus a method of
healing the fick in the primi-

tive Church. 7 5

John, St. the ftory of his being

thrown into a caldron of boil-

ing oyl, and coming fafe and
unhurt from it, the fidlion of

the later ages, Praef xxix,

XXX. Reported by St. Augujlin

not to be dead, but fleeping

in his grave, 232.

John the Prrjhyter, a compa-
nion of the Apoftles, N. [j]

62. Suppofed by fome of the

principal Fathers to have writ-

ten i\\& fecond z.nd third cpifile

^

as well as the book of Remela-

tiotis, now afcribed to the A-
poftle, N. 63

Joseph us affirms, that Solomon

was inftrufled by God in the

art of cafting out devils, 86
I REN^ us declares, that the

mixing water with wine in

the eucharift was taught and
pradifed by our Saviour, Intr.

Ivii. Affirms, that the dead
were raifed, and many other
miraculous works performed
by the ChrilHan Church in his

time, II, 12. Hischarader,

43 ^ fiiq- The mofl dili-

gent colledor and aflertor of
apoftolical traditions, 44. Af-
firms, that our Saviour lived

to an old age, or was fifty

year^ old at the leaft, 44, 56.
AfTerts the doflrine of the Mil-
lennium, 46, 47. Maintains
from tradition, that Enoch and
Elias were tranflated into that

very Paradife, from which A-
dam was expelled, 48. Be-
lieves the fabulous ftory of the
verfion of the Septuagint, 49.
And the deftrudion of the

fcriptures in the Babylonijh

captivity, and their reftorati^

on by Efidras, ibid. His man-
ner of expounding the fcrip-

tures fanciful, 51 Q feqq. In
which he followed Barnabas
and the apoftolic Fatliers, and
was followed by the later wri-
ters, 52, 53. The tradition

of Chrift's old age fairly pre-

fumed to be his forgery, 59.
A zealous affertor of apoftoli-

cal tradition, 60, 63. Miftaken
in his account of Papias\ ha-
ving been a difciple of John
the Apoftle, N. [i] 62, 63.
Affirms, that the difciples of
Simon Magus and the heretic

Carpocrates 2iwdi his followers

were necromancers, 67. Af-
firms, that the raifing of the

dead was frequently perform-

ed.
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ed, 71, That fa6l incredible

on many accounts 74, Affirms,

that the Jews in his time drove

away devils by the invocation

of the name ofGod, 84. De-
dares, that the gift of tongues

was granted to many in his

days, 119. In great want of

that gift himfelf, ihid.

Isidore of 5^a;/7 cited by Dr.

Berrinian, Intr. Ixxxi,

Judgment :the want of it has

in many cafes all the fame ef-

fect, as the want of veracity,

towards invalidating the tefti-

mony of a witnefs, 26

Julian affirms, that the fum of

all the wifdom of the antient

Chriftians was comprifed in

this fmgle precept. Believe,

Intr. N. [fljxcii.

Julian the Emperor, fufpefts

the Chriftians to have fet fire

to the temple ofJpollo Daph-
fieuSfN. [«] 155. His death

faid to be foretold by yilions

and divine revelations, 1 56

Justin Martyr is fuppofed

to have written his firft apolo-

gy within fifty years after the

days of the Apoftles, 10. Af-

ferts, that prophetical gifts

and extraordinary powers

fubfifted in the Church in his

time, 10, II. His charafler

2y ^feqq. Affirms, that the

gift of expounding the fcrip-

tures was granted to him by
the fpecial grace of God, 27,

30. His difcourfe on the

myftery of the crofs, 28, His

method of interpreting fcrip-

ture, 28, 29. Applies all the

fticks and pieces of wood in

the old teflament to th« crofs

of Chrift, 29. His works

little elfe than a coUedion of

fanciful and abfurd interpre-

tations of fcripture, 30. Ac-
knowledged by Dr. Ca'ue to

have been wholly ignorant of
the Hebreuj tongue, 30, 31.

Believes the dodlrine of the

Millenium, 31. AfTerts, that

God committed the world to

Angels, who falling in love

with women begot daemons,

32. Believes the fpurious

books publifhed under the

name of Sibyl and Hyftafpis

to be genuine, 33. Suppo-

fed by fome to have forged

the Sibylline oracles, 37. Be-

lieves the divinity of the Sep-

tuagint verfion, 37. Com-
mits a grofs miftake in chro-

nology, 38. Frequently cites

fabulous and apocryphal

books, 39. Quotes the fcrip-

tures falfly and negligently,

ibid. His miftake in con-

founding Semo Sancus, a Sa-

bine deity, with Simon Magus,

40. Falfly charges the Jews

with having expunged many
pafTages out of the Gree^ bi-

bles, in which the charafter

and fufferings of Jefus were

defcribed, 41,42,43. Charg-

ed by John Croius with hav-

ing forged a paffage in Ef-

dras, 42. Accufed by T^hirl-

by of the utmoft negligence

and rafhnefs, 43, 44. Believes

that Angels mixed with the

daughters of men, 49. Al-

ledges necromancy as a proof

of rhe immortality of the foul,

66. Probably the inventor

of the opinion, that da?mons,

after
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after their debaucheries with Chnftians affirmed by Origen

boys and women, wanted the to be generally the perfons

fumes of facrifices to recruit who caft out devils, zz. This

their vigour, 69. Declares, gift wholly appropriated to

Aa dxlonsexorcired in the them by our Saviour, accord-

name of the God oi Abraham, mg to Mr. Wkfton tkl

^Tac^nA Jacob, would fub- Leslie remarks, that the pre

It, 84. Says, that the Spi- tended miracles of the Church

ritof God made ufe of the oi Rome ^rctht foreft d -

Lphets of the Old Tefta- graces of Chriftiamty, Intr.

ment as of an inftrument, xliii.
.. r.i,.

ho Uysclaim to the gift L.banius : h.saccount of the

of expounding the fcriptures, removal of the rehques of St

'
'

116 Babylas, i54

LivY gives the fame account

jT of the temples of the heathen

Gods, as Theodoret does of the

Knot, the jefuit, his argument temples of the faints, Intr.

from miracles in favour of the Ixx. ^
, ^ «„:„:^„

Church of Rome. Intr. Ixvi, Locke of the fame opmion

Ixvii. Urges againftC/.////./^- with the author concerning

r.Uthat thi Church of the miracles of the primitive

England was returning back Church, Pr^f. m.

to that of Rome, Intr. cvi. Luci an charges the Chnftians

pf his time, who pretended to

L work miracles, with impofture,

22

Lactantius afferts, that the Ludovicus Vives affirms,

Chriftians of his age could ex- that the Sibylline oracles could

orcife poffeffed perfons, and not be forged, becaufe cited

drive Lmons away, i8. hoi\.hyEufekus ^n^ laaan-

Maintains the genuinenefs of tins, [n] 36.

the Sibylline oracles, N. [«]

35. Urges necromancy as a ^
proof of the immortality of

^

Jj^e Cou] 66 Mark xvi. 17. applied by the

Laud, Archbp. his condud author of the Obferyations on

with regard to the Church, the Introduaory Difcourfe, and

Intr" cv cvii Mr. Le Moine, to prove the

Law! archdeacon of CarliJIe, continuance of the miraculous

his cenfure of the manner of powers without any limitation

interpreting the fcripture ufed of time, Prasf. xi, xii.

by the Fathers, N. [hi 56 Markland, Mr. attacks the

Laymek among the antient genuine-
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genuinenefs of Cicero''s letters

to Brutus, Poll, cxxii.

Marshal, Dr. declares, that

the miraculous powers conti-

nued in the Church, till it was

eftablilhed by Conflantine,

Intr. xlvii. His charader of

St. Cyprians eloquence, N.

[r] 209.
_

Martyrdom : examination

of the cafe of it among the

primitive Chriftians, 20a, dff

feqci. Made no real difference

in the perfonal chara6lers of

men, nor ought to give any

additional weight to the au-

thority of a Chriilian witnefs,

200. Believed to purge all

fins, ibid. Contrariety both

of principle and praftice with

regard to it, between the times

of Polycarp and Tertulliati, N.
[x] 211. Adds nothing to

the charafter of the martyrs

knowledge or fagacity, nor

any weight to their teftimo-

nies, 2
1

3

Martyrs of the primitive

Church : their deaths feldom

failed of being accompanied

with liippofed miracles, N. [^]

1 26. The honours paid them

by the primitive Chriftians,

201, 202. St. Cyprian, gives

that title to all, who had in-

dured torments for the faith of

Chrift, tho' without fuffering

death, N. [/] 202. Believed

to be admitted to the imme-

diate fruition of paradife,

203. Thought to be miracu-

Ipufly freed from all fenfe of

pain, 204, The heretics had

their martyrs, 209. Bad men
fometimes martyrs, ibid. The
author has no intentions to de-

traft from the merit of the

primitive martyrs, 212,213
MaximIlla Montanus\ afTo-

ciate, affirmed, that the gift of

prophecy was to ceafe with

her, 1 1

1

Millennium taught by the

Fathers of the earlieft ages,

as a dodlrine of the univerfal

Church, derived immediately

from the Apoftles, 50
Mi LTiADEs wrote a Book a-

gainft MorJanus, to (hew that

a prophet ought not to fpeak

in ecftafy, no, in
Mi nuciusFelix affirms, that

the Chriftians of his time had

the power of exorcifing per-

fons pofTefted by daemons, 1

3

Miracles of the primitive

Church : queftion concerning

them depends on the joint cre-

dibility of the fads, and of
the witneftes, Pref. ix. Not
one worked by any miffionary

of any Church or fed ofChrif-

tians, in propagating the gof-

pel among the remote and ido-

trous Nations, Pref. xx Ro-

manifts boaft of miracles per-

formed by their miffionaries.

in both the Indies, ib. The
greateft part of them, after the

converfion of the Roman Em-
pire to Chriftianity, wrought

by monks, or reliques, or tne

fign of the crofs, or confe-

crated oil, Intr. Ixvi. If thefe

miracles are admitted, the rites,

for the fake of which they

were wrought, muft be ad-

mitted, ib. Thofe of the

fourth century the effeft of

fraud and impofture, Ixxv.

Thofe of Chrift and his Apo-

ftles confirm Chriftianity, Intr.

xciy
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xciv. Vanity of the diftlnc-

tion made by fome between

the primitive and Popifh mi-

racles. N. [<?] 74. The pre-

tenfion to them the moft ef-

feftual inftrument of impof-

tors, 2 1 8. None of the hea-

then miracles true, 219. Mi-
racles, of Abbe de Paris, 223,

& feq. No evidence of pri-

mitive miracles half fo ftrong,

as what is alledged for thefe

of Jbbe de Paris

^

226

Miraculous Powers ; nature

and condition of them, as re-

prefented in the hiftory of the

Gofpel,for what purpofes gran

ted, and in what manner exerted

by theApoftles and firfl: pofTefibrs

of them, Pref x, xi.The origin

and ufe of thefe powers not

at all confidered by any one
of the writers againll the In-

troduSlory Difcourfe, xi. Thefe
powers continued as long, as

they were necefTary to the

Church, ib. The continual

fuccefTion of them through all

ages, from the earlieft Fathers

down to the time of the re-

formation, affirmed by all the

Church hiftorians, Pref xiv,

XV. The fame fucceffion de-

duced by perfons of the moft

eminent charader for their

probity, learning, and dignity

in the Romifh Church, to this

day, xvi. Unconverted ftate

of the heathen world no argu-

ment for the continuance of

miraculous powers, xviii.When
conferred by our Lord upon
any of his difciples, not per-

petually inherent in them, and
ready to be exerted at their

will and pleafure, but merely

temporary and occafional,Pref.

xxiii, xxiv. 20. Were, after

our Lord's afcenfion, poured
out in the fulleft meafure on
the Apoftles and other difci-

ples, Pref xxviii. When
Churches were planted in all

the chief cities of the Roman
Empire, the benefit of thofe

powers began to be lefs and
lefs wanted, and the ufe anc}

exercife of them gradually to

decline, xxix. When Chrif-

tianity had gained an eftablifh-

ment in every quarter of the

known world, they were final-

ly withdrawn, ib. This pro-

bably happened, while fome
of theApoftles were ftill living,

ib. The Continuance of them
in the primitive Church alledg-

ed bythe divines ofallChurches,

as a proof of the divinity ofthe
Chriftian dodrine, Intr. xxxvii.

The fucceffion of them dedu-
ced by the Church of Rome
down to our own times,ib. The
pretence of their ftill fubfifting

in that Church much infifted

by the writers of it, xli. The
claim of thefe powers univer-

fally afferted till the time of
the reformation, xliv., The moft
prevailing opinion of Protef-

tants, that thefe powers ceafed

in the beginning of the fourth

century, xlvi. Confeffed by the

Fathers to have been with-

drawn, when Chriftianity was
eftabliihed by the civil power,
Ixxxiv, Ixxxv. The revival of
them, after a ceifation of forty

or fifty years in the time of the

Apoftolic Fathers, infufes a

fufpicion of fome fiction in

th;»
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the cafe, 19, 20. The mira-

culous powers of the Apofto-

lic days, and thofe of the fol-

lowing ages, differed not only

in nature, bat in the manner

alfo of exerting them, 20. Of-

tentatious manner of proclaim-

ing them by the Chriftians af-

ter the Apollolic age, 21. In

the primitive ages were gene-

rally engrofied and exercifed

by private Chriftians, chiefly

of the layety, 24. The ad-

jniniftration of them commit-

ted to boys, women, and pri-

vate and obfcure laym£n,fome-

times of a bad character, 24,

25. The fucceflion of them

to the end of the fifth century

MoNTGERON, Monf. de, pub-
lifhes an account of a feledl:

number oi Abbe de Pan's's mi-
racles, 2 24. Declares, that he
was converted by thofe mira-

cles to the Chriftian Faith, ib.

Monks ; all the extravagancies

of the ancient monks defend-

ed and extolled by Dr C^ap-
man^ 176. Their Inftitution

contrary to the principles of
the gofpel, and the interefts of

all civil fociety, and the chief

fource of all the corruptions

of the Church, 1 77. Modern
Monks preferable to the an-

cient, ib. Account of their

rife by Sir Ifaac Neivten., N.

. ,. W '77-

aiTerted by fome of our di- Montanists charged by j5/<?«-

vmes, 122

Le Moine afhrms, that our Sa-

viour, Markxvi. 17. promifes

miraculous powers, not only

to the Apoftles, but to private

Chriftians, and that this pro-

mife is without any limitation

of time, Pref. xiii. Suppofes

that thefe powers lafted as

long as the Church had an

.immediate occafion for them,

fuch as the farther converfion

of the world, ib. Declares it

neceflary, that the fucceftbrs of

del and Dod<well with forging

the Sibylline oracles, 37. Ac-
quire great credit by vifions

and ecftafies, 98. Their pe-

culiar fandlity and feverity of

difcipline, ib. They bring

ecftafies into difgrace, no
Mont ANus and his female af-

fociates feem to have been the

authors of prophetic trances,

98, no
MoNTFAUcoN t his remark on

the table found in the ruins of

^fculapius\ temple, 78

the Apoftles Ihould be indued Mosheim apprehends the great-

vvith miraculous powers, efpe- eft and moft holy Doftors of

cially with the gift of tongues,

ibid.

Monastic life had its begin-

ing in the third, and full efta-

bltihrnent in the fourth cen-

tury, Intr. hi. Arts, by which

the Saints of the fourth cen-

tury promoted it, 135, 136.

St. Chnfojlom writes againft the

oppugners oi it, 1 36

the fourth century will all be

found difpofed to deceive and

lie for the fake of religion,

i6q

N

Narcissus, Bp. of

lem : mirac-le related

Jemfa-

by Ew
fehius
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febius to have been performed Origen declares, that theCliri

by him. 126

Newton, Sir Ifaac, computes,

that Chrift's miniftry continued

thro' iive fucceflive Paflbvers,

55. His remark on the an-

fwer of the oracle of Jpollo

Daphneus to Julian the empe-

ror, N. [/)] 153. His account

ofthe rife of monkery, N. [/]

177.

New Testament : the books

of it do not depend upon the

Fathers, 190, 191.

O

Observations on the Introduc-

tory Difcourfe : author of them
maintains, that the promife of

our Lord, Mark xvi. 17. im-

plies the continuance of the

ftians of his age could drive

away devils, perform cures,

and forefee things to come,

14, 15. AfRrms, that the caf-

ting out devils was performed
generally by laymen, 22.

Cites a fpurious book, intitled,

the preaching of Peter, as ge-

nuine, N. [/] 34.. Denies
the charge of Celfus, that

the Chriftians interpolated the

verfes ofthe Sibyl, N. [ri] 34.
Seems to allow that there was
a daemon cunning in medicina

called ^fculapius, 77. De-
clares, that the Jews caft out

devils by the name of the God
of Ahrahaniy Ifaac, and fa-
cob, 84, 85. Aflerts, that the

Devils ufed to pofTefs and de-

llroy cattle, 88

miraculous powers, without Otto, Everard, profeflbr at

Utrecht: his difiertation to

prove the Sainte Ampoulle at

Rheims to be a forgery, 228

any hmitation of time, Pr^f.

xii. Affirms, that there is not

light enough in hillory to fet-

tle the duration of the mira-

culous powers, ibid. Declares, P
that it nothing concerns us to

fettle that queftion. ibid. Af- Papias fuppofed by fome to

ferts, that the earheft Fathers have forged the Sibylline ora-

unanimoufly affirm, that thefe

powers fubfifted in the Church

in their days, xiii. His afTer-

tions examined, xiv. ^ feqq.

Owns, that the primitive ages

were impofed upon by filfe

and fiditious pretenfions to

miraculous powers, xvii

Oil confecrated by holy men,

and ufed in healing the fick in

the primitive Church, 75.
When confecrated, performs,

accordin'^ to St. Chryfojiom,

miraculous cures, 136

cles, 37. His account of the

Milleymium, 47. Acknow-
ledged by Eiifebius to be a
weak man, ibid. Gave rif^ to

the moft fabulous traditions,

59. The chief promoter and
alTertor of apoftolical tradi-

tions, 61,62. Colledls all the

unwritten fayings of Chrift

and his Apollles, 62. Affirmed
by Eifebius not to have been a

difciple of John the Apoftle,

but of John the elder or pref-

byter. N. 63. Never heard or

knew
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knew any of the Apoftles, ibid.

Paradise, whence ^^^w was

expelled, the place, into which

Enoch and Elias were tranflat-

ed, and St Paul caught up,

according to Ire7iceus and all

the later Fathers, 48

Paris, Abbe de, account of

him and his miracles, 223', ^
feq. His tomb being inclofed

within a wall puts a flop to

the miracles fuppofed to be

performed there, 224. An-

fwer to his miracles by Mr.

Dcs Vceux, a protellant, 225.

His miracles affirmed by a

proteftant writer to be the

works of the devil, 226. No
evidence of primitive miracles

half fo ftrong, as what is al-

ledged for thofe of the Abbe

de Paris, ibid.

Paul, St. a fpurious piece a-

fcribed to him by Clemens A-

lexandrinus, N. [/] 34

Paul, the monk : his life writ •

ten by St. Jcrom, Poll. cxxx.

PA u L I N u s : upon his authority

Dr. Waterlnnd extends the fuc-

cefiion of the miraculous pow-

ers in the Church to the later

end of the fourth century, Intr.

1, Ixxiii, Ixxiv. Account of

him, bxiv. A miracle related

by him, l^xv

Pausanias: his account of^y-
culapiuis temple at Epidau-

rus, 7 7

Perpetua and Felicitas,

two female martyrs 1 their a^s

appealed to by Dr. Chap?nan,

as unqueftionable vouchers of

true miracles, N. [/>] 204.

Remarks on thofe acts, ibid.

The fortitude of thefe two

martyrs derived from the nrl-

petuofity of a wild and extra-

vagant enthufiafm, ibid-

Pharaoh: his condu£l com-
pared by St. Cyprian to that of
the devil in poiTefTed perfons,

Philo : his remarks on the ec-

ftafy of the old patriarchs and
prophets, 96
Pet AVI us, the Jefuit, owns E-
piphanius to have been too cre-

dulous, 151

Philopatris; the author of

that dialogue ridicules the

Chriflians for watching and
falling in expeilation of vi-

fions, 107
Phot i us : his charafter of I-

renteus, 44
Pliny, the younger: his ac

count of the Chriflians in this

province, 194, and N. [d'\

PoLYCARP, his epiflle to the

Philippians, 7. His vifion of

the martyrdom, 9. Affirmed

by later writers to have been

indued with a fpirit of prophe-

cy, ibid. Urges apoftolical

tradition in the difpute about

the time of holding EaJItr, 60.

Affirmed by Iren^us to have

converted great numbers to

the faith by the flrength of

tradition, 61. Letter of the

Church ^Smyrna concerning

his martyrdom, written about

the middle of the fecond cen-

tury, 123. Miracles faid to

have attended his martyrdom,

124, 125. Remark upon them,

125. The mention of the

dove,faId in that letter to have

flown out of liis body, omitted

bv
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by Eiifebiits^ Dodivell, and

IVake, 125. Thetwolafto-
mit that circumilance, for the

fake of rendering the narra-

tive lefs fufpefted, ibid. E-

piftle of the Church of Smyr-

na concerning his martyrdom
in danger of being loft, till it

was difcovered by a revela-

tion from Polycarp himfelf,

198. Flies from perfecution,

N. 2M. The miracles faid

to have attended his martyr-

dom queftionable, 220
Pontius follicitous to excufe

St. Cyprians withdrawing from

his Church in the time of per-

fecution, 1 04
Popery: late growth of it,

Intr. xli. Writers for it make
great ufe of the prejudice in

this Proteftant country in fa-

vour of primitive antiquity,

ibid. The chief corruptions

of it introduced, or the feeds

of them fown, in the third,

fourth, and fifth centuries,

Intr. li. Hi,

Porphyry, 23
Praying for the dead, com-
mon in the fecond centurv,

Intr. Ix.

Preaching of Peter, a fpuri-

ous book afcribed to that A-
poftle, often cited as genuine

by Clemens Alexandrinus, Ori-

gen, and other Fathers, N. [/]

Pride Aux confutes the no-

tion of Irenaus and other Fa-

thers, of the fcriptures being

deftroyed in the Babyloyiijh

captivity, 49
Primitive antiquity affirmed

by its admirers to be the rule

of regulating the doarines
and difcipline of all modern
churches, Prcf. xvi.

Primitive Chriftians re-

proached perpetually for their

grofs credulity by their ene-
mies, Intr. N. [a\ xcii. The
ancient Father's defence of
themfelves on that head, ibid,

xciii. Account of them from
the beft heathen writers, 1 94
Proculus affirmed by Tertul-

lian to have cured the emperor
Ser<verus by oil, yr
Prophecy of the primitive

Church by vifion or ecftafy,

98, 112. The perpetuity of
it afferted by the Orthodox,

III

Prophetic vifions and ecftafy

in the primitive Church, 95
Protestants: the difputes

between them, in England t\irn

wholly on points of difcipline

and external forms of worlhip,
Intr. cvii. Their religion refts

on the fingle but folid founda-

tion of the facred fcriptures,

unmixed with the rubbifh of
ancient tradition or ancient

Fathers, Poft. cxl.

R

Raising the dead affirmed by
Ire7iau5 to have been frequent-

ly done, 72. Not one in-

fiance of this to be found in

the three firft centuries, except

a fmgle cafe llightly intima-

ted by Eufebius, ibid. This
power acknowledged by Mr.
Dodtvell to be lofl towards the

end of the fecond century, 73
R E co G N J t I o .N s of St. Clemens,

R an
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an ancient but fpurious piece,

affirms, that Sifnon Magus con-

fefled himfelf to be a necro-

mancer, 67
Reformation : efFeft of it

in expofmg the pretended mi-

racles of the Church of Ro7ney

Intr. xliv, xlv. The funda-

mental principle of it, that

Sainte Ampoulle : the mi-
racle of it defended by Fertot,

227. Account of it, ibid.

Treated as a mere forgery by
Otto, a profefTor at Utrcchty

228

the fcrlptures are a complete Sandys, Archbp. of York; a

rule both of faith and man- paffage from his will relating

ners, xcvi. State of it under to the rites and ceremonies of

Henry VIII. ci. Under Ed- the church, Intr. N. {g\ ciii.

cuW VI. cii. Under Queen Satan, Juftijz Martyrs abfurd

Maty, ibid. Under Queen ^etymology of that word, 30
Elizabeth, ciii. Under King

James I. and King Charles I,

civ. ^ feqq. Under the fol-

lowing reigns, cvii.

Reformers: the firft and

principal of them in the reign

of Hemy VIII. had not the

power to carry the reformati-

on fo far as they defired, Intr.

ci.

Reliques of martyrs : St.

Chtyfojioms zeal for them,

Intr. Iv. The tranflations and

proceffions of them folemniz-

ed with great pomp in the pri-

mitive times, Port, cxxxviii.

Affi-rmed by St. Chryfoftom to

call out devils, and cure all

difeafes, i 56. Of St. Stephen

revealed in a vifion by Gama-
liel, 141, 142. Performed mi-

racles, 142

RiGALTius: his remark upon

St. Cyprian ?> ufe of vifions

and divine revelations, 103,

Roe, Sir Tho. relates a ilory

of a Jefuit in China, 2
1 4, N.

Savonarola, Jerom, preach

ed againft the corruption of

the court ofRome, N. [j] 21 3

.

A llory of him related by Dr.

Jeremy Taylor

y

ibid.

Scriptures; a moft abfurd

and ridiculous method of in-

terpreting them was the very

charaderiftic of the earlieil

ages of Chriftianity. Praef

xxxiii. A complete rule both
of faith and manners, Intr.

xcvi. The joining of anti-

quity as a neceifary compani-

on to them a flat contradidi-

on to the principles of the re-

formation, c. Gift of expoun-

ding them claimed by the pri-

mitive Fathers, 1 15. Not the

leaft trace of this gift to be
found in any age of the

Church from the days of the

Apoftles, ibid.

Semo S ANGUS, a Sabine deity,

miftaken by Jujiin Martyr

y

IrcvYCUs, Tertiillian, Augujlin,

Epiphanius, and EufebiuSy for

^imon Magus, 40

Sep-
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Septuagint verfion : the di-

vinity of it believed by Jiifti?!

Martyr, 37. By Iren^us, 48
Sibylline oracles believed

to be genuine by Jufiin Mar-
tyr, 33. And by Clancns A-

lexandr'mus, ibid. ^Fhe forge-

ry of them charged by the

heathens upon the ancient

Chriftians, 34. Obtained full

credit in the Church thro' all

ages, N.
^ 37

Sign of the crofs the fubjeft of
much fuperrtition in the primi-

tive ages, Intr. Ixi, Ixii.

Socrates: his account of
'Iheodoriis a marL}T, 204, dif

feqq.

SozoMEN : his account of A-
pollo Daphneus\ temple being

fet on fire, N. [z^] 155
Spiritual gifts, fpokenofby
the apoftolical Fathers, as a-

bounding among the Chrifti-

ans of that age, mean only the

ordinary gifts and graces of
the gofpel, faith, hope, chari-

ty, &c. 3, 7
Spurious books forged and
publifhed in the earlieft ages

of the Chriftian Church, Intr.

Ixxxvii. Cited as genuine by
the moft eminent Fathers of
thofe ages, ibid, and xcii.

Archbp. Wake\ account of
thofe books. N. {u\ lx::xvii.

Stagirius fuppofed to be

poflefted by an evil fjjirit, 131.

An account of liim. N. [o]

131, 132. Sit. Chryfoftom's

books of confolation addreffed to

him,
1 3

1

St R A BO : his account of ^^f-
:ulapius\ temples, 78

Suetonius affirms, that Fcf-

pajia?! reftored a blind man to

his fight, and a cri})plc to his

limbs, 170. His account of
the Chriftians, 194
SuiDAs : his remark on the

madncfs of poets and prophets

96
Symeon Stylites a mad en-

thufiaftic monk of the fifth

century, Intr. N. [^] xcv. His
monftrous and fuperftitious

adts defended by Dr. Chap-
?na72, ibid. His miracles re-

corded by Theodoret, 161. Cal

led a madman by the author

of Chrifiianity as old as the

creation, ibid. Chriftianity

not concerned, whether he was
a madman, or not, ibid. De-
fended by Dr. Chapman, 162,

163. Account of him by
Theodoret, 163, & feqq. His
fame fpread through the whole
world, 168. /iffirmed by
Theodoret and E<vagri:is to

have been infpired by God,
and to have performed many
things above the force of hu-
man nature, 169. His mira-
cles doubted by Dr. Cave,

172. And declared wholly

fabulous by Mv. Collier, ibid.

Tacitus, his account of the

Chriftians, 194. Affirms, that

Vefpafian reftored a blind man
to his fight, and a cripple to

his limbs, 170
Taylor, Dr. Jeremy, relates

a ftory cf Jtrom Sa<VQ7iarola^

NCi'J 213
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Te R Tu i.L I A N , a pafTage in his

book de IMonogom. explained,

Intr N. [o] Ix, Ixi. Alledges

tradition for the ufe of the fign

of the crofs, Ixii. Aflerts the

power of the Chriftians of his

time to exorcife any perfon

poflefTed with a devil, 12, 13.

Mentions a filler among the

Chriilians of that age indued

with the gift of revelations,

and who converfed with An-
gels and Chrift himfelf, 13.

His reafon why the number
of t];;e Apoflles was twelve,

N. M 53. Declares, that A-
poilolical tradition is the only

weapon, that can knock down
an heretic, 61, 62. His noti-

on of the power of daemons,

68. Affirms, that Prcculus,

a Chriftian, cured the Empe-
ror Se<ve?'us by oil, 75. Re-
lates two tragical ftories of
Chriilian women, who went
to the theatre, 83, 84. Re-
marks on thofe ftories, 84.

Stiles ecftafy a fpiritual virtue,

in which prophecy confifts,

96. A writer of an euthufi-

aftic turn, fevere in his man-
ners, and ftiif in his opinions,

98. Makes great ufe of vifi-

ons in his writings, 99, 100.

Writes a treatife to prove the

foul of man corporeal raid of

human fhape, 100. Eafily

drawn by his temper and pre-

judices to efpoufe any delufion

fuitabie to his favorite opini-

ons, 1 01. Declares, that he,

who has the fpirit within him,

muft necefiarily be deprived

of his fenfes, 1 1 1 . Afferts the

abfolute fubmifiion of the

Chriftians to their emperors,

156. Confiders the impofii-

bility of a thing as an argu-

ment for the belief of it, N.

[vj 186. His account of the

number of the Chriftians in

his time, 195. Expoftulates

with the heathen magiftrates

for not inquiring into the

manners and dodrines of the

Chriftians, 196. Calls con-

feflbrs 77iartyres dejignat?, N.
[x] 21?. Writes a book a-

gainft all flight in perfecution,

ibid. His challenge to the

heathen magiftrates to come
and fee the power of the

Chriftian exorcifts, 222. N.
Declares, that the true difci-

ples of Chrift have nothing to

do with curiofity or inquiry,

but to believe on, 227, N. {f\

Thalaleus, a monk, who
fufpenced himfelf in the air

in a cage, 173
Theodoret: upon his fingle

authority Dr. Chapman main-

tains the pretended miracles

of the fifth century, Intr.

Ixviii. His account of the

reverence paid to the temples

of the martyrs in his own time,

Ixviii, Ixix. Stiled Great by
T)r. Chapman, 162. His cha-

rafterby the fame, 163. His

life of Simeon Stylites, 1 64, ^
feqq. Declares himfelf an

eye-witnefs of many of the

miracles of Simeon Stylitcs,

167. Affirms Simeon to have

been infpired by God, and to

have performed many things

above the force of human na-

ture
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ture, 169. Declared by Dr.

Hody to be full of relations,

which were the refult of a fii-

perllitious piety, 172. His

life of Simeon Stylites, a part

only of his religious hijloty,

filled with the /i^ves of thirty

vionksy 173, 179. His account

of Baradatus and ihalaleusy

two of thofe monks, whofe

whims and extravagancies he

confiders as the fuggeftions of

the holy Spirit, ibid. His

charadler by Du Pin, 1 78. Mi
racles pretended by him to

have accompanied his own
birth, ibid. Nurfcd and train-

ed up in all the bigotry and

fuperftition,with which his age

abounded, 178, 179. A zealous

admirer of monks, 179. His
account of the miracles of Fe-

ter and James, two monks,

179, 180, 181. Remark up-

on his religious hijiory by Du
Pin, 181. His religious hijio-

ry tends to ftrcngthen the in-

tereft of the Romilh, and to

hurt the credit of the Protef-

tant caufe, 1 8

1

Theophilus, Bifhop of An-
tioch, affirms, that perfons pof-

fefled by fuch daemons, as ufed

to infpire the heathen poets

and prophets, were exorcifed

by the Chriftians in his time,

12. Challenged by y^?<'/o/)'(:w,

an ancient heathen, to fhew

one perfon, who had been

raifed from the dead, 73
Thirlby, Mr. frequently ani-

madverts upon Jufin Martyrs
'^^fe and negligent manner of

quoting fcripture, 39. Char-

ges the Chriftians with forg-

ing a pafTage in E/dras, 42.

Accufcs JuJJin Martyr of the

utmdfl: negligence and rafli-

nefs, 43. Remarks, that all

the early Fathers were drav.'n

into the notion of Angels mix-

ing with the daughters ofmen,
by the apocryphal book of
Enoch cited by St. Jude, 49

TiBERiANUs: his account of
the obftinacy of the Chrillians

in Palejiine in offering them-

felves to death, 201

TiLLEMONT declares, that the

opinion of Irenaus and other

Fathers with relation to the

deftruftion of the Scriptures in

the Bahylonijh captivity, is

dangerous to religion, 49. Dr.
Chap7nan borrows from him
his notions and exprefiions,

with relation to Theodoret, 1 64
TiLLOTsoN, Archbifhop, fup-

pofed, that the miraculous

powers ceafed in the Church
when Chriftianity was efta-

blifhed, Intr. xlvii. And that

the gift of carting out devils

continued the longeft of any,

ibid.

Tongues : a pretended m.iracle

performed upon the orthodox,

who fpake after their tongues

were cut out by order oi Hun-
neric xh^Fandal, 182. A girl

born without one, fpeaks di-

ftinftly and eafily, 184. A
boy, who loft his tongue by a
gangrene, retains the faculty

offpeaking, 185
Tru th : every difcovery of it

a valuable acquifition to foci-

ety, Pref vii. The light of it

expofes the vanity of all popu-
lar fyftcms and prejudices, viii.

Never known to be on the

perfe-
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pcrfecuting fide, ibid. Has no

other efFed than to promote

the general good, ibid. Brings

us nearer to the perfedlion of

our being, ix.

TuNSTALL, Dr. attacks the

genuinenefs of Cicero s letters

to Brutusy Poll, cxxii, cxxiii.

VENTRiLoquisTs, mentioned

by the antient Fathers, 90.

Modern Ventriloquifts, 91
Vertot, Monf de, his defence

of the miracle of the facred

vial or Sainte Ampulle, 227,

228

Vespasian became a better

man by his advancement to

the empire, 170. Affirmed

by Suetonius and Tacitus to

have reftored a blind man to

his fight, and a cripple to his

limbs, 1 70

ViGiLANTius wrote againft

monkery, celibacy of the

clergy, ^c. Intr. Ivi. Writ-

ten againft by St. Jerom, and

treated by him as a moft blaf-

phemous heretic, Poft. cxxxi,

& feq. His pretended here-

fies, ibid. Oppofes monkery

and the honour paid to re-

liques, cxxxiv. Charges St.

Jerom with Idolatry for wor-

ftiipping reliques, cxxxvi.

Visions confefled by St. Cypri-

an to be contemned by many
in his age, 107. Seem all to

be contrived or authorifed by

the leading men of the Church,

for the f^ke of governing the

people, 109

Ulpi AN fpeaks of exorcifm as

a term of art ufed by impoftors,

VoEux, Mon.des,aProteftant,

writes an Anfwer to Abbe de

Parish miracles, denying the

miraculous nature of the fadts,

225, 226. Three letters to

him maintaining thofe mira-

cles to be the works of the de-

vil, 226

W
Wake, Archbifhop, his ac-

count of the fpurious books in

the primitive times, Int.lxxxvii.

AfTerts, that in all probability

the apoftolic Fathers were in-

dued with the extraordinary

gifts of the Holy Ghoft, 4.

And that they were in fome
meafure infpired, ibid. Af-

firms, that Ignatius was indu-

ed with a large portion of the

extraordinary gifts of . the Ho-
ly Ghoft, 8, Omits the ftory

of the dove, which flew out of
St. Polycarp\ body at his mar-

tyrdom, 125, 126. Profeffes

himfelf little a friend to fuch
kind of mii-acles^ N. [<?] 126

Waterland, Dr. extends the

fucceffion of the miraculous

powers in the Church to the

latter end of the fourth centu-

ry, Intr. 1, Ixxiii. Suppofed

to fpeak the fenfe of our pre-

fent rulers, xcix. Seldom ap-

peals to the Scriptures with-

out joining antiquity to them,

ibid, and c. Affirms, that to

depretiate the value of ecclefi-

aftical antiquity, and to throw

contempt on the primitive Fa-

thers, is to wound Chriftianity

through
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through their fides, xcix. His ferves, that after the exorciiing

character of the ancient Fa- of Da^moniacs was appropri-

thers, 21. Declares, that Cel- ated to the Clergy, few or

fus, Porphyry , ^.w^ Julian \\2idi none of them were cured, 95
fome regard to truth, and to Whitby, Dr. his remarks on
public report, and to their cha- the falfity of the tradition con-

raders, N. [/] 23. Magni-

fies apoftolical tradition, in

fome cafes, above the Scrip-

tures themfelves, 60, 61,65.

Lays great ftrefs on the autho-

rity of JiiJ^in Martyr, Athena-

goras, Iren^cus, and Clemens of

Alexandria^ 64. Aflerts the

genuinenefs of the creed faid

to be communicated to St.

Gregory the wonder-worker by
the Virgin Mary and St. John,

1 48. Allows, that the ftate of

the Church towards the end of

cerning our Saviour's living to

at leaft fifty years of age, 45,
Charges Papias and Irentsus

with the forgery of fables and
falfe ftories, 58
Witchcraft: no miraculous

faft fo authentically attefted in

hiftory, 221. The imaginary
increafe of it alarms the court

in the beginning of Queen E-
lizaheth\ reign, N. [y] 222.

Bifhop Jeivers credulity with
regard to it, ibid. Made fe-

lony, 222, N.
the fourth century was become Witches: all Chriftian na-

very corrupt, 160

Wh isTON, Mr. affcrts, that the

miraculous powers were totally

withdrawn upon the eftablilh-

ment of the Athanajian hercfy,

Intr. xlix. Collefts teitimo-

nics of the ancient Fathers, to

fhew, that the gift of curing

Daemoniacs continued to the

middle of the fourth century.

tions believed and made capi-

tal laws againft them, 221,

222. The belief0^them now
utterly extinft, 223

Witnesses: their credibility-

depends on a variety of prin-

ciples wholly concealed from
us, Pref. ix.

X
N. \n\ 19. Declares, that the

gift of curing Dasmoniacs was Xavier, Francis, called the

wholly appropriated by our Apoftle of the Indies, laments
Saviour to the meaner fort of his ignorance of the language
Chriftians, with an exclufion of thofe nations, among whon;
even of the clergy, 22. Ob- he was a miflionary, Pref. xx.

FINIS.
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